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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

Maize (Zeltna)'t L') is thc third most important cereal crop in the world afier

wheal and rice. It has pivotal posilion among the cash crops due to variety of Llses of

maize products and by products (Rizwan ct al' 2003) During2010-Il'maizewasgrown

on an area of0.g?4 m ha with total annual production oi3 Tl m tones (Govt ofPakistan'

2Ol l). There is wide 8ap between the average national yield and tho progressive farmer\'

attaincd yield.'Ihe yield ofthis crop is also tremcndously lower than other maize growinx

countliesoftheworld(Rasheedetal.,2004).Thismaybeduetothefactthatmostofthe

soilsofl}akistanarepoorinorganicmatterandhenccilrnitrogenbeinglocatedinarid-

serni arid climate.

Imbalanceuseofnutrientsmaybeoncoltheyieldlimitingfactorswhichleadsto

lowfefiilizeruseefficiency(Rasheedetal.,2004)'Nitrogen(N)isthemotorofplant

growth making up I to 4 percent of dry matter of plants tt is evidenced to be a limiting

nutrient and each appropriate managcment system carries it as one of the best producer

inputs to increase protitability (leal et al'' 2006) The productivity of maize largely

depends on its nutrient requiremenl and management parttcularly that of nitrcgen (Arun

Kumar et al., 2007), this is why this crop is considered nitropositive (Ahmad et al' 2002)

due to requirement olabundant quantity ofnitrogen (Rizwan et al ' 2003) Thus' nitro8en

is regarded as a yieldliniting factor lor maize , oduction (Shanti et al ' I997)- The rate

ofnitrogen application is comparatively higher for high yielding maize hybrids than oiher

crops (Boonlertiirun et al, 2010) Moreover"soils ofPckistan are alkaline and calcareous

in nature with poor soil organic matter level (Ahmad et at' 2005) Soil organic matter

could play a significant role in continuous supply of N to maize crop (Sangakkara and

Nissanka,2003).

Efficient use ol nitrogen by maize lics in its management which in turD wa ants

use ofappropriate source (Azeez and Adetunji' 2007) in an adequate amount' at cffective

tirning and through some suitable application method (Rizwan et al'' 2003)'

Harmonization ofN application with crop demands increases N use elficiency (Keeney'

1982), therefbre, N uplake increascs if applied just before 
'naxinum 

plant oeed or

maintain its availability for a prolonged period in soil (Wells and Blitzer' 1984) Coal of

highcr economical maize yield and reduction of associated hcalth hazards with N

application can be realized by applying 50-70% oftotal dose at 8 leaves stage (Mollah el

1



al., 2007). Previous studies show that nitrogen efficiency demands split application

(Ahmad et al., 2009). Whjle application methods can play a role in N uptake and

utilization when availability ofN is assured in the root zone, this may not be sutficient

with broadcasting of urea (Rafique and AIzal., 1982; Ahmad et al., 2002) where as side

dressing may increase nitrogen use efficiency (Suwanarit et al., 1986; Piekielek et al.,

1992; Ahmad et al., 2005). To minimize N losses to the environment and to assisl optinral

N managemenl, nitrogen can also be supplemented through the fol;agc Io improve its use

efficiency (Haverkort and MacKeroo,2000). Foliar application has been considered an

impoftant lactor affecting phenology, growth, lu1d yield components ofmaize (Amanullah

et al., 2010).

The humic acid is a natuml promisiDg resource to be utilizcd as an alterrate for

increasing crop production (Nisar and Mir, 1989). Pootly weathered coal present iD

Pakistan consists ofsizeable amount of humic acid which can be used effcctively to boost

up agriculturxl production (Hai and Mir, 1998). Humic acids (HAs) ptay an important

role in the global nitrogen cycle by influencing the distribution, bioavailability, and

ullimate fate of organic nitroBen and there seems to be a synergistic relation between

humic acid application and urea trcatment (Dong et al, 2009) Addition of HA could

increase soilN afld P concentrations and plant N rccumulation significantly (Sharifet al '

2002). The benerlcial effects of humic substances on plant groMh may be associated to

their indirect (increase oi fe(ilizer efllciency or reducing soil compaction)' or direct

(improvement of th(r overall plant biomass) eflects (Nardi et al ' 2002)' Various

Agricultural Research Organizations of Pakistan lound about 8 to 44% increase in vield

of dillerent crops with HA addition (Hai and MiI' 1998) Application of humic acid could

enhance availability of plant nutrients and concomitant increase in yield and yield

cornponents ol maize and could also make the soil environment more conducive for

enzymatic activities which antagonize root diseases (Sarir and Durrani' 2006)

Studies have proved that organic and inorganic fediiizers comptement each other

in crop production. lntegration is vital in the sense that organic inputs enhance soil

organic malt€r alld the associated aspect of soil ferlility' \thile inorganic f'eitilizers

prluia" ua"quu," amounts of key limiting nutrients (Vanlauwe et al' 2001a) This

"o,,bi,1ution 
of organic and inorganic fertilizers actually leads to the wider concept of

.n."*.u."d,o',FertiliryManagement,(ISFM)consideringthesocial,economlcllno

political aspects of organic input managemcnt (Varlauwe et al ' 2006) Inlegrated use ol

i."r","d "r**O 
t*" and chemical fefilizers could bring various beneficial cffccts on

z



the growth and yield of agricultural crops (l(eddy ct al., 1998). lntegrated nutrient

management would help to save the amount offertilizer applied and therefore to improve

fcrtilizer use efficiency. 'l his is crucial because low/judicious fertilizer application is nol

only necessary lbr higher fertil;zcr use efficiency but also required due to ever incre sing

cost offertilizers and energy crises (Kari,r and Ramasamy, 2000). Application oforganic

manure conrbined with chemical fertilizer could maintain the soil nutrients balance,

anend soil physical and chernical properties, increase the soil organic maftsr and nutrient

availability, decrease fertilizer application rate and loss and enhance soil fcrtility and

ecosystem productiviry (Ming-gang et al., 2008).

ObjectiYes

Keeping in vie\i all the above mentioned points, an integrated nitrogcn

managcment systcm comprising of chemical nitrogen feftilize$, poultry manure based

compost and humic acid is undertaken with several step by step field studies to achieve

the following objectives;

l. To find out the effect of appropriate rates, application timings and methods ofN

fertilizer application on the growth aod yield psrformance ofmaize'

2. To integrate a poftion ofrecommended chemical N fertilizer with compost and/or

hunic acid to improve the growth, yield and nilrogcn use emciency by maize'

3. To compare the residualeffect ofchemical and organic fertilizers on growth' yield

irnd nilrogen tlse elficiency olsuccceding maiie crop'

4. Io assess the economic leasibility and cost-benefit ratio of differcnt treatments

used to improve growth and yield oflrraize'
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2.l2Summary

2.1. lmportance of mairc llc tttdlsL'\

Maize (Zea mays L') is one ofthe most widely grown cereals in the world (Kogbe

andAdediran,2003)andevenhavinShighproductionpotentialcomparingtoanyother

cerealcropunderirrigatedconditions(Quayeetal.,2009).Majorusesincludefood(8to

l0%oftolalproduclion),fodderandleed,productionofnanybyproductslikeglucose,

starchandcornoil,Recentlymanufacturingofshorteningcomponents.soaps.Varnishes'

paints and similar other products have also been reported from corn (Rizwan et al ' 
2003)'

It p.orides ruw materiol fbr starch, corn oil' flakes' custa'd and for the preparation of by-

products like lactic acid, alcohol and acetone for induslrial use (Sharifet al' 2004) Maize

ranks aftcr wheat and rice and because of its expanded use in the agro_industries it is

recognized as a leading commercial crop of great agro-economic value (Rasheed et al '

2004).



2.2. Status in Pakistf,o

IIr Pakistan, naize occupies an important place amongst the various iood grlin

crops (Ahmad e1 al., 2005) being one of the most important kharif crop (Nadcem et al '

2009). Maize yield is tremendously lolver'than olher growing countries ofthe world

(Rasheed et al., 2004) which is inappropriate Lhen the soil and climatic conditions of

Pakistan are good and especially falorable lor lnaize production (Nadeem et al'' 2009)' In

2003, arca under maize production was about 0 97 m ha wilh total annual production of

I 73 m tones of grain giving an average yield of 1 790 t har (Go!t of Pakistan' 2003)

whilein2003itwasgrownonanareaofl.0l5mhawithtotalannualproductionof

3.313 m tones and an average grain yield of2'89 t har (Go\"t ofPakistan' 2008) During

2009-10, this crop was grown on an area ofo 9l5l m ha wilh tota! annual production of

3.262 m tones and an average grain yield of3'49 t ha-r and during 2010-ll' maize was

grown on an areaof 0974mhtlwithtotal annual productionof371 mlonesgi!ingan

lverage grain yield of3.81 thal (Covt oiPakistan 20ll) So' evidently the maize yield

isl,noleollessstagnantinPakistanwhichsurclyasksforanappropriatecalisthenicslo

uplift the cconomic returns ofrcsource poor farmers ofour country

2.3. Sigllificancc ofnitrogcn for maize

Nitrogen (N) is an essential constiluent of amino acids' the building blocks of

proteins, and palt of the nucleic'acids; dcribose nuclcic acid (DNA) and ribose nucleic

acid (RNA) (Bould et al., 1984)' lt is a structural constituent ofcell lvalls (Schrader'

1984). The larger requircments by plants together with its limited availability in soils

makeNtlremostlimitingnutienttbrcropproductiononaglobalbasis(FothandEllis.

1988). When N is sub-optimal, growth is reduced (Haque et al' 2001) Therefore' its

application is the most ilnportant among agronomic factors affecting the yield and quality

o;finga, 1990) Nitrogen is the 
'notor 

ofplant groMh ard makes up I to 4 percent oldry

matter ot' the plants and even it is estimatod that 40% of the current human population

could not be alive if the Haber-Bosch process for industrial fixation of nitrogen had not

been invented (Smil, 2001)'

one common approach' regarding increase in yield to increase food lor

continuously gro\!ing population and expanding expeclations of better living standards' is

to enhance balance fertilizcr applications and pallicularly that ofnitrogen (Zhu and Chen'

2002). For the major processes ofplant development and yi€ld fonnation the presence of

nutrienrs like N, P, K, S and Mg etc in balanccd form is essential (Rasheed et al-' 2003)'

B€ing constituent of many plant compounds includiog nucleotides' amides' amines and
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many enzymes, N plays a significant role in many metabolic reactions (Rizwan et al '

2003). Nitrogen is so well evidenced to be a limiting nutrient that each appropriate

management system now caries it as one of the best producer inputs to lncrease

profitability (Teal et al , 2006)'

The productivily of maize largely depends on its nutrient requirement and

managemcnt particlllarly that of nitrogen' phosphorus and potassium (Arun Kumar et al '

2OO'/). MaizR is a nitrogen positive crop (Alxnad et al ' 
2002; Rizwan et al ' 

2003) and

nitrogen could be regarded as a major yield-'letermining factor rcquired for traize

production (Shanti etal' lggliKogbe and Adediran' 2003) During the 20s century'

escalating N_fertilizer application rates could be tho cause of a sound increase in average

maize yield in Asia, Nolth America, and Western Europe (Presterl et al 
' 
2003)'

2.4. Nitrogen Management for higher Crop Productiotr

Although nitrogen fcrtilization has been a powerfultool in increasing maize yield

yet the current agricultural and economic environment means that farmels must optimize

the application of nitrogen fertilizers to avoid pollution by nitrates and to preseNe their

economic malgin (Hirel et at,200t)' Maize is nitropositive and needs ample quantity of

nitrogen for i1s better productio0, so, it i5 imperd|ive to tlse Jn optinrum smounl of

feftilizer through a suilable application technique at a lime when it is most elficiently and

eftactively utilized (Rizwan et al', 2003) Similarly' Sainz Rozas et al (2004) repofied

that high N requirements of maize made it vital to secrch tor nlancgement strategies that

would optimize crop production and N use efflciency (NUE)'

2.5. EflicieDt Nitrogen Managernent in terms ofRight Rate, Time and Place/Method

of APPlicatior of lcrlilizer

,tfplying tlre plant nutrients at the right rate' at right time and in the right place or

the right method is a sound strategy to develop 'ist Inanagement practices for producing

good yields and providiog good human nutrition Keeping this aim in view' the literature

i"n;** to nitrogen application at riSht rate' at right time and the most appropriate

method or place ofapplication are revicwed here'

2.5.1 Rate ofritrogeD application

Balancerl use of suitable fertilizers is a major constituont of plant nutricnt

management. Iertilizers must be applied at levols required for best possible growth of

"rop 

-in 
,i"lv of agroctimatic considerations and crop requirements The adverse

"n,i,on,,"ntul 
alfects regarding maize produ.!:on could be reduced by el]lcient N

management Llsing prccise fertilizer N recoTmendation (Fox et al' 1989) Rational
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approach regarding fertilizer N recommendations for maize is to keep in mind the yield

goal, management level, economic return and innate variation in soil productivity (Oberle

and Keeney, 1990). Nevedheless, this strategy could result into over fertilizer N

application leading to elevated levels ofNOs leaching (Sogbedji et aI, 2001) Excessive

feitilizer applications could not result in s:lnificantly higher nutrient uptake or

sigoificantly s0perior yields. For instance, maize yield showed variations in response to

f'ertilizer N apptication rates, however, elevated N rates could not necessarily increase N

availability to plants or grain yield (Schnidt et al' 2002) Moreover' excessive

application of nulrients is not only uneconomical but could damage thc environment as

well (Snlaling and Braun, 1996). llighcr fertilizer N rates could cause th€ lodging risk'

encouraged diseases (Nannetti ct al, 1990) and commonly rcduced the nitrogen use

efliciency (Karim and Ramasamy, 2000; Halvorson et al" 2005) On the other hand'

under appiication offertilizers can obstruct crop growth bringing lower yields in the shoft

tcnn while in the long term it endangers sustainability in the course oferosion and soil

frioing. The low chemical fertilizer application rate together with decline in organic

matter content of soil lus a major role in curving the soil lertility (Kumwenda ct al'

1996). Therefore, screening for the best app

indispen.ablr t\hich t\ill bcfler lll lo the vrri

economio conditions ofthe particular field'

The Iiterature regarding the selection ofappropriate N l'erlilizer application rate(s)

is being reviewed as follows. lncreasing ratc of applied N could significantly increase

percent N in the grain and tissue (Jung et al, 19;2) and biomass and grain yields (Nunes

etat., 1996) oImaize llut Saha etal (1994) declared that out ofN applicalion rates of

30, 60, 90 and 120 kg N har, the mosl highly econonically feasibie rate was 60 kg N ha

r. Shivay and Singh (2000) lound the highcst dry matrer accumulation and plant height

with application of l20kg N hal' Fedotkin and Kravtsov (2001) reported thal number of

grains per ear, and 1000-grain weighl increased signilicantly by the application of

nit.og"n ,p to 180 kg N ha-r and grain yiel'l up to 240 kg N ha'l However' Gokmen et al'

(2001) reported a significanl increase in plant height' 1000 grain weight and grain weight

p"r 
"u, 

*itf, 100 kg N ha-r. Al-Kaisi and Yin (2"1.)3) had th(r view ihat N uptake by plant

and grain at the six leal gro$th stage was stalistically identical for the N rates of 140' 250

and 360 kg har. Kogbe and Adediran (2003) found that the hybrid maize showed

signilicant yield increase at rate; above 100 kg N ha1' they assessed this conclusion after

op-ptvl,1g O, SO, 100, 150 and 200 kg N har to both hvbrid maize varieties (IIBM) and

ropriate N application rates is very lnuch

etv sorvl'I. soil. environment and the socio



open pollinated maize (OPM) varieties' On thc othcr hand' application of 100 kg N har

to open pollinated maize was not siglificantly - ifferert from usirg 150 kg N ha-r' The

yield of open pollinated declined at raEs above 100 kg N har' Whereas' increased Yield

o, nrUrld-*u,r" was observed at higher rates Fufthcr these scicntists declared that thc

NUE values mostly decreased with increase in nitrogen rates and that the HBM utilized

nilrogen morc elficienll) lhrn lhe OPM'

While assessing the impact of N application rates on growth and yield of maize

hybrid (Cargil-707) under agro-ecological conditions of Faisalabad-Pakistan' Rasheed et

"i. 
p*rl ,** significantly maximum values ol grain weight per ear' dry weight per

-r-"r ".,in vield ha 
r. and grain prolein conten Ls (153 2 g' 8'7 '42 g' 8 59 t ha 

I and 9 93%'

Ptd"" E'u'ri ) '''- - - 
'followed byN application rate of 100 kghar'

rcspecrilcl)) by appllints 150 kg N hr'

Theyobservedminimumvaluesforalltheseparameters(96,86g,43.50g,3.76tha.|and

8-231%. respectively) in control plots Bakht et al' (2006) found maximum numher of

.oblj 0,"r,', ,u,,", ,t-ts, number ot' grains per cob' grain and biological yields with 200

Or r'nn'. au,",", o,. (2006) applied five nitrogen levels (75' 100' 125' 150 and 175 ke

t,i'; ,o ,ruir" *a lound that application of 175 kg N ha-r produced significantly higher

*.,. r",0 UoT kg har) thm rest of the nitro8en levets except 150 kg N hal 'Ihe

I""ora"o g.uin yi"ta io the treatment of 150 kg N har was 4960 kg ha 
r' However' yield

,"rpon." i"u. touna uutislically at par in the treatmenls of 150 and 125 kg N ha-r'

Azeez and Adetunji (2007) also lbund significant increase in grain yield of mcize

with increase in N rates Comparing three N levels;0' 30 or 90 kgN ha_l'they reported

thattheN-utilizationefllciency(Craindrymattor,a..{itrogcninabovegroundpart)was

higher at 30 kg N ha'r rate than 90 kg N har and lurther they reported that the nilrogcn-

use elficiency (Crain yieldiN applied) of naize plants was incrcased with increase in N

rate. The highest uptake efficiency (lotal nitrogen in plant at maturity/Quantity of

,r-r* "roindl 
was recorded in the 90 kg N har treatment in naize' There was

Lorr"-r"r, no sigr1ifi"ant difference in the uptake -fN in the sontrol plots and 30 kg N ha-

l. The two scientists further relcrred the application ofurea to increase the uptake oiN'

Trindade et al (2008) obtained high dry matter yields with 200 kg N ha ' but tolt'

abovc 200 kg N har had rclativcly little effect on dry matter yields of maize' Similarly'

Ahmad et al. (2009) foLrnd improlcment i'1 maize yield from 60 kg N har to 120 kg N ha

l, no*"r"., addition N up to 180 kg ha1 failed to induce any increase According to

Quaye et al (2009)' nitrogen uptake' biomass yicld and evapotranspiration was

s;gnificantly grcater in the 80 kg N ha-r treatlrent than those in control or 40 kg N haI
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Boonlertnirun et al- (2010) applicd five nitrogen ratcs (0' 75' 150' 225 and 300 kg N har)

tomaizeandfoundthatdifferentNlevelscouldnotsignificantlyaffectedtheplant

height,however,applicationratesofl50to225kgNhal'75to150kgNha'r'andl50to

250 kg ha-r were foLrnd appropriaie tbr plant dry weight' lcafarca aDd yield' respectivcly'

Delibaltova et al. (2010) found that application of 240 kg N ha 
1 could be preferred over

120, 160, and 200 kg N ha-r tbr having maximum nurnber of row per cob' number of

grains p€r cob, length ofcob, cob weight, thousa''l grain weight and grain yield'

Riedell (2010) declared that N feftilizer applications though increased shoot dry

weight but also aflected dilution and synergistic responses ofspecific mineral nulrients in

maizeshoots.AccordingtoRiedell,nitroseD(N).t.ertilizerapplicationstofield-grown

maizeresultedinadilLltionresponsewherebydecrcasingessentialmineralelenlent

concentrations in shools was found related to increased shoot-dry_matter accurlulation'

wilhincreasingN.f.ediiizerapplicationrates,shootdrywcightwasgreaterandshootP

and K concentrations were decleased Further he reported that conversely to that dilution

eff'ect, a synergistic responsc betwcen dry_weight accumulation and shoot N

concentration was also present N_fertilizcr-induced increases in shoot dry weight werc

accompanied by increased shoot concentrarions ofN Ca' and Mn'

2.5.2 Timirg and split applica(ion ofnitrogen Iertilizer

Nitrogen should be supplicd adjacent (o tlle time it is demanded by the crop This

synchronizationcouldbeachievedbydelayingNapplicationuntilseveralweeksof

elnergence (Fox et al., 1986) which in tum could incr€ase $ain yield (Lathwell et al'

l9?0), N concentration in grain and lissuc of maize (Jung et al'' 1972) and N use

efliciency (Keeney, 1982) lmproved elficiency with delayed N application migbt be

consistentwiththeconceptofprovidingNalth!timeofmaximumltptake(Russelleand

Olson, 1983) lowering losses through denitrification' leaching' and/or immobilization in

organic lorms (Wells and Blitzer' 1984) So' splitting N application for different growth

stages could provide a signilicant advantagc ovcr nourishing the entire N in one split at

plainting (Hassan et al., 2010) Nevcrtheless' delayirg N application too long could reduce

N fertilizer recovery and yield (Jung ct at' 1972) Timing of N fertiliz-er application

according to thc requirement is' thcrefore' imperative to elhance the N recovery aDd us€

ctllciency (Muthukumar el al , 2005) Maize insligates taking up N rapidly about the

middle ofvegetative groMh phase (Hanway, i9.2). Thus, N application lrom v8 lo vlo

growth stages could be the appropriate time of N supply to convene its hieh demand



(Hassan et al., 2010) Some imporlant literature regarding rhe time and split application of

N is being reviewed as follows'

AccordingtoBorinandsa(ori(t989),highestdrymatteryieldandgrainyield

wereobtainedwhenNwasappliedbefofesowinqandspli(applicationatftev4-v8leai

stage. Contrary to this, Suwanarit et al (1986) found that split applications of urea and a

sinigle banded apptication at sowing did not make any difference in grain yield of mf,ize

JokelaandRandall(1989)hastheviewsthatdelayingNapplicationfromplantingtovS

stage did not increase graio or total dry matter production or iertilizer N use efficiency'

However,Wellsetal.(1992)repolledhigherNuptakeandgrainyieldwhenappliedat

sixleafstage.Guillardetal(1999)fi,lftherelucidatedthatsplitappljcationofNprovided

greater N efficiency and recovery by the lnaize plants AccordinB to Rozas et al ( 1 999)'

applying nitrogen at V6 to maize, there was increased N uptake and grain yield compared

to ferlilization at Planting'

Palled ancl Shenoy (2000)' while applying N as a single dose at sowing (T1)' in 2

splitsas50ToatsowinB+50%at30daysaftersowing(T:)andin3splitsas50%at

sowing + 25% at 30 days alter sowing + i5% at tasseling (Tr)' reported significant

increaseincropyieldundersplitapplications(botlrT2andT3)oversingledose(T|)but

more or lcss identicat yields were recordcd from T2 and T3 Similarly' Rizwao et al

(2003), while determining thlr effect of split application of nitrogen on iTaize (Zea nlays

L.), applied N through scven diffelent treattnents as; Tr: control (no fertilizet) 
''12l. 

2/3 of

nitroBen broadsasl at sowing + t/3 ofN broadci""t at lst irrigationi T3: equal amounts of

N applied through broadcast method in three splits viz; at sowing' at l'1 irrigation ' at

knee height; Ta:2/3 olN broadcast at sowing + l/3 ofN side dressed at first irriSrlion;

Ts: 2/3 ofN side dressed at sowing + 1/3 sido dressed at flrst irrigation; T6: l/3 ofN side

dressed at sowing + 1/3 side dresscd at first irrigation + 1/3 side dressing at knee height;

T7:wholeNsidedressedatsowing'Theresultsshowedhighlysignificanteffectsof

fe(ilizcrusemethodsandtimingongrainweiBhtpercob(T3andT6beingsuperiorhutat

par to each other), 1000-grah weight (T7 and T6 being superior among alltrcaiments but

at par to cach other) and grain yield (T6 giving the highest value of4 35 t har)' lt had also

bcen noted that plant height, number of grains per cob and harvest index were not

significantly affected by application of nitrogen neither at different growth stages nor

through dilferent methods

YLlsufel al (2003) repofed no difference in N recovery with rcspect to the liming

of application. But contrary to this splitting N applicatiorl as 50% at sowing and 5070
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before tasseling, Nazakat et al. (2004) reported hiqhcst plant height and cob length, higher

number of grains pcr cob and the highest grain yield. Likewise, evaluating the elfect of

urea rate (0j 70, 140, and 210 kg N har) at planting or six-leafstage (V6) on grain yieid,

N uptake, Ie(ilizer N recovery and nitrogen use eaficiency (NUE), Sainz Rozas e! al.

(2004) found that N uptake was 168 and 192 kg N ha' (at physiological maturity), crain

yield was 10.5 and 11.2 Mg ha'l (average ofN rates) and mean fertilizer N recovery

(estirnated by subtracting N uptake of the control treatrnent from the N uptak€ of the

fertilized lreatmerts) ranged from 43 to 53% and 62 and 14Yo for planting and V6'

respectively. Fufiher they reported thal high NUE in combination with economically

competitive grain yields were obtained with N application at V6 as conlpared to

application at the time of planting. On the same lines, Mollah et al. (2007) applied urea

under three treatments; Tr (l/3 as basal + 1/3 at 8 leavcs stage + l/3 at tasseling stage), T2

(30 % as basal + 70% at 8 leaves stage) and Tr (50% as basal and 50% at 8 leaves stage)

and verified the effect of nitrogen application at different gro$'th stages of maize Plant

heighl, 100 secd weight, grain yiel{:, and straw yield were highest in T: compared to

others. Altholtgh the comparatively higher grain yield (8 27 t har) was recorded from

treatment T2, yet no significant diflerence for grain yield was observed among the

treatments. Further. to save labor cost and a Jid health hazard of applying Lrrea at

tasseling stage, Mollah and his co-workers referred urea application 1br hybrid maize as

30% or 50olo as basal and rost 70% or 507o at 8 leaves stage instead of 1/3 as basal +l/3 at

8 leaves stage + 1/3 at tasscling stage. Ahmad et al (2009) found higher plant tissue N

content and lower soil residualN with sole application ofN at 5 leaves stage as comparcd

to sole single dose at sowing. Moreover, Ahmad and his co-workels also reported that

split application significantly increased yield as compared to sole application and that

within split application, three splits resulted highcr residual soil-N'

2.5,3 Methods oI nitrogen fertilizer applicaf'n

Methods of fertilizer application can af-fect both crop yield and nutrient_use

ellciency (Johnston and Flower, 1991) ancl are, thcrefore, regarded as an integral part of

efficient crop manag€ment (Ahmad et al', 2002) Method of nitrogen application can

affect yield ol ridge-planted maize, it, thus, appcars that N management should be

appruised serious ly when des ign iog such systern s (Eckeft' 1 990) The so ils of Pak istan are

mostlyalkalineinreaction,calcareousandfinctexture,soifureaisnotproperlyapplied.

produces low N-eflicicncy due to volatilizalion' denitritlcatio[ leaching and fixation'

Moreover,thereccntincreasesinthepricescallforimmediatestrategyforimprovingthe
tt



efficiency of applied nitrogen for obtaining maximun output and to control the Nastage

ofllrishighandvaluableinput(Alrmadetal',2005).Kecpinginviewallthefactsrelated

tomethodsofapplication,amethodisconsidelcdthebestandpropertlratincreasesthe

applied nitrogen use etTiciency by narrowing down the gap between externally applied

nit og.n und internally utilized nitrogen' There are diflerent methods ol feriilizer

upptl"ution fotto,u"a *'roughout the world The review on ihcse methods is summatized

here,

2.5.3.1 SoilApPticatior

Litcrature regarding soil application methods for N fertilizcr is briefly reviewed as

under; Dalal (1974) stated that urca side dressing at 5 cm depth could be more efficient in

maizeproductionwhellcomparedtolhcsurfaceapplication.Hussain(1976)declaredthat

iDcorporation of nitrogen fertilizer provirlcd 
'nore 

vigorous growth; higher l0oo-grain

weight and highest maize grain yield than suriace broadcasting- Bigeriego et al (1979)

fornd lhut ulthough nilrogen application to maize at the time of planting provided more

vegetative production, side dressing of nitroger' at some later stage could increase thc

grair yield and resulted in higher residual soil nitrogcn after harvest'

According to llafique and Alzal (1982)' broadcast method could not be a superior

method of nitrogen fefiilizer application to maize Further the two scientists reported that

compared to mere broadcasting, incorporation ofnitrogenous fertilizer increased the $ain

yield significantly According to Harper et aL (1983)' the preseice ofplants at the time of

sidc dressing could reduce NHr volatilization loss by shading and absorbing some of the

evolvcd NH3 By Trierweiler and Onrar (1983)' the thlee urea placements {rere donc in or

on dry soils including broadcastincorporaloC broadcast-not incorporated' alld side

dressing, while the fourth placemont was broadcast on wet soil A field cultivator was

used for incorporation while fot side dressing urca was placed in a small hand-dug trench'

lvlrichwasaboutScmdeepandlocaledbetweenfows,afterfillingwithureatrenchwas

covered immediately with the soil There was no significant difference in yields' Ior any

of the threc placcments of urea in ot .on 
dry soil On the other hand' yicld was

significantly lower when urca was broadcas;o{ wet soil ln fact' broadcasting urea on ihe

s,-rrlbceofa,vetsoilproducedaboutl0Tolessyieldthanbroadcastingtodrysoiljustprior

to irrigation. Further Trierweiler and his companion concluded that serious losses of N

occurred on the highly calcarcous soils oithose studies similarly' according to Cascho ct

al. (1984), nore effective nitrogen fertilizer application was side dressing rather than the



broadcastapplication.Likewise,suwanariletal.(1986)reportedthatside.dlessingof

tertilizer to maize after 4 weeks of sowing was better to applicalion at sowing

According to Kllattak €t al (1988)' since broadcasting coLlld not give higher naize

yield, fertilizer application to maize should be ' 5 cm dcep and 5 cm away fronr seed'

Silnitu.ty, Ciiu.din et al (1992) declared that broadcasting or placement methods of

fertilizerapplicationcouldnotaftectgrowth,yieldandyieldcomponentsofmaize,

According to Piekielek and Fox (1992)' side dressing ofN after several weeks of corn

"."rg"n"" 
n1*i,i'"d the elficiency of fertilizer N in most situations According to

Ah,nu,l "t 
ul (2002), N uptake and utilization by maize cottld not be adequate enough

using broadcast application and that in comparison to band appiication' parameters like

leaf-area planl', grains oob-r, 1000-grain weight and grain yield' all had siSnificantly

loweredvalueswithbroadcastednitrogen'Acco|cingtoWangetal.(2004),application

ofureaoncalcareoussoils,undefintensivecloppingandwithmaizeinrotation,canlead

toseriousNH:loss'Insearchlbranappropriatemethodofureaapplication,wangand

his coworkers dctermined the potential of NH3 volatilization loss from two commonly

used methods o[ urea application; surface broadcasl and top dressing Under both

methods, urea was applicd in two splits' one-half at the 3leaf and the remaining half at

thc l0leaf growth stage ln case oftop dressed urea' loss ofN was found to be even

swifter. Under broadcasting, the loss as NHr volatilization reached a maximum on the

sccond to Iifth day after applicalion, whereas under top dressing' the NH3 volatiliTation

rate maximized on the first or second day aller urea application

Ahmad et al. (2005) conducted a field cxperiment on the efficiency of different

methodsofureaapplicationtomaizecropandfoundthathighestgrainyield,totaldry

matter, 1000-grains weight, grain protein' and total soil_N were recorded by incorporuting

halfdoseo{urea-Natsowingtimcandrenaininghalfbysidedressingatkneehighstagc

of the crop. Top dressing of urea was fould least effective even than broadcasting and

incorporation offull dosc oI uret-N at planting

2.5.3.2 FoliarApplication

IJrca can also be applied through loliage 
'iving 

tate oflbliar applied urea' Witte

ct al. (2002) dessribcd that after absorbing from foliage' urca got hydrolyzed in c)'tosol'

TheleleasedNlllcouldbeassimilatedbythechloroplastidicGlnsynthetnse(in

chloroplast) or be assimilated directly by the c)'losolic Gln synthetase' (in phloem

parenchyma cells in lcaves) or NH3 could also escape into the apoplast' whcre that

apoptast;c NHo. concentration might be an important determinant of NHr volatilization



from plants, olten causing low nitrogen rccoverios (about 3071707o) from foliar urea

applicatio,l. Witte and his coworkers seemed to be in lavor of foliar application thereby

stating that N losses could comparatively be small(57115%)'

Many researchers lvorked on cfl'ectivencss of foliar application of urea on maize

growth and yield. For instance, Shimshi (1967) found thar normal chlorophyll content and

stolnatal behavior of maize leaves reslored with foliar urca application' Below el al'

(1985) applied urea to maize loliage at ?, 14, and 2l days after anthesis in three separate

but equal applications giving a total of67 kg N har or I gram N plant r' The results

showedthataltlloughreduccdNwasincreasedinthewholeshootandplantparts,

espccially the stalks (earless plants) and grain (e''ed plants)' grain and stover yields were

unaffected by the foliar application lt was conclucled that foliar application ofurea could

not alfact grain and stover yields ofmaize when applied after anthesis But' Cooding and

Davies, (1992) recommended application of urea solution at anthesis or during thc two

weeksafterwaldslorincleascdgrainnitrogenconlentsandbeforeflagleafemergenceto

have high tsrain ) ields'

lslam et al. (1996) got 43 percent increased maize yield when halfN was applied

asbasalandhallNasfoliarspray(atotaloIl00kgNhar)atgrowthstage3,butyield

reduced to 15 percent when N was foliar appl:ed without basal dose Nicoulaud and

Bloom (1996) reportcd that most ofthe plants could absorb urea rapidly when applied to

foliage. Sanjeev et al (1997) lound that foliar application of6%N significantly increased

the number ofgrains per ear' grain weight per ear' 1000-seed weight and grain and stover

yields. But, Sawyer and Barker (1999) rccorded that foliar application of u'ea at V6-V8'

Vl2-V14. or 50% VT could only minimally aflect the corn grain yield According to

Woolfolk et al. (2002), late scason tbliar N application could significantly affect Inaize

yield, total grain N, straw yield and tolal straw N' Rehm (2003) found that one to three

"Op,t"rr,".. 
, 

" 
after silking could bring increases and decreases in corn yield on the

order of-5.8 to + 4.7 bu/acre'

Ma et al (2004) repofied that ioliar spray could not affect grain yield or stover dry

matter of riaize when cornpared with soilN application Amanullah et al (2010) apptied

Or" ur"u.O.u, lcvels (control' 2' 4' 6 and 87o urea) at timings (V9' V12' VT and Rl

stages), to study effects of urea spray on maize (ktt nays L )' in a fretd experinent in

Peshawar, Pakistan Planl height' leaf area' nLlmber olgrains per cob and per line as well

as (1000) grain weiSht, and grain and stover yields increased significantly up to the 6%

urca level. Maize yield and yield components wele higher with urea application at the
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V12 and VT stagos than at the V9 and Rl stagos Finally' 'Amanullah and his coworkers

concluded that urea spray at the rate of 6% during the Vl2 slage could inrprove the grain

yield and yield components ofmaize'

2.6. Itrtegrated Nitrogcn Management

There is no doubt about the role of chemical fertilizers in increasing crop vield

but their i,rjudicious use is posing problem for soil structure and produclivity (FAO'

1978). Morcover, intensive use of inorganic fertilizers is associated with acidity'

nutlientimbalanccanddeclineincropyield(obiandEbo,1995),andespeciallyif

yield/economic return is not high enough' high cost of fertilizers rendcr their use

unprofitable(TolessaandFriescn,200l).sincecropresponsetoappliedfertilizer

a.p"nd. on soil organic matter, thcrelore' in scenario of less orgaDic Inatter and

continuous cropping systems, constant application ol lertilizers could bring soil

deprivation (Agboola and Omueti, 1982) Additionally' soils ofl'akistan are alkaline and

calcaleousinnaturewithloworganicmatterandthusfacingtheproblemofnulrient

depletion.Thishasresullcdinlowfertilizeruscefflciencyofappliedfertilizers(Ahmad

et al., 2005). Therefore, there is a nced ol an alternative approach to increase crop

production with minimun use ol cheni'al lertilizers (Khaliq et al ' 2004) Today'

concernsaboutrcducinSproductioncost,renewablefornrsofenergy,publichealthand

conservationofenvironmentarelhemajordlivingforcesbehindtheworld,sinclination

towards the use oforganic materials (Maritus and Vlelc' 2001)'

Organic manurc use could increase the organic rnatter contents in soils (Meck ct

al., 1982) improve physical properties ofsoils (Stone and Ekwue' 1995)' prevent soil

degradation (Thomas et al, 1996)' increase the soil moisture contents (Yagodin' 1984)

oni *u,", no,O,n* capacity of the soil (Cos1a et al'' l99l) and provide the necessary

oufients to plants (Meek et al' 1982) Organic mattel provides humic acid which in

lurn improves the permeability of cell mgmbrane thereby increasing water and nutrient

uptake by plant roots (Cheng' 1977) Use ofo'lunic 'rrun""' 
on u long term basis could

..4u"" ,fr" nittogtn fertilizer requilement of maize (Kaushik et al ' 1984) Manure

integrationwithminelaiNfertilizercouldprovidegrainyieldmorethanthatohtained

IroJ mere side dressed N fertilizers (Heckman et a l' ' 1997)-

Neve(heless' requircment in massive quaniity to apply equivalent to nutrients

andtransportationhazardsalethemajorlimital]Jnsreducingthelargescaloacccptal]ce

of organic manures' therefore' integration oI organic manurcs and chemical fc'tilizers

has been regarded as a wise remedy against soil fertility problems (Lombin et al 199l )
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Addition of inorganic f€rtilizers seems essential otherwise applicalion of organic

nanure alone might result in low crop yield especially on less fertile soils (Muguira,

1985). Thus, integration of organic amendments could be the wise remedy againsl a

collcction of larming problems, the world over (Shah et al., 2001).

Cornbined use of organic manure and chcmical fertilizer could bring various

beneficial eflects on the $owth and yield of agricullural crops (Reddy et al., 1998) and

could also be an important approach to maintain and improve lhe soil Iertility and

fertilizer use efficiency and thus come up with compa.atively more profitable and

environment protective crop production than application of chemical fortilizer alone

(Ming-gang et al., 2008). Likewise, careftrl aid balanced Inlegmtion oforganic rnanures

and inorganic fertilizers could incrgase the root cation exchange capacity ofcereal crops

(Singh and Ram, 1976), improve nutrient use efficicncy (Murwira and Kirchman, 1993)

with sustainable crop production (Kang and Balasubmmanican, 1990) and increase

protejn contents in grains (lqbal, 1997). Since higher lertilizer use efficiency had always

been associated with low fertilizer rate, therefore, all cultural practices lneanl fbr

promoting integrated nutrient managcment would help to save the amount of lertiliTer

applied by ifrproving fcrtilizer use efficiency (Karim and Ramasamy,2000) When used

in combination. nutrients from chemical fertilizers boost up the establishment of crop

while mineralization oI organic manures provides both amino acids and nutrients to

endorse yield (Fuchs et al., 1970).

The literature on integrated managenent of nulrients particularly nitrogcn also

revealsbeneficialeffectsonsoil,envitonnrentandcropyieldsAccordingtoGunasena

and Ahnad (1977), maximum plant height and crop yield could be obtained by

integrating high rates ofchemical fcrtilizers with organic manures Studying integration

of organic and inorganic fertilizeis, vesho (198-) applied three treatments to wheat and

maize; Tl: contro! (no fertilizer), T2: organic manure @ 30t ha'l' T3: organic manure @

361 6ar + NPK @ 7Ot5Oi2O kg hal, respectively The results showed that maize grain

yields of 2.44t, 3.23t 
^nd 

'1 81t ha-t were obtained from the three treatments'

respectively. With respect to maizc growth and yield' these three treatments ranked in

the increasing ordel as control < 30t ha 
1 of organic manure alone < 30t ha 

I of organic

manurealongwithT0,50and20kgha'loFNPK'respectivelySinghandSharma

(1989) obtained maxinLlm grain yield of maize when they integrated l5t ha-l orgunic

manllrewilhl00,22and42kghalofNPK,I.ltegrating18tha-loforganicmanure

withr.ecorrrmendedNPK,Ali(1990)Iecoldedcomparativelymaximumvaluesforfresh
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biomass, dry matter yield and plant height Khanday and Thakur (1991) recorded

maximum maize grain yield by intograting 20t hal oforganic manure with 80 kg hal N

in the presence of25 kg ha1 Zn'

Nakashgn (1992) intcgrated N and K fertilizers with organic manlrre and iound

maximum grain and stover yield of maize wilh 60 kg N + 20 kg K2o + 15t organic

manure. Usilg various rates and combinations ofNP chernical fertilizers and orginic

manure, Popescu et al. (1992) obtaired maximum maize grain yield with the integration

oltreatment carrying 100 kg har for each ofN and P chemical fertilizers along with 40

t har of organic manure similarly' Smaling et al (1992) declared that the three

ttealmentswelelbundtobeinthedccreasingorderwithlespectlomaizeBrowthand

yieldas;N+P+5thal organic manure > ind€pendentN fertilization > P along with 5

tor'r hu-' o.guni.,nunu.e Sarkadi ( 1993) obtained 0 9 t ha 
I of maize grain yield without

adding organic manurc but the yield iuDped to 1 14 t ha-r with organic manure

application. Furthcr Sarkadi declared that resirdal effects o[ 10 t of organic manure

could last tbr a period of four ycars, thcreby reducing rnuize requiremcnt up to 45' 35

and 80 kg ha-r for NPK, respectively'

Ailincai et al. (1997) tecorded 37-780lo increase over untreated control in maize

grah yietd by applying NP fertilizers alone but that increase improved to 64-102%

when NP fertilizcrs were applicd along wilh organic manure similarly' Chaudhry et al'

(1998) reported that integration of chemical fertilizers and organic manure could

provide better results with respect to plant height' shoot weight' root weight and NPK

contcntsofmaizcascomparedtothesepar;|eapplicationofboth.Accordingto

Sevaram et al (1998), use ofrecomrnended NPK along with 5t ha-r oforganic manure

in Rabi iollowed by recommended NPK in Kharif could provide maximum yield in

maize wheat cropping system According to Sharma and Cupta (1998)' upon integrating

organic manures enharce the available N and P contents and water holding capacity of

ihe soil. Checking various combinations ol inorganic and organic fertilizers for mx;ze'

SharDla and Gupta found that they could attain yield equivalent to 100% NPK by

applying 75% N through chemical fertilizer an<l remaining 25oZ N through organic

sourccs. Zhang et al. (1998) applied various N rates combined from urea and organic

manure and found direct relation of N uptake and maize grain yield with increasing

irtegratcd N rate and also discovered out a reduction in inorganic feftilizer requirement

with continuous application oforganic manure on a long term basis'
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According to Saha and MLlli (2000) integraiion of organic manure could reduce

maize requirement for inorganic N fertilizer' In their studies' Saha and Muli found that

integration of organic manure with half of the recommended N rate could prov;de

similar maize grain yield to that obtained by using the recommended N rate fullv-

Ncgassa €t al. (2001) rcpofied continuous increase in maize grain yield with increasing

rates of organic manure; 0, 4, 8,12 t ha_l' but even more grain yield was realized when

12 t ha-r of organic manure was integrated with 60 and 30 kg of NP fertilizers'

respectively. Applying various rates of inorganic N iertilizer (0' 60' 90' 120 or 150 kg N

ha-r) and organic manurc (1500, 3000 and 45000 kg ha-r)' Oad et al (2004) recorded

maximum nraize growth and yield by integrating 120 kg N ha' with 3000 kg orgirnic

manure ha-1. Similarly, integrating inorgani' and organic N sources for wheat

prodlrction, Kiani et al (2005) recorded 35% yield increase and 507o cost saviDg as

compared to ioorganic N fe{ilizer treatment Boateng et al (2006) have also concl"'led

that organic and inorganic lertilizers when used in integration could provide

complernentary and synergistic support to each other to gain maximum values on the

growth, yield and quality parameters ofmaize crop Fandika et al' (2007) cvaluated the

response ofmaize to N from both organic an<l inorganic fertilizer and also to determine

the optimufl nutrient management against low soil fertility problem The nitrogcn

sourceswerecompost(c),farmyardmanure(PYM)'urea(u)andtheirmixtures[(2U:

C); (U: 2C); (2U: FYM); and (U: 2IiYM)l The grcatest NUE of 53 5 kg kgN-r was

experienced under (2U: FYM) treatments and it was also not significantly different to

solc urea (52.8 kg kgN-l) The minimum NUE lg8kekgNrwas observed in sole

FYM treatments. Generally, yields were'optimized in the 2U: C and 2U: FYM

treatment An increase in urea ratio increased\maize yield and NUE' It was' therefore'

concluded thal high inoryanic N ratio could ftcilitate N release fiom organic matter'

Bakry et al. (2009) conducted a ficld experiment in 2008 to evaluate the effect of some

treatments, i.e. foliar spray with both microflutrients (MN) and humic acid (HA) as well

as chicken manure (CM) as soilapplication and seed inoculation with Rhizobactrin (Rl)

usedeitlrerinsolelyorcombinedtreatmentsontlaize(Zea,,aysL.)yieldandits

components. Maize yieid and its components showed a positive response to all the

applied treatrnents, either solely added or together' however' they recorded significant

in"."u.",inmaizevegetativegrowthchalaclors(i.e,,plantheight,dryweightof

leaves/plantandleaicontentsofchlorophyllaandb);earcharactersandgrainyield

(i.e-, ear length, ear diarneter, ear weight' row number/ear' grain number/row and grain
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yield/plot) and grain quality parameters (i e ' weight of 100 grain' crude protein conl€nt

o/o as well as macro- and micro-nutricnt contents ofN' P' K' Fe' Mn' Zn and Cu)' with

superiority to the combincd treatment of (MN+CM+RI) That was true' since the triple

combinedtreatmentof(MN+cM+zu)showedapositivelyaffectduetoenrichmacro

and micronutrients as well as organic and bio substances that are essential to plant

growth and activating the bio-chemical processes in plants' which lead to improve thc

grain yield and its quality under the prevailing conditions ofthe experimental soil'

2.7. Application ofOrganic Wastes in Agricultnre

Soil fertility is declined due to run-off' erosion and organic matter loss onc

approach to overcome this dilapidation is the application oi various types of aninal

,unr,", und organic wastes (Crecchio et al' 2001) This addition of organic wastcs to

soils has attaiDed extensivc interest because othenvise disposal of theso causes

unwarranted cost and environmental concerns (Ahmad et al' 2006) ln Punjab only'

compostable wasted material is anticipated to be three million tons annually (Ahmad et

ut.,zoool.oottlmacroandmicroplantnutrientscouldberichlysuppliedbyorganic

wastes (Shah and Anwar, 2003) With the introdLtction of inorganic fertilizers' the

application oforyanic wastes for plant nutricnt source was constraincd Which seriously

affected the economy bccause of extensive use of costly chemical fertilizers which

otherwise could be reduced by using nutrients rich organic wastes and the disposal ol

thcse wastes concerns environment stability as well (Ahmad et al 
' 
2006)'

2.8. Poultry manure and its intcgration with inorgatric fcrtilizers

Poultry manurc is an orgalic rcsource which fanners could use in agricultural

production (Mkiabela and Matercchera' 2003)' Availability of Poultry manurc has

increascd due to reccnt mushroom growth of inlensive semi-commerciai poultry

prcdLtction uni1s whioh pr'ovide tol'ls ofair dry Peultry manure annually at a very low cost

1Mu,".""h"ruandMorutse,2009)Whencomparedtootherbulkyorganicmanures'
poultry manure caffies higher nitrogen and phosphorous contenis Normally poultry

manure coDtains 3.03% N, 2 61% P:Os and I 4% K'?O (Malone et al ' 1992) Otganic N

fraction is found to be higher in poultry manure but 20-407o is inorganic as well (Willrich

elal',1974'.Sims,1987).Poultryi]anureiSknowntosupplybothmacroandmiero

nutrientswhichcouldhelpi,nproveclopgroMh(Shepherdandwithers,1999).For

example; 4.0 T har poultry manure could supply 85 kg N' 80 kg P' 60 kg K' 43 kg t' 6 4

tg Nu, O. t t tg Cu, O' tO kg Zo' 0 85 kg Mn and I 28 g Fe ha 
I (Materechera and Moruise'

ziOel. Wh"n apptiea at same nutrient level poultry manure could produce comparativeiy
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more promising eflects on soil organic matter and the soil physical' chemical and

biological properties than commercial fertilizers (Grandy et al ' 
2002)' The use of poullry

manure either alone or integrating with chemical fertilizers could' thercfore' be a viable

altemate reducing reliance on chemical lcrtilizers (Materechera and Mortuse' 2009)'

Aboutg0%afimoniaemissioncomesfromaSriculturalactivitiesanddairy

fa.ming is regarded as the largest source (Birssink and oenema' 1998) But Poultry litter'

being relatively dry (almost 7'7y' dry fi ltei' contributes relatively less in ammonia

cmission (Schilke-Gartley and Sims' 1991) This is what reported by Klausner et al'

(1994) that liquid portion of nranure could carry N in the Iorm of unstable component as

urea NHa while the feces contained relatively stable fractions of N According to

Shepherd and Withers (1999) poultry nanure coull contain approximatety 40% oftotal N

in a relatively easily available form (Anmonical plus Ulic N) Simiiarly' Nicholson et al'

(1999) reportcd l0-49% N efiiciency in poultry f':nure'

SamewasrecommendedearlierbyTitiloye(1982)whenheatlainedmaximum

growth and yield of maize under integration of pooltry manure and inorganic fertiliTers

Ciunelto and Ernani (1983) found increased maize dry matter yield with poullry manurc

incorporation Aocording to Ponisca et al (1983) poultry manr;re could be preferred over

cow dung and/or chenical fcftilizers fbr seed yield and overall performance of mrize

According to Prasad et al (1984), application of poultry manure to calcareous soil

improved nukient availability and gro\\,th and yield of wheat when applied alone or in

integralion with NPK, NPK + tle' NPK + Zn and/or NPK + Zn + Fe' Sharma and Saxena

(1985) recorded 16.53 and 88'47 q hal of maize grain and stover yiold fronr plots

receiving poultry manure @ 0 2 per cent organic carbon compared to 12 1I and 67 50 q

har, respectively obtained lrom control similarly' Stefanescu and Dasca (1988) obtained

3.5,+ and 4.56 t har of wheat and maize yield from control and 5 3g and 6 g2 t ha 
r'

respestively, from plots wherc poultry manure was applied @ 4 t ha'l Borin and Sa(ori

(lqsg) aectarea that nitrogen use efficiency of maize could be increased by integrating

poultry murr,.. *ith urea The two scientists tccorded maximum dry matler yield 20-6 t

ha-r when urea and poultry manure were combined to give a total of 214 kg N Bali

(1992) found that integration of poultry manure with recommended NPK yielded higher

fol maize crop as compared to mere application ofrecommended NPK

Das et al (1992) evaluated N elTiciency of swine' poultry' dairy and beefl"ftle

manures and obscrved N availabilily as 757o' l)'h' 55Yo Md 60% N' respectively in the

1" year and 15y..25 %,35 % alld 35o/o' respoctively in the second year' Total N losses
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werc 10%, 5%, l0% and 5%, r€spectively Ibr the tested manures. Mbagwu (1992)

compared thc cffectiveness of poultry manure, .ice shaving and chemical fertilizer for

growth and yield of maizc and found both organic sources to be signiflcantly superior

with respcct to organic carbon, total N, exchangcable.bases and cation exchange capacity

of soil. Obi and Ebo (1995) found significant increase in maize yield with 10 t ha-r of

poultry manure.

Chandrashekara et al. (2000) found that integration of recommended inorganic

fertilizers and l0 t har of poultry manurc provided more plant height (187.5 cm), more

cob length (14.35 cm), more cob diameter (15.6 cm) and higher grain yield (50.8 q ha-r)

as compared to untreated plots. According to Shah and Arif(2000), integration ofpoultry

manure and chcmical fetilizers could provide sufficient amount of nulrients througlout

the grcwth period of plants resulting in ,raximum number of cobs per plant and number

of graiDs per cob. Cowda and Ibrahim (2001) checked the cffect of different raies and

sources of organic manure and inorganic fertilizer application for increasing growth and

yield of hybri(I maize (Deccan-lO3) and found that maximum values of209.58 m. 35'21

d#, 388.26 g/plant, 424.97, 161.83 g, 241.00g and 6422 kglha for plant height, leaf area,

total dry matter accumulation, numbcr of grains per cob, grain weight per plant, )000-

grain weight and grain yicld, respcctively were obtained with 1875 t ha' of poultry

manure with lime. According to Itnal and l'alled (200J), compared to FYM and

vcrmicompost, I t ha I ol poultry manure provided higher cob weight (8), gmln number

per rorv, grain yield per cob (g) and weight ot I00 trrins (gl of maize Singh el al'

(200Ia) lbund that comparcd to 15.01 qha-r and Rs 8217 harolgrain yicld and net

profit obtained from NPK @ 80: 25: 40 kg ha1 application of poultry manure @ 10 t ha'r

provided 15.72 q ha-r ofgrain yield and a net return ot'Rs 8937 ha r' Singh et al (2001b)

invcstigated that providing ?5% of wheat recommended N through poultry manure and

the rest through inorganic urca provided higher root and shoot growth and h;gher per

meter row plant density (62.?3 plants) and high- grain yield (15 37 q har) compared to

plant dcnsity of49.37 plants per meter row and 10 00 q hn' of gain yield recorded fiom

control. Singh et al. (200lc) evaluated the effectiveness of l0 t har ofpoultry manure' 10

t hal ofFYM, l0 t har of Sesbania rostrata and NPK @ 80:50:30 kg har on grain yield

ofchickpeaandfbundthesesourcestobeinthedecreasingorderaS;poultrymanure

(15.0 q har) > scsbania rostrata (l4.0 q har) > FYM (1 1 0 q ha') > NPK (10 0 q ha-') >

control ( /.) q na I
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Similarly, According to Bodruzzaman ct al. (2002), sustainable and

environmentally safc crop production warants integratjon of inorganic and organic

fenilizers. They investigated the direct, residual and renewed ellect of integrated usc of
organic nranures and chemical feftilizers on soil lertility and crop production. Nine

treatnents ofthe experiment included 1) control, 2t 10070 recornmended NPK. S and Zn,

3) 75% of recommended NPK, S and Zn, 4) 75% NPK, S and Zn + farm yard nranure

(FYM) supplied to wheal (direct and residual efl:ct for wheat and rice, respectively), 5)

75% NPK, S and Zn + FYM applied to both Nheat and rice (renewed effect for bolh

wheat and rice), 6) 75% NPK, S and Zn + F\TIII supplied to rice (direct and residual effect

for rice and whcat, respectively), 7) 75% NPK, S and A1 + poultry manure (PM) supplied

to wheat (direct and residual effect for wheat and rice, respectively), 8) 75% NPK, S and

Zn + PM supplied to both wheat and rice (a renewed effbct), 9) 75% NPK, S and Zn +

PM supplied to Iicc (direct and residual eflect lor rice and wheat, respectively). The

results indicated lhat a wheat yield-increasing trend was observed for the PM treatment

both as direct and residual. Wheat yield showed an increasing trend for poultry nanure

(for both direct and residual effects) and a declining trend for control while no definite

hend was obseNed for any ofthe other treaments. No treatment could provide a dctinite

trend 10 rice yield. Wheat and rice yields were aflected by direct and residual ellects of

organic manurcs and effect ofpoultry manure was dominant. The highest mean wheat arld

rice yield was recorded with direct effect of poultry maflure. Organic manures found 1()

substitute for 25% ofthe chemical fertilizers.

Channabasavanna et al. (2002) applied I t ha-r of poultry manore to maize and

rccorded significantly ltigher grain yield (5046 kg ha-r) compared to 4117 kg ha-r lrom

control and also lound ihat results from I t hat ofpoultry manure were on par with those

from 10 t ha-r of FYM. Rees and Castle (2002) applied different N treatments; control

(wilhout N), ammonium sulphate (@ 60 kg N har), and organic manures; poultry

nlanLlre, cattle slurry, sheep manure and pig manure, at the rates to have total 120 kg lotal

N hal. Causing increase in biomass N concentration, poultry manure was found to be

superior to all other treatments.

Alam and Azam Shah (2003) compared the effectiveness of individual or

integrated application o[ filter cake, poultry waste' and/or dicalcium phosphate against

single super phosphate and diamrnoniurn phospli_'e on growth and yield characteristics of

maizcandwheat.Filtercakeordicalciumphosphatcprov;dedmaizedrymatteryields

which were at par with those obtained with single super phosphate or diammoniurn
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phosphat€ but individual application of poultry waste recorded 34o/o and l90% mo.e maize

dry matter accumulation than individual single super phosphate and diarnmonium

phosphate application, respcctively. As compared to mere applicarion of singlc super

phosphate, 51 and 360% higher dry nralter yield, -) and 27% higher P uptake, 57 and 40%

more fertilizer efficicncy and 83 and 58% more agronomic efTiciency were record€d with

integration of filter cake ard dicalcium phosphate (2rl) and inlegration of filter cake,

poultry waste and single super phosphate (l:i:l), respectively. Grain yield was found to

be equivalcnt with individual application of all the three chemical fertilizers but poultry

waste provided 18% more grain yield than single super phosphatc. For maize wheat

rotation, lilter cake was concludcd to be regarded as inferior while dicalcium phosphate

aDd poultry waste as superior and comparable to chenical to single super phosphate and

diammonium phosphate. lntegration ofthese sorr:ces could even be more bencficial with

respect to soil health, yield returns and economics as well.

Ghosh et al. (2004) conductcd a field experiment to evaluaie the effect ol three

organic manures: poultry manure (l'M), phosphocompost (PC) and farmyard r:rarrure

(FYM), in comparison with 0%, 75% and I00o/0 recommended dose NPK The objective

was to search for the most productive system while integrating organic and inorgrnic

feftilizers in various colrbinalions. Soybean yield irlcreased with increasing NPK rates

and the iotcgration of both organic and inorganic Grtilizers yieldcd significantly more

than applicatiorl of inorganics alone With rcspect to sffect on soil fertility and nutrienl

management! thc following combinations in the ihcreasing ordcr could bc found to be as;

100% NPK < 75% NPK+5 t PC ha 
I < 75% NPK+1 5 t PM ha 

I < 75% NPK+s t FYM ha

I. The residual effect on following wheat crop was also quite obvious in plots where

poultry manure or FYM or phosphocompost was applied along with 75% NPK The

rcsearchers found thal integration of organic and inorganic lertilizers could savc 250lo

requirement of inorganic iertilizers.

Applying 50% N from urea and 50oZ N lrom poultry manure, Khaliq et al' (2004)

found comparativcly more cob length, cob diameter' 1000-grian weight' seed yield and

higher harvest inrlex ofthe maize crop For maiz' grain yicld' Nagaraj et al (2004) found

various organic manures in thc followiDg decrcasing ordet as; 5 t ha_l ofpoultry manure

(5t.52 q har) > l0l ha-rof FYM (45.71 q har) > 5 t ha-! ofgreen leafmanure (44 82 q

ha 
r). Adenawoola and ade-joto (2005) lound that one year long rcsidual ellect ol poultry

manurewasfarbetterthanNPKleftilizer'oneyearearlierapplicationofpoultrymanure

still brought higher results for soil organic $atter' N' P' K' Ca and t and total biomass'



economical and edible yields ofC. olitorius. According 10 Alam et al. (2005), incessant

application of inorganic fertilizers together with intensivc cropping are making soils

physically and nutritionally wcak, while the integration ofchemical fertilizers and organic

ravages could allectively restore soils and crop production. In their experiments, AIa,n

and his ooworkers found that organo-industrial wastcs (Poultry manure and Filtcr Cake)

and chemical fertilizers in 2:l ratio emerged to be superior over their l:i combination for

ferlilizcr efficiency and grain yield of wheat. Mitchell and Sht-rxin (2005) studied the

comparative eflect of poultry lilter and ammonium nitrate as nitrogen sources to cotton

and corn. Nitrogen application rates were ranL:.lg from 0 to 269 kg hal N. Nutrient

concenbatiorls, vegetative growth and yield of two crops increased significantly with

poultry litter. Additionally, thc two scientists found 30 to 50oZ more lint yield in cotton

and 25 to 65 % nrore grain yield in corn due to residual effect ofpoultry litter in second

year as compared to the standard recommended N rates.

Ewulo et al. (2008) applied poultry manure @ 10, 25,40 and 50 t har and lound

an increase ;n average fruit w€ight of tomato above control by 58, 102, 37 and 3lok,

respectively. 25 t ha_l of poultry manure brought up the maximum tomato leaf nutrient

contents and yield. Azam Shah et al. (2009) reDorted higher grain and straw yield of

wheat whon integrated 25% N from either faJm yard manure or poullry manure or filter

cake and 75% from chernical N fcrtilizers. 25% N trom poultry manure + 75o% N from

chemical fertilizer provided maximum grain yield, straw yield, N use efficiency and

agronomic cfficiency. Ayoola and Makinde (2009) assessed the growth and yield ol

maize against no fertilizer application (control), chemical NPK' N-enriched orginic

fertilizerconslitutedfrommunjcipalwasteandcowdung(Pacesetterfeftilizer@2,5th^.
I along with 100 kg har urea) and N-enriched poullry manure Taller maize plaDts were

recordcd with N-enriched poultry manure as compaled to ihose obtained tioln plots

suppli€d either with Paceset(er fertilizer or ch€mical fertilizers' Average leafareas were

loLlndtobesimilarwithenrichedorsanicmanuresandchemicalfertilizers,l.oryield,

rreatnlentswerefoundtobeinthedecreasingorderas'enrichedpoultrymanure(3'97t

har) > fortified pacesetter fcrtilizer (3.78 t ha L) > chemical fertilizers (3 70 t ha-r) >

unfertilized control (2.48 t ha-r) Ayoola and Makilde also came to know that poullry

manure could provide comparable yields while needing less N to be enriched wi$ as

compared to cow dung. Poultry manure providcd higher soilN and P while soil K' Ca and

t conteDts were recorded to be higher with cow dung



According to Farhad et al (2009)' poultry maoure is well csiablished to be the

mostadvantageousorganicferlilizer.ltsupp]iesbolhmajorplantnulfientsandsoil

organic matter. Farhad along with his co-researcies investigatcd the effect oi variable

.ui". otpout,,y.un"t (0,4' 6' 8' l0 or ]2 t har) on the growth and yield of maize Non-

significant effect was observed on nunrber of cobs per plani' while application of poultry

manure significantly affected all other studied paramcters like plant height' number of

rows per cob, number of grains per row' 1000-grain weight' grain yield' biological yield

and barvest index The poultry manure @ 12 t har provided maximum values for all these

;;;""". Singh et al (2009)' when integrated 5 t ha-r poultry manure with 40 kg

inorganic N ha'r recorded similar rice yield and nutrient uptake to that obtained with

."oin."na"a inotgunic N dose of 120 kg N ha 
r' A residual effect equivalent to 30 kg N

tl-i 
^na 

r: tg r f'^ ' was also noticed for the following wheat crop To investigate the

"orparu,,r" 
oflect of undigested and anaerobically digested poultry manure and thal of

cte.i"al f.rtiti'e" on growth and yield ofmaiz!' Adelekan et al (2010) perfonned a pot

"*p".,"l.n. 
*nn u"uu11ents as, control, NPK (20:10:10) @ 120 kg N ha', undigesied (air

dried) and anaerobically digested manure @ 125 g' 250 g' 3?5 g and 500 g/pot'

,,r".,"0 r-*" Ot''ded results which were at par with those obtained from inorganic

feltilizerandufldigestedmanure.lorpercentincreaseingrainyield,thethreesources

"rr""r* 
a be lined up in the increasing order as chemical ieltiljzer (200%) <

un*rot,i"utty aig"'t"a poultry manure (8127o) < air dried poultry manure (933%)'

ln a field experiment' Azam Shah et al (2010) evaluated the integration ofor:anic

and inorganic fertitizers for groMh and yicld .)f wheat They mixed with inorganiu

;;;";"";. fertilizers' in various ratios' the three organic manures; farm yard manure'

poultry manure and or city wastc (o provide a total of 120 kg N har' lntegration increased

I* 0r"", n",rnt, spike length' per spike grain yield and 1000 grain weight The treatment

"i"rp,O",too "t 'O* " 
from urea + 25yo N Irom FYM + 2570 N from poultry manure or

city waste provcd to be elfective' advantageous and saved 50o/o leftilizer cost According

to Cheema et al (2010)' if worked properly' rate alld source of plant,nltrients could

improve soil feltilily by supplying not only the nutrients to plants but soil organic matter

as well which perks up nutrients and moisture retention- Cheema along lvith his

coworkers invcsiigated thc clficacy of variable rates of poultry manure' with/without

integrated witlr inorganic N source (urea) on thc growth and yield of maize Six

trcatments included; (T11 controt 1no addition)' (T2) l0O% N lrom poulfiy manure' (TJ)

75% N from poultry manure + 257o N from urca' (T4) 50% N from poultry manure +
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50o% N from urea, (T5) 25% N trom poulky manure + 75% N from urea and (T6) 100%

N from urea. All thc studicd parameters like plant height, cob length, grain weight cob-r'

number ofgrains cob-r, 1000-grain weight, biological yield, Srain yield, and harvest index

were atfected significantty by application of poultry manurc and urea' Nevenheless'

ma-\ilnum grain yield of 5.6 t ha-r was recorderl with the T4, i e , 50% N trom poultry

manure + 50dZ N from urca.

According to Dikinya and Mulwanzala (2010), the Lrse ofpouitry manure could be

essential in eihancing soil productivity and increasing the crop yield ln their pot

experimeot Dikinya and Mufwanzala studied the ellect of poultry manure on spinach

yield, N and P uptake and chemical prope(ics ofsoils, while applying poultry manure (@

5, 10,20 altd 40"k. Poultry maDure application 'atcs could not affect soil pH while soil

EC incrcase<l with increasing poultry manure rates At rates 40olo or more' the EC

surpassed the critical saliDity of 4 ms/cm posing threat to soil productivity Soil fertility

enhanoedwithincreaseilexchangeablebasesandsowasthecasewithNandPuptake

which incrcased sigdlicantly wiih poultry manure 'Ihe yield first increased but lhen

dropped with poultry manure application rates and above 40% the yield was almost zero

telling ineptness ofthese hiSh poultry manure raies'

Acconling to Sislani et al (2010), Iargc amounts oI animal manure' paiticularly

poultry litter and dairy lnanure are being general'4 which could be utilized effectively lor

extcnsively growing maize crop Sistani and his coworkers assessed the effect of three

nutrient sources poultry littcr, dairy manure and inorganic fertilizer on maize yield and

nutricntstatusofsoil,Poultrymanure,athighapplicationrates,providedgrainyield

which was equivalent to that from inorganic lertilizers Dairy manuro could not produce

as consistent results as poultry waste When applied @ 13 5 t haland for consecutive four

years' poultry manure provided grain yield equivalent to inorganic fertilizer without

residual soiltest P, Zn and Cu levels which coLlld otherwise be regalded dangerous to soil

andwaterbodies.Adeniyanetal'(2011)appliedvarioustypesoforganicmanuresand

NPKfertilizertoassessthcconparativeeffectonavailabililyofplantnutrientsandCltion

exchange capacity of unproductive soils Thc organic manures performed satisfactorily

tlre same or even better than NPK fe(ilizer' and cane rat manure appeared to be the best

among ihc tested orgaDic 
'ranures 

Cane rat droppings could not fulfill lhe largc organic

manure requilement to attain the nraximum penefits irom largc scale farming' 'lhe

perlorrnance of poultry oranure and cassava peeliDgs on nutriont depleted soil was

equ;valent to cane rat droppings and inorganic NPK Thereiorc' Ior reclaiming the
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50% N from urea, (T5) 25% N from poultry manure + 75o% N from urea and (T6) 100%

N from urea. All the studied parameters like plant height, cob length' grain weiglrt cob 
r'

number of grains cob-r , 1 000-gra in we ight, biological yicld' grain yield' and harvest index

were affected significantly by application of poultry manure and urea Nevertheless'

maximLlm grain yield of 5.6 t har was recorded with the T4' i e ' 50% N from poultry

manure + 500% N from urea.

According to Dikinya and Mufuanzala (2010), the usc ofpoultry manure could be

essential in enhancing soil produclivity and increasing the crop yield ln their pot

experiment Dikinya and Mufwanzala studied the cft'ecl of poultry manure on spinach

yield, N and P uptake aod chemical properties ofsoils' while applying poultry manure (aJ

5, I0,20 and 40%. Poultry manure application rates could not affect soil pH while soil

EC increased with increasiog poultry manure rates At rates 40olo or more' the EC

surpassed thc critical salinity of4 ms/cm' pos;ng ihreat to soil productivity Soil lcftility

enhanced with increase in exchangeable bases and so was the case wilh N and P uptake

which increased significantly with poultry manure The yield first increased but then

dropped with poultry manure application rates and above 4070 the yield was almost zero

t€lling ineptness oftheso high poultry manure rates'

According to Sistani et al (2010), largc ainounts of animal manure' particularly

poultry Iitter and dairy manure ate being gcnetati'1 which could be utilized effectively for

extcnsively growing maize crop Sistani and hid coworkers assessed the effect of threc

nutrient sources poullry litter, dairy manure and inorganic fertilizer on maize yield and

nutrientstatusofsoil.Poultrymanure,athighapplicationrates,providedgrainyield

which was equivalent to that from inorganic lertilizers Dairy manure could not produce

as consistent rcsults as poultry waste When applied @ 13 5 t harand for consecutive four

years' poultry manure provided grain yield equivalent to inorganis fertilizer without

residualsoiltestP,ZnandCulevelswhichcouldolherwiseberegardeddangeroustosoil

andwaterbodies.Adeniyanetal.(2011)appliedvalioustypesoforganicmanuresand

NPKfertilizertoassessthecomparativeeffectonavailabilityofp|antnutrientsandcat;on

exchange capacity of unproductive soils The organic manures performed satisfactorily

the sam€ ot even better than NPK feftilizer' and cane rat manure appeared to be the best

among the tested organic manures Cane rat droppings could not fulfill the large organic

malure requirement to attain the maximum benefits fiom large scale farnring The

perlormance of poultry manure and cassava peelirgs on nutrient depleted soil was

"quivalent 
to cane rat clroppings and inorganic NPK' Therefore' 1br reclaiming the
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unproductive marginal soils and to optimize the crop production, Adeniyan and his co-

workers recommended the use of poultry manure and cassava peelings.

Odedina (201 l) compared lour organic nranures (10 t ha'r of each Poulrry, cafilc,

Goat and Pig) and inorganic fertilizer (30 kg hL-r each ofNPK) and found thar cassava

keated with th€se different nutrient sources showed same growth. Results showed that for

peacentage increase in tuber yield, the various sources could be arranged in decreasing

order as cattle manure (447") > NPK (40%) > pig manure (32o%) > poultry manur€ (24%)

> goat manure (22L), while analysis of manures revealed that poultry manure carricd

ma\imum nitrogen, potassium, calcium and sodium among all the manures and also the

lresh root weight was recorded bcen maximum with poultry manure.

Saleem et al. (2011) applied lollowing treatment s to maize; (l) Control, (2) PK @

80:60 kg ha-l + inoculation with PCPR, (3) NPK @ 120:80:60 kg har, (4) poultry manure

@ 15 t ha-r, and (5) poultry manure @ 7.5 t ha 
I + PK @ 40:30 kg ha I + inoculation with

PCPR. Results revealed that maximum maize grain and biological yield (4830 95 and

15330.29 kg hal, respectively), similarly, ma-\imum number ofrows per ear, number of

grains pcr row, grains per ear, 1000-grain wei8h. md harvest index wcre recorded in fifth

treatment, i.e. with poultry manure @ 7.5 t ha' + PK @ 40:30 kg har + inoculation with

PGPR. Therelore, integrated use oforganic, inorganic and biofertilizers establishcd to be

iurther remunerative and produclive and recommended for growers of maizo to uplift the

economic retums. Ali et al. (2012) conductcd a lleld trial with ten treatments; (Tl)

control, (T2) mineral nitrogen solitary, G3) FYM solitary, (T4) poultry manure solitary'

('t5) 25% Fv}r'r + 75% mineral N, (T6) 50% FYM + 50olo mineral N, (T7) 75% FYM +

25 % mineral N, G8) 25% PM + 75% trrineral N, (T9) 50o'z PM + 50% mineral N' and

(TlO) 75 %PM + 25o/" mineral N. Length ofear. g(ains per ear, biological yield and grain

yield ofmaize wcre found to be higher with T9 (50% PM + 50% mineral N)' while t6

(50% FYM + 50% mineral N) yielded relativety high€r grain rows per ear and number of

grains per row. So, concluded that additioD of mineral N in integration with organic

manurcs provided relatively higher maize grow(h and yield than individual application of

mineral or organic N sourccs.

PoLllky manure is well established to enhance soil lcrtility and productivity but

presence of arsenjc in poultry feed could render poultry waste ineffective as soil

a,Iendmentlorpotentialthreatofsoilpoisoning.BhoiandMishra(2012)assessedthe

effectsofpoultrymanure(1,3and5%)andso.liunrarsclite(1,5and10ppm)on<^il

chemical properties. Poultry dung caused pH' conductivity' nitrate-' phosphate- and
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organic carbon concentration, soii bacteria, CO2 evolution and enzymes like inveftase,

amylase and dchydrogenase to be higher in pooltry waste amended soil signirying its
usefulness as soil amendment for agriculture, despite ofbeing contaminated with arsenic.

Lyimo et al. (2012) evaluated the efiect of cattle manurcs and composted poultry on

progress o f gray leaf spot and maize yield. Effects of composted manures were j udged

dgain"l wilh lhose ol inorganic nilrotsen fenilizers. Borh ortsanic and inorganic ferlilizer\

were applied !o supply 60 and 90 kg N ha r. I)isease severity was observed to be higher

with high levels of chemical N fertilizers. The fertilizers could be arranged in the

increasing order of disease severity as; composted cattle manure < composted poultry

manure < urea. Calcium ammonium nitrate (CAN) and Sulphate of ammonium (SA)

caused still higher disease severity and lower yields. Composted cattle manurc,

conrposted poultry manure and urea provided 1.4 1hal,0.9tha_l , 0.6tharhigher

yield than calcium ammonium nitrate and 4.2 t ha 
I , 3.7 t ha1, 3.4 t ha' higher yield

than control (non-fertilized). Lyimo and coworkers coocluded that organic sources;

compostcd poultry and cattle manures could supply a renewable and a beneficial source

of plant nutrients. These organic fertilizers came to be more inexpensive and better for

management olgray leafspot over ilorganic N tertilizers.

2.9. Co posting oforganic manures and oth€r orgtnic wastes

The organic materials like city waste, poultry manure, farm manure, and wastes

from cotton, sugar and rice industries could be made accessible in large amounts and if

not managed properly and accumulated fbr long time could adversely affect land, water

and air environlDents. Additionally, because of their anecdotal composition, wa'er

perccntago and bulky nature, the use and haulage ofthese organic wastes is a real concern

in today's fuel conscious society. The appliance in itsslf also entails extra lahor

requi.ements, rvhich in turn could add to the c it of production (lbrahim et al , 2008)'

Pakishn lacks appropriate waste compilation and discarding system, so, farmers use a

variety ofwastes without evaluatillg the effectivcness and economic feasibility (Arshad et

a!.,2004).

Uninterrupted release and accrual of different organic wastes constitute a real

confronttoenvironmentalists.variouslypesolremediescouldbeus€dbutcomposting

be the most economical aod sane one not only protecting the environment but also

yielding an inexpensive and a quality soil amendment (Millncr et al ' 1998) Compostilig

is the best solution reducing the gigantic pil€l.of ortsanic wastes and yieldinB a value

added product. In composting organic wastes are subjected to appropriate stabilizaiion
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and controlled decomposition at thennophilic temperature and under aerobic conditions

(Ahmad et al., 2006). Co'nposting could convert organic wastes into humus Iike

substanoes, easy to handle, easy to store, easy to apply and safe to environment (Gallardo

Larva and Nogales, 1987; Lasaridi and Stetiford, 1999). tt could stabilize nutrients in

manures while reducing the total biomass (Nahm, 2005).

Direct use of fresh (uncomposted) organic waste has many draw backs due to

wider C: N ratio than composted organic waste material, this immobilizes N and thus

makiog it un-available to plant. Mature compost is nonnally superior to uncomposted

mateials with narower C: N ratio, more concentrated nutrients, and also being efficiently

free from weed seeds, pathogens, and other likely contaminants that could cause pollution

(Zia et aI.,2003; Tahir cl al., 2006). Composting not only conserves the innate resources

but could tacilitate cycling ofresources (Gallardo-Larva and Nogales, 1987). This cycling

of nutrients arld returning back the dccomposeC raterials to the soils in plant available

form is, in fact, the real advantage thereby conserving energy consumed in fertilizer

production (lbrahim et a1.,2008) and has historically been regarded as a tool for

sustaining soil productivity (lnckcl et al., 1996). Farmers deem conrpost application as

one ofthe most significant practices to imdrole and suslairr soil fertilily (E8awa l975)

with increasing the nutrients availability to plants (Biala,2000) and therelore could be

rcga(led as elfective fertilizer in agriculture (Zhang et al-' 2006) Consequently, compost

continued to be applying in spite ofthe availability olchemical fertilizers (Negassa et al ,

2001). Though conpost is inferior in overall plant available nutrients (mostly N) to tlle

original manure, the stabilized nulricnts ale released relatively slowly avoiding pollution

(Rauton, 2007). Similar findings werc recorded eatli€r when Mahimairaja et al (1995)

had increased manure agronomic efllciency and less envilonmental hazards with

composred manure application. Compost addition to soil brought higher counts of soil

beneficial mjcroorganisms, especially those concerned with mineralization and non

symbiotic fixation ofN (Kara et al , 2006) Supplying N to plants' composts from organic

manures could sustain crop production and soil fertility (Korsaeth et al ' 
2002)'

Composting is particularly imporlant regarding Pakistan's socio-econornic

environmentwherefertilizerspricesareincreasingcontinuouslywhilesoilquatit)iS

being depleted. AdditioDally, composting attracts aftention due to cost affiliated wilh

solid waste management and augn,ented public concern towards 
'ecycling 

of wastes

(lbrahim et al-, 2008). Historically, tons har of organic mattcr has been added for

improvecl crop production and soil lertility (ferrance et al' 2004) and composting
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provides opportunity to manage these outsizEd amounts of organic manure in a fanner

and environment lriendly manner (Lasaridi and Sreliford, 1999).

2.9.1 EfI€ctiveness ofaddition ofcompost for growth and yicld ofcrops

Sevcral scienlists worked on effectiveness of compost for growth and yield of

crops. According to Saha et al. (1994), an easy approach for testoring soil fertilily could

involve the use of inorganic t'ertilizers giving quickcr results than the organic nutrient

sources; however, attributing to high fertilizer costs their usage could be low. Nandwa

(1995) reported that being important sources ofN for crop production, animal manures

and compost could be beneficial in soils thereby increasing the water holding capacity

and the cation exchange capacity. Bazoffi et al. (1998) found that compost could show the

positivo lastiig etfects in ameliorating soil physical properties thereby reducing runoff

and soil erosion. Reddy et al. (1998) used six treatmcnts consisting ofsubstitution of50%

level of recommended dose of N (RDN) through each ol vermicompost (VC), poultry

manure (PM), biogas slurry (BGS) and farmyard manure (FYM) along with

recommended dose of nitrogen (120 kg ha_l) and conlrol- The results so obtained clearly

depicted the improved soil physical properties, nutrient stalus ofsoil and grain and stover

yields of maize and soybean crops Based on soil health and yields of crops different

treatncnts could be arranged in the descending order as VC > PM > BGS > FYM > RDN

> Control. lntegrating compost and low rates of nitrogen CN) and phosphorus (P)

Fertilizers, Negassa et al. (2001) applied several trealment as; 0/0 NP + 5 tons co'lnposr ha

'. 25lt I NP + 5 t compost ha 
r, 5/10 kg NP + 5 t co,npost ha 

I and recommended rate ol

NP (l 10/20 kg NP ha '). Except the control treatment and the rccommended rate of NP

fertilizers, the application of 5 t compost hal alone or integrated with low rates ofNP

fertilizerscouldrcsultineconomicalmaizeproduction.MaterecheraandSalagae(2002)

used paftially decomposed caftle and chicken manure amended with wood ash and

reported that higher plant yicld of fodder maize was obtained by the use of chicken

manule.

Nevens and Reheql (2003) found that compost application could bring elevated N

concentration and uptake in rnaize and significantly highcr soil organic matter' Similady'

Amlinger et al. (2003) reported that compost could lead to an enhanccd enrichment ofsoil

with organic (humLls-) nitrogen Adediran et al (2004) evaluated the influence of five

rates each of compost, mineral fertilizer (MFert) and combination of both fertilizers

(CDF) on maize (Zeo nays L) and results showed that application of fertilizers could

lead Lo irrclea\c in maize grain yields lnd irnpro\eJ lhe nulrienL elemenl conccntrat;on\ in
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maize leaf tissue. Agronomic effectiveness of compost and CBF on maize relative to

MFeft was 88 and 1l8o/o, respeclivcly. The optimum rates of the organic fertilizers for

sustainable yield were between 5 and 10t har, while that ofCBF was found to be 5t ha-r.

In view of th€ positive eflects obtained from CBF and conrpost in that study, Adediran

and his coworkcrs favored the rccycling of farm wastes for sustainable crop production.

Eghball et al. (2004) conducted a study to evaluate rcsidual effects ofannual or biennial

applications of N- and P-based composted and non-composted beef cattle (Bos taurus)

feedlot manure. chemical fertilizer and notreatment check on corn production. The

results indicated thal corn yield was greater where compost and inorganic lertilizer were

used following manure and inorganic lertilizer and lowest was in the control. Rcsidual

effects of N- and P-based manure and compost applications on corn grain yield and N

uptake lasted for at least one growing season. Singer et al. (2004) reported that after 4

year of N- or P-based manure and compost applications, soil surface C and N

concenlrations and quantities \rere greater in the N_ comparcd with the P-based

management systems. They found that P- or l'_based compost or manure application

resultcd in similar corn grain yield, but the P-based systems had siSnificantly less soil

available P after 4 year of application. Farhad et al' (2011) rcported that though poultry

manure (PM) is supplied with undigesled protein and uric acid, the composted and fresh

poultry manure differ in nutrient availability The difference in N availability to maize

was exarnined with fresh and composted poullry manure The physiological and

morphological processes found to be enhanced with composted poultry manure in maize

crcp. Plant height, leaf area index, number of lcaves per plant' tissue N content'

transpiration late and photosynthesis rate werq recorded to be highcr wilh composted

poultry manure.

2.9.2 trffect ofintegratiDg chemical fertilizers with compost on crop growth

lntegration of chemical fertilizers in composted material improved its effic;ency

andreducedLosses(GuarandGeeta,1993)'Compostapplicationeitheraloneor

integrated with low rates of lertilizers could result in economical maizc production

(Ncgassa et al., 2001). Mary researchors rcported that use ofchemical nitrogen fertilizers

incombinationwithcompostingmanurecouidimprovetheyieldofcrops(Eghballetal.,

2004; Sjnger et al., 2004i Ahmad et al , 2006) \ 
.

Low a,nount of nutrients and especially that of nitrogen in compost can be

supplemented with a little amounl of exogenously applicd chcmical fertilizers' fbr

exaDrple, Malik et al. (2006) studied the effect of organic and inorganic fedilizcrs uqing
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maize as a test. Well rotten farmyard manure (FYM) and compost at the rate of 20 t ha'l

were applied as organic fertilizers, while inorganic fertilizer at 120-80 kg NP hal was

applicd in the lbrln of urea and DAP, respeotivelv. Thc results showed significant effEct

of both organic and inorganic fertilizers on yield and yield components of maize lt was

tbund that well roften l'YM and compost coLlld causc significant effect on germinalion,

number of leaves per plant and K conlents of plant tissues According to Malik and his

co-workers, organic fertilize$ such as FYM and nutrient enriched compost were as good

as inorganic fertilizers. According to Alburquerque el al (2007)' the compost application

improved plant growth, but because of low availability of nutrients in compost the

chemical nifiogen fertilizer addition along with compost could evidently improve soil

productivitY.

2.10. Etrrichment ofcompost with mireral nutrietrt improves its effectiveness

Though organic wastes are used in agricultule but very rarely particularly in

underdeveloped and developing countries where they mostly are either not utilized or are

burnt. These both practices not only pose enJironmental problems but cause loss of

importantnutfientreservoirwhichcouldotherwisebeappliedtocropproduction.The

incessant accretion ofthese wastes is going to beconre a likely source ofwater' Iand' and

air pollution. Conventionally organic wastes have beer applying at the rates of t ha_l

Q..levens and Reheul, 2003; Terrance et al., 2004) rnainly due to abundance ofwater whi,e

low nutrient concentrtion in organic maoures (Ct'ke' 1982)

Thus, requirement in bulk volumes ofthese organic wastes could be the limiting

factor in their wide adapt€d use and also couid add to the affiliated cost (Tahir et al'

2006), ho\rever, if enriched properly, the organic nranure could be increased in its

nutrient concentration which jn turn improves quality and reduces the quanlity required

(Tolessa and Friesen,2001) A wise exploilation of material under composting not only

may lrim down application rates but could also help achieve the end product with desired

properties. Measures are being taken to improve the historical way of composting in

terms of quality of the end produce ln this l'gard enrichmeflt of the compost with

inorganic nutrients is found to bring the mature compost into more effectivc and value

added soil amendmeot (Arshad et al , 2004)' A new advance to alter end compost into an

effective and value-added product could be the blending/enrichment of the compost with

nutrients(Tahiretal.,2006).Forexanplc,Nayak(1993)declaredtheimporanceof

enriching the organic manure whcn reported that use olenrichcd FYM @ 1 t ha1 was at

parwitlr6tlralofconvcntionalFYMinincreasingfingermilletyield.Blendirrgof
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inorgdnic lenilizers into ortsanic manures improves lhc prospeclive ol organic [enili/ers

and also increases the efficiency of inorganic fe(ilizer (Helui 2002). This is how need

for inorganics could be diminished (Ahmad et al.,2006)

View point regarding eruichment of organic manures is fulther endorsed by

Tolessa and Friesen (2001) who enriched usual FYM with 25% or 50oZ of r€commended

nitrogen and phosphorus fedilizers using urea and DAI' fertilizers, respectively, and

found tl1at quality of FYM improved aftcr enrichment. From 1.8olo and 0.35 mg kgr in

conventional FYM. errichment lilied the contents oltotal N and P to 2-43% and 1.05 mg

kg'r, rospectively, Results obtained showed tha. grairr yield of maize was increased by

40% by the application of enriched organic manure compared to that obtained by using

conventional one. Nevertheless, enriched organic matter could not produce any crucial

resitlual effect. Highest trivial rettrn tute of 296yo was achieved by 25% NP enriched

FYM. This practice of using enriched organic manure came to be even more beneficial

rvhen latter chemical le(ilizer cost increased by l0% while maize price fell by 20% lt

was further concluded that enrichment of o{ganic manute if empLoyed could save ahout

75% ofchemical fertilizers for improving maize growlh and yield'

Recycled organic \T astes could be cnrich' l to be value added soil amendnrenrs for

uphold crop production and conserving the environment (Arshad et al' 2004) tn their

experiment, they studied the usefulness of recycled organic compost enriched with

nitrogen for increasing the growth and yield of maize Compost was enriched with 25%

recommended rate ofN and recommended dose ofchemical fertilizers (NPK) was applicd

for comparison. Compost enriched with N in integration with 50olo supplementary dose of

N fertilizer signilicantly increased the plant height, fresh biomass' cob weight and grain

yield of hybrid maize compared to PK fertilizer only (conrrol) Enriched compost with

supplemented 50olo N fertilizer was evenly effective in increasing the growth and yield of

maize 1o chemical fertilizers (NPK), saving about 25% ofN lertilizer' These findings rtay

imply that organic wastes could be recycled into yalue added soil amendment for

sustairable agriculture to reduce the pollution threat to environments'

The literature so far rcviewed emphasized that low amount of nutrients and

especially that of nitrogen in compost can be supplemented with a 
'!ittle 

amount of

exogenously applied chcmical fertilizers anrl so obtained nutrient enriched compost lnay

bemorebeneficial.Ahmadetal.(2006)conductedanexperimenttostudytheintegrated

effect of un-composted, composted (recycled) organic waste and inorganic fertilizer on

maize crop. One forth (44 kg ha 
r) of recommeoded level olN fertilizer (175 kg ha-r) fbr
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maize was applied after blending during composting and same rate was applied along

wilh un-composted organic wasle. Both treatments significantly improved all yield

parameters over control, and integrated use of enriched compost and 50o% N, however,

was statistically at par with chemical fertilizers in improving growth and yicld parametem

of maize. The study indicated that enrichcd compost plus 50o% N fertilizer could save

approximately 25% chemical N fertilizer.

According to Tahir et al. (2006), N enrichment of recycled organic wastes could

r€nder the orgaDic wastes as value added organic fertilizer that would be effective even

applied in really less amounts (Iew kg hal) compared to gigantic amounts (several t ha-r)

of ordinary (non enriched) composts. In their pot experjments, Tahir and his coworkers

enriched organic waste of fiuit and vegetables with 25o% of recommended dose (1 l'l kg N

ha-r) and applied to tomato @ 2 rng pot-r (300 kg ha-r) to the pots additionally fertilizcd

with NPK (l l4-62-57 kg ha 
r), respectively. Rcsults showed that application of enriched

cornpost supplemented with 50% of full dose ol l'l fertilizer (57 kg N ha-r) increased the

growlh and yield oftomato relatively more than full application ofrecommended dosc of

inorganic N lertilizers. Two separate trials were conducted ln first trail, enriched

compost supple,nented with 57 kg hal increased root leo8th, dry roo/shoot weighl' fruit

weight potrand number of fruit pofrup to 91,98, 46 nnd 1lyo, respectively' over

control, while in second trialthc same treatment increased the same paralneters up to 63'

115. 68 and 81o%, respectively, over control Nitrogen concentration in dry fruit and skaw

rvas also increased significantly \tith enriched compost together with 50% inorganic N'

The researchers continued with their conclusion'hat Iccycled organic wasles after being

enriched could be rendered into value added soil amendments which would increase

gro\ith, yield and nutrient uptake ofcrops and also that enriched compost could bring a

yield level ltnable to attain with iodependent use ofchemical fefilizers'

Blending in organic wastes while composting could increase the efficiency oi N

leftilizer thereby supplying the nutrients for relatively longer timcs Therefore' despite

using alone, chemical fertilizers should be inlegrated with composted organic wastes

whichcouldbefatherlnorecconomicallyfeasibleandenvironmentfriendly(Zahiretal.'

2007). ln their experiments, Zahir and co-workers enriched the composting fruit and

vegetable wastes with Llrea at rates corresponding to 25 and 50% ofrecommended 120 kg

N har (100 and 200 g N kg-r compost, respcctively)' 25% N enriched compost (applying

@ 300 kg har) was integraled with cxtra 25% or 500/0 ofrecommended N (30 or 60 kg N

fra-!. nes,rks of field trial showed that integration ofenriched compost and 60 kg har N
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(50% N fertilizer) significantly improved plant height, spike length, number of tillers,

grain yield, slraw yield, and i000-gmin wcight I^" up to 34, 41,6'7,80,94,8'] and 24yo,

respectively, as compared to control. Enriched compost integrated with extra 50% N

fertilizer lound to signitlcantly increase N uptake in grain and shaw samples of wheat.

Zahir and his companion researchers rendered this integration of 25o% N enriched

corllpost and 50o/o N fertilizer (urea) as effective as thc 100% inorganic N fe(;lizer saving

at least 25o% ofN fedlizcr.

As compost carried less N contents, therelore, Adamtey et al. (2009) enriched

compost with N bringing 3% N (30,000 mg kg-l N) contents and the end product, termed

as "comlizer", was found to be rather leasible product for sustained crop production and

with less adverse environmental cffects thall colnpost or inorganic fefiilizers alone. The

added urea fertilizer not only .educed the quaPtity of needed compost but also ra;sed

int€rnal pH of comlizer, reduced moisture and lifted up the temperature. Thcse all

collectively sanitized the end comlizer making it meet the standards of biosolid compost

(USEPA, 1993), i.e. nonexistence of Salmonellac and faecal coliforms to8€ther with less

helminth eggs concentration (<2 vjable ova per l0g TS). Regarding economics of the

protluction and use of comlizer, it was revealed that compared to US$ 32 cost for urea

fertilizer, comlizer could charge only US$ 8.3.

Composted organic wastes could be r,utrients enriched for relatively better

utilization in tcrms of inrproving soil fertility and sustaining crop production (Akhtar et

al., 2011). Akhtar and his companions studied the effect of three types of city wastes

composts (two nonenrichcd and one enriched with 25olo of recommended N) on efficienl

urea application to wheat. Nitrogen eniched compost (NEC) integrated with lower

inorganic N rate (75 mg kgr soil) was recorded at par wilh the individual application of

highest inorganic N rate (175 rng kgr soil) Effectiveness oftreatments was found in the

decreasing order as: integration. of NEC and fertilizer > integration of nonenriched

compost and fertilizer > individual applicalion o"'brtilizer'

Thus, enrichment of co0lpost with inorganic N fertilizet comes to be a better

choice because: (l) To fulfill the crop N requirements' enriched compost will be needed

in comparatively lower amounts than ordinary compost' (2) Less amount of chemical N

l.ertilizerwillberequiredthanifusedalone,(3)Thequantityofsoitaccumulationof

heavy metals and other toxicants will be minimized' (4) Il not enriched with readily

available N, the organic N fraction ofcompost could be very s'owly Inineralized to nitrate

cofrpared to urea fertilizer, (5) Increment 10 soil organic malter and microbial activity' (6)
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Comparatively higher yields obtained than independent use ofboth compost and chernical

N fertilizers, and (7) tndependent use of chemical feftilizers and composts could be

relatively more expensive, laborious, and also could bring farmers cxposed to severe risks

of pathogen infections. Nevertheless, chemical fertilizers could kill pathogens in the

compost, so, premixing of these inorganic fertilizers (urea €specially) in compost could

saDitize the latter (Sikora and Enkiri, 2003; Vinneres et al., 2003; Han et al., 2004; Shi et

al., 2004; Vinneres, 2007; Adamtey et al., 2009).

2.11. Application ofHumic Acid (HA)

Dark-colored soils are more productive than light-colored soils due to preselce ol

decomposing plants, animal residues and microorganism bodies (Chen and Aviad, 1990).

These humic substances are major components "f soil organic mattcr and owing to the

various beneficial roles tbey play fbr plant growth, humic substances are matters of

concern in many agricultural disciplines like soil fertility, soil chemistry, plant physiology

and even environmental sciences (Tan, 1998). The lwo fractions; humic acid (HA) and

filvic acid (F'A) may affect NO3, POi, SO4 and K* uptake (Vaughan and MacDonald,

1971i Maggioni et al., 1987), while the most prominent stimulatory eftbct concerns with

NOi uptake (Nardi et al., 1991)

llA is a suspension, based on potassium-humates, which can be applied

successfully in many areas of plant productior as a plant growth stimulant or soil

conditioner for enhancing nalural resistance against plant diseases and pests, stimulation

plant growth through increased cell division as well as optimized uptake oI nutrients and

water (Atiyeh et at.,2OO2). Moreover, humic acid serves as a catalyst in promoting the

activity of microorganisms in soil (Chen and Aviad, 1990; Sharif et al , 2002; Atiyeh et

a1..2002).

2.11.1 Hormonal Activity of Humic Acid

Humic acid inhibits activity olindole acetic acid (lAA) oxidase thereby sheltering

the plant growth hormone, IAA ard this role of HA is critical as high activity of IAA

could promote plant growth (Mato et a| , 1972) According 10 O'Donnell (19?3)' burnic

acid originaled from lconardite could saffy auxin-like activity' thus' stimulating root

initiation. Later on, Piccolo (1992) confirmed this by repofting that humic extract is the

only mclerial shon ing au\in-lile ucli! it) '

2.11.2 Eflectiveness ofaddition ofllumic Acid for growth and yield ofcrops

Researchershavealsobeensearchingfoltheeffectofhumicacidapplicationon

growth and yield ofma;ze. For instance, Schnitzer (1978) reported that humic acid (HA)'
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fulvic acicl (FA) and humin could constitute about 65 to 75% of the organic matter in

inorganic soils. Brannon an<l Sommers, (1985) found that IIA could improve N and P

supplying power and the physical properties of soil which together might be the cause of

increased crops yield. According to Lobafiini et al. (1992), soil HA was though superior

to the comnlcrcial humates, the resultant dry matter production of maize coul{l he

comparable. Jillani et al. (1994) tbund that HA appiication resulted in restoration of

microbial activities in soils, increased availability of micronut ents and elevated N

assimilation by plants. Goenadi and Sudharama (1995) recorded that shoots and roots

initiation was significantly provoked by HA Accordi;g to Emmanuelle (t9s7) HA could

significantly aflect solubility, mobility and accumulation ofnutrients to plants According

to Hai and Mir (1998), various Agricultural Research Organizations of Pakistan found

about 8 to 44olo increase h yield ofdifferent crops with HA addition'

Sarir (1998) reported that enhancing availability of nutrients HA could

significantly improvc yield and yield components of rnaize crop' According to Rongfu

and Zhu (2000), HA could increase fruit size by 22 - 29 %, soluble solids content by l 6 -

2.4 yo alld yi.ld by 22' 29 %. Studying the effcc: ofhumic acid derived from lignitic coal

on the growth ol maize (Ze a mays L, cv Kissan), Sharif et al (2002) sprayed the so il

with seven ratcs of HA (0' 50, 100, 150, 200, 250 and 300mgkg'' soil) along with

unifofln dose of inorganic feftilizers, NPK: 120-90-60 kg ha't It was a pot trial and

results showed that HA applications signilicantly improved soil N conoentration' plant N

accumulationandsoilPconcentrationovercontrolwhileplantPaccumulationandsoil

andplantconcentrationsofmicronulricnts(Zn'Fe'Mn'andCu)increasednon_

significantly. Other beneticial aspects included increase in; soil organic matter content (7

to l4%), CO2 evolution, bacterial population (355% ro 416Vo)' fungi (610 to 716%) and

cation exchange sapacity ofthe soil (13 8 to 28 9%)' while pH values decreased by 0'2 to

0.3 units with HA treatments Also, it was'hoticed that only the doses ol 50 and

100 mg HA kg-r soil significantly affected the yield parameters' thereby increasing shoot

dry wcight (20 and 23%) and root dry weight (39 and 32% ) over control' while the rates

above 100 mg t1A kgrsoil could not produce any significant effect on maize yield'

Qltaggiotti et al (2004) evaluatcd the eflect of low molecular size humic substanccs

(LMS) on the nitrate influx in roots, lissue nitrate content' and expression ofnraize genes

putatively involved in nitrate uptake ir maize (Zea mays LJ'The results also showcd that

the humic substances slimulate the uptake ofnitrate by roots and the accumulation ofthe

anionatlheleaflevel,Moreover,theanalysisoftheexpressionofgenesencodingtwo
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putative maize nitmte transporters (2mNfi2.1 and ZmNI1I 1) and of two maize H*-

ATPase isolorms (Mhal and Mha2) showed that these substances could exert direci

effccts on gene transcription in roots, as shown for the Mha2 gene, and long-distance

effects in shoots. as observed lbr the ZmNri2.l gene.

Sharifet al. (2004) studied the comparative efficiency ofhumic acid (I-IA) @ 200

g ha-l, famr yard manure (FYM) @ 5000 kg harand inorganic fertilizers (NPK) @ 120-

90-60 kg ha-l, while applied alone and in combinations' on the yield and yield

components of maize -Jop (Zea mays L., cv. Kissan) Humic Acid alone increased total

dry matter, t000 g.ain weight and grain leld by 25%' 28% and 72o% over control'

respectively. Both organic sourc€s in combinatiLn with NPK increased the P and tolal N

coicentrations of maize leaves. Soil organic matter was slightly increased while a

decreasing trend was recorded in soil pH values. llA reinlorced with t20-90-60 kg ha-l

NPK fertilizers could be considered as an opLimum dosage for the achievement ol

production peaks ofgrains, dry matter yield and 1000 grain weight Hakan et al (2008)

conducted a greenhouse research [o determine the effects of soil application ofhumus on

dry matter and some nutrient elemelt uptake of maize grown under calcar€ous soil

conditions. Three doses ofsolid hurnus (0, 1 and 2 g kg-r) werc applied to soil one month

before planting. The highest mean of dry weight, N' P, Ca, Mg' Fe' Zn and Mn uplake

were obtained from I g kgr humus treatmcnt ln contrast, the highest mean ofK' Cu and

Na uptake was delernrined at 2 g kgl doses of humus treatment' respectively The

interactioneffectbetweenlimeandsoilhumus.']salsofoundstatisticallysignificanton

dry weight, and the uptake ofN, P' Ca, Mg, Fe, Cu and Mn'

A.lago z and Yilmaz (2009), evaluated the effect of different sources of organic

matter; K-humate (KH,25, 50 and 100 kg/ha), concentrated plant extract (CPE' 50' 100'

200 kg/ha) and molasses (M, 50' 100, 200 kg/ha) on aggregate formation and their

sability. The results showed superiority of humate in that with respect to aggregate

fonnation.Kllwassignificantfor2'lmmagSlegatesand0'5-0.25mmaggregates.The

effectofCPDwassi8nificantfor0.50.25mmaggregateswhiletheMhadnosignificanl

effEct on aggregate formation at all' similarty'.lor aggregate stability' the effect of Kll

was significant for 8-4mm and l-0 5 mm aggregates' the effect ofCPE was significant

for 0.5 0.25 rnm aggregales, while the M was signilicani for 8 4mm aggregates'

Dong et al. (2009) evaluated the impact of fl{s on soil ammonia oxidizing

bacteria (AOB) by applying urea (1 0%' equal tolo mg urea/g soil) with 01% bHA

(biodegraded lignite humic acids, equal tol D1g/g soil)' 01% ctlA (crude lignite humic



acids) or no amendment. AOB population siz( atnmonium and nitrate concentrations

werc observe for 12 weeks after urea and HA application. The AOB and total bacteria

counts ofthe controls changed little during th€ 12 weeks of incubation AOB densities in

the Urea treatmcnts increased about ten-fold aller one week ofincubation and decreased

to the initial density after 12 weeks incubation; the total bacteria count decreased from

l.l2 x 10ro to 2.59 x tOe copies (g ofdry soil)-r at week one and swung back to the initial

copy number at ureek 12 ln the Urea + bLA and Urea + cHA trcatm€nts, d1c AoB

densities were 4 and 6 times hi8.her, respectively, than the initial densiiy ofapproximately

5.07 x 106 copies (g of dry soil)-r at week 1 and did not change much up to week 4; the

total bacteria density changed little over timo- The results so obtained, therefore' guided

Dong and his coworkers to hypothesize that HAs could inhibit the change in microbial

community composition and numbers, as well as AOB population size by reducing the

hydrolysis rate from ut€a to ammonium in soils amended with urea-

2.12. Summary

!-or better economic returns and to avoid the pollution' N management warrants

special attention with respect to appropriatc ratc, timing and method ofapplication which

\\iil increase lhe nitrogen use efficiency Most of the agricultural soils we have in

Pakistanhaveorganicmatterbelowl.5%andstillwearenotapplyingmuchorganic

matterirrespectiveofthelactthatthemajorcauseofnotachievingtheyieldpotentialsis

the conlinuously diminishing soil productivity Farmers do rely on exclusive use of

inorganic fertilizers for bumper crop yields but the integration of both inorganic and

organic plant nutrient sources could be wise alternative for impro\,ed crop yields and

sustainedsoilfe|tility,PakistanissufferingfromaSevereenergycrisiswhilewehavcto

nourish our population growing @ 2 6% annually which call for a wise and planned use

ofalltheavailableresourcesespeciallyiftoconsidertheenergyintensiveproduction

requirements for inorganics and the economic v'':les olour poor farmerc'
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CI{APTER 3

MATERIALS AND METHODS

To achieve the objectives, a series offield experiments was conducted at Research

Farms (31"N: 73'E and 184.4 m above s€a level), University ofAgriculture' Faisalabad'

3-A: CHEMICAL SOIIRCE OF NITROGEN: DETERMINATION OF RIGHT

RATE, TIME AND METHOD OF APPLICATION

Along with the recommendcd dose of 175 kg N ha1' some other N levels; 0' 120'

150 and 200 kg hal, were used 1{) search for the most appropriate one with respect to

tertilizer usc efficiency and economic foasibility'

Various rates were subjected to single and split application in different ratios at

dilferent growlh stages ofmaize, i e at seed bed preparation' alter germination and at V9'

Similarly, four different methods of fertilizer application' ie broadcasF

incorporation, top dressing, side dressing and foliar application' were used alone and/or in

combination to find oLlt tlre most appropriate way ofapplying N in the lorm ofurea'

BI INTEGRATED NITROGEN MANAGEMENT

Following concepts of inlcgration were evaluated'

a) Integrated use oinitrogen fertilize' and humic acid

bi lntegrated use ofnitrogen fertilizer and compost

.i intei.ut"a use otnitrogen fertilizer' compost and humic acid

ln a series ofexperiments, organic sources' enriched chicken manure compost and

humic acid were applied alone and/or in combinatioo with chemical nitrogen fertilizer

(urea) to find out the comparative effectivencss on growth and yicld of maize' nitrogen

use e{ficiencies anrl post harvest totat soil N '

3.1. EXPDRIMENTS ON CROWTTI AND YIELD OF MAIZE CIIOP

Seedbed was prepared by cultivating lhe soil lor 2-3 times with tractor mounled

cultivator fbllowed by planking Maize hybrid lMonsanto) was sown on 75 cm apart

ridges within an expeimental plot of size l0 m2 Sowing was done manually with the

heip ofdibbler by maintaining plant to plant distance of 20 cm and 2-3 seeds were placed

per hole. Thirrning was done after germination to keep one plant and maintain plant to

plant dist^nc", giving the rccommended plant density of 66666 maize plants ha 
l Whole

olthe P:os (@ 150 kg har) and K2o (@ 100 kg har) was applied through single Super

Phosphate (SSP) and Sulphate of Potash (SOP)' respectively' at sowing time in all

"*p"ri.ents; 
ho*e,"., nitrogen application differed according to the theme oleach study'
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Inrclevantstudiespoultlymanulebasedcompostwasincorporatedinsingledoseatseed

bed preparation whilc liquid humic acid (8%) was applied after germination by mixing

with irrigation water. A total oi 6-8 irrigations were practiced using canal water during

the crop period Weeds were controlled manually Granular insecticides Furadon (10%)

(F'MC, Pakisian) was applied twice @ 20 kg ha-r to control stem borer'

The research plan did comprise oflollowng studi€s:

SECTION 1

E,FFECT OF NITROGEN MANAGEMtrNT BY USING VARIAI}LE RATES'
"'iiilI'Ni'll{n nniioDs oF A?PLrcArroN oN GRowrH' YIEL,D'-.

rvrrit<i-iiil usr rrucIENCY AND f,coNoMIC FEASIBILITY oF MAIzrl'
PRODI CTION

The section consists ofthe following experiments;

Experiment I

Effecl o[ variablc nitrogcn ratcs ltrd tlle liming

u." 
"fn"i"n.y 

and the ecunonric teasibiliry of
schemes otr growth, Yield, nitrogen

maize productio[: I. ToP dressed

second N sPlil"'" - i.lruirur. tt. effect of various rates ofN fertilizer on the performance of lnaize

piants,fiveralesofnitrogen(0,125,150'175and200kgNhar)wercapplied.Nitrogen

was applied in maximum hvo splits in various ratios between basal dose (broadcasl_

incorporated at tlle time of secd bod preparation) and second at V9 groMh stage (9 leaf

stage) ofmaize through top dressirS'

Experiment 2

Effectolnitrogenratesallddpplicationmethodsongro{th,yield,nitroSenuse
#;i;r;;;;;il;;i" i"u'ir'iritv of maiz' producriotr: II Side dressed second

ard/or tlird N split'""'"' i'irt. ";;;."t 
included the evaluation of the most appropriate ratio and time of

application ofthree N rates (150, 175 and 200 kg N har) ln this experiment fertiiizer was

applied at seed bed preparation, after germination and/or at V9 growth stage of maize'

The second and/or third N split was applied througlr side dressing'

ExperiDrent 3

Effecl of nitrogen rat'es and methods of aoDlicatiun on nitrogcn use eflicicncy and

il;"",r"a;ii;;;;il; maize production: rli Combiniog sitle <lressed soil application

and foliar nitrogeo sunPl€ment
To determine the outcome ol dlrlbrent r:rethods of fertilizer application' applied

soparate or in combinafion' and to find out the most appropriate combination of methods

forbetterNUE,threeNrates;75yoeajjholt50'l75and200kgNha-rwereapplied
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through soil; first split vas broadcast-incorporated while second and/or third split

side drcssed, along with a constant application of 16 kg N ha-l through foliage'

SECTION 2

EFFECTIVE NITROGEN MANAGEMENT BY APPLYING CIItrMICAL
"lirfr'oCi* lroNC wrrH HuMIc AcID oR ENRICHED PouLrRY
"'rviaiffi iorlposr FoR IMPRoI'ED AND ECoNoMIC MAIzE

PRODUCTION

The section involvcs the following experiments;

Experiment 4

Eflectofnitrogenrateswithand\yithoutlrumicaci.lapplicationonmaize
nroduction and nitrogen use efficiencyp-""'ililiJ;;;iffi 

iitiog"; i"niii"' *u' intesrated with humic acid All nitrosen

levels applied in experiment I were also tested out with two levels ofcommercial humic

acid@ (2.5 or 5 L ha r) with the objective to conserve chemical nitrogen fertilizer'

Experiment 5

EffectofdiffereltralesofnitrogeDand€nrichcdpoultlymanulecompostonmaize
production ard niirog:' T: "ff":Il"r, 1 were tested with two rates of enrichedAll nilrogen rates trom exPerlm(

poultry manure bascd compost (100 an'l 200 kg hal) to evaluate its effect on maize

grcwlh and yield and to assess its potential in saving chemical nitrogen feftilizer'

SECTION 3

ASSESSING THE SUBSTITUTION POTENTIAI OF ORGANICS FOR A,.""-"" 
PONiIOI OF INORGANIC NITROGEN FERTILIZER

The section involves the lollowing experiments;

Experiment 6

EvaluAtionolr€ductionindepcndcnceoninorganicnitrogenfertilizerformaize
nrorluttion ttrrough integralcd use oI humic acid

"'""^i;;;;;";;ciaiiveiv rnore eflective t'"et of humic acid from studv 4 and two

rates of niltogen (125 or 175 kg N hal) while decreasing the inorganic nitrogen rate

continuouslY.

Experiment 7

Evaluationolsubstitutiolofinolgatricnitrogenfeltilizer\Yithenrichedpoultry
ir"rr." ""r,p.., 

*ftlfc furnishilrg lnaize crop with pre set nitrogcl rales 
,

Integraling inorurnlc nlllogen alrd 
"n'itht''l 

poul'ry tnanure compo't in dtfferent

ratios to get the 100o/o oftwo pre set nitrogen application lates (125 or 175 kg N ha ')'



Experitn€nt 8

Evrlu:rtion of red ction iu irorgnnic nitrogen fertilizer-

ilil-;;;;;;i;;;v intesratini urea' humic acid and
r€quirement for economic

enriched Poultry manure

compost
Using integration

comPost (with respcct to

humic acid (tlle one used

nitrogen rales (125 or 175

of all the three, a fixed ratio of enriched poultry manure

N concentration; 25yo ol pre set N levels) + a fixed rate of

in study 6) + continuously degreasing the two pre set inorganic

t<g N ha').

SECTION 1

ASSESSING RESIDUAL EFFECT OF VARIOUS TREATMENTS USED FOR

MAIZE PRODUCTION

l he scction involves the following cxperimenls;

Exp€rimeflt 9

Nitroscn use efficielcy and maize pro'luction in resPonse to integration of urea'

"r.i"["4 
poutt.y tr",ure composl atrd [xmic acid

'""" ii,i*f"-.rL "t 
i.organic nitrogen ghe best appropriate from all the above studies)'

single rate ofenriched compost (the best from st"Jy 5)' single rate ofhumic acid (the hest

from study 4) were applied separately and in integration with one another to improve

growth, yield ancl nitrogen uso efficiency ofmaize plants'

trxperimcnt l0

CorrDarison of residual effects of chemical nitrogen fertilizer' nitrogcn enrichcd

;"";ifi';;;;;" ;;;Post atrd lrumic acid\ on growth' vi€ld and nitrosen use

elliciencv bY succecding maize crop
'""-'ii,;i,""k ;;;il& residual eilects of inorganic fertilizers and especiallv those of

HA and compost on maize yield and post harvest total soil N would last for at least one

growing season or not, treatments of experime'l 9 were carried forward with the same

layout. Three replications with no additionalapplication for growing new crop' ; e totally

the residual eflects werc tested' Three replications were supplied with full dose of

recommended NPK, i.e. 175, 150 and 100 kg har' respectivety' for comparison ofrole of

residualand applied fertilizers in growth and yield ofmaize'

3.2. SOIL ANALYSIS

The soil was analyzed for various physical anrl chemical properties (Table 3 l)

usingthemethodsdescribcdbyUSsalinityLaboratoryStaff(1954)unlessotherwise

m€n1ioned.
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Table 3.1. Physio-chemical propertics ofsoil before expe mentation

Characteristics

Soil TexturalClass

pH

Saturation (%)

ECe (dS m r)

CEC {cmolla kg '}
Organic ,natter (o/o)

Total nitrogen (%)

Available P (mg kgr)

Exchangeable K (mg kg')

Resrlts

sandy clay loam

7.1

35

3.2

6.1

0.61

0.02

6.9

129

a. Particlc size allalYsis

A 40 llrl of2.0% sodium hexa-metaphosphate solution was added to 40 g soil as

dispersing agent and Ieft overnight 'fhe soil was stire'l with mechanical stirrer and

reading was rccorded with Bouyocos hydrometer (Moodie et al ' 
1959) Soil textural class

was fo{rnd usit1g international triangle

b. Saturation Percentage

A portion of satuFted sdil paste was transfefted to a tarred china dish lt was

weighed, dried to constant weighl at 105'C and weighed again Saturation percentage was

calculated using the formula;

Mass ofwet soil- Mass ofoven dry soilx 100

SaturationPercentage = Mass ofoven dry soil

c. pH ofsaturated soil Paste (PIIS.)

About 250 g of soil was saturated with distilled water' The paste was allowed Io

standforonehourandpHwasrecordedbyKcntElLT0l5pHmeterwithglasseleckode

using bufler of4.0 and 9 2 pH as standards (Method 21a)'

d. Electrical conaluctivity ofsaturated soil extract (ECe)

Saturatcdsoilextractwastakenbyusingvacuumpump(Method3a)andits

eleclricaiconductivityrvasmcasuredusingdigitalJenwayConductivityMeterModel

4070 (Method 4b).



e. Calioo exctrang€ (apacity ICEC)

Five gram soil sample was taken in centriluge tube and three washings each with

sodiumacetate(lNl,ethanoland.ammoniumacetate(lN),respectively,weregiventoit,

While giving washiogs with ammonium acetate supernatant liquid was preserved in 100

ml flask and its volume was made up to mark sodium concent(ation ofthis liquid was

determined by using Jenway PFP flame photQmeter and cation exchange capacity was

calculated (Method 19)'

f. Organic matter

one gram of soil sample was mixed with l0 ml l 0 N potassium dichromate

solutionand20mlconcentratedsulphuricacirl(commercial).Thenl50mIofdistilled

water and 25 ml of0.5 N feffous sulphate solution were added and the excess was titrated

wilh 0.I N potassium permangaflate solution to pink end point A blank was also run

(Moodie et al . 1959)'

g. Total ritrogen

Nitrogen was determined by Gunning and Hibbard's method of sulphuric acid

digestionanddistillaiionofammoniuminto4d/oboricacidbymacroKjeldahl,sapparatus

(Jackson. 1962).

h. Availabl€ PhosPhorus

Soil Neighing 5 g was extracted with 0 5 M NaHCOT solution adjusted to pH 8 5'

Ten ml of clear fillratc was taken in 100 ml volumetric tlask and l0 ml of colour

rleveloping rcgent (ascorbic acid, ammonium molybedate' antimony potassium tartrate

and sulphuric acid) was added to it volume was made up to the mark After color

development, readings were recorded on spectrophotometer (Milton Roy Company) at

880 nm (Watanabe and Olsen, 1965)'

i. ExtractablePotassium

Extraction was done with ammoniun acetate (l N of pH 7 0) and potassium was

determined by using Jenway PFP flame photoneter (Method l la)'

3.3. COLLDCTION AND COMPOSTING OF POULTRY MANURE

Fresh poultry manure was collected from the PoLlltry Farm' University of

Agriculture Faisalabad The manure was spread in thin laycr under shade for a couple of

days followed by oven drying at 40 +5 'C for 24 hours The oven dried manure was

ground into finer pafiicles with the help ofan electric grinder (Fig 3 l) The crushed

iraterial was transferred to a locally fabricatgd mechanical unit (Fig 3 2' vessel of 500 kg

capacity). A moisture level of40% (v/w) oftheil mpost was maintained during lhe
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Fig. 3 . I Electric grinder used for grinding pouhry manure

Fig.3.2. Composting unit used for composting poultry manure
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composting process. Temperature rose up fro.m l0 to 70' C in the composting unit during

2nd and 3rd Llay ofcomposling process and theh reduced gradually to 30" C after 4th day

process. Composting was done lbr 5 days.

3.,{. PRDPARA.TION OF N ENRICHED POULTRY MANURE COMPOST

Final compost contained 1.4olo nitrogen, 1 8% phosphorous and 1olo potassium To

enhance the quality and nutritional value ofcon":ost, a l0o/o solution olurea-N fertiliTer

(Fauji lertilizer Company Ltd., Pakistan) was mixed/blcnded with the finished compost

tillthe compost is containing 6% N.

3.5. HIJMIC ACID

A liquid humic acido (conlaining 8% HA) was tested alone and in different

combinations in a serics of field trials to check for its effectiveness on nitrogen uptake

and on growth and yield ofmaize crop.

3.6. I'ARAMETERS RECORDED

Data were recorded for follorving parame -rs;

1. Plant Height (cm)

2. LeafArea lndex
3. Cob weight (g)

4. Crain yield Per cob (g)

5. Shelling percentage (%)

6. 1000-Grain weight (g)

7 Crain Yield (t ha 
r)

8. Biological Yield tr ha 
rt

9. Harvest Index

10. Stover Yield (t ha-l)

11. Grain N concentration (%)

12. Stover N concentration (o/o)

11. Toral N Uptake (kg har)
14. Drv Matter Acculnulation (kts ha')
15. Grain Protein Concentration (%)

l6- Grain Oil Concentration (%)

17. Post IlarvestTotal SoilN (g kg')
18. N-Partial Factor Productivity (PFPN)

19. N-Agronomic EfficiencY (AEN)

2U. N Uptike EfficiencY (REN)

2 L N-Physrological Efticiency (PEN)

22- NJnternal Ulilization I f,lcien') (lE'J)

ii. o"!,"" orsyn"t',.ony between N Deinand and supply

24. Economic AnalYsis



1. Plant lleight

Ten plants were selected randomly fron' two centlal rows of each experimental

unit ancl thcir height was measured in cm liotn ground surface to the top of plant' Then

average plant height was determined

2. LcafAr€a Index

'fen plants were randomly harvesteil fro'n two cenhal rows of each experimental

llnit.Leaveswerecountedandthenaveragewasworkedout.Lenglhandwidthofthetop,

middle and bottom leaves of each plant was measLlred for calculating mean leaf area'

ThenLeafArealndexwascalculatedusingthefollowingformulae;(Radford'1967;

Amdnullah,2004).

Mean LeafArea : Leaf length x Lealwidth x 0 75

LeafArea per Plant = Mean leafareaxNumber ofleaves per plant

LeafArea Index = Leafarea pcr plant x No ofplants m '

3. Cob wcight

Tcn cobs were randomly picked from two central rows of each experimental unit

and weighcd. The averagc cob weight was calculated'

4. Crai yield Per cob

The ten selected cobs were shelled and grain yield (g) was recorded The average

grain yield per cob was calculated'

5. Shelling Percentage

Grain yield pcr Cob (g)
Shelling percentage = 

C"b W"Shr (g)

6. 1000-Grain weight

Three samples, each of 1000 grains were taken randomly from the seed lot ofeach

,ubplot. lteighed and lhen averat(d 
l
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7. Grain Yield

Grcin yield was recorded on subplol basis and then converted into tons per hectare

(t hu').

8. Biotogicat Yield

Biological yietd comprises grain' stover and pith yield Crop tiom each subplot

was harvested manually, sun dried and weighed to determine the biological yield in kg

per plot and then converted to t hal'

9. Harvest Index

HaNest index (Hl) indicates the rario of grain yield to biological yield' It was

calculated by using the following formula'

Grain yield (t ha-') x 100

Harvest Index = - B;Gi; yi"ld ( t hr-')

10. Stover Yield

After separating the cobs, tho stalks were dried and weighed to record daia on

stover yield. Stover yield was recorded on subplot basis and then converted into tons per

hectare (t hal).

11. Grain N concentration

Nitrogen content of maize grain sample collected from each subplot was

determined by using the micro-Kjeldhal method'

12. Stover N concentration

Nitrogen conlcnt of maize stover sample collected from each subplot was

determin€d by using the micro-Kjeldhal method'

13. Total N Uptake

After oven drying and recording the weights plant samples were milled 10 a fine

powder with a particle size <0 2 mm to determine the total nitrogen content and calculate

tolal N uPtake.
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14. Dry Matter Accumulatiotr

The plant samples were dried at 70'C to a constant weight to detemine the total,

above ground dry matter.

15. Grain l'rotein Concentratiol

Grain Protein Concentration (%) was detcrmincd using Ihe lormula;

Grain Protejn Concentration (%) = Grain N (%) x 6.25 (Amanullah, 2004).

16. Grain Oil Concentration

Oil content (o/o) of the rcpr€sentative seed sample was determined by Soxhlet

method described by Low (1990).

17. Post Harvest Total Soil N

Procedures for soil analysis have already been mentioned under soil analysis'

18. N-Par(ial Fac(or Produclivity

to'- 
: 

** n**** ,,'T:"[',[ 
::1;:"' 

*o'oo

N applied (kg ha-r)

19. N-Agronomic Elliciency

AEN : kg yield increase per kg nitrogen applied

- Grain yield from plots with N (kg har) - Crain yield fron plots without N (kg ha-r)

N apPlied (kg ha-')

20. N Uptake EfliciencY

REN = kg incrcase in N uptake per kg N applied

N aPPlied (^g har)

21. N-PLYsiological Effi ciencY

PEN = kg yield increase per kg increase in N uptake from fertilizer

- Grain yicld from plots with N (kg ha-r) - Grainyielq from.plols yithoq!ry G8 ha-r)

= - n;rk"t., pl"t. - N g hai N-uptuk" fro- plots without N (kg ha-r)



22. N-lnternal Utilization Effi ciency

IEN: kg yield per kg nutrient uptake

Crain Yield (kg ha-r)

N uptake (kg ha ')

23. Degree ofSylchrony between N Denland and Supply

Expression that represents the degree of synchrony between N supply and

demand:

FN(1-INruN)

where;

. UN: Crop N ascumulation in aboveground biomass at physiological

maturity in N- fertilized plots (kg N ha')

. IN: Crop N uptake in control plots without appl;ed N and lhe

amount ofapplied N fertilizer (kg N ha-1)

. FN: The amount ofapplied N fertilizer (kg N ha-r)

More the value ofthis expression, lesser will be the synchrony between N suppiy

and demand and vice versa.

24. Economic Atralysis

Net Returns = the value ofthe increased yield produced as a result ofN-

fertilizers applied lcss the cost ofN

Value-Cost Ratio = the ratio between the value ofthe additional crop yield and

th€ cost ofN

3.7. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) was applied and for significant

difltrences, Least Significant Difference test (LSD) at 5% level of significance (Steel et

al., 1997) was used. For detailed explanation nrultiple degrees of freedom contrasts wele

also u.ed in experilnenls l. 2. J o' 7 and 8'
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CHAPTER4

RESULTS

Efficient nitrogen management entails thc search for an adequate rate to be

applied at proper timing and through the best feasible application method(s). To build

up the soil organic matter, increase the nitrogen use efficiency and to favor the

economics, th€ integrated application of inorganic and organic N sources could be

the only possiblc remedy against soildepletion and stagnant crop yields- Hurnic acid

is well established to have its positive influence on crop produclion and the conrbined

application of urea and humic acid is reported to be more eftective than the

independent application of both. Poultry manure compost improves the crop growth

and yield; nutrient uptake and use efficiency ind especially its endchment wilh N

add to its advantages as a value added soil product.

This chapter is dividcd into lour sections Firsl section coDccrns with the

evaluation of the effect of variable N lates, timing and the suitable application

method(s). Second section involves the study of integration of humic acid or the

nitrogen enriched poultry manure compost with urca and thc selection of the

appropriate rate for both humic acid and the enriched poultry manure compost to

carry forward to the further experiments. In third section; urea, humic acid and/or the

enriched poultry manur€ composl were integrated in valious combinations to have

increascd and economic maize yield; increase N use elliciency and especially to

substitute a pofiion of inorganic N requirement with the organics to reduce the

dependence on chemicalN sources. The fourth section is conccrned with the dcsign

of an integrated nitlogen management system comprising of the suitable rates from

the previous experiments for all the three; urea, humic acid and the enriched pooltry

manutc composl. Thc residualeffect ofthesc three was studied'
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Chapter 4 Layout

Section No. widl Title

'Objectives
' Experiments included

Expedment No. with Title
. Abstract
. Tre atment Description Table
. Fertilizer Nitrogen application rate Table (experiments 5-9)
. Results

. Text

. Data l'ablcs
. Conclusion
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EXfERIMI'NT I

Eflect oI vari ble llitrogen rates a d the timing schemes on growth, yield, oifrogen

nse clliciency and th€ cconomic feasibility . 
" 

maize Production: I Top dressed

second N sPlit

ABSTRACT

An experil)rcnt was conducled to asscss thc ctlect oi variable nitrogen

rites a;d the tilning schenles on grcwlh, yield and nitrogen use elliciency

oI rnaizc in randoinized complcte block design with three replicalions'

AnDl\inp lh( cntire N al seed bcd prcparation \l\ lounJ lo be lea'l

.t'te.iiue' Delarins rnore lhxn 250o of lhc \ ralc lal( up lo th( Va \tagc

Dro\ed sirnillcanll\ bellcr uilh re-pecl lu all lhe paralneler\' \itrogen late

ol I75 ig N lrd curnpriscd ol \p... anplicJlion 25oo bruadca't-

incorporare-,J at secd bed preparction and rclnainints 75o0lop drcssed cl Vg

nro*th 'tre". 
provirlcd significantll lrigher N pdflial lacl'r producti\rl)

iao r,s ks ie- t. leron.,mic-\ clficicnc) r28 2' kg kg 'r and raltte to't
..'ri,, rl2:17-R5. Rs. t. llrrrher incre^e irr N up ro 200 kg N hu tlrouglt

biougirt significantly highcr plant height ( I71 4 cm), leaf area iidex (3'6?)'

.,irivi.lj n.r.oL,'1t:tr J0 gt 'helling p(r'errlrge (7li'100u' 1000 grdin
-"ci,,f,i 

r22u.f I st. lr.rirr )icld (0.8< L ha'r. biological lrrl'l (17 8q I lrr')'
N i; \ro\rr r0.4'0'J. ana lolal N unlatre (l7l'Ro kg ha-I bul could nol

.'"rin.*,fu cllecl llar\csl inder. sturcr lield' \ 'nnicntration 
in grain'

"r-"i" 
,'o,ai" concenlraliun. ;rain oil 'uncentrirtiutr' attJ uthcl \ u'c

:i;'"t.;;l;;;';iriig'r t'" i eppti'nr;on nr I?5 k3 N h'r arqog'\crhi

r,i,.,i,"'i ,r"*r." ot 'lncirronl berurel N ':rnand :rnd nrppll rhan arherN

|-.ri.'. fr ii.orr.'ludeJ lhdl splir applicrtiorr ut 175 kg N ha (/)"o
Lrinod.urt-i,r"o.por.o,.a at planfing and 75o% top dressed at V9) rvas fourrd

"pf,:"p.." 
t" attain highcr N use efficiencies and ecooomical nraize

production.
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$t-incorporated at seed bed preparation +
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TREATMENT SYMBOL DESCRIPTION

a----.,.. ..r'rr'... :ii:i.: 150kgiroJha.11.100kgK,oha1,., ;.ir....

N1

N2

N3
't.

N4

125 l(g N ha

150 ke N ha

175 kgN:ha

200 kg N ha

Tining Schc es

SI

s2

S3

S4

S5

75Yo N lop d;essed at V9 + C2:

100% N toP dressed at V9 + C2

50% N top dressed at V9 + C2



ResulL

Description of coDtrols

Results reveal from the comparison ofcontrol with others (C vs. other keatments)

that treatment effect was significant on all the studied parameters, while the comparison

among conlrols (Cl vs. C2) affected significantly only the 1000 grain weight and

biological yield while all other paramcters remained unaffected (Tables 4.1.2-6a). the

control treatment C2 (sole application of phosphorus and potassium) provided

significantly higher 1000 grain weight (110.88 g) and biological vield (7.79 t ha-r) as

compared to Cl (no addition, native soil) that provided the measurements of98.67 g

1000 grain weight and 7.18 t ha-r biological yield (Table 4.1.3b).

EfIect of nitrogen rates

Nitrogen rates (N) significantly affected all the parameters (Tablcs 4.1 2-6a). The

plant hcight, leaf area index, cob weight, grain yield per cob and shelling percentage

tended to ircrease with incrcasing N rates. The upper N rate (N4) provided the maximum

measurements 173.40 cD1,3.67, 152.53 g, 120.30 g, 78.80%, respectively, which were

statistically significant from lower N rates except cob weight for which N3 (175 kg ha'r)

provided measurement of 150 21 gbeingatpart. N4 (200 kg ha ') (Tables 4 l 2b)'

Thc maxinrurn 1000 grain woiSht (220.13 g), Srain yield (685 t har) and

biological yield (17.89 t ha-r) were recorded with N4 All these pammeters were

statistically higher compared to those in all other N treatments lncrease in N rates from

Nl (125 kg ha11 to N3 caused the signilicant increase in harvest index but the furth€r

increase in N rate up to N4 could not add to harvest index The same maximum harvest

index oI 18.217o was recorded in the treatments of N3 and N4 which was significandy

higher than olher N treaherls (Tablc 4 I.3b)'

Similarly, ircrease in nitrogen rates lrc" Nl to N3 significantly enhanced the

stover yield; the maximum (8 55 t ha1) was recorded with N3 Further increase in

nitrogen to N4 coLrld not bring incrcase rather curved the stover yield to 8 47 t hil' The

lrealmcntN3alsoshowedplantswithnraximumgrainnitrogenconcentration(1.31%)

that was at par with treahnent N4 (1 30%) Slover nitrogen concenhation and total

nitrogen uptake consistently iDcreased with increase in nilrogen rates' being maximu'rl

(0.40% and 173.68 kg ha-r, respcctively) in the treatment ofN4 (Table 4 l 4b)'

IT was fulther obscrved from the results that thc lreatmcnt N3 showed the highest

N-partial factor productivity (36'79 kg kg 1); N-agronomic efficiency (24.33 kg kg-') aDd
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N-uptakc efficiency (0.58 kg kg''). Regarding tlrese three components of N use

efficiency, thercfore, incrcasing nitrogen to N'l could bc considered futile as this

treatment showed reduced values as 34.23 kg kgr, 23.33 kg kg-' and 0.55 kg kg-r,

respectively Neverlheless, the remaining trvo efficiency parameters; N-physiological

efficiency and N-intemal utilization efficiency increased consistently with increasing N

rates; N4 provided the nuximum valucs (42 86 l'g kg-r and 39.60 kg kg'r, respectively)

bu( lor lhese n\o t)pe5 ol N use cfficiency. N3 and N2 \cre also al plrr \ ilh N4 giving

physiological efficiency as 41 76 kg kgl and 40.95 kg kg-r, respectively; while internal

utilization efficiency of38.g5 kg kgr and 3TT5 kg kgr, respectively The maximum

value (317.77) for the expression {FN/( I -IN/UN) ) was recorded with N4, thus the higher N

rate gave the significantly lowest degee of synchrony between N demand and supply

The lowest value (285.24) of {Fx/(1JN/Ur.r)} i.e. the highest synchrony between N

demand and supply was recordcd with N3 (Table 4 1.5b)'

The dry matter accumulation, grain crude protein and the grain oil concentration

increased with increase in nitrogen but up to N rate ofN3 Further increase to N4 though

increascd the dry matter accumulation to 9877 9 kg har but statistically it was at par to

that obtained with N3 (9733.5 kg har); however, grain crude protoin and grain oil

concenlration tended to decrease so[rewhat ln Featment N4 from 8 18 to 8 149 o and 4 21

to 4.19% compared to N3, respectively. The maximum post_harvesl soilN concentration

(0.83 g kgl) was rccorded with N3 and it was statistically significant lrom other N

treahnents.

DftcctoItiming schemes

Nitrogen fertilizer application schemes (S) siSnificantly affected all the

paramelers except stovcr yicld a d the dry m'tter accumulation (Tables 4 1'2-6a)' Plants

attained maximum height (167.7 cm) in the treatment 53 but it was statistically at par

with all other S treatmcnts cxpect 51. The treatment Sl produced the statistically smallest

maize plants with 154.5 cm height Moreover' timing treatments ofN application also

af|cted leafarea positively. Shiftirtg from timing schenre ofN application in one split at

plantirg, i.e. Sl, leafarea indcx increascd with lwo splits and with applying more N at V9

bul this increasing lrcncl was prevailed only up to 54 The maximum value o13 09 was

observedwiths4treatmentanditwasalsostai,sticallyatparwith53givingleafarea

index as 2.98. The lime of application 55 again curved the leaf area index to 2 49 1he

cob weight was lound rnaximun (140 67 8) wilh 54 and it was the highesl from all other

S treatments oxpect 53 which yielded 139'16 g cob weight' Timing schemes ofS3 and 54



wcrc at par yielding 10a.47 ald 103.3 i g g."i,r, p", 
"oJ, 

,".p..tively. Siellirrg pcrcentage

was lound statistically significant (74.490) \'vith Sl trcatrnent and it wrs statistically

higher than allother S troatments (Table 4.1.2b).

Ma-\imum 1000 grain weight of 195.15 g was recorded with 54 treatment and it

was statistically higher than allother S treatments. lt was obscrved that gradual decrease

in the basal N and increase in the quantity ofN applied ir second split at v9 brought

increase in grain yield. The nra-\imum grain yield (6.17 t ha1) was tecorded with 54

treatment and it was statistically diftirent from all other S treatments except 53 which

gave grain yield of 6.03 t ha-1. Nevertheless, it lvas also obvious lrom the data (Tahle

4.1.3b) that complete absence of N application at planting and applying the entire N at

V9, i.e. 55 trcatment bowed this increasing rer' of grain yield and resulted into 5 53 t

grains har being significantly lower than 54 and 53. Based on grain yield l1a'r, the S

treatunents could be arranged in decrcasing order as 54 > 53 > 55 > 52 > Sl The highcst

biological yield (16.53 t ha ') was observed with 54 treatment and it was statistically

higher than atl other S treatments. Similarly, harvest index of37 07oZ was observed with

54 treatment and it was statistically higher than all other S treatments except 53 which

was statistically at par with 54 treatment giving harvest index of36 76% (Table 4 l 3b)'

lhough the timing schemes of N application did not significantly affect stov€r

yield, however, there was morc or less increase in maize stover yield 'lhe clfect oftillling

scheme could be arran8ed in the decreasing order as, 54 > 53 > 35 - 54 > Sl Tinring

schemc 54 provided the maximum grain (1'27%) and stover nitrogen (038%)

concentrations. Tolal nitrogen uptake was maximLlm (160 36 kg har) with 54 treatment

and it was at par with 53 (153.77 kg har) while signiflcantly hiSher from all other S

freat,nents'.fhedccreasingorderofstreatmentsfoltotainitrogenuplakewasfoundas

54> 53 > 35> 52> Sl (Table 4.1.4b) Thus it is obvious that reduction il1the basal N

dose and increasing the quantiry ofN in second split applied at V9 significantly enhanccd

the nitrogen uptake but the complele exclusion of basal N reversed this increasing trend

(Table 4.1.4b).

The N-Panial factor productivity' N-agronomic efficiency and N-uptakc

efficiencywerefoundmaximum(31.96,24.12and0'5gkgkg.l,rospectively)with54

tining scheme, however, 53 was also at par with 54 for these three etliciency paranreters

giving nreasurements of 36 88, 23 04 and 0 54 kg kg'r' respectively The maxi')num N-

physiological efliciency was observ€d as 4295 kg kg-r rvith 55 trcatment but it was

stalisticallyatpar\Yifi53(42.72kgk|-l)and54(41.44kgkg.')'TheN-internal
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utilization e{l'iciency was naximum (39.15 kS kg- ) \ ith 33 keahnent but with 35 (18.98

kg kg'), 54 (38.52 kg kg') and 52 (37.01 kg kgr) it was statistically at par. Thc

maxiurum value (323.71) of the expression {fx/(l-lx/U1)}, i.e. the lowest degree of

synchrony between N dernand and supply was noted with 51 tilning scheme. The lowcst

value (273.08) of {[x(lJN/UN)}, therelore, the maximum degree ofsynchrony belwcen

N demand and sLlpply was observcd with 54 treatment aod it was statistically at par with

53 (Table 4.1.5b).

Application of,nore nilrogen in secono split at V9 significantly increased the

grain protcin and oil concentration but up to 54 and when the entire nitrogen was applied

at V9 (S5) thc grain prctein and oil decreased again; the maximum being observed as

'1.93% fid 4-OByo, respectively with 54 treatment and it was statistically significant from

other S treatments. [t was also noteworlhy that reduction in basal nitrogen and increa5irlg

the amount in second split at V9 increased the post harvest soil total nitrogen but Llp to

53, i.e.50% at seed bed preparation and 50% as top dresscd at V9. Disturbing this equal

N distribution and applying more at Vq could not add to soil nitroJen, i'e , the higher

posFharvest soil N concentration was observed,s 0.74 g kg_lwith 53 treatment and it

was statistically significant tioor other S lreatments (Table 4' l 6b)

Interaction between nitrogcn rates and timing schemes

The interaction between nitrogen rates and the application timing schemes (N x S)

could bring significant changes in cob weight, grain yield per cob, shelling percentage'

I000 grain weight, grain yield, biological yield, harvest index, N-partial factor

productivity, N-agrononic elficiency and post harvest total soil N concentration (Tables

4.1.2, 3, 5 and 6b).

The interaction of N4S3 treatments pr'_'vided maximum values of cob weight

(162.68 g), grain yield per cob (130.40 g), shelling percentage (80 16010)' grain yield (7 49

t ha-r) and biological yield (18 82 t har). Nevertheless, at par to N453 other combinarions

were N3S3 (159.54g), N4S4 (157.48g), N3S'1 ()5693g), N3S5 (156749) and N4S2

(156.579) for cob weight; N4S4 (126.06 g) for grains vield per cob; N4S4 (80'04%) and

N4S5 (79.27%) for shetling percentagc; N4S4 (7 34 t har) and NlS4 (7 12 t har) for

grain yield; N4S4 (18.71 t har) for biological yield' Slatistically maximum 1000 grairr

weight (239.47g) was recorded in the treatment combination of N4S'1 The haryest ind€x'

N-partial lactor produclivily and the N-agrdnonric efficiency wcrc recordeLl to be

maximum (39.80%, 40.68 kg kg-r and 28 22 kg kg-r, respectively) with the interaclion of

N3S4 dnd at par to this were the combinations oiN4S3 (39 79%)' N3S3 (39 47%)' N4S4
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Table 4.1.2i: Analysis of vrrian.e table for plant height, leif r.!, nrd€x, aob weighl! grain yield pd'
.ob .nd lhe sh€lling per..nt.gc as itrfluenced by tritrogen rltes, applicatiotr timing scheDes atrd their

or Planlheighi Leafarea Cobwcishl Cra;n yield per
treed^m (cm) . dLr (c) cob (s)

Shelling

C vs. olher
Cl vs. C2
N
S

NxS
Error

t29.9
951.2**

1.1229
2.5018**

16.7588+*
0.0186Ns

9.428:t**
r.4668**
0.1340\s
0.1559

1734.5+.
0.9

i016.5.*
5755. t.t*:

0.l9Ns
336.r8**

t00

2

2t
I 1610.4**
I l3.lNs
3 947.9+*
4 123-9++

12 26.2Ns

42 28.6

40243 6*: I tS52 5**
3.6Ns

8825.3*+
t226.t*.

35.8+
14.5

23.3"..s

9942_2**
l6l1.8**

83.6**
28_6

NS = M"tlg",fi*"l€,0.0r; * = Significani (P<0 05)i ** = Highly siCnitica.t (P<0.01)

T.ble 4.1.2b: Comlrrison ol meatrs t.blc tor ll{nt height, lcnf rr€a index, cob weight, grxin yi.ld per

cob nnd the sl€lling perceniage as irflu€nced by nitrogen rxlen .pplicatiotr timing schcmcs and their

Plant hcigh! Cob weighl (g)

107-1A+2.95^
tt2.40+ 2.25a

0.85+0.01a 42-t7+0.17^ t7 -92+ 0.37a
19.51* 0.59a

39-92+ 4.62n
40.28+0.3'la

SO

N1
N2
N]
N4

154.55+ l.6ld
16.1.40+ 1.50c
t6'7.72+2.l1b
173.4A+ l-26a

1.76+0.08d
2.43 +C.llc
2.?8+0.15b
3.67 +0.t7a

ee.6Qr 3.68c
i 17.83 + 1.47b
150.21+3.4?a
t52.51+2.85a

67.23 +2.47d
83.54 + 2.62c

120-30 + 2.68a

67.53 +0.13d
70.89+0.65c
7t.I l+0.4ib
78.80+0.19a

sl
S2

S3

S5

159.77+2.96b
164.52a2.61a
167 .69 L 2.79a
167.5 t r 2.52d
16.1.35+ 2.17a

2_3t +0.24b
2.41+0.21b
2.98+0.10a
3.09 +O-27a
2.49+ 0.18b

I10.18,6.41d
126.26 + 8-72.
139.16+ 7.10a
t40.67 + 5.24a
131.74 + 6.90b

79.31 + 5.59d
92.87 * 7.51c

l\l-47 + 6-82a
10t.31+ 5.64a
96.23 + 6-52b

7l-34+ 1-O5c

72.87+ L l5b
14.44+ 1.28a
7293+t_45b
7l.tt+ 1.50c

Irsl --lln oll. t.q,]'o.tnt' El.!8+l7q8 55.28 r2.06i

Nl52 152.83+2.3lhi 1.67+0.12ik 90'42*7018 60'86+3'90j

Nls3 155 20+3.32ghi l-90+0.12h_k 106.32+3 57f 72-59+2-59hi

NtS4 158.43+4.18e-h 2-06+0.198_k 117.57+l'65e 7942+0Elg

r.rii: t57.23+5.19f-i t 77+0.l2ijk 101.70+3 54f 68 00+2 29i

izii 156.93+i-s2f-i 2.02+a26a-k 99.85r'4.94f 69'44+317i

i.riiz 166 70+2.34b-c 227 +o-381-j 106?0+2'68f 77 59+2-o9sh

ili3 16s.57+3.49b-f 2.56+032d-h 128.10+2.56cd 95'01+ l'99f

itt ft4j7+3.t2.-E z.9o+o-23c-t 130'lt+r'27cd 91 89+ l'57f

lzis rcl.el+zlst-i 2:9+o:3e-i 123.79+ 1.96de 83 79+ l'l5g
Nlii 159.70+3.78e-ii 2.41+0.22e'i 126.491189cde 9063+2'1'7f

l't:a; 165.70+3.99b-f 2.s7+0.31d-h 151.33+2.51b lll-18+0.97d

Nja: 172.83+2.96abc 2.99+0-23cde 159.54+l7sab ll9'89+l81bc
i.{3;; fi2.93+4.52^bc 33s+054c 156-93t2'82ab ll5'85+2-3icd

r:i: r67.43a4.41b-c 2.58+0.20d'8 i56'?4+438ab ll2'09+4'00d

ilii 1it-4a+2.7tab 3 3?+0.i3bc ll3'21+3 52c 102 13a2'65e

iiil 172.81+4.lzabc 3.22+0.26cd ts6.51+22tab 121 86+ 1'46bc

ir;t 177.17+0.81a 446+0.27^ 162684l'52a 13040+0'95a

ii;i; 17450+2.4lab 405+0374b 15748+l'58!b l:!99.]9::b

67.50+0.68k
67.45a 1.02k
68.27 +0-20ik

66.88* 1.05k

69.57 +O-29;j
72.71tA.16lE
74.17+0.35ef
70.1t + l.l8hi
67.?0+ 0.46k
71.63 +0.7lgh
73.49r0-7lef

73.82+0.l6ef
71.48+0.579h
76.67+0-O3cd

80.16+ 0.36a
80.04+0.70a
79.27+A.29abN4S.l I /4.JUt l.4laD

;;rt lor.lnL282to J.2r 0'l5cd 152'7'2 ' l'o<b l2l'0u' lii\bc
- r'r"-' +rine tin,irr, r(lLer\ it Icu dre \rdlislica'l) ron_'rgn fcrnl(l 0'05)

All abbreviationG) used are discused i' ihe l$t tablc i'e' Table 4 ' l 7
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T.ible 4.1.3r: Atrnlv\h of lrrirtrcc 1000 grnin rlcighi, gr.in rickl, biologicrl yirld ud
atrd their irterartionicaiion timnrs schcmes

Dcgrees
aiological yield

(1 ho')
I.Iarvesi index

l%)
lrlll0 G.dn weisht Criin vicltl

(s) (l hJr)
Replication

Cl Vs C2
N

NxS
Error

86.r
405.1.6**

3,I61.7+'
223.5**

15645.7*+
719.3+'
77-t*+
22.7

0.0162
7.82i4*i

66.?')15+*

26-7404*+
3.9290**
0.1218*
0.050t

0.260
29.654*+

1i3.956r*
0.551+

76.548**
8.956**
0.230**
0.083

t).247
54.061**

116,257"*
2.43oNs

201.934{*
19.954**
2.582*
I -022

2
2t

I
I

3

t2
42

NS = Non-st8",l,ca'rt (P'0.0il * Sisnificanl (P<0.05);++ = Hishlv significan! (P<0.01)

Table 4.r.3b: Comparison of nreans tablc for 1000 grah weight, grah yield, biological yicld nnd

Iarvest index ns hlfluencc.l by nit.ogen r.tes, aDplication tinirla schmes i'd their inlqraction
--- --L00 '" r Grain vield Biological vield t{arlesi f dc\

llu ) (thJ

@a 7.18+0.26b 26.74+o7h

c2 110.88+2.09a 2.18+003a 7.79+0.19a 28'01+0'3la

@d t2.84+0.22d 30.70+o.i6c

N2 179.45+2.40c 4.96+0.16c t4'62+024c 1319.9,51
N3 193.56+2.31b 6.44+0.16b 16.82+0.23b 3821+04:1'!

h ri +0.14a 1789+0.20a 18.21+0.38a

a-- r?4{s'84k 4.79+0-35d 14.18+0.61e 3278}l lld
ii trs.oo*s.oz" 5.23+0.41c . l5-ll+0'64d 34'00+13lc

iJ tsz.o:*z.trt 6.03*0.39a 16.23+0'64b 3676+0e8a

Ii tqs.ts*to.ozo 6.17+034a 16s3+0'57a 3191.9'11154 195.15+ 10.02a 6-17+o'i4a

ii ,tr.,r*8.70bc 5s3+029b ls'a7ao.5gc l!ll+g'?9b
\r.i - -;-85 -l ,,\- 1l_]' U'r tr' tr- o'ttt l1':l ":YNISI IJ4,d)AJ.DJK
;ii;; I42.2e+2.48ijk 3.44+0.08k 1229+0'09k 28.01+0'5li

iii;i j4s.oeo r.,t:i 4.28+0.01i rr.26+0.08j J2 2o+0 02bi

ili;4 ttt.st*t.szii 4.68+0.041 1l'91+0'llh ll'ol+o24sh

;i;j lle.40+3.09jk 1.18+009i l3'08+0'l9i ll'95+0.28hi

ili teg.'tzrq.zin 420+ol7i ll44+u'llr.j ll'27+0'6li
jG; ri+.zi*z.z* 4.4140.08ii rl85+002hi lr'86+0'57i

ii;; iii.!i*i.ar"r 5.4s+n.r2;h rs 35+0'3si 15'49+r 26er

i]il isi.3a.i.r0"r s.56*n I ro ri.6r+0'0rt 15'6r+n 7i"
iG; ito.lt*2.:;gt 5.14+005; l4'85+0'l2e 14'05+0 2018

;ii iri.ii*:.ozie 5.55+0n7' r54740'rri 15'861041er

il3;i isi.+q*:.or"i o.:r+o'r:i"r 16'71+017e lJt'16+04labc

i j;; i;:.il-r..* 6.er +0.r3bc 17 4e+0 rebc 3e 47+0 r5ab

iri; iii.ii*zstd 7.12+013'b r?'8e+0'r8b 3e'80+04ea

il;;; ioi.ii* r.:sd 6.24+o21ct r6's4+0'r7e 37'?3+0'e2cd

irili iloi.it*2.trc 6.1710'181 16et+022de 3637+073de

ilfi; zii.ittz.t+t" 6.68+0.04cd 17 58+0'04bc a7 e8+0 28bcd

iioi; i)ii.igrz.otr 7.4e+0.084 18 82+0 r,a re'7e+0 5e'

iil; i1i.ii*srt^ 734+0r3a llllil:ii, ::3:ilil::"
N4S5 21,r.09+2.71jb. o.)o+0.06cde l7!0,+ll:g7cd l7'70+0'llcd

:-M*n, 
. o, n? , .,ta, t" "* a."ll * '!.ri. 

ticdljv non rsnif inr lP '0'05)

All abbrelialion(s) used are discussed in the lasl lable i-e' Table 4 l'7
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Tiblc {.1.:lx: .{trxlysis ol rariatrcc tiblc L. s1.,}.r !irld, \ rotrcentrxiion i', rrnin lDd stov$.trd rdal
N uptske $ irflu€nced by nitrogen rates, npplicflliotr tih inq \(hcm.s atrd their itrleraclion.

Slo!er lield
(hn') (kg hai)

N % in smin N % in stover

C vs other
Cl vs C2
N
s
N)iS

Eror

0.1674
5-4725+*

89.1,160.*
0.092oNs
7.11332**

0.4339Ns

0.0207\s
0 225'l

0.000096
0.097196{*
0.9r 8401*.
0.006468Ns

0.306203.*
0.015519+*
0.001822Ns

0.001946

0.000004
0.0 n5i8**
0.1056401*
0.000486"-s
0.037634t*
0.004886*'
0.00031INS
0.000r57

78.0
4(r27.E+'

40898.2**
l03.6Ns

t2407.2**
1467.6**

40.8Ns

88.2

2
2t

I

i
3

t2
42

NS = Non-significant (P>0.05); i = Sisniucani (P<0.05)r ++ = Ilighly significant (P<0.01)

'lrtile {.1.:lbr C0mpxrisoD ot rnertrs trh1. tor stover yit" , N% h gr.ir,:'{%, in slover atrd tolalN
uDtake as influenced by nitrogen rales, {pnlj.ation tining schemrs ,nrl thrir nrt..rttiod

"ili:l,i,d N%ing.an N%i,rslover 
]Il#f"

CI
C2

3.80+ 0.18a
,1051 0 234

0.74 + 0.015a 0.20+0.004a
0.22+0.007rr

54.99+2.12.

NI
N2
N3
N4

6-98 + 0.06c
7.89 + 0.llb
8-55 + 0.17a
8.,U+ 0.07a

1.02 + 0.016c
l.r I + 0.019b
l.i I 10.018a
1.30+ 0.019!

0.30+0.004d
0.32 +0.0o'rc
0.39+0.007b

I12.48+2.4.1d
131.41+1.06c
165.20+.t.28b
173.86+.1.69a

s1
S2

S3

s4
S5

7.7.t + l).)4
7.90+ 0.21

812+ 0.23
u.2l + 0.22
1.91+ t).21

1.12,r.0.018d
l.l4+ 0.0:l5cd
1.22+0.043b
1.27+ 0.043a
l.l8 + 0.017c

0_33 +0.01tc
0.34 + 0.013b
0.37 +0.015a
0.38 +0.016a
0.34r0.012bc

t33 -28 +7 .1ac
139.30+7.26bc
153.77+8.80a
160.36+8.6ta
t4t -97 r',! .10b

-ffir - o:s Lo,r
Nls2 6-97+ 0.05 1.00+0.04 0.30+0'00

Nls3 7.06 + 0-06 1.02+0-04 0.32+0'00

100.82+4.12
tO9_9A+4_28
1t4.t1r4.27
123-97+0.90
I I3.58+3.91
119-57+4.42
125.46+4.50
140.79+i.46
143.58+5.76
t27.62+i.61
152.75+ L63
155.91+2.19
1?5-95+5.46
180.75 +3.05
160.64+4.45
159.96+ t0.l
165.95+9.82
184.2r +8.00
l9t.l6+6.19
166.04*8.49

Nls4 7.29+ 0.09 1.08+0.01 0'12+000

Nts5 7.00+ 0.07 1.04+0.04 0'29+000

N2Sl '166+0.26 l.0l + 0.02 0'31+001

N2S2 7.81+0.21 L06+o n1 0ll+0'01
N2S3 8.04+ 0.15 l.l'1+oo) 03]*001
N2S4 8.09+ 0-39 l.l9+nn' 0'33+0',01

N2S5 7.85 + 0.36 109+0.01 030+0',00

lllii 8.34+ 0.44 1.23*0.01 0'36+00)

lr]sz 8.53 + 0.41 126+0.01 0'38+000

r:i: 8.68+ o.4o 1.34+on' o4l+oo1

N:i+ 8.77+ 0.41 1.39+0.03 042+ool

Niis 8.45+ 0.46 1.32+0-05 0'36+0'0l

N+ir 83t+olo 1.24+nor o'37+o'ol

i.rqi, 8.29 + o 07 1.24+o'ot o3e+o'oo

r,+ii 8.70+ o.r7 r.35+o.or i 11i*!99
iioi,, 8.70+ o.2o 1.41+0'02 044+o'ol

ii;ii B.r3+ 0.07 127+0.01 0!e+9:9r

l,aeans s1,art,,c;ilnil]ar retl",sl. a; 
'dcallv 

non'si8ttificaDt (P>0'05)

All abbrcvialion(s) used arc discussed in the lltsl tahle i e' Table 4 l '7
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Tnble 4.1.5!: Analystu ofvariance table for N-partial ractor prodrctivity, N-rgroromic efficiency, N-
uptake efficiency, N-physiologicrl efficiency, N-interDrl utilizatioD efficiency and the expression lor
synclrrotry between N demard aDd supply {FN(rJN/UN)} rs itrnuenc€d lry nitrogeD rrtes, .pplication
tinrins schemcs rnd their irteraclion.

Source ol Degrees
of N- Pafiial N- N- Uprake N- N-lntemal

freedom lacror Agronomic efficiency PbysioloSicalutilization
productilit) eftlciency (REr) efllciency efiiciency

(PFPN) (AEI) (P[JN) OEJ Supply

N
S

NxS
Eror

2 4.977
3 70.451*.
4 160.318+i

F^-( r-lN/uN)l
r01.5

3422_54*

3t4.9Ns
368.8

32s 89s+* 0.11490+* 150.81** 58.484++
160.3t8** 0.0i478** 107.09* 27.3564

?.059+* 7.059+* 0.00098Ns 48.54Ns I0.340Ns1?

JE 2.089 2.089 0.00326 29.99 8.226

NS= No,'sig"lt'*,t (P,0lri * - Signillcant (P<0 05). *+ = Highlv sigDificant (P<0.01)

Table ,l.l.5b: Comlarison of means table for N_partial factor Proiiu.iivily, N'agronontic efticicnct,

N-uptakc efficiency, N-phlsiological efficien.v' N-iflernrl utilization cfficietrcv and the erprcssion for

syn;hrony between N demrnd and supply {FN/(r-r!/U,t)} .s innuenccd bv ritroseD rates' 
'}plic'tion

limius schemes and their inttmction
tt- Partiit ru"ror N- Agronomic

(PFPN) (Arr) (RE

N-Physiological

(PLJJ
(tEN) Supply

FN(IIN/L]N

-Nl 

3169+ l.l9d 14.24+l.l9c 0.19+0-020c 15.71+ 1.94b 35 ll+0.84b
0.45+0.020b 40.95+l.9Oa 37.75+4.97a

0.58+0.019a 41.76+0.79a 38.95+0.48a
N2 i3.0:l+ 1.07c 18.49+ 1.07b

Nl 16.79+0.90a 24.31+0.90a

N4 t/I23+0.69b 2i.:l l+!.694 0.55+0.023a 42.86+ 1.52a 19160+0 85a

292-29 +9 -45b

285.2.1+l.4lc
3t7.1'1+5.58a

ai- 2909+o-8od I5.25+l47d@.029c 36.04*2.09b 35.61+ l.olb

ii :t.os*t.oz" 17.85+t.72c 046+0.025bc 1846+2.54ab 37'03+l37ab

ii :o.sr*o.zsu 23.04+1.34a 0.5'l+0031a 42.72+ l-54a 39'15+089a

123.71+8.32.
105.63 r6.llb
283.83+5.28cd
273.08+5.12d
299.65+6.65bc

sl J6.td*0,/)a
i+ :r.sano.ssu 24.12+0.98a 0.59+0.026a 4l'4'l+i 03a 38 52+0'61a

s5 34.06+0.45b 20.22+0.88b 0 48+0.024b 42.95+ L50a 18.98+0.78a

@oro.7e 1121.0.1? 34l.il +24.91
291 -50+ 14.1'.l

282.81r 12.58

255.49+ 1.93

284-34 + 12.58

320.16+ ll.4l
304.i8+ 11.29

273.00+5.33
269.44+8.15
299.86 + t2.'7 5

298-92+2.26
294_75 +2.84

273-78+4.59
269.45+2.43
289 30+5.47
334.23 + 15.62

325.87+]].26
3A5.69 +7.47
297.95+4.81
32i.094 i I .27

r.riiz ii.s,rro.ostr 10.09+0.65i 0-.17!0.01 2'1.76+1'at 31'47+184

Niii :+.zr*o.zz"fs ro.szoo.zzg 041+0.03 4l'84+282 37 62+t't4

i.riii :2.+:to.:suJ 1e98+0.3s;f 0.49+0.01 4l'17+051 37.74+024

Ntis ::-,ts*o.z:rgt to.ooto.l:g 040+0-03 19'99+ I43 36'84*0 51

i.iiii ii.o:*r.rqti ll.4e+r.r4h 0.18+0 03 36.72+5'30 35'33+2 s4

i.riii iq.+i*o.sq;r 14.88+0.54sh 0.41+0.03 36 08+ l'30 35'21+0'62

iiisi ii.:i*i.rqia" 21 81+2 14;c 0.52+0.02 42 68+5 4e 38 87+3 00

liii+ .i.i,o-o.zu" 22.52+0'16d 0.54+004 42s3+339 38.85+l 8l

iiiii j+.io*o:za* 1s,6+0.32er 0.43+0 04 46'74+3'79 40 46+1 70

iiiii ii.iito.eorril rr.z:to.+c't 0'5r+0'0r 3764+0'e6 36'32+056

i.]:ii ii.,i+.o.ro"i" 23.s1+o.76cd 0.5r+0'0r 45'12+r'3s 40'e0+0'7e

ii:ii :!,.06-0.ri"b 27.00+0.?5ab 0'64+0 01 42 02+0 84 39.28+0''16

ni.r lilnr,,,.22" )8-22'0.11" 0'h7rUn2 42'll'l'7' la'4lrl08
r.is, ,i."* . i :z--, :: u:- r.::,t n.5b '0.0i 4l 72 ' 0'08 18'86,0'45

iiiii ]o.siiot;,t ro.qo.t0.r8<i 048'0''rs 420r F302 rE'S1 r'ar

i;:i .,.;;-;.il? ii.'i ,ro"r, 0oo-0.n4 44'rr ' \'rr 40'8r+2'04

ioio :".it,o,q"L 25.7E 0.b4bc 0'o) o'uj la'aj 2'ou JA'08-l'66
jlH ;;.;;;.;il, ir.se*o.zqo" osr*oo'1 ;':!+442 1e.76+2.4e

fficdn,r'00s,
^ri,li,.'i,ii^'r ".a ". dacu+ed in Lhe ldsr idl' e i'c' l'ble 4 r'?
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Tal,le,l.l.6a: Analysis ofvariancc lnblc for dry natt$ sccumulatiotr! grain protcin concenliation,
gr.in oil concetrtrltion and thc post haryest total soil N concentration as nrfluenced by nilrog.n rxtcs,
applicalion tinirs sclenres r d thcir interaction.

D€gr€es

Crain pLolenr GmiD oil

(ks ha 
r) (%) (%) G k8 ')

Cl vs C2
N
s
NxS

Ercr

2

2t
I
I
l

12

42

173921
39404,13*i

6r513231{{
158298Ns

6099532**
606080!s

29s7 is
31t720

0.0037
3.8094**

35.8585+*

1.780.1*+
0.07t2Ns
0.0760

0_0017

1.0778*+

0-0637Ns

3.4244**
0.5029.*
0.0124Ns

a.0192

0.00045
0.11689+*
t_28322**
0.0005oNs
0.30168**
0.05495**
0.00185*'
0.00106

tl.s= N."+rrtl."nL (t''O.05lj * = SisrilicdnL (l'<0.05)i ** = J lighl) siSnillcant (l'<0 011

Table 4.1.6b: Comparhon of means tabl€ for drv rtier accunulition' grain protein concentrrtion,

grain oil cotrcentration and the post hanesttotal soil N .onc€ntration as influenced bv nitrogen rates'

aDplication timingschemes and their nrternction.
Dry mrtter Grair oil

CI 5806.4+ 195.7r
6131.3+ 190.4a 5.05+0.15a

2.13+0.05a
2.54+ 0.08a 0.16+0.002a

92
Ni 8;165.6+76.7c

92i 1.2+ 154.:lb
9733.5+ 81.8a
9877.9+ l96.Ea

6.92+0.12b
8.18+0.1la
8.14+0.12a

3.25+0.05c
3.55+0.06b

0.5010.019c
0.60a0.01Eb
0.81+0.0I9a
0.60+0.021b

N2
N3
N4
s1
s2
sl
S4

9043 .6+ 236.1
9239 -9+ 201 .7

9497.8+22a-6
9607 -2+ 217 .!)

9246.9+208.9

6.98+0.24d
'1.13+0.22cd
7.64+0.27b
7 -93 +0.27^
7.16+0.23c

3.57+0.12d
3.66+0.12cd
t.93+0.14b

3.75 +0.13c

0.58+0.034c
0.64+0.04tb

0.61+0.0,1,1b

s5
Its s+oz: 3.08+0'12 0.46+0.021hi

0.51+0 0l61gh
0.63+0.005d
0.47+0.006ghi
0.43+0_013i
0.55+0.030ef

0.67+0.051d
0 66+0.017d
0.55+0.007ef
0.76+0.009c
0.87+0.018ab
0.92+0.017x
0.86+0.016b
0.75+0.026c
0.57 +0 -022.e

0.63+0.005d

0.55+0.015ef

Nrs2 8451.33+58.70 6.28+0.26 3 19+ 0'i l

NIS3 8555.20+72.',74 6-16+0.2] 128+0 1I

Nii; 8831.23+ 105.07 677+0.07 3 48+0.03

iiiis 1t4s4.17+90.14 652+0.22 3.22+o'tt

Nzii 8964.07+i08.86 6.41+n r2 3'29+0'06

ilsi 9136.70+ 320.81 6.63*0.18 3'40+010

lrii: 9408.97+411 54 7.32+01s 3 75+0-09

Nra4 9463.90+453.76 745+0.13 i 82+008

iiiis 9182.40+ 418.79 679+0a9 3''18*0'0s

i$;i 9574:jr t09.76 7'71+001 3'96+0'0t

ili; e523.67+ 83.05 7.8'1+a'0'1 4'05+003

Mai 10000.40+ 193..15 841+013 431+006
l i.. ,oqr su. z.28.qz 8.7t, 0.17 4 48 '4'10

i';:; q5oas7-8370 8.21 02q 4'21 r0'15

iifti 962s,1x52t 35 774+ooe 3.e7+0'04

ili; sl4.,:7+49uts '7.76+009 3'99+0 05

ffi; N02i.60+47212 8 46+0 06 4 35+0 04

;;;; ioij+.er*+rs.q; 8.82+0 15 'r's4+008

ii;t ;;;r.io- s+s.'10
0.52+0.006ei1

i-.,,,h, ," . . ,,' r",'"''' i. , .. ^isnn(arlP 0'05I

n,ilr,t"l'i'.i,*.r ^"a." 
d, cused irr Lhe ra'r rrure i''' I Jbrc 4' r''
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Tible,l.l.7: Bconomic rIlalysis for the various treahllcnt combinatio s employc(l ir
thc Expcli cnt 1

Crain Stover
Value Value

(Rs./ha) (Rs./ha)

@R". @Rr
23/ks, 1000/ton
(A) (B)

Gross
Returns

Cross abov€ Variable
Returns Control Cost *
(Rs. ha ) (Rs. hai) (Rs. ha )(c)<A+B) (D) (E)

Net
Returns

(Rs. ha')
(r)=(D-E)

Cost
Ratio;
VCR

(Rs. har)
(D/E)

CI

C2

44192.59 1803.59

50157.18 4051.2',7

479961A

54208.45

NlxSl 74080.35 6605.14

NlxS2 79181.54 6972.41

NlxS3 98512.39 7058.1I

NlxS4 107607.69 7285.85

NlxS5 961s4.73 6999.50

80685.48 26477.03

86153.96 31945.50

105570.50 51362.04

i 1189i.55 6068s.10

103154.23 48945.78

19852.029 3.991

24870.505 4.515

44281.042 7.260

s36r0.095 a.s1't

41R70 781 6 918

6625

10'75

'1015

1075

1075

N2xSl

N2xS2

N2xS3

N2xS4

N2xS5

96705.6t

10 r482.11

t25462.',7 |

127868.40

1t8332.97

'7664.35

78 .99

8044.75

8091.75

7851.03

1950

8400

8400

8400

8400

104369.97 50161.51

109294.r0 55085.65

t33507.46 "t9299.01

t35960.15 81751.70

126184.00 71975.55

4221t.5 t I 6.310

46685.646 6.558

70899.01I 9.440

13)5t.696 9.732

61575.545 8.569

N3xS1

NlxS2

N3xSl

NlxSl
N3xS5

8344.87

8528.48

8678.65

8769.42

a14'l 16

92',t s

9 t2S

9125

9125

9725

12',755',7.s9

r46651.03

158828.89

163142.22

r43613.36

r35902.46 816v1.00

r55179.51 100971.06

t67501.54 lL3299.O9

r725r 1.63 l r8303.i8

1s2a60.72 9?852.21

124t9.002 8.808

91246.05s r0.383

r03574.089 11.6s0

108578.178 12.165

8812'',t.269 r0.062

N4xSI

N4xS2

N4xS3

N4xS,1

N,lxS5

i41980.i6

153555.80

172188.98

168739.44

150877.40

8330.15

8285.69

8',700.44

8699.r4

8325.58

t0600

11050

11050

I1050

11050

l50t r0.51 96102.06

161841.49 107633.0i

180889.43 126680.97

t'7 7438.57 123230.12

r59202.98 104994.53

85502.059 9.066

96583.035 9.711

115630.972 11.464

112t80.1l9 |.ts2
93944.530 9.502

irl"oaaaition.c2=r50kgpzoy'ha+l00ksKll/ha,Nl=125kgN/ha,N2=l50ksN/ha,N3=
irs te N lr., Ni= zoo re N ih", si=100% N bro"d"asi'incorporaled at seed bed preparation c2' s2=75%

,'li 
"i 

l'uu-i".orn. 
""a 

,t seed beJ prepJrlion + 25% N top dressed at v9 + C2, S3=50%N broadcasl-

,"*,r",*a ii*i bea *"p-arion i sri"" tl top d'""ed at v9 + C2' 54=25% N broadcast-incorporared xr

r.Jl.a r,.p,",i""' 7i0"'\ Loo dres<J ar \ q' C2' s5= 100'o N top dre'red dl \ c - C2'

- 

o.<*'nF cnarse,ot 2'" N 'p rt'.\ J.bbrc ' o 
' 
cJnie.: \.^..'ql:"rl if..lI:,"^,-^' so i'""rea ^ u'ifor; charges for seedbed preparation'

lr Jl rl c e:\Nrimenral ploL' R\. r7u00 '' $erc dl

ffii;;..:il-;;i;;.;;:ri";ring, P, r. irrigation, ruradan. and labors used ibr various operations prus

applicatio; ;f I rst o( basrl dose olN al seed bed prepatation
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Summary of the Experiment

Application of P2O5 aud KrO alone (C2) could not significantly affect any of the

studied parameters above confiol (C1). All the studied parameters were significantly

aflected by nitrogen levels. Nitrogen rate N4 i.e. 200 kg N hal pro<luced significantly

higher plant height, lealarea inde)., shelling percentage, grain yield, N concentralioD in

stover, and total N uptake. Nevertheless, N-partial factor p.oductivity (PFPN) and post

hafl/est soil N were found significantly higher in the treatment ofN3 (175 kg har).

Hanest indc\, sto\er yield. N concenlration in grain. grain protein concenlralion. grain

oil concentration, N-agronomic efficiency (AEN), N-uptake efficiency (REN), N-

physiological efficiency (PEr'r), N-internal utilization efficiency (lEN), could not be

significantly alfected by N application rate ofN4 conlpared to N3. The treatmeot Nl (125

kg har) and N2 (150 kg ha1) gave siSnillcantly lower results than N3 and N4. Regarding

synchronization between N demand and Suppl,, N3 reco.ded the less value for (FN/l-

l Ur) factor, i.e., the more synchronization belween N demand and Supply. For higher

synchronization, the lour N levels could be affanged in the decreasilg ordcr as, N3 > Nl

>N2>N4.

Except stover yicld, ail the sludied pammeters were significantly affected by

timing schcmes. 54, i.e., 25% N broadcast-incorporated at seed bed prcparation + 75% N

top dressed at V9 + P:O; + K2O, showed significantly higher N concentration in grain

and stover, total N uptake, grain protein concentration, and grain oil coDcentration'

However, effect oftreatment 53 (50% N broadcdst-inoorporated at seed bed preparation +

50% N top drcssed at V9 + PuOs + KzO ) and 54 was not significantly different for plant

height, leaf area index, grain yield, harvest index, N-partial factor productivity' N-

agronomic efficiency, N-uptake efficicncy, N-physiological efficiency and N-internal

utilizatior efficiency For N-physiological efficiency and N-internal utilization e{Iicicncy'

timing application scheme 55, ie., 100% N top dressed at V9 + P:Os + K2O' produced

significantly the same results as those with treatments 53 and 54 The treatment 51

(100% N broadcast-incorporated at seed bed preparalion + P2Os + K2O) and 52 (75% N

broadcast-incorporated at seed bed preparation 'l -5olo N top dressed at V9 + P'?Os + K1O)

gave sigrilicantly lower results than 53, 54 and 55 Regarding synchronization between

N demand and supply, 54 recorded the less value for (Fr/lJNfuir) factor' i e ' the more

synchronization between N delrand and supply For higher synchronization' the five
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timing schemcs could bc arranged in the decreasing order as' 54> S3>S5>S>SI The top

five economically feasible treatments could be a anged in the decreasing order as' N3S4

> N3S3 > N4S3 >N4S4 > N3S2.

Finally, results could be summed up that hybrid maize production was favored by

higher nitrogen rates but nitrogen use efficiency and the economic returns over cost could

not be increased above 175 kg harratc ofnitrogen application Application ofthe entire N

at seed bed prepamtion is the least effective scheme But delaying all N applicatiotl to

about mid of the vcgetative phasc (V9 growth stage) scems not appropriato too Tt is

recommendedtobroadcast-incorporale25%of175kgNha.|atseedbedpreparation

while the rest should be top dressed at V9 stage '

Results of this experiment provided valuable information about the selection of

best rate and time of application of nitrogen These results will guide to design next

experiment on method ofapplicarion of nitrogen to improve growth and yield ofmaize
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I]XPtrRIMENT 2

lffecf of nitrogen rafes a d apPlicttioD methods on grorvth' yi€kl' nitrolcn use

ff;;;;';;i:;;r","ic lcasibiiiq ofnaizc prodrction: lI Sidc dressed sccond

a d/or third N split

ABSTRACT

 n.rr)crirnerl rrr. irritiareJ ln Ihe lr:hl "l r('ull' "1'erPcriment 
l' Bellcr

,r,r.*." "rrf",, 
f." ral(\ \crc \'lccid bul applied b) d dillercnt rnclhud

rlrnn ihe <xoerimrnl l. lhi.erpcrimctttrto-collduLledloltrrlneras\c\5rrr(

"iie.i ", 
tirf"ii" rritrogtn rutc':rnd :rpplic'riorr nrethod- un growrh lielJ

,,J "i".*"" 
,t" .m.ie-ncy "l mrize in randorni/eJ comnlele blo-cL Je-'ign

urrh Ihr; reDliLalions Applicrlion ol highcr N rale ol z('ll Lg lla

n..,auJ i,iet 
"t 

,t'nlr. gro'iih and licld' fhe sccond highesl rritrogen ratc

l,l"iii l- r.lt 
'..t 

ia.i.rgn ifiir nt5 higlrer N-uprike emcierrL) (0'55 lg

i" t toir" c.,l rrtio 1t2.Lt8 R'' Rs'rt and it ue- cornnaratirely rnore

.'".,1;,,;;; i; N JcrrL.'nd than 200 kp N hr" splir N 
'pnl(arion 

\\as

.l;;:il';;; applling r|c errtire \ at:ce'l LrcLJ preprrrtion' rhrcc 'flir'
aoolrcction carne up rrilh lnor( lconomicll rnaize proJuctlUrr' for.orrlrll

.ii.;;lr;;;- ih. application methods could be arrangcd irr the tollowing

i..*"';,t- 
"talt "','ntS 

N47 l\45 l\'{2 Ml M4 Vb \41' It 's

::#iliiJi;;L';if,u'i,'*pu."o 2soo or r7s kts \ rr,, dr 'ceJ bed

;,";;,it. t ,,,i nne lourlh ol'r<nrcirrirrg 75oo a' 'ide 'lres'ud 
irlter

;.;il;;;;; *nil.,t,. '"., thotrld be \iJr drc"eJ at Vo sru\\rh \rrse ror

iLtaining rclatively more economical maize production'
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No kg Pzol lra-r at seed bed

bed preparation,o

r50

175 kgNlu

75% N broadcasrincorPoration at seed bed preparation +

25%N side dressing (l/4 aftcrgermination + 3/4 a1V9) +

150 kg Pro5 h.,' at;;d bed preparalion + 100 kg K'o htl
at seed bed preparat;on,

25% N broadcast-incorporation at seed bed preparation +

75% N side dressing (1/4 after germinarion + 3/4 ar V9) +

iio tg r,o, rr"' u, iia ued preparation + I00 kg K,o ha 
i

a! seed bed Preparation,

tI2

side dressingN wholly at V9 + I50 kg P,q har at seed bed
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DESERIPTION

CI No addition,

NI

N2

N3

Application Nlethods

MI

M5

M6

M7

side dressiig N wholly afier germination + 150 kg P2O5 htr
at seed bcd preparatior + 10{l kg K,O ha ' at seed bed

50% N broadcast-incorporatioD at seed bed preparation +

507": N side dressine (U4 after germination + 3/4 at V9) +

: i io t!9,o, r,"'l ut 
'!!a 

bed preperation i i! 00 ks K,o ha'

itl seed bed prcparqtion,

'seed bed preparation,



Results
Description of cont'rols

Data fiom the comparison of contrcl with others (C vs. other treatments)

eluoidated that all the trcalnents significantly affected all the studied parameters while

the comparison among controls (41 vs. C2) could only change the grain oil concentration

(Table 4.2.2-6a). Control trealment C2 provided signiiicantly higher grain oil

concentration (2.64o%) compared to C1 (2.08%) (Table 4.2.6b).

Eff€ct of flitrogen rates

Nitrogen rates brought significant variation to all the studied parameters except

thc N-partial factor productiviry (Tables 4.2.2-6a). The plant height, leafarea index, cob

weight, grain yield per cob and shelling percentage increased consistenlly w,th increlneDt

inN rates and recorded sign;ficantly maximunr (183.13 cm,4.37, 162.33g, 131.35 Iand

80.66%, respectively) with the higher nitrogen rate N3, i.e. 200 kg ha'(Table 4'2 2b)'

Compared to lower N rates, N3 also provided the stalistically maximum 1000 gmin

weight (243.60 g), grain yield (7.01 t ha1), biological yield (18.52 t ha ') and harvest

index (37j./3%l (Table 4.2.3b) Likewise' the maximum 907 t stover yield har was

recorded with N3 but it was statistically at par with N2 (175 kg ha-r) which gave 8 63 t

hal stover yield. N concentration parameters were also found in direct correlation with

increase in N rates; the statistically rnaxinrum grain nitrogen concentration (1 61%)'

stover nitrogcn concenlration (0.50%) and tolti; nitrogen uptake (l7l'08 kg ha-r) was

recorded with N3 (Tablc 4.2.4b).

Nevefheless, the N use etTiciency paEmeters did not follow this pattern of linear

increase in rcsponse to increasing N rates; the ma_ximum N-agronomic efficiency was

recorded as 23.71 kg kg'l with N3 but it was at par with N2 (23 00 kg kgr) and these both

were signilicant from N1 (150 kg har) treatment giving agronomic-N efliciency of 19 72

kg kg-r; the maximum N-uptake efliciency (0.55 kg kgr) was recorded with N2 and it

was at par to N3 (0.52 kg kg'r) while statistically sigtlificant from Nl (0 49 kg kg-'): the

maximum N-physiological e{ficiency was rocolied to be 46 73 kg kg-] with N3 and it

was significant from other N treatmenls while N2 (41 99 kg kg-r) and Nl (39 63 kg kg-')

were at par to each other and in the same way the statislically maximum N-internal

utilization efnciency was recorded as 41.15 kg kg-t rvith N3 while N2 (38.29 kg kg ') and

Nl (36.68 kg kg-r) were at par on N-internal utilizatioo etlciency The maximum value

(338.49) for the expression {Fr.r/(l-lNtuu)} was recorded with N3' therefore' the highest

N rate in the experiment gave the signilicantly lowcst degree of synchrony between N
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demard and supply. The lowest value (296.73) of [F1/(1-lr/Ur)] i.e the highest deglee

of synchrony between N demand and supply was recorded with N 1 (Table 4.2.5b)'

In case ofdry matler accumulation, N3 (9638 kg ha ') and N2 (9453 kg har) were

statistically at par. Thc statistically maximunt grain protein concentration ( l0'05%i was

recorded with the higher rate N3 !'or grair oil concentration, N3 alrd N2 were aga;n at

par providing measurernents of 5.00% and 4.89o%, respectively lncrease in nitrogen mtes

consistently enhanced the post-harvest soilN concentration too; the maximum (1 08 g kg-

r) was recorded with N3 alld it \vas statistically s.3nificant from other N treatmsnts (Table

4.2.6b).

Effect of nitrogen fertilizer application methods:

Except N-physiological ef{iciency and N-inlernal utilizalion efficiency' all other

parameters were significantly affectcd by N fertilizer application methods (Tables 4 2 2-

6a). Methods involving delayed and split nitrogen application resulted into taller plants;

maximum plant height (182.67 cm) was observed with M8 treat ent and it was

statistically at par with M5 (182.44 cm) and M7 (178 89 cm) while significant from all

other M treatments (Table 4.2.2b). These three r"thods; M8, M5 and M7 were also at par

for maxinrum leaf area index (4.50, 4.29,408, respectively) Nitrogen application

methods of M8, M2 and M5 were at par providing 166'82 g, 164 39 g and 160 38 g cob

weight, respectively and significantly higher from other M treatments The stalistically

significant grain yield per cob (138.'11 g) was obscrved with M8 treatment Similarly'

maximum shelling percentage (82.87%) was observed with nitrogen application method

M8 which was at par wilh treatment M7 (81 90%) and these were statistically different

llottt cll olher M lrealmenl' {l cble 4 2'2b)'

Application methods M8, M7 and M5 were at par providing rnaximum l000 grain

weight (252.67 g, 249 50 g and 246.84 g, respectively), grain yield (7 31 t ha r' 7 19 t ha'l

ancl 6.86 t har, respectively), biological yield (18 97 t ha 
r' 

18 76 t har and 18 10 t ha 
l'

respectively) and the harvest index (38 46%' 37 25V' and 37 85%' respectively) (Tahle

4.2.3b). For stover yield, treatments M7, M8 and M2 were at par with maximum yield oI

9.19, 9.06 and 8.81 t ha-r, respcctively The hjghest grain nitrogen concentration (1 68%)

wasobservedwitlM8treatmentbutbeingatpartoMT(1.68%).Thestovernitrogen

concentration was found ma,ximum (0 52%) with M8 treatment and it was statistically at

par to M2 (0.50%) while these treatmcnts were statistically signilicant to all other M

treatments. Similarly, tolal nitrogen uptake rvas observed to be 187 91 kg har with M8



treatment and it was at par with M7 (177 84 kg hai) while these were statistically

significant from allother M treatm€nts (Table 4 2 4b)'

Anong application methods, M8, M7 and M5 werc at par providing maximum N-

partial factor productiviry (41.85, 41.19 and 3t 26 kg kg-t, respectively)' N-agronornic

efficiency (28.73,28.06 kg kgr and 26 13 kg kg-r, respectively) and the N-uprake

efficiency (0.67, 0.63 and 0.63 kg kg'r, respectively) The maximum value (366 75) for

the expression {FN(IJr'r/Ur)}, i.e. the midmum degree ofsynchrony between N demand

and supply rvas observed with Ml treatment whilc, the minimum value (277 34) Ior

{f-N(l-lN/UN)} and, therefore, tho highest dcgree bf synchrony between N demand and

supply was noted with M8. The degree o[ synchrony bctween N del]1and and supply wilh

application methods M5, M7 arcl M2 was also statistically at par to treatrnent M8 (Table

4.2.sb).

The dry nralter accumulation was recorded maximum (9845 kg har) with M8

rreatment and it was at par with M5 (9813 kg ha-r), M7 (9667 kg hal) and M2 (9624 kg

ha_l). The maximum grain protein concentration was observed as 10 53% with treat'nent

M8 and it was at par to M7 treatment (10 26%) Similarly' maximum gnin oil

concentratiotl (5 2470) was observetl with M8 treatmcnt and it was statistically at par to

M7 (5.20%) and M2 (5.04%) treat,nents The post-harvest total soil N concentration was

observed maximum (1.16 g kg ') with M8 and it was statistically at par to M5 (1 15 g kg-

') and M7 (1.13 g kg') trealments (Table 4 2 6b)'

Intoraction betwe€n nitrogen rates and application methods

Thc cob weight, grain yield per cob, shelling perceotage and stover N

concentrationwereaffectedsigniicantlybytheinteraction(Table4.2.2-6a).The

maximum cob weight (181.45 g) was observed with the interaction ofN3M2 lreatments

while treahnent combination of NlMl yiclded the minimum (11433 g) weight The

maximum grain yield per cob (151 47g) was observed with treatment combination of

N3M8. The interactions ofN3M7 (150's2 g)' N3M5 (147 96 g) and N3M2 (147 87 e)

werealsofoundatpartoN3MsinteractionwhiletheminimUmgrainyieldpercob(74,48

g) was recorded with treatmcnt combination ofNlM1 M&'dmum shelling percentage was

observed as 84.77% with treatment combination ofN3M7 which was also statistically a1

par with combinations of N3MS and N2M8 providing 8441 and 83 50% shelling

percentage, respectively The minimum shelling percentage (65 29%) was recorded with

treatmentcombinationofNlMl(Table422b)'Themaximum(058%)andminimunr
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(0.37%) stover N concentration was recorded with interactions of N3M8 and NIMI,

respectivelY (Table 4.2.4b).

Economic analysis

Data regarding ccononlic analysis in Table 4.2.7 indicate that the maximunr nel

retuals of Rs. 130673.2 hil were attained in case of treatment combination of N3M8

followod by the combinations N3M7 and N3M2 having net rcturns of Rs 129347 4 and

124331.2 ha\, respectively. The lowest net return (Rs. 35679'4 ha-r) was obtained with

NlMl treat,nent combination. Rcgarding value cost ratio (VCR), the maximum value of

12.08 Rs. Rs.-r was obtained with combination N2M8 and it was followed by N2M7

(11.53 Rs. Rs.r) and N3M8 (11.45 Rs. Rs.-r). Thc leasl value ofVCR was noted to be

5.17 Rs. Rs.-rand it was with the interaction of NlMl'
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Table 4.2..1.: Anrlysis of v.riance txble for 1000 gr.itr wcight, grni! yield, biological vield 'nd
hrNcst inder as irfluenc€d by nitrogen rat€s, applicati on methods nnd their interaction

1000 Craih \leight Biologicalyield
t/ha)

C vs other
CI vs C2
N
M
NxM

Enor

203-7
4396-2**

86673-2**

27a7 -8**
2435.0**

,l3.lNs

0.1886
7.i504**

88.8938+*
0.0620rs

19.3487++

8.5516**
0.089oNs

a_2254

0.854
34-782**

400.549**
0.498NS

103.286*+
35.265**

l.077Ns
1.092

0.952
12.51l**

591.716**
0.529NS

18.842**
22-622t+

l.642Ns
1.082

2
25

I
I
2

l4
50

NS=Nonignffif;0iit;=sign]1]cant (P<0.05); ** = Highry sisnificant (P<0.01)

Table,1.2.3ar CoDparisotr of mcans tnblc tor r000 gr{tu $€ight, grain }ield' biological vield and

h{nclt inder as inlucnced by nitroqcn rates, ipplicati'1 rcthods and thcir int-eraction

l000 airain weight Grain ]-ield Biological yield

C1

C2

I05.78 + l.7la
107.66+ 1.78a

2.07+0.13a
2.27+0.0Ua

7.91+0.26a
26.69*0.19.

NI
N2
N3

222-45 ). 3.37 c

229_40+ 4.09b
241.60+ 1.63a

5.22+0.19c
6.29+0.23b
7.01+0.20a

17.14+0.50b
18.52+ 0.40a

36.0t +0.38b
36.50j0.t8b
37 -73+4.36a

@+0.26d l3.68ao.5od j,r.0j +0.65d

:16.25 +0 i7b
16.39+0.12b

:t5.ll !0.26c

I8.46+0.15ri

iz 236j7+435b 6.'17+0.35h t792+a-72b

r.,rl 220.57 r5.l1c 5.69+0-110 l5'66+O-77c

M4 215.5 L + 2.98c 5-45+0-26c 1496+066c

us 246.A4+ 4.39a 6-86+0.34ab l8'10+0'78ab

UO 221.01+ 5 45c 5'45+0'3lc l5'54+0'90c

Nit z4g.stJ + 4.ssa 7 19+0.27ab 18 76+0'55ab

r,lr 252.07 - 4.r5r 7.11 -0.27a l8'9a -0 50'

N@' 12.44-u rl

i'i;Ni; 224.3s+5.28 5.67+0.18 li :1.91:
i.rjl,r: 210.84 t l-28 4.61+0ll 1l-06+0'37

i.riNi; 209.43+ 4.06 4s8+0l2 1277+0.6t

Niii: 231-97+s.46 5.88+0 rs l5'58+o'41

iiiNi; 208.56+ 2.26 4.43+0'rl r2'4e+033

Nir,i; 242.s8+ 5.21 6.29+0.28 16 85+0 s8

iiii;; z$.s8+ 4.24 6.lr+021 t677+0.55

i ;;;i zox oe r 2.oJ 14l,o.o8 l' 05 r o'12
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i.l;ilj iso.:s*+.eo 7 r0+0'3e t8'1e+0.42
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fiil; zig.io*g,z '7 es+0.22 20'02+0.42

iilil; iZ;:rt"gs, 1"'o?t ,,=

32.11+0-42
36.49+0.02
35.11+0.21
35.88+0.57
37 -74+4.71
35.48+0.12
37.32+0.11)
)j_76+0.14
33.75+0.41
37.61+0.81
15.90+0.48
35.97+0.49
37.7 5+ | _64

35.10+0.68
37-7210.36
38-22r0.22
36 23+0.60
38.84+0.62
37.53+0.22
37 32+A-22
38.05+0.79
34.81+0.48
39.69+0.10
39.41+0.8i
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Table 4.2.4a: AnAlysis ofvariance tablc for slovcr yield, N concent.rtion in grain and stover rrd total
N uDlake ns influenced by nitrogen rates, application methods and thcir interaction

Dcgrees
N % in grain

(t4ra) (ks/ha)

Cl vs C2
N
M
N)iM

t_4224
6.4194*+

70.5965*+
0.0283Ns

23-3A26**
4.5668+*

0.5299

0.00130
0.15818*{
2-75824+*
0.00014Ns
0.20833**

0.002:2Ns
0.004r6

0.00058
0.02095**
0-275)2**
0.00224Ns
0.04800**
0.01899**
0.00123*
0.00058

I85.6
3471_24+

47517.8i*
29.8Ns

5)65.24+
4015.8+*

45. tNs

lt5.l

2

25

I
I
2

7
t4
50

lls = No,*isnifi"ant (p'0 05)i + = s;snillcant (P<0 05)l '* = His!lY sisnificanl (P<0 01)

tot^l N uDtake.s irllutnccd Lrl nitrogclm lication methods xnd th€ir interrttion
TotalN

CI
c2

4.66 + 0.08a
4.79 + 0.06a

0.80+0.013a
0.82+ 0.014a

0.22+0.009a
0.25 +0.01la

63.51+2..19a
67 .99 *2.391

Tnb)c 4.2.,1b: Comparison otmetns txble tor stovcr vield, N conccntration h griin,nd stovcrxnd

NI
N2
N3

7 l9+ 0.17b
8.6:t + 0.24a
9.07 + 0-22a

1.42+0.023c
1.52+0.027b
l.6l +0.023,r

0.47+ 0.01rb
0.50- 11.0]]a

142-33 +3.74c
l6l.8l +5.27b
171.08+4.84a

MI
M2
M3
M4
M5
M6
M7
M8

?.27+ 0.18e
8.81 r 0.42abc

8.18 + 0.46bcd
8.31+ 0.49cd
9.19+ 0.28a
9.06 + 0.34eb

1.39+0.022d

] il6+0.045c
1.43+ 0.0locd
1.55+0.035b
1.42+0.028cd
1.64+0.034a
1.68+0 030a

0.40+ 0.0r4c
0.50* 0.0l2ab
0.,12+0.012c
0_42 +0.01lc
0.48 +0.0t7b
0.42+0.008c

0.52+ 0.019a

131.56+4.8id

144.87{l.8lc
t72.28 +7 -O5b

140.17+ l-46cd
l7'7.84+6-92ab
187 .91+ 6-92a

@o.otz 0.17+0.016

N1M2 7.56t 0.56 1.43+0.034 0'46+0 008N1M2 7.56t 0.56 1.43+0.034 0'46+0 008

NlM3 6.38+ 0.27 1.34+0.021 0-38+0'013

NlM4 6.48+ 0.57 1 33+0.026 0.39+0'005

NlM5 '1.21+ O.2l 1.49+0-035 0'43+0'014

NtM6 670+ 0.36 1.32+0014 040+0-006

Nilr 8.24 + 0.09 1.54+0.033 0 40+0'007

N itr.lt 7.82+ 0.15 1.60+0.024 045+0'011

NtMi 7 16+ 0.12 139+0.021 041+0'028

i,{tM, 934+044 1.59+0.024 0's2+0013

NrM3 8.48+ 0.77 t.47 +0'092 o'43+oolo

N;Ni; 7.62 + o.3i i.43+0.01s 0-41+0019

iitili 8.12+ 0.4e r.52+0.087 0'4e+00re

Nrit;; 8.67 + 0.46 144+0.026 043+0'006

N;Mt 9.95 * o.2o 1.66+0 044 o'51+o 01?

iriiis 9.75 + 0.48 l.?0+0.042 0 53 +0 012

N3Mi 7.55 + 0.48 146+001s 0',43+0016

i'{ii,ii e.54+ 0.64 r.68+0.038 0's3+0'0r4

;aNil 8.62 + 0.26 1.58+0022 04i+0015
;,,;";; r 4 r 1 0.ol l.i {10 01 I 0'41 0'018

i,.;; irt' otq l.6l-o.u2o o'irro'ol8
i];i;; e.62+ 0.56 l.5o+ool4 o'45+o'or2

;r"i; e37 + 0.34 l'?2+o'051 9:1t99]l

I t5-51+2.43
150.E3+5.72
t29-78+3.62
ll3.l9+5.00
157.611.1.08
128.22+2.04
157.29+6.55
166.24+4.06
133.10+1.71
t77-98+6.54
]42.27+1.67
145-33+3.79
174.55 + 18.58

t42-19 +3.29

194.?9+tA.t2
146.06+5.06
185.26+6.95
151.75+3.52
156.08+2.27
184.68+6.85
t49-49 +3.26
192.09 +12.07
203.20+9.16N]M7iri';; e6r+013 r'76+0,941 9++S11

i.",@,eni,i''Il"''o'o''
,rrl ,r.r.'evlarilonfO uscLl arc described iI the lasi t'blc ire Table 4'2 7
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Table 4.2.5n: Analysis ofvariance table for N.lrartixl ftrclor productivity, N-agronomic efficiency, N-
uptake efficiency, N-intcrnal utilization cfficiency atrd expression {FN(1-IN/UN)] ns influenced by
nitrosen ntcs, aDDlication Dethods and their intera.tion

Source of DeSr@s
veiltioD of

freedom
N- Padial N-

factor Agronomic
productivity eincicncy

(PFPN) (AEn)

N- Uptlkc N-
efiicL,ncy Physiological
(ru efficiency

(PEu)

Syochrony b/! N

Supply
FN(I-IN/UN)

Nlnternal
ulilizalion

(IE

Repl;cation
N
M
NxM
Eror

2

2

1.096
8.47lNs 108.769+* 0.02050** 3r3.83** 122.80** r 1158.7**

3.096 0.00576 65.53 24.95 120.1

7 286.806** 286.806i* 0.11678** 62-07Ns 23.32Ns lo22o.o*l
8.53Ns r65.9Ns

t0.77 232.4
4.7ooNs 4.7ooNs o.oo232Ns 33.64Ns

7.4E3 7.483 0.00182 36.65
t4
46

N.s - Non-signifipaii (P0.05);* = Signiilcant (P<0.05); *N = Hishl) signilicant (P<0 01)

Txbl€ 4.2.5b: CoDprrhoD of m€nns table for N'partial fattor produ.liYily, N'agronomic efficiency,

N-uptake efficien.y, N internal ulilization efficiency.nd expressioD for {FN(r{N/UN)} .s influ.n..d
br nitrocen rrtcs. xDDlic.tion mcthods and thci. intcraction

t'lpo.t;l racor N-Agronomic N- Upiake N-Physiological N'lnternal
produclivity efticiency efticiency efticiency ulilization
(PFPN) (AEr) (run) (PE "ru:i,

Slnchrony b/1 N

SLrpply

tti rlF:+t.:sa ts t.zsl, 0.4940.024b .19.63+0.95b 36.68+0.52b

N2 35.95+l-l4a 23.00+l.l4a 0.55+0.031a 41.99+1.32b 38.29+0.69b

lF"-(r,rNi u:l
296.7j.r 7 68c
308.29+7.49b
118.49+6.21aNl 35.04+1.02a 23.71+1.02a 0.52+0.024ab 46.73+l.5la 41.15+0.67r

Ml r666+0.60d +0.94d 0.36*0.015d 37 87+2.61b 35.52+l.l2b 366-75+5.90a
291-66+7 39c
319. t6+8.81b
330.81+7.95b
284.48+9.12c
340-60+7-71b
285.20+rl.l lc
271.31+7.t6c

M2 38.65+1.03b 25-52].1.22b 0.59+0.021b 41.58+2.234b 39.48+1-39a

M3 32.41+0-8lc 19.28+l.l3c 0-'12+0.015cd 46.30+2.74a 40-12!143a

M4 31.10+0.53c 17.98+0.86c 0.44+0.012c 4,.11+2.l3ab 37'52+l'l4ab
M5 39.26+1.28.b 26.13+l.l3ab 0.63+0.032ab 41.58+l.90ab 38.40+ll9ab
M6 31.07+0.90c 17.9i1+l.2lc 0-41+0.009cd 43.48+2.64ab 38.71+1.43a

M7 41.19+0.82ab 28.06a0.80ab 063+0.027ab 45.3142.04a 40-57+1'?la

Mll .11.85 L0.?4a 2E.7il0.72d 0 57+0.02,a 43.02= l l9db 39 i5+o'Eia

ttl t ze-.oz+ost tt.sz+0.:t 0.32+0.016 16.61+2-64 34.61+1.05 :165.72+ 10.6E

271-25 +8.27
316. t8+9.69
308.25 + l1.98
264-26+5.49
3t9.71+5.7|
265.53+9.06
259.9t 14.99
158.r4+ lo.5o
283.98+6.7li
338.18+ 15.48

329_61+7.84
271 85a10.25
13,1.68+7-00
278.31+6.85
270.54+8.31
3',75-61+1l.12
3t6-74+6.61
t62.93+7.1I
354.57+i.96
317-l l+6.70
361.41+6-92
311.77+ll.l7
301.55 +7.26

NlM2 37.79!1.17 22.68+l-17 0.55+0.038 41.17+0-84 37-60+0.:"7

NlM330.76+0.71 15.66+0.71 0.41+0.024 38.09+l-17 35-57+050

NlM4 30.54+1.44 l5-43+1.44 0.43+0.031 35.98+475 34 50+2.20

NlM5 39.21+1.24 24.10+l-24 0.60+0.027 403b'0:2 37'30+031

NlM6 29.54+0.70 14.44+0.70 0.40+0014 36.15+2.95 14'61+1',37

NIMT 41.94+l-85 26.81+1.85 0.60+0044 45.10+0.23 3999+o',10

y]1u13 42.22+1.+Z 27.11+1.12 0.62+0'029 43'62+025 39 28+0'25

N2Mi 25.17a0.43 12.22+0.13 0.1710.021 33.07 +226 33'ls+l'08

Nit"rz:s.or*r.ot 26-61t2.07 0.63+0.037 4239+1'62 38'93+105

llil,t: ::.tt+t.sq 20.86+1.89 0.42+0.044 4992+6't3 41-76+2 83

Niu+ :t.to+o.r: 18.21*,0-6i o-44+on7) 41.28+0.83 37.54+0'15

i.ririi io.iz*z.zs 27.62+7.25 0'/2+0.071 38'68+0'81 36 74+0'38

r.iiiii :i.sE*:.zr ]9.03+2.7t 0.41+0.019 44 ls+4 35 le 09+2'41

i.rzr'ii+i.sirr.:!, 28.e1+1.19 0.66+0.042 4180+2'31 39'87+138

Niiir q:.rs"0.62 10.45+0.62 0.72+0.058 2'6s+2'93 39'26+1-67

i.r:'rii zi.i;.r.:e 16.84L1.16 0.39+0.025 43'93)'624 38'7e+3 16

i.iiui is.!:.2.+z 27.20+2.47 0 59+0.01s 47'19+6'80 4l'el+4'15

ili"ii ii.,;L;.i+ 2r.33+r.14 042+0.0r8 508e+063 4302+0'52

i.ji"iiri.airo.rr 20.28+0.7'1 0.44+0.01r 4612+2:2 4053+125

iiiNiiit.oi-i:s 26.68+1.38 0.58+0014 4576+5'3s 41)6+3.32

i.]iit;;ii.;;-0.40 20.34+0.40 04r+0'016 5o't2+262 4243+t.26

i,iiiiii :i.i*i.0, 28.4r+r'0e 0'62+0'060 4't 04+64e 4r.85+3 80

i.li"it iq.sr*i.0, 2s.62*r.05 0.68+ 0'

@-signiicanr(P>o o5)
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Table .1.2.64: Analysis of vArianc.
conccriration nnd Post ha €si soil

methods nd their itrtemction

table for dry f,xlter .c.umulation, qratu Drotein and oil
N coucentration as influenced by nitrog€n rales, rpplicatioD

Grain oil
concetrlralion

(k/ha) \'/.) (%) (dks)

Cl !s C2
N
M
NxM

Irror

2

25
l
l
2
'7

l4
50

176591

2964531+1
5l1898r4**

l828oNs
3932736**
2064622**

4t955Ns
9966r

0.051

6.180++
107 -769**

0.0l2NS

8.138++
4.r67**
O,OgINS

0.lol

0_0619

1.9768+*
3r.9130+*

0-4794*
2.5004+*
1.5349*+
0.09r?Ns
0.0706

0.003r 8

0.22091*l
3.938791N

0.00029Ns

0.l7l0l**
0.16730+*
0.00il5Ns
0.004rJ5

N-Nomis,,ill"a,t (P0.05)i * = Significant (P<0.05)i ** = llighlv sisnificatrt (P<0 01)

Talrle :1.2.6b: Comparhon of means table tor drv matter accum,lation' graiD prolein and oil

cotrcentration ind posl }arvest soil N concennation as influen.ed bv nitrogen rates! ipPlic'.tion

methods and iheir interaclion
Grain protein Crain oil

CI
C2

6222+ llJoa
6lll+ l05a

5.Cr3+0.0Ea
5.12+0.08a

2.08+ 0. r5a
2.64+0.20a

0.15+.0.009a

NI
N2
N3

8861+84b
9451+ l3la
9638a 1 l2a

8.88+0.14c
9.51a0.17b

10.05+ 0.14a

+.,10+0.07b

5.00{0.r la

0.91+0.022c
1.01+0.032b
r.08+0.015a

MI
M2
N,ll
M4
M5
M6
M7
tvt8

8623+ t l8d
9624+ \57a
8848+98cd
9185+ I l3b
98ll+215a
89l71ll6bc

8.68+0.14d
9.80+0.26b
9.15+0.28c
8.93 +0.l9cd
9.66+0.22b
8.90+0.l7cd

10.26+0.21a
10.53+ 0.19a

4_24rO.l4d
5.04:r0.08ab
4.34+0.09d
4.31+0.09d

5.24+0.r 7a

0.80+0.016d
l.0l +0.031b
0.90+0-021c

1.15+0.045a
0.92+0.010c
l.t3+0.046a
t.l6+0.040.

N IMI
N IM2
NIM3
N]M4
NIM5
NI M6
NIMT
N]M8
N2M]
N2M2
N2M3
N2M4
N2M5
N2N16

N2M7
N2Nl8
N3Nl1
N3M2
N3M3
N3M4
N3M5
N.]M6
N]M7
N3M8

8224+88

8834+ 150

9272+ 109
8526+ 8l
9l6l+ 175

9185+ 123

8709+80
9816+ t66
8891+215
9213+ 111

l00loj 518
9020+90
9866+237

10074r248
8914+ 149

9966+ \24
9046+ 68
9507+58

l0lt6+ 175

9265+66

10277+ t96

8.26+0.10
8.91+0.21
8.37+0.13
8.32+0.16
9.33+0-22

9_63 +0.21
9.98+0.15
8.66+ 0.14
9.96+0.15
9.17+0.58
8.92+0.09
9..18+0.54
9.02+0. r6

10..13+0.27 \
10.63 +0.26
9.1I +0.09

10.53+0.24
9.90r0.14

10.17+0.16
918+0.0E

10.76+0.32
10.98+0.26

3.90+0.17
4.85 +0.08
4.08+0.14
4.10+ 0.06
4.58+0.15
4.51+0.08

4.64+ 0.11
4.39+0.30
5.05 + 0.13
4.16+0.1I
4.45+0.20
5.09+0_19

5.50+0.18
5.41+0.13

522+A_t4
4.48+0.15
4.19+0.17
5.i0 + 0.l8
4.91+0.20
5.61+ 0.11

5.67+0.13

0.95+0.027
0.86+0.0r9
0 ,l I +0.015
1.05+0.0i I

0.8s+0.018
0.97+0.040

0.80+0.012
1.00+0.048
0.91+0.047
0.94+0.017
Ll7+0.061
0.91+0.071
l.t7+0.036
l.2l +0.016
0.84+0.037
1.07+0.064
0.94+0.030
1.00+0.023
1.24+0.10,1
0.99+0.012
1.26+0.031
L27j0.0i I

eans sharins silnildr 1e[ers t" acell -; 't"tt"ti"rlly 
,"*s gnilicanl (P0'05)
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Trble 4.2.7: Economic analysis for the various trcatment combiDations employed in
the trxp€riment 2

(Rs.Aa) Rs. Returrs Conlrol Cost* Returns VCR
Rs.24 /kg 1200/ton (Rs./ha) (Rs /.ha) (Rs./ha) (Rr./ha) (Rs./Rs.)

(A) (B) (C)=(A+B) (p) ([) (r')=(p-r]) (p/E)

cl 49608.00 5587.49 55195.49

c2 51r76.00 5752.53 60r28.53

Vilu. (ns./hn) Gross above variable Net

NlxM8 i51983.02 9l8l.2l 161164.24 1ql2:15.71 9650 9158j.71 10.,t9

NlxMl 95818.84 8519.11 104357.95 44229.12 8550 35679.42 5.17

NlxM2 136040.86 9070.62 145111.48 84982.95 9100 75882.95 9.34

NlxM3 110746.25 7651.73 118397.98 58269.45 9100 49169.45 6.40

NlxM4 109949.62 7776.53 117726-16 57597.63 9100 4E497.63 6-33

NlxM5 l4ll4l.7l 8619.80 149791.51 '8i662.98 9650 80012.98 9.29

NlxM6 106357.45 8036.28 I14391.72 54'265.19 9650 44615.19 5.()2

NlrMT 150986.13 9891.81 160877.94 1007'19.41 9650 91099 41 10.44

N2xMl 105721.99 8589.89 114311.88 54183 35 9975 44208.35 s.43

N2xM2 166180.08 1t202.0'l 1715a2-t5 1174s3.62 10525 106928-62 l l 16

N2xM.l 142008.59 10176.01 152184-61 92056.08 10525 81531.08 8.75

N2xM4 130873.30 9148 71 140022.02 79893 49 10525 69368'49 '7 59

N2xM5 170385.61 9745.82 180131.43 120002.90 11075 108927 90 10 84

N2xM6 134324.33 10398.64 144722.97 84594.44 11075 735t9 44 7-64

N2xM7 175893.30 11934.78 187828.08 127699.55 11075 116624'55 ll5l
Nr) \rr lR.,)\)q) 1169.t85 19i917.77 lIJd1474 11,?i 12214.],)t 12.08

N3xMl 135226.08 9055.18 144281.27 841 '?.74 11400 7275274 7lE

N3xM2 184956.33 1145143 196'109.76 t36281'23 11950 124331-23 I1'40

N3xMl 1567s1.89 10345-60 167127.49 106998'96 11950 95048'96 8'95

N3xM4 i5l?32.90 10086.69 161819.59 10169106 11950 89741 06 8'51

N3xM5 182435.32 11785.68 194221.00 I34092'47 12500 121592-47 l0'71

NlxM6 152028.41 I1538.46 161566 86 t034:l8"li 12500 90918'31 8'28

NlxMT 190734.14 ll24l 81 2019?5.95 141847'42 12500 129347 42 lli5

N:lxMS I91774.39 Il!27.12 203301'71 r4

ir'i,.",oAt;"r, C2 = l50 ks PrOsAa + l00 ks K,O,'lra Nl= l25 kg N /ha N2= l50 kB N /ha Ni: l75 ks

"r,, ^ifr;, 
i"rla." vr--ro'0,.t'o"0.^'-',.orpo'arou o I "rreJbedprefddron'\B 

r\ C'

M2 51""8 arlBP -.0'".,,1edre..tr,g sD.alVo a).Vr'5 D $lollra'ertsermrldr'un'1
M; \, "16l^dV9 

,2. Mi \D L2"odlrergcrn'rG" |''<0arr\0''cl Mo '<'"b I 'l 
-Bl'

',',,".,,..;,.i.,"",",' ..r.\47 )LooBi .'DP')'""\D..rrr(
,,.-.,, .,,ril,i;; ll rr ,:,", ,.,",!::;;;.::;li,;,,"'l',bl]'#;,i,;ii1il'ii,,,,i,

N !!{ dr LG J/ [g + sLUe dre:

,,: I ;:':i;,:';-,:,; ,i.':n, , iooo r,, 
-" 

"',r- ,,. -iu - tr ror'rr 'rrJrse' 
rot 'eedbcd freparnio I

'l,iir"-..1'Ll'll .i',i.; rie vr..'e,rr'.rra-"rirrJr'oor'u'o'or \irrou'or'<rarror''prrs

apllicatio;;t fi61or bdaldose olN ar sed bed ptepdation
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Summary of the Experiment

Except grain oil concertration, application of l':Os and KzO alone (C2) could not

signitlcantly alfect any of the studied parameters above control (Cl). Except N-partial

factor productivity, all thc studied paramet€rs were significantly affectsd by nitrogen

lovels. Nitrogen rate N3 i.e. 200 kg ha' produced significantly higher plant height, leaf

area index, cob weight, grain yicld pcr cob, shelling percentage, 1000 grain weight, grain

yield, biological yield, harvcst index, grain N concentration, stover N concentratioll, total

N uptake, N-physiological ef'ficiency, N-internal utilization efflciency, grain protein

concentration, and post harvest soil N. however, stover yield, grain oil concentration, dry

matter accumulation and N-agrbnomic efficieLoy did not differ significantly by the

treatment N3 comparcd to the lreatmcnt N2 (175 kg N har). Application of rate ol N2

provided higher N-uptake efficiency than N3. Nitrogen rate N2 could not provide

significantly higher harvest index than Nl (150 kg N har). Regarding synchronization

between N demand and sLlpply, the Nl treatment showed the least value for (FN/1-IN/UN)

Iactor. i.e., the more synchronization between N demand and supply. For higher

synchronization, all the three N levels could be affanged in the decreasing order as, N I >

N2 > N3,

Except N-physiological efficiency and l:-internal utilization efficiency, all the

studied paramcters wcre significantly affected by application methods Treatment M8,

i.e., 25% N broadcast-incorporation at seed bed preparation + 75% N side dressing (l/4

after gcrmination + 3/4 at V9) + 150 kg Pros ha-r at seed bed preparation + 100 kg K'zo

har at seed bed preparation, recorded significantly highcr leaf area index, shelling

percentage, grain yield, stover N concentration, total N uptake, grain oil concentration' N_

agrcnomic efficiency and N-uptake efficiency Treatmcnt M7, ie, 50% N broadcast-

incorpomtion at seed bed preparation + 50% N side dressing (i/4 aftcr germination + :l/4

at V9) + 150 kg PrO5 harat secd bed prep ation + 100 kg K,O har al sced bed

preparation, produced significantly higher stover yield' Effect oftrealments M5' i'e ' side

dressirrg N (25% after germination + 75o/o aL Y9) + 150 kg P:o: ha1 at seed bed

preparation + 100 kg Kro har at seed bed preparalion, M7 and M8 did not diflered

signiticantly for N-partial factor productivity and post harvest soil N' Re8arding

synchronization between N demand and supply, M8 recorded the less value for (FN/l-

Ir/Ur) factor, i.e., more synchronization between N delrand and supply For higher

synchronization, eight applicatioir rlethods could be arranged in the decreasing order as'
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M8 > M5 > M7 > M2 > M4 > M3 > M6 > Ml. Thc top five economically lbasible

treatments rcgarding valuc cost ralio could be arranged in the decreasing order as, N2M8

> N2M7 > N3M8 > N3M2 > N3M7.

Overall results indicate that hybrid maize production was significantly aflected by

nitrogen application rates and particularly the N application methods. Nitrogen applied @

200 kg ha-r providcd significantly higher most of the groMh, yield and efficicncy

paramctcrs but N @ 175 kg hal could be mor. economical and synchronized with its

dernand. From all aspects, split N application and also delaying N splits to V9 was

effective than its sirgle dose and the entire N application at seed bed preparation.

Nitrogcn application in three splits proved more effective and economical among all the

methods of fertilizer application. ln the light ofresults ofthis experimenl is recommended

to apply fertilizer as broadcast-incorporate 25% of t75 kg N hal at seed bed preparalion

while one fourth ofremaining 75% should be side dressed just after germination and the

rest as side dressed at V9 gowth stage.
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EXPERIMENT ]
Effect ofnitrogrn rales and nlethods of apflication on nitrogcn usc cfficie cyand

econoDically f€asiblo ntize production: III. Co bining sidc drcssed soil application
alld foliIrr nitrogen supplenrent

,{BSTITACT

An experiment was planned in tlle light of experiment 2 to rationalize the

soilapplied nitrogen doses in experinent 2 by integrating with a fixed (16

kg har) loliar supplement dose of nitrogcn. Results depicted that maizc
yield increased consistenlly with increase in soil N application; howcvcr,

high nikogen use cfliciency and value cosl mtio were linked with low soil

N applicalion. Split N application was efl'ective and whcn mixed with

fbliar supplernent two soil N splits came with more economical maize

production. lor overall ellcctiveness the application mcthods could be

arranged in the lollorving decreasing order as, M3 - M9 - M7 > Mll -
M6 > M2 > Mlo > M5 > M8 > Ml > M4- Tbc results suggestcd to

broadcasl-incorporate 25% ol147 25 kg N hal al secd bed preparation and

rellraining T5oo.lrnuld br.ide dre'..cLl al V') gro$th slage.-rrrd a lbtiar

.upflctnenr ol'lO Lg \ hJ irr l$o \nrr)s lbr irnproved rnrl econontrcal

llraize production.
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T}IENT SYMBOL

cl r.::

Nitropen Rrtcs fNl

Nl 7j% of 15! (112.i kg N ha L) 16ksNhrrrialoliasc

N2 75% of i75 (13l-25 kg N htr) + 16 kg N har via tblia8e

75% of2001150 kq N ha 
r) + I6 kRN hti vir foli

Nl2

rl3

Annlication Mtthods

Nll

Nl5

II6

Nt7

75%N brcadcasl.i..orporation at secd bed preparation +1wo lbliar spmys +

150 kgPlO5 ha-r atseedbed prepa.ation + 100 kg KrO har al seed bed

50% N broadcast-incorporation at seed bed prepaation + 25vo N side

dressinsat V9 + tlvo foliar sprays + 150 kg P,Or hdr al seed bed preparalion

100 kg XrO hJ' ar seed hed prepddtion

25%N broadcast-incorporalion at seed b€d preparation + 50% N side

dressing ai v9 + two Ioliar sprays + 150 kg PrOr ha-l at seed bed preparation

+ 100 kg KrO ha r at seed bed preparation

75% N broadcasting a1V9 + lwo foliar sprays + 150 kg PrO5 ha r at seed bed

pr(pdrJ.'nn 100 lE Kro ha I ar seed bed prepdar;on

75% N side d..essing alier Sertninalion + 1wo foliar sprays + 150 kg P,O5 ha

| .t sced bed prepar;',ion + 100 kg KlO ha'' al seed bed preparalion

M4.

50%N side dressins afler germ;nalion + 25%N at V9+ 1!vo lbliar spravs +

. I50 kgP,or ha'r atieed bed preparation + 100 kg K,o ha-i at seed bed

2s%N side dressingafler germination + 50% N a!V9 + two foliar spravs +

150 kgP,o5 har aiseed 6d prcparation + 100 kg K,o ha L at seed bed

.,,. 75%Niide dress;ng at V9 +nrofoliar spravs + 150 kg P,Oi har ats€ed

bed prepardrion ' 100 kB K)O har at.eed bed uepararion

25%N broadcast_incorporation at seed bedpreparation + 50%N side

dressirg (lA alier germinalion + 3/'l a1V9) + lwo lbliar spravs + 150 k8

P,o. ha:ratseetlberl peparation + 100 kg KrO har al seed bed Prcparation

s00b N broadca.Fincorporal:on dr "ced bed lrupamliol 2590 N ide

d.€ssins ( 1/4 ;iirtr genilindion +. 314 at v9) i,,1wo fdlial ssavs + I 50 kg

.,, r.O, i,{"t *U da prepiration,+ 100'kgK,o hrr aticed bed preparalion

37.5%N broadcast'incorporation at seed bcd Fepeation + 37 50/d N side

.i c\\ir'!ri4-ners.rrlinalrJn' 14 rl \or I lq'lolirr'l'r)\ l(018
P,r,r, tra: or .eed bc-d geprrar'^n 100 't K)U ndr d 'eeJ beo prep ar'ori

ilts ,

Nl10

ltl l
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DESCRIPTION

No Nirrogcn. 150 kgPrO5 h]i' at sccd bcd preparatior + 100 kg l(2O ha a!

sccd bcd prcpdrtion,

T\! o foliase spm)s (2%) appllin! a lotal ,J1 t6 kg N har. ls'spray at v9 ,nd

2'd aftcronc week ollhe l'' ore.



Results

Dcscriplion of colltrols

Comparison of control with olhers (C vs. other trcalments) showed that all the

treatments significantly affected all the parameters while the comparison among controls

could only affect plant height, cob weight, 1000 grain weight, harvest index, grain N

concentration, stover N concentration, grain protein concettration and grain oil

concentration (Table 4.3.2-6a).

Effect of [itrogen ratcs

Except N-agronomic, uptake, physiological and inlernal utilization efficiencies, all

other parameters were lound significantly affected by N application rates (Tables 4.3.2-

6a). l,lant height, leaf area inde\ cob weight, grain yield per cob and shelling pcrccitage

increased consistently with increase in nitrogen rates. Higher N rate i.e. N3 came out wiih

signiflcantly maximum measurements, i.e., 191.42 cm plant height,4.80 leafarea index,

173.14 g cob weight, 146.20 g grain yield per cob and 84 04% shelling percentage ('l ahle

4.1.2b). Upper rate ofN3 also provided significantly higher 1000 grain weight (265 96 g)'

grain yield (6.76 t har), biological yield (17 58 t ha1)' and haNest index (38 27%) (Table

4.3.3b).

This consistent and significal'Itly increasing pattern was also notable for stover

yield with maximum stover yield (9.78 t ha1) in N rato treatment ofN3 Nevertheless' the

higher N rate (N3) could not affect significantly to N uptake parameters above medium N

rate (N2). The two nilrogen rates, N3 and N2 werc recorded al par for Srain nitrogen

(1.60 andl.58%, respectively), stover nitrogen (0 50 and 0 49%' respectively) and total

nitrogen uptake (189.20 andl83 47 kg har, rqspectively) While' the lower rate of Nl

brought significantly minimurn readings of grain nitrogen concentration (1'54olo)' stover

nitrogenconcentration(0.47%)andtotalnitrogenuptake(17457kgha-';ltable+3+b)

Nitrogcn use efficiency parameters behavcd differently in response to N

applicationrates.ThemaximumN.padiallactorproductivity(45,41kgkgI)was

recorded in lower rate Nl and it was significant fiom higher N treatments While' all the

three N rates were at par for the rest ofelficiency parameters' The maximum value of the

expression for synchrony between N demand and supply {Fr/(l-lr'r/ur'r)l Q7124)'ie thc

minimum degree ofsynchrony between N clemand and supply was recorded with nitrogen

rate N3 treatrnent.'Ihc lowest valuc for {FJ(1JN/UN)} (220'56) and' therefore' ihe
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highest degree ofsynchrooy between N demand and supply was observed with the lowest

nitrogen rate, Nl (Table 4 3 5b)

The maximum dry matter accumulation (9425 kg ha-') and grain protein

concentration (10.02olo) were found by the application of highesi N rate' N3' The results

obtained from N rate N2 showed that this rate was at par as well providing 9333 kg dry

nratter acc umulation ha 
l and grain protein concentration of 9 8 8% The subord inate rate

Nl brought significantly lower values for thess two parameters (8548 kg har and 9 64%'

respectively) The significantly ma-ximum grair\ oil concentration (5 52%) was recorded

by N application rate N3. Thc maximum posl-harvest soil N concentration (0 74 g kg-r)

wasrecordedwithrateN3.Resultsofthisratetreatmentwelcatpartoapplicaiionrate

N2 (0.73 g kg-r) while Iowcr N rate N1 provided significantly lower post harvest soil total

N (0.71 s ksr) Gable 4 3.6b).

Eflect of itrog€n application methods

Tables 4.3.2-6a describe that all the pammeters were significantly allected by

nitrogen application methods (M) Among various nilrogen application mcthods'

lreaiment M6 provided maximunr plant height (188 3 cn' but it was at par to M2' Mll'

Ml0, M3 and Ml treatmcnts as well The maxillrurn lcafarea index (5 21) was observed

withMgheahnentandthismethodwasalsofoundatpartoNapplicationtreatmentsof

M3, M7 and Mll. Nitrogen application methods' Mll and M10 were at par providing

cob wcight of lg2:77 g and 189 42 g, respectively and being significantly higher than

olherMtrcatments.ThemethodMllfouDdsignificantlysuperiortoallothermethods

regarding grains yield per cob (167'63 g) ar': shelling percentage (86 84%) (Table

4.3.2b).

The maximum 1000 grain weight (279 72 g) was observed with Mlo treatment'

ThistreahnentwasalsoatparwithNapplicatio0methodtreatmentsM9'M3'andMllas

well. Regarding maximum final grain yield, three N application mcthods; M9 (7 36 t ha-

\, Vl (l.ZS t har) and M3 (7.17 t ha 
I) werc found at par statistically. The biological

yiel<.I rvas recorded signilicantly maximum by N application method ofMT (18 89 t ha r)

Similarly, maximum harvest index (40'58%) was observed in N application treatment

Mg.Thercsultsofthistreatmentwcrcatpartot.almenlsofM3(39'95%)'M5(3986%)

and M11 (39.54%) (Table 4 3 3b)'

Though N application mcthods M1l' M7 ard M10 provided tnaximum stover

yield (10.10 t ha 
r, 9.88 t harand 9'88 t ha 

1' respeclively) but these results differcd non-

significantly. SiInilarly, N application methods M7' M9 and M3 were non-significantly
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different depicting higher grain N conccntration of 1.12, 1.69 and, l-66%, respectively'

The maximum stover nitrogen concentralion /0.53%) was r€corded with method of

application M3 which was at par to treatments ofM2 (0.527o) and M9 (0.52olo). However,

results were statistically different from all other M treatrnents. Total nitrogen uptake

(231.30 kg ha-r) was calculated as maximum in response to N application method of M9

but it was also at par with treatments M3 (222.65 kg har) and M7 (215.70 kg ha-r) (Table

4.r.4b).

N-padial factor productivity, N-agronomic efficiency and N-uptake efficiency

were recorded as maximum (50.30 kg kgr, 34.74 kg kg-' and 1.09 kg kg-', respectively)

with the N application method ofM9, however, the two other methods; M7 and Ml were

also at par with hoatment M9 giving N-partial lactor productivity of 49 52 kg kgI and

,+8.98 kg kgr, N-agronomic efficiency of 33 96 kg kg-l and 33 42 kg kg-r, and N-uptake

efficiency of 0.98 kg kg-r and 1 03 kg kg-r, respectively. The ma-\imum N-physiological

efficiency (44.52 kg kg-r) was obsewed wilh treatmcnt M5 The results ofthis experiment

were at par to all other M treatments except M3, M?, M8 and M9 treatments which

provided much less calculations. Likewise, treatment M5 also showed superiority

regarding maximum N-intcrnal Lltilization ellciency (39'42 kg kg'r) but in this case it was

significantly <Iifferent only fiom trealments Ml, M3, M7, M8 and M9 whjle at pat to all

other N application metllods The maximum value for cxpression {FN(I-IN/UN)}

(3,10.73), i.e. minitnutn dcgree ofsynchrony between N demand and supply was obseNed

with application mothod M4 On the other hand, minimum {FN(lJNruN)} value (209 80)

and, therefore, the highest degree of synchrony between N demand and supply was

provided by the application method of M9 (Table 4 3 5b)'

Application melhods M9 (10820 kg ha'), M3 (10539 kg ha')' and M7 (10030 kg

bar) were found at par with each olher while significant to all rests for maximum dry

matter accumulation. Similarly, significantly maximum than all other methods while non-

significantly different from each other were the 'pplication methods of M7' M9 and M3

providing maximum Srain protein concentration of l0'77' 1054 and 1040%'

respectively. The maximum grain oil concentration (5 45%) by the treatment M7 and it

was statistically at par to M3 (5 43olo), Mlo (5 39%)' M9 (5 37%) and M1l (5 37%)

treatments. A,nong nitrogen application methods' maximum post_harvest soil N

concentration (0 81 g kg-r) was observed with method M3 and it was statistically at par to

M2 (0.79 g kgr), Ml1 (0.79 g kgr), M7 (0'80 g kg-r) and M9 (0 78 g kg'r) treatments

(Table 4.3.6b).
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Effect ofinteraction betwcen nitrogen ralcs and application methods

Cob weight, grain yield pcr cob, shelling pcrcentage, biological yield, harvest

index and stover yield were significantly affected by the interaction between N rates and

application methods as shown in Tables 4.3.2-6a.'Ireatment combination of N3Ml1

brought the maximum cob weight (207 96 g), grain yield per cob (185 88 8) and shelling

percentage (89.83%) while the minimum values of 115 74 g, 78 65 g and 67 92Yo were

recorded with the interaction ofN1M4 (Table 4.3 jb).

The interaction of N3M7 provided the significant biological yield (20 54 t ha-r)

while combinat;on of N1M4 proved least effective once again giving the minimum

biological yield (12.86 t ha-l). The maximum harvest index (41 93%) was observed with

treahnent combination ol N3M5 that \!as at par to combinations ol N3M9 (41 31%)'

N3M2 (41.04%), N2M9 (40.72%), N2M3 (40.21%) and N3M3 (40 07%) The minimum

harvest index (29.40%) was recorded with treatment combination of N1M8 (Tahle

4.3.3b).

The maximum stover yield 1to6l t ha'1 was observed with treatment

combination ofN2Ml1. It was at par to interactions N3Ml0 (10 46 t ha 
r), N2M7 (10 32 t

ha 
r), N3M6 (10.29 r ha-';, N3Mz 1t0.1s t hi'), N3M11 (10.15 t ha-r), N3M5 (10 09 t ha'

'), N2M10 (9.97 t har) and N3M3 (9 95 t har). Interaction of N2M4 yielded the

mininrum stovers yield (5.56 t ha 
1) (Table 4.3'4b)'

Economic analysis

Data regarding econom;c analysis in Table 4 3 7 indicate that the maximum net

returns ofRs. 126339.6 ha't were attaincd in the oase oftreatment combination ofN3Mg

follorved by the combinations ofN3M7 and N3M3 having net returns ofRs 125l4l 1

and 123363.6 ha'I, respectively. Among combinations' the lowest net return (Rs'

36189.93/- ha-r) was obtained by the NlM4 treatmcnt combination Two N foliar sprays

without the soil N application (C3) provided the least net retum of Rs 3565 07/- hnl '

Regarding value cost ralio (VCR), the maximum value of 13 79 was obtained by the

combination NlMl and it was closely lollowed by N2M3 (13 71) and NlMg (13 67)'

Among combinations, the less value ofVCR was recorded as 551 Rs Rs-r by the

interactionofNlM4.TheleastvalueofvCR(4.21)wasobtainedwithcontroltrealmeni

C3,



Table 4.3.2a: Analysis ofvariance tablc for plaDt height,lcaf are! index, cob weight, grain

cob atrd th. shelling p€rc€trtage a! influenced by Ditrogen rates' applicatiotr nethods

Degrces
of PlxDl height Cob weighl Cranr yield

Replication

ANong C
N
M
NXM

Error

2 255.4
35 1318.5**
I l2t69.l**
2 464.9.*

l0 334.0**
20 l38.lNs

0.1167
4-2771**

99 4722*'
0.r72Ns
5.3r83**
3.7652**
0.0731NS

0.2168

22.5

4144.9**
96316.2**

114.2*
1564.7**
3876-6*+

I I1.5**
35.1

8
1762**

25Ns

6308**
5048**

75**
25

3.5
474.8*+

11973.6**
l.5Ns

390.5*'
179.9**

l.0t*
l.l81.7

NS = Nd;gnffi,.tjP'0n5t;@P<0.05); *+ = Highl) sisniticanl(P<0 0r)

AII abbrcviation(s) used ac dercribcd in Table 4.3 1.

;r -1000 G"i, t*i81,1 Grain )ield (t hai) Biolosical )ield
{rhr)

Tal,lc .l.3.Jr: Annlysis of variance tabl€ for 1000 grni ' weight, grain yield, biologic'l vield atrd the

hrrvest index as influenccd Dy nilro licatioD Drethods ard their interaction.

C vs. othcr

N
M
NrM

Error

-2
35

I
2

6288**
t6'720s**

476*
4105*+
4122*+

lCr,tNs

109

0.021

7 _296**
135.577**

0.1I5Ns
7.052tt

10.457**
0.044NS

0.071

25_298*t
587.239+i

0.413Ns

27.000**
23 j20**

0.508+
0.286

0.168
61.163**

877.863*+
5.038*

20.677**
I r4.018**

3-562**
1_262

2

l0
2A

7t)

'@5)i *+ : Highlv sicnifi cant (P<0 01)

All abbreviatlonG) Lrsed are described in lablc 4 3-l'

Table 4.3.4r: Analysh ofviriance t.ble for stover vield, gnin nilrogen con'entration' stNe'.nitrogdr

;;;;;anrtih" ""1 
nitrogen uptakc as influenccd bv oitrosetr ratcs' application methods 'nd

Source of Degrees'''- 
- -- t,-f,llt"st" Slovcrnitrogen TolalN upLake;ation of Stover Yicld

freedom ( hu'') concenlration (%) concenlralion (%) (kB ha l
ffi 0.000261 s32

iXiil; rs s::+" o'r47r4** !9119?::: ,"::::::"'"i,i. 
"*" 

i t:s.:su'"' 4 138e6+* 0'473175** l0300lt*
, o 025,," ().02756t* o_oa274a* 232Ns

i'-"' 
'z tn.rro" 0.01148** 0008347*+ 1'792*

i,, to 9.128*+ 0 08823++ 0-009463** 10049**

N x M 20 0.806*' o oiliz"' 0 000264NS 6'tNs

?o 0.lro 0'L'0482 o'000ozo soo

' "ls 
- l.- '-i,,,iri.",rrrp'0.6it- 

signifi'anr'P 0o:r:'-'n'glu'ignrfi'dnrrP'L'0lr
all .,hh,et rJ;on,sr !\ed are J$.ribed 'n 

'l db e 4'l'l'
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Tible 4.3.5i: Analysis ofv{riance hble for N-partial factor productivitv, N_ngronomic effici'ncv' N_

uot,ke etficictrcy, N-plysiological ttficienc), N'intern.l utilization ctficiencv and exPresion r'r
,,],"r,.nn' 1,"t"""n trir.oqen d.manC anJ suPPlv {FN/(1-IN/UN)) as influenced bv trilrog'n r'tes'

iration mrllrods rnd their htcracti@

(REx)

N.
Physiolosical

(PEN)

utilizrlion

(tE )

Synchrony b/t N

Supply

N-Partial

(PFPN)

N.

(AEN)

N
M
NxM
Eror

2

2

10

20

0.41 0.0180 37.93
l8l.8lNS

t5.79
57.99NS

lN( I'r
544

2t487*+
14206+*

208Ns

r025

t83.31*+ 6.l2Ns o.o259Ns

490.33** 490.33++ 0.46-'t**
3.36NS o.oo lgNs

200.09r* 66.3,1*+

l2.98Ns l.59Ns3-36Ns

3.59 3.59 70.500 0241 20.00

@)i *' = Hiehlv sicniucaDt (P<0 01)

All abbrevialion(s) used are described in Table 4l.l'

aDDlication nrelhods xnd their inte..ction.

Trbl€ 4.3.6,: Analysis of variance tablc for d'y malter rccumulatiotr' g'xin Prctein coDentmtren'

g"rh 
"rr -**"rii", 

ind posi hrnest total soil nilrogen conccntration xs nrnu€nced bv nilmgeD

Source of De8rees

variation of
1-reqlom

(kg ha')

Crain oil
soilN

0.00016
0.10815.*
2.64988**
0.00023Ns
0.01107**
0.11084{*
0.00021\s
0.00094

(s kg')

Among C
N
M
NxM

Error

2

35
I

2
2

10

20
70

676179
581s963**

62030294+*
70289NS

'7672314**
1244629**

79005Ns

728035

0 (,.2

5.748**
161.705**

t.0'77*+
1.230+*
3.447+*
0.020Ns

0.t88

0.0201
2.1622**

58.9107*+
0.4544**
5.1274**
0.4555'*
0.0524Ns

0.0454

@ly sisnificant (P<0.01)

err auSLeviaio(s) usea are dcscribed nr lable4'3 L
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Inblc {.J.2b: aomtrrrilon ot m.rns IiIl. tor I'lxnl l€ighr. leat arca index' 
'ob 

$eiEhr' griin ] i'ld per

.ltrtinq p""."r,rg" as lnfluencerl b) nirrogen rar's apltlication mrlhoJ( !nd lheir

t.eafarca index Cob weighl (8) Shelling

@ 51.03+i.7rb !22ttl--1^ 19.17+0.45a

40.50+ 0.21aii trz.,t:*z.stb 081+0.06a 52'77+195b 20'78+o'42a

i] r::.oo*2.:ra 1.25+0.06a 62a8+3.3aa .?:'1q+l?la

r'j; isi.oo*z.tsu 4.41+0.14b 164'80+3'5lb ll4'78+3 97b

i.'it re1.42+l.era 4.80+0.rra 173r4+38q1 l-4q?q+1'3!a
in- iertteo;t ----oil o-: lr l+z:o+zssr 108'49+36eg
-_-. 1a) q +179e 125.16+4.32efr',rZ 186.78+3.7tub 4.57+0'l9cd 15292+3'79e 125'16+4l2el

ffi iss.3r*+.squt, 5.09+0.l7ab 170'38!6'04c l4l 17+5'88d

il 173.22+2-22. 310+0.159 13042+4'l4g 96'17+483h

il irs-oz*:.ozu" 415+0.2lde 142'42+3 811 10740+4'39s

;; irt rr. s,rou 4.s0r o.lqcJ l5s.82r 2'l0d I2a'00 r l'64e

;; iii.:z,.el. 485ru.2labc l7q?2 l'0ob lr2'Jq- l'77('r;; izi.ss*:.89" 393+0.2lcr 15660+488de 12383+564r

,i; its.aq*:.rob" 5.21+0.20a 18127+414b 153'15+4'90c

,iio isi.oto:.zut 465+0.l5bc t8e'12+2'19a 16106+l'76b

ili; iti.sr*:.tzut +.re *o rrot" tsz'27:1'2?^ 12!9"2i\.1?92a 167 63+ 4_81a

75.97 + 1_29t

81.69 + 0.8lcd
a2.71+O-75c
73.19+ l.jl8
75.2t + 1-22t
80.81+ 1.35d
84.72a0.85b
78.77r 1.25e

84.36+0-8lb
84.94+0.80b
86.84+ 0.83a

i'@,r8nq:lq1 llil:NlMl 162.33+5.70 J'2) au'oy

iii;; 11s.6i*ilz 4.)7+0.23 r40e0+2'eeopq ttt'22+2'e4q
j.iil\a, itz.:t*t:a 4.6e+0.16 149'44+2'62mno l19'73+ l's5p

i.liil; iii.oo.:.+o 2.8e +0.23 115'74+448r 7865+357v

i.iii;; ror.ooteoe 368+0'26 132.35+3'36q 9375+l70u

;ii;; iit.rr*o.se '1.07+0 re 163'87+2'e3ii l24 rr+2 45nop

.'i-'j; iiii,'""r 4rr10.20 lr'rL'r J'2'lghr r{0r0r r'r2'ik

;i;ri; ,"i.uo,qon r4e-0{0 rrs.re {.8JN 102.47 r'7r,"r

iiiil; itl.\1ia.iq 4.'10+028 167'48+7'60hi r36'56*5 erkln1

iiiiio iis.ii*s.8a 4.36+027 18r'0e+2erdef 14847+2'6lghi

i]i';i; iii.h.sit 435+0.30 $277+t2tc'r r533e+t24tsh
l;i';;; rq4onl6.u ,.j( L.rr l4l.''tr2'S,lrrol 108'4rr 1'68qr

i,ill ist uol i."i I r.2r0.2u rj2.E0- 2.o0rmn r2r'0r ' \'r0nop

n;;: i;;.;; i.;" 5 rri0.rs l7o'or '8'24 th r4o75 i 5'74hii

;ril; rii.il,'.oa r.01-0.r0 rr4'0r 2lrpq eq82 22rqu

ffii;; iiz..zt*t.et 407+0.2r 140'02+4'54opq r06'12+3's3qrs

i;^;" ioio: :.ro r.io'014 lol'o5r2'srr-l lJ2'lo' l'08\-n

:l:ij, ,r/r 45 l7o.0t_4.rte,8 ti2.0o J2olph

iiil;; i;;d,8.;; 4.0u-0.'1r ro)'6sr2'lrijr r10'2)12'42mno

i,ii; i;.;;;;.;; i.2qr u.1I r84'04 ' 2't2!-r r556s-2'8qcic

,"r'^ia ilt.rr, , "" 4.El 0.22 loo'14' l'4lbcd l02'47- Ll4cde

il,^;;; i*,"i,,1,o1 4&]'0.rr r8?'5crrr7D-e ror'61Fr'or'de

'i,iii 
i;i ;0 ,..;r 4'L'|l ' u 4 I r44 8r ' 2'5omno I rc'o7 'r 441

i,iili tczuz q.:t r.r2 Lr.r8 lor'0/ ''11 lro27-2oo'l

il;il: i;;.ilii.;6 5.4e:t0.Le :Lt'4"7e+ 4.26c f rs702+2'86dcr

il:il; i;.;;;;a 3.36+0.24 r408e+2e3oPq rr0'04+2'rrqr
'-]"i; ir!."r'j.u,l 4.70 0'r" I54'8or l'2ai-n r22'll ' r")nop

iii: i"o.or ,.at d.88 ' 0)r 151'q5r I'Jlrrrrr ljo <'2r 2's7l-o

^;iil; 
ior oo.,.l ,o 5.4:-0.2' 188'a7 l'J4bcd 16501 - l'?6bcd

l;il ir"i. ,,"r 'r.r0 o.ls ro8'q4 0'()2nr r38'7br r'22ill
i hl FLr.2j la7'28-l'qlbc lo7'21!227bc

ll;;l;. i;;;0,;:; r7r-0r0 ro704 4l?b r?'2r14 r7b

^li;ii i':',rn''''oo .:q1"0-''l3 . 115.l11.|;-lt,.,

'12.25+t.12n
'18.92r A.67jk
8013+0.38hij
6?.92+0.6En
70.87+ 0.91m
75.75 +0.40t
81.89+0.988h
7 4.t2r0-761
81.56+0.198hi
81.98+0.168
83.92+ 0.l7del
75.58+ 1.801

81.79+0.649hi
83.01+ 0.69e18

74.15 + 1.081

75.79+0.38t
El_90+ 0.709h
84.95 r0.36d
80 06+0.80ij
84.56+ 0.56de

a7 n+0_22bc
80.07+ 0.35ii
84.17+0.09de
84.99+0.4rd
78.10+0.47k
?8.96+0.45jk
84 79+ 0.20de
87.32+0.31b
8213+0.3619
86.97+ 0.43bc
87.40+0 29b
89 38+0.74a

,'l - .;;;;,nifur::a;*;, t:;" ri=,,r, fr*'"' r o,'
I t,tl*.,i,,r']. .4,' -e'riDro:ir l'lle'l'i I
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r'ibl€ {.3.3b: ComParisolr of meds tittle for 1000 grai *eiglt' grain vield' biological vield atrd

i"**, i,0"I..' l"ir**"q r,I :',t."",:" tr:, r,p-1,),".,r1i: r+**+-rqi5:
1000 (nai'l G."i" !i.r,l (11*') Biolog;.al yield qli

ii tor.oo* t.tsu 2.27 +olla 8'48+0'l9a 26 69+0'leh

i: tzl.qsn2.i2a 2-46t0.07a 8.60+007a ?8'!qlqq:a

ii; 259.33+3.75b 6.37+0 19b l6'921010b l7'36+0'62b

i.,r: 26s.s6+3l6a 6.76+0.19a t7's8+032a 3.!'?1+9'6.?a.

i@ 1439ro l1f 33-07+0 66d

i; 260.5,r+4.62cd 6.75t020b )7 ?1*91'1 1:11.9':lb:
1njl;+e62e

il 27t-60+2]8ab 7.1'7 +a-rca l7'95+036bc 39'95+046ab

;i; 218.45+5.601 4.41+017e 1360+0'319 32:9+0 66d

il; 254-a9+5.2id 6.39r'0 rR' l6'01+024e 39'86+06lah

N;; 267-az+4.35bc 6.90+0.19b l7'56+040cd :19'26*0l0bc

;, 268.20+3.70bc 7.25+0.15a 18.89+0 55a 38 47+0 40'

i;; 225-29+6.32ef 4.94+0.14d 16 09+0 29e 30 65+0'40e

i;; u2:6+4sa^b 7.36+0.14d 18.13+0'2lb 4058+052a

i,iio 27e:tz+3.e6a 6.66+0 14b t7 08+o'22't 38 97+0 42hc

i';i; zzo 2s+r.esnl," 6.er*o'r3
rifrJ -- - lo.z".q.zo ,r.iS 0.ll ll.8o 0.20up Jl.5r.r,'ttr
ilii;, 24s.01+6.4s 6.13+0.12 l! 11.9?9"1. ll:t19'191!

209-29+4.

i'liil; iet.ze*no 6.68+0.21 16 88+0'02ghi 39.s6+t 22tvi

;ii;; 2ot.B5+3.11 4.06+0.21 12'86+015q 31'57+1 4?m

iliil; itZ.zt*z.ot 586+0.19 l5'53+0l9klm 37.74+t)'40ii

i,ii-^;; 2 .12+B.to 6.21+0.09 l6'22+026ijk 38 29+0'2'1e-i

iii;i; 257.07+3.2s 6.76+0.14 1691+0'2lghi 3991+03lb"r

i.i;ft ios.gt*t.oo 450+0.19 1530+050lmn 2940+03:ln

iiiffi 26297+fi3a 696+0'14 17 53+0'20efs 39 '69+0 1'1Y'h

iliili, iis.rs-rii 6re+006 r6'26+0'r3ijk 38'06+0 r8a-i

iii;;i; zii.irs*s.s, 6.46+0'lr 16'22+0l2iik 3e'87+0 50b-g

ii;;i' uii.s8*o.ss 4.70+0.14 r4'56+0.23no 3228+0's2lm

ffi; iao.qr*t.o: 6.?l+0.16 l75l+0'3lefg 38 35+0'25'i

;;'t';, its.$nq.tg '1.26+o)tt l8'06+0'33c-l 40'21+04ra-d

il;il; 1)2.1i*s.za 4:2+017 r3'66+0'6epq 3r'61,072nr

il;; ico.rr*:.ov 6.16!0'le 1594+048ikl 3e90+002b-r

'l:::- .ii,* ",r 709+0.19 17 77*o49cfg 39'91*007b-f
il:':l: ::;;;;;;i 7.14+0.08 re.22j0.18b 38r8+0.rrr'j
:l::'i: :;;.i;;;;, 508+0.11 16.11+0.23i'r 3r.56+0'44m

li;.;; ;;,.';;;'.i; 7r8+01r r8 r4+0'28c-r 40'72+0 58a-d

i;il;. 1ii.1ir:.it 6.7e+0'06 l7'rr+0'11rgh 3e22+n t5ti
6s7 +o'A'1 17 83+0'28del 19 08+0'24d-j

iijrii ;;;;t;.rs 5'2r+0.r0 14.73+0'25mno 3s40+064k

ii;;; iZi.1s*s.n 7'4r+0'r5 r8'0s+0'r2c'r 4r'04+0:r%bc

i]i;;; :zz.rs*eoo 7'57+0.t2 r8'e3a063bc 40'07+0'88b+

i];il; irZ^o.*lt:z 4'86+0 ''r 
r'12e+0 34op rr'ee+o 78kr

i;i;l iii.is"Z,s 6e4+0'r0 16s6+0'rehii 4r e3+04ra

i]1il; iil.zi*t.rs 7'40+0 07 r8'6e+0 rebcd 3e 58+0'56b'h

7'66+0 14 20 54+0'38a 37 30+0'l7j
l _l+0 19 l6-88+0'27ghi 30'98+062mn

NJMS 240.58+2 59 )'t'
Nrl\,19 282.22+3 93 1 13+0-21 l8'72+0'i8bcd 4l 3l+1 45ab

trMln :SS'|U':'.]O 7'Ul n)< l?'68 0'll(lg 1ab4' I l8b_h

Z S 0n' l8'j''(),ln{e 1a'L'8 0b2'_h
NlMll '7!'' 2 tlltt 

*-*.,r" n#t f,toJtl= sig"itl*"t tt'<t"rs)i *+ = llishlv sicnillcant (P<0 01)

,nii 
"tu*,i","io"tO 

*"4 -" described in Table 4 3'l
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Tahle ,l.J.{lr: CDDlxrhon ol nr'xns
nitrog€n conccntritioD tnd lhe totnl

stover yield, gr{irt
uptakc as influenced

xinlgttr conccnirxlion, siover
by nilrogen rates, nPPlication

melhods ind thcir i'rter.ction.
Grain niirogcn TotalN uptake (kg ha

CI
C7
C]

4 66+0.08b

4.83j0.0ia

0 80+0 01lb
0.82+0.014b
0.98+0.018a

0.22+ 0.009b
0.25+0.01lab
0.28 +0.004r

63.53+2.39a
67.99a2.39a
80.51+2.62a

Nl- - &?6+o2oc l'54+o'o2ob
0.49+0.007ab
0.50+0.007a

174.57+5_76b
I83_47a7.1oab
189.20+6.89aN2 9.0610 24b l '58r'0 n lqi

N:r e.7!1!.]ll ,- 16!f!!?Eiffi r.5o+o.o2rr 0.45 +0.013f
0.52+ 0.01lab
0.51+ 0.010a
0.43 + 0.01ofgh
0.4?+0-009e
0 49+0.006bc
0.51+0.008bcd
0.46+ 0.009ef
0-52I0.01oab
0.49+0.008bc
0.50+0.007b

139.91+7.59e
188.81+6.04c
222.65 +8_41a

124.45+5.48e
164.01+7.51d
179.61+6.2lcd
215.70+9.82ab
163.26+5.83d
231.r0+9.16a
183.18+6.80cd
193.62+4.47bc

il; 8.6s+0.32d 1.55+o'o22ef

l : 9.53+0.14b j '66+0 022abc

M4 6.62+0.50f l '40+0'0179
M5 s.04 Lo.Jl'd l.il,0.02rci
Mb a o.2r0.2lb lr8roorlde
UZ 9.88+0 23ab 112+o-021a

Vr 9 06+ 0.18c l '48+o n?or

"i; 
9.56+o.l5b l'69+n n'3'h

ri io s.88, o.zlJb 1.02'oLr2\J
i;ii ro lo-o.lod l.o1L(,o2obcdiffi
i.liui ?.8o. u.tap r.<o- 0.0o0

u iut o.l2l0 24r-l Lo4{005{

i. $,lo <.73 u.o7r l't6-on1o
i.r ivs 8.25+0.3lnop 1 48+o 065

* iM. S.oirn.lli' l's410'048

uivi a.l/ 0.17s. l.6s- nnll

" 
inls 8.7J ' 0.13.-u l45rn'or4

iiM; u.2o'o.lls-l lo'1Lo'052

iji.mio s.22+o.t7s1 1 58+o os8

;,Mir q.55{ o.oSd-i l'ra'norl
N;Mi 8.ll o.zq"p I50 oo4l

;;;, 8.50 o.o'r-p r'5< no2l
li;.;' o n ru.oTr-k l.oo, 0.026

ii"ri i.5t' o'28r r'4 r -n'or)
l,;-;i R 77{ o.2lio l.'lq, o.o(r

ii]"r" o.iJ5 u'r8i-h r'<a n'os8

:,;;;; ro 12 r o.o8.b 1.72!o.o4l
'.';l;; e.o4ro.rrhrn r.5n 0'044

rl;l;; e 7e r o. tcb.s lTu o.olo',lirio q.q7ro.2qJ-f r9t uo-t:
.;;;; i, L,6r, o. rra r.04'0'026

ili;i o.r7' o.los-r I t rro'o5o
.,;;;; q b,,, o.L'2d-h r.{b ' 0.016
',irvj q.a< 10.25d., I :o'o.o+o
";i;; s r8ro'rr'-o r'42 - o or:
i;';; ro oa.,o.roJ-c r'5^ ' on)'
.li^;: ro.2e. o.orabc r.ou- o.o7r

ll:^';; ro rr r o.4oa-d r.71, ' 
u.o\s

ii;; o.42 1,.47e-, r5n ' o'or4

ll:i;; q hr_Lo.llo:r, I 71 10.017

nlri,o ro"lu o'2rr l::::':13

0 4r +0_013

0.48+0.008
0 49+0.010
0.42+o-024
0.45 +0.020
0 48+0.009
0.50+0.018
0,15 +0.025
0.51+0.024

0.49+0.008
0.45+0-030
0.53 +0.014
0 53 +0.0r l
0_42+0.017
0.48+0.015
0.49+ 0.007
0.51+0.016
0.46+0.009
0.53 +0.017
0.50+ 0-0ll
0.50+0.018
0.47+0.019
0.54+0.007
0.55 + 0.010
0.44 +0.009
0.48+0.009
0.51+0.01I
0.51+ 0.010

0.54+0.012
0.50+0.022
0.51+ 0.011

135.82+ I l.9l
t71.15+9_64
2A7 22+ 12.21

t22-68+7.92
160.94+ 18.J8

174.41+ 10.00

209 94+t2_87
158.80+6.79
214-ll+16-22
l72.J t + 10.78

186.93+4.25
140.50a22.78
192.04+9.11
221.67 +9.58
t22.09r 14 -42

162.21+ 12-20

179 09+10.2:l
215 65+25.54
162.50+ 14.46

238.65+ 18.91

185.94+12.47
19,+.80+8.92
143.39+3.96
t97.14+ 12.3i
216.08+20.22
128.57+8.79
r68.88+ 11.24
t85.13 { 15.20

22t52+17 -48

168.49411.32
241.14+ 14.'14

l9i.3l + 11.68

199.14+ 10.18N r\'llo " 
io.o+s 

,

\lNlrl l0 l<rn.08'd -, i:r'oo ^ ^^.1.,i -;;A*;. t "".' 
,]icni"'rnt 

' 
P. o 0s''

nrr ,it". ;':"r,'t "'.a," 
Jesriocd in l'ble4'J I

*-llighl) signillcanr 0'<o'ol)
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Table ,1.1.5t,: Comparison ot mcaN tabte ror N'pxrlial factor Pro.luctility, N_xgronomi. ctlicicncy,
N-uptake efficiency, N-physiological efl'iciency, N"int€rul utilizxtion efli.iency and expression ror
synchrory between nitrogen demand nnd supply {FN/(r_rN/UJ) as influcnccd by Ditrogetr r,ties,

lic.tion methods and iheir interxction.
N- Partial iactor N- Agronomlc N_ Uplake NJnlemal Exprcssion for

utilizalion Synchroryb/1NproductivilY
(PI;PN) (AEr) (RErv)

N-Physiolosical
efficiency

(PEr)
(lEr) Supply

lr\(-r\u.)l
.tS.tl+t.rta 27.78i1.:lEa 0.76+0.042a 3:1.35+1.264 li 72+0.70a 220.56+6 321N]

N2
N3

43.23+ l-31b 27.84+ l.3la
40.70+ l-14c 27.05+ l.l4a

0.78+O.O49a 3',1.47+1.17a 35.29+0.78a 25l.l0rl0.l7b
0.72a0.042a 38.95+1.65a 36.35+0.91a 271-24+',1.35a

@+0'052"f37,25+3.3?ab"34,69}l.69b.e298.03116,7lbMI
M2 45.97+0.66b 30.41+0.51b 0.80+0.036b 37.40+1.49abc 35.86+0.93a_d 27t t2+t 42''l

M3 48_98+t.l3a 33.42+0.'75a 1.03+0.048a 32.26+l.60cd 32.47+l.lode 213.05+7-O3t)

M4 10.08+0.90e 14.52+0.86e 038+0.016f 40.46+4.29ab 35.86+1.68a_d 340 7'1124 89a

M5 41.5540.82c 27.99+0.60c 064+0.052cd 44.52+l't0a 39'42+l6la 256:l'l+ll29c

lvl6 47.AT.0.76b 31.46+0.55b 0.74+0.040bc 42.44+2.77^b 38.74+l'59ab 238'85+9l8cd

M7 49.52+1.02a 33.96+0.56a 098+0.066! 34.73+2.llbcd 34.06+l.lScde 2171O+A69'l

M8 33.69+0.80d 18.13+0.64d Cr.57+0-032de 28 93+2.4id 30-55+1.40e 255'38110'7'lc

l-19 50.30+l.2la 34j4+Oj1a 1.09+0.059a 31 85+l'62cd 32'14+l l3de 209 80f696d

i,iio 45.50*0.99b 29.94+0.58b o.7l+o012bc 39-t6+2.4'labc 16'74+l 48abc 216 0018'l2cd

Mll 47.18+0.98b 31.62+0.49b 0.84+0.029b 37.17}1.23abc 15.76+A.77a'd 227.41+7 80cd

@.se 32.84+3.38 ?91.!9'?3:18NlMl 34.09+ l-02 lO,4Oa l.uz
NiMZ +Z.OZ*O.S6 30.04+0.96 0.79+0.070 35',15+2-37 34"72+t'42 2oe 72t6',68

Nii,r-J si.qtr;.ar 34.35+1.66 l.0l+0088 i 32.07+2.57 32'4t+177 192 16+5'18

Nii,i+ :i.er*r.os 1r.97+1.65 0.19*0.057 J4.05+602 33.37+2'7t 2e4'le12l 18

iiiiii ii.i+.i.rs 28.00+r.4e 0.6?+0.i33 4072+5'r0 37'07 +2'le 22e t2+t6.7e

i.rirtii ls.i:*o.zr 10.70+0.71 a;7'7 +0.072 37.88+4.39 3s.89+2.45 212'22+8 63

i.riitii si.izri.ot 34.94+1.07 1.02+0.091 32 Dt+2'16 3235+l'45 lsr r3r5e?

iriiir ii.oz*r.st l?.19*1.i1 0.58+0.051 25'03+3'5s 28 4e+2'09 225 u247 48

iir"iq i+.is.r.or 36.51*1.06 1.06+0-117 33-06+4'29 32 94+2'94 189 79+6'79

iiiriio ,rl.i;.0.ag 3052+o4s 0.75+0'078 18'40+390 36'18+2 12 21427+e'le

i.ii'r"iii si.:i*o.as 32.67+0.89 0.86+0.031 35'46+2.25 34'65+l4l 20214+2.66

i]iiiii- ii.qxo.x 16.53+0.e6 0.4e+0.r55 38'87i8'52 34'80+4'r5 3r"1+4408

i.]iitii +i.ro.i.oz 30.21.r1.07 0.8r+n062 :16'06+l'38 35'04+0'86 22880157s

iiir,i:,ts.li.i.:z 33.93+1.3? 1.06+0.065 l2'00+r'12 3238+079 2rr'66*4le

iii'r'il is.ii.i.8u 11.94+1.82 0.37+0.098 41 80+780 3s8e+232 366'4sr66'2r

i.iii'is ,13.,9*i.zt 2't Bo+\.za 0.64+0'083 44 52+43a 3e50+200 257 4111s'te

Uir;; ;8.i;-i.ai 3278+r.31 0.75+0.06e 44.27+4et 3e'ae*27e 2388e+8'12
j.liitii +r,.si*0.52 34.4s+0.57 1.00+0'173 i6.24*5 47 l4'8e+3'62 2re l4+1 1 97

iiii,ii i,r.ii;0.i: re.r4+0.75 0.58+0.06e 3r'0313 e8 3't'6e+226 25e'00+re'r4

iiiiis !0.i5.0.7b 34.7b+0:76 1.16+0128 30'62+2'85 3t27+206 201.45+697

i.]ii"iio qi.il-o.az 30.73*0.42 080+0085 3e35+4'?r 36.e0+281 274 o71e'24

iiiiiii +i.ii.o.+s 3r'e3+048 0'8610'061 37 3e+222 r5'8e+1 34 227 04+6'00

i.]iir.ii' ii.ii;o.er, t7.i5+0.60 0.45+0'024 3e 4t+3't2 16'44+r'60 31647+7.52

i]iii ii.oi*o.si .r0.e8+0.er 0.78+0 074 40'40+3's0 37'80+2'te 254 84+8'35

Niffi ;;.;i;., 31.s'7+0.72 i.0r+0'122 32j0+4'18 32 63+32e 21512+e.06

iil'";; i;.;;;i.;; rs.o+*r.:e 0'36+0053 45 5s+e'43 38 32+3 8e 36r'r5+3r'4r

i;;;; ;i;i;o.;i zt. 7+0l2 0'6rj0'080 4832+'7 53 41'6e+372 2R) 4t+t'146

fi;; ;.;;;;.; 30.e1+0.41 0,1+o'e2 45'rej5 65 40'44+3'21 265 43+t2 66

i]li"ii ii.liio.si :z.sono.gz 0e2+0'105 35e5+362 34e5+2'35 24r'6r*e3l

i];i;;; ,;.;r;i.;; ir.srot.t+ 0'54*0.06'1 30'74r5'58 3t.4e+3'2e 28r'3rrr340

ili'-;; ;;.;;ti.;, iz.g+*t.zt r'0'r+0.087 3r.E6+r'84 3222+t'3t 2r2'r5+5 80

rilii; ;;;;i;; isssnr'rg !11'!9!? ::lli:?1 lll:1i:: i:?nii:i;I:'Ji; ;;;l;i;; ;;;;;;;; oz+toorz ie7115e, 37r5+368 25q65+e62

illudiG; rn:p:rr,-.p.**L-*-'j###.,,-,".,H# "i@fi= n;:"s"r-*, f ;.....-o.r,tl, t : t;t uti","n (P'o05I -- - Hiehlv sisniLlcant (P<0'01)

AlL atrbr.rialion(s) used ar e dcscribed nr l 
'blc 

4'l l
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8r.nt
.1.3.6b: Compnrhon ot 

'n.xns 
tiblc for dr)

oil concetrtrxtiotr and post harvcst total soil
matter rc.uDul.liox, gran,
nitrogen conc€ntration as

protein .onceDtration,
influcDced by trinogcn

ic.tion m€thods and drcir nlleraclion.
Grain protein concentration

(%)
Grain oil concentration

(%)

C]
c2
C3

52221100a 5.01+0.08b
5.12+0.08b
6.ll +0.1la

2.08a0.15b
2.64+ 0.20a
2.83 + 0.15a

0.15 +0.009a
0.16+0.006a
0.17+0.005a

6313+ L05a

6525+ I l6a
N1

N2
N]

8548+215b
9333+244!b
9425+ 251a

9.64+0.13b
9.88+ 0.12a

10.02+0.r2a

4.75+ 0.05c
5.29+0.05b
5.52+0.05a

0.71+0.019b
0.73 +0.020a
0.74+0.020a

1vl I

lv{2

N,1:

M4
N15

M6
M7
M8
M9
Mt0
Nl ll

7559+350I
9534+24gbc

10539+339a
6945+285f
8631+l02de

10030+347ab
8488+290e

10820+337a
9054+305cdc
9458+ l75bcd

9.37+0.13t

E.73 +0.1tg

9.E5a0.19de
10.77+0.t3a
9.26+0.llf

10.54+0.15ab
10.1 l+0.l4cd
10.18 + 0.l3bcd

4.97+0.10de
5.1I +0.l4cd
5.41+0.12a
4.81+0.21e
5-00+0.1Icd
5.18+0.12bc

5.J7+0.13a
5.19+0.14a
5.37+0.1l.b

0.65+0.01ld
0.79+0.010rb
0.81+0.012a
0.43 +0_0l]e
0.68+0.01Icd

0.80+0.010a
0.77+0.014b
0.78+0.00Eab
0.77+0.011b
0.79+0.008ab

NlMt ?t t4rt6 9.31+0.18 4.70,!0.03
4-72+0.10
4.99+0.03
4.01+0.ll
4.63+0.11
4.86+0.11
4 98+0.06
4.53 +0.06
4.96+0.06
4.89+ 0.09
5.00+0.03
5.02+0-21
5.09+0.20
5.58+0.09
5-24+0.22
5.03+0_12
5.16+0.13
5.60+0.04
5.r2+0.14
5.42+0.15
5.50+0.13
5.43 + 0.10
5.21+0-12
5.52+0.09
5.72+0.10
5_15+0.12
5.34+0.08
5.52+0.17
5.76+0.07
5.31+ 0.1?
5.74+0.13
5.78+0.08
5.68 + 0.07

0.6t+0.019
0.77+0.015
0.78+0.025
0.,13+0_028

0.66+0.021
0.69+0.010
0.?7+0.016
0.76+0.03:l
0.76+0.015
0.74+0.008
0.77+t).014
0.65+0.020
0.80+0.019
0.81+0.022
0.43+0.027
0.70+0.02r
0.69+0.0r9
0.82+0.009
0.78+0.017
0.78+0.012
0.78*0.007
0 80+0.008
0.68+0.013
0.81+0.016
0.83 +0.013
0.41+0.019
0 70+0.01t)
0.72+0.007
0.82+0 014
0.78+0.028
0.79r0.014
0.7E+0.028
0.81+0.010

NlM2 8931+320 9-40103?

NlMl 9694+330 10.25 +o 34

NlM,l 6437+522 8.49+0'19

NlM5 8299+697 925+o4o
NIM6 8619+371 9.65+0'30

N1M7 9588+375 10.56+ n ? I

NlM8 8088+392 9.06+0 2l

NlMg gg44+402 10.26+0 32

N lMl0 $52a533 9.871 o',l6

NtMll 8959+ l0l 9'95+0 l9

N2M1 '7720+874 939+027
N2M2 9809+321 9-71+0-14

N2M3 10855+304 10'36+0 16

N2M4 7253+482 8'82+n22

N2M5 8774+425 9'34+0 21

N2M6 9206+2',t3 9'91+0 36

N2M? lt,lqa il02 10'75_0 2'
N2M8 8o/q. 474 n-\7 -U'27
N,2Nl9 lr2j I I 05' l00h n2r

N2Mr0 9325+398 10.16+0'22

N2M ll shb5-25q 10'25 0'16

NrMl 7841 200 e'4' 0 rl
tUU: o8Drr 517 a.8x- 0.10

N3M3 11067+795 10 59+0'25

Nrv4 '1144-\21 8 88 
', 

0'08

NrM5 88lo 5q0 o 78 -0 14

NlMo qloq' 410 q'o8 044

N rM? l0r0j.5lj1 11.001 0.22

uivri 8710 7ll " lt' -i\ 2l

",rq l1285 r 44n 10'71- 0 20

^rrvio 
q48b:547 Io J0 L(r'i4

v.:l,lrr 9750+317 10 3'l+0'30

iri =ffi05L - = s,cnificant(P<o'05);

A ll abbreviarionG) used de describcd in Table 4'3'l

* = Hielly signiticant (P<0.01)
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Trble,t.3.7r Economic analysis for the various treatnent combinations emploved id the

Grain Stover Gross

Vilue ValDe R€turns Gross ReturD' Cost* Returns Ratioi VCR

(R;./ha) (Rs./hr) (Irs./ha) !bN:.c111-r:t (Rs.ll'x),$ji:11
";;' '-ini-' tii<a*irl tn,./l',t rut tEl (nxutil triol

cl 51675.00 5587.49 57262.49

c2 56641.67 5752.53 62194.19
I t 12.000 3565.070 4-206.llJ70.0li

(Rs./Irs.)

cr 61466.67 5121]9---!!2!11!
NrxMr 109516.58 8598.54 ll81l5'i3 55721)-94 7524.500 46081.411

9,11r6.01

7 -124

1t.929

13.793

5.510

I1.2 t0

11.552

ll.l02
7.227

ll-670
I1.531

12.345

N,L\4, l5ll42.ll 9434 07 16257618 l00lll2'19 8074'500 88247651

*,*, ,uur*r.t, I1186.23 178175.80 11578161 8074'500 I03291 186

NrxMa 101531.60 6872.62 108401'22

NrxMj 146607.70 9902.50 156510'20

8024.500 36189.925

8074.s00 82442.865

NrxM6 155271.42 10698.01 165969'43 lo:15?5'24 8624'500 91005 546

*,*, ,uutt,.r, I1001.24 l?9884.7? 11?490'58 8624 500 104376'480

NrxMs ll25ll.86 10470.01 1229s1'89 60587'70 8074 500 50278'390

*,w, tlrr+6.s, I l0l5-09 1849E2-06 122587'A7 a624'500 109271 141
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Summary of the ExPeriment

Except N-agronomic efficiency (AE1), N-uptake efficiency (REN), N-

physiological efficiency (PEr.r) and N-internal utilizalion efficiency (lEN), all thc studied

pammeters were significantly affected by oitrogen levels. Higher N rate ofN3 (150 kg

N/ha + 16 kg N/ha via foliage: 166 ke N hal), produced significantly higher plant

height, leafarea indcx, shelling percentagc, grain yicld, harvest index, stover yield, grain

protgin concentration and grain oii concentralibn. But, grain nilrogen concenlralion,

stover nitrogen concentration, total N uptake, and post harvest soil N concentration could

not be significantly affectod by ratc N3 above N2 rale (131 25 kg N/ha + 16 kg N/ha via

toha}e : 141.25 kg N haL). N-paltial faclor produclivity (PFPx) was recolded

significantly higler with N I (I12.5 kg N/ha + 16 kg N/ha via fotiage = 128 5 kg N ha-r)'

Rcgarding synchronization between N demand afld supply, Nl recorded the less value for

(FN/l{.r/Ur.r) factor, i.e., more synchronization bcnreen N demand and supply For higher

synchronization, three N levels could be armnged in the decreasing order as, Nl > N2 >

N3.

All the studi€d paramete$ were significantly affecled by N application methods'

Nitrogen application method M3 {25% N broadcast-incorporated at se€d bed preparation

+ 50% N side dressing at V9 + C3 + C2), M7 {25% N side dressing after geinination +

50% N side dressed at V9 + C3 + C2) and M9 {25% N broadcast-incorporation aI seed

bed preparation + 50% N side dressing (1/4 after germination + 3/4 at V9) + C3 + C2)

werc lbund at par for grain yield, grain nitrogen conc€ntration, total N uptake' PFPN'

AEN, REN, degree ofsynchrony between N demand and suppty' dry matter accumulation'

grain protein concentration, grain oil concel l4tion and post harvest soil total N

concentration. Treatment M11, ie, 375% N broadcast_incorporation at seed bed

prepamtion + 37.5% N side dressing (l/4 aftcr gemination + 314 ar y9) + C3 + C2'

produced significantly higher shelling percentage while it was at par to treatments M3'

M7 and M9 for harvest index, grain oil concentration and post harvest soil total N'

Regarding sylchronization between N demand and supply' method M9 recorded the less

value for (l-r/1Jr'r/Ur) factor, i.e., nrore synchronization between N demand and supply

butitwasalsoatpartoMSandMTtreahnents.Forhighersynchronization,theelevenN

application methods could bc arranged in the deqreasing order as' M9 - M3 - M7 > M I l

- M2 - M10 - M6 > M8 - M5 > Ml > M4 The top five economically feasible
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treatments regarding value cost ratio could be arranged in decreasing order as' N lM3 -

N2M3>N1M9>N2M9>N2M7.

It could be summcd up that hybrid maize production was siSnificantly aflecled by

N application rales and the application methods Nitrogen application @ 166 kg ha-r (150

kg via soil + 16 kg via foliage) though providecl significantly higher many ofthe growth

and yield parameters, but was not economically feasible Nitrogen application @ ]47 25

kg ha 
I (131.25 kg via soil + 16 kg via foliage) could be preferred when considering the

both; eflectiveness and economics. Split N application was better than the single dosc N

application. Advantagc of foliar N supplement depends upon soil N application methods'

Togcther with fbliar N supplement, two soil N splits could be economical than three

splits. broadcasting N without incorporation during the growth staSe ofmaize crop should

he avoided as it could be worle even than tl'- eitire N application at the seed hed

preparation. From the results of this experimeDt, it is recoDrmended to broadcast-

incorpotate 25% of 147.25 kg N har at seed bcd prcparation while the rest should be side

drcssed at V9 plus a supplement of 16 kg N ha-r through loliage for iDrproved and

economical maize Production.
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SECTION 2

IIFTECTIVE NI Illoi;0N TIANAGEIILN'I IIY APPLYiNG uIIliNJ|C{I'
'iliii<rcti oiiil',,1 wl'rli t{u}Ilc ACID oli ['NtiIClIEl) P()tiI-rIl]
"iiliur<i txrlrros t Folt IN{i'RovtD '\Nr) Iic()N(}NII(l N{AIZE

PRODUCTION

'1he secl;oD invol\ lhc applicrtion oihumic acitl L)r nitro{el1 eu-ichs"l poLLItr}

ini:rnirre conrpcsi will! lrl.i'rlis ral!'s cl cilrr"i.ei).' tellii:z'! ILt o1:'ectiv' *'rr ic addn qq

llle folloiving Liucslionir;

L Wllclher chenrical N icrlilizer in combinatiotl with commercial hrnnii';l!'i'l! or

nitfoqenellrichcdprrIllI,iniar]uriclrrlil"oslclldiflllor'rlraizegrol!lhanJ
,i.ir,r-,,'., ,t,. .'l nii'""' n ol lr'i:ri rl l'Irilr''(,,rl ax'l

, ii',,.,i", i',r,,. i.Ji"rr""urc" "ri'ncJr^'rlrr\ 
rrrarrtrrc (unrnl'si (urrli

irr.',.a 'c tlrc LitroSlrlr'r clll' i(i'' \ l
:. il,ri.itir" "t]litl"ii'l 

cost inoun'eJ for lhd use uf cunnrrercul humic rciJ \rr Lh'
- 

rii",g;""ti.i"d po'rltr) nranure cornfost bcjuslilied by increased nitroger irse

ellicicnc) and nlaizc Yicl'i?

'Ihe seicction of the rclativel)' rnore l-casible lcvel oi'applicatioo out of two tbr

bolh hunio aci,:l and c(rnposl, lo caliy for{ard 1() the [cxl siudics was also lhc objc'li!c

of thit section of disserialion'

The seotion cnlails the follorving experiments;

lhIlel'irrlcrlt 4

Iftecl of llikogcu rates uith and without humic acid application on maize

produciiur and nil()gcn use efficicncl

Bxperilnent 5

El-lcct ofdillcrert rutcs olnitrogcn and erlrichcd poultry lnanure conlpost on

maize Iroduction end llitroseir use cfficiency
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EXPE.IIIMENT 'l
Effect of nitrog€n ratcs with and withoui humic acid applicxtion oll maize

prodnction and Iritrogen usc efficielcy

AI}STRACT

An experirnent was oollducted to assess the eIlbct of nitrogen rat€s with

and without humic acid application on growth, yield ald nitrogen use

elflciency oI maize in randomizcd complete block design with three

reoli.arions. Maize r ield inirea'ed u itlr increo'e in \ anJ hunric rri'l rates

.n,t 
"n..risrn 

hctueen humir ,cid arrd ure. ua- prorllinenl rvith high<r N

raLe'. Niiror:en rarr ol 175 kg ha nroviJ(J hitlr(tl \-agronornic

clli,'icnc1 1i5.ol kg lg tanLJ \-ufrdke emcienc) ( l'00 kg kg',' Ftrrlher

in"rc.r'. io 200 kg N lh"rrgh prorided ' rti'ri''all1 rrrs\imurn grrin )iel'l
r8 7-l I hr rl. hcrre-t inder t40 820, anJ tulal N uplake (248'57 kg ha-')

t',rr, rf," t,int,.rr vilue co.t ratio (17.04 R\' R'" I '!tas oblained b) lhe

combinati; of 175 kg N and 5 L humic acido haI
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TREATMENT S

Humic Acid Rates

+ 100 kg K,O haL,

. l1l0 kg KlLi hdr,

+ 100 kg K,O har,

100 kg Kro ha_',

142

HO

H1

Lt2

No llu i. Acid

lluniic Acid .4 2.5 L fa L

' Hu.i; A"i,l @'5:.L hr!':

Nitropen Rale\
Nl .. l'.'' 1.,. l2skgNha-''.-- ,-

150 ksN htr
175 kgN ha'r . "'

N2

N3

'lieatment Combnr.tions

HONOPlKI

HONIPlKI

H0r!?!11(

IION]PIKI

HoN4PlKl

IIINOPOKO

H0N0P0K0 No addition

5 L Humic Acid har + 175 kgN har + 150 kgP:o5 har + 100 k8 rvo haL,

5 l- Humic Acid hl +,00 k3 N ha I + 150 kC P,o, bi' + 100 kg K10 ha-'.



Results

Effcct of lrumic acid applicatiol rates

All the studied parameters of nraize growth, yicld, quality and N use efficiency

were significantly affected by humic acid levels ('fables 4.4.2-6a). I'lant height

statistically increased with increase in humic acid application rates; nra-\imum plant

height (169.45 cm)was recorded with H2 as compared to Hl (159.14 cm) and H0 (150.89

cm). The maxirnum leaf area index (3.71) was also recorded with H2 and it was

statistically significant from lower humic acid levels. However, H1 (3.26) could not bring

signillcant increase in leaf area index over H0 (3.09). Simitarly, maximum cob we;ght

(147.29 9, e.ain yield per cob (127.13 g) and ^helling percentage (80.'16%) were also

recorded with EI2. Herc, Hl was also statistically different from H0, i.e. giving

significantly higher measurements of 129.76 g, 105.61 g and 73.97yo compared to l2l 73

g, 93.61 g and 68.40% for cob weight, grain yicld per cob and shelling percentage,

respectively (Table 4.4.2b).

The 1000-grain weight, grain yield, biological yield and harvest index increased

statistically with increase in humic acid lcvels. The minilrun measurements of 199 71 g

1000-grain weight, 5.20 t grain yield ha1, 14.33 t biological yield har and 3449%

harvest index were recorded with the lowest rat€ of H0; Hl lifted these pataneters to

2l1.09 g, 5.53 t ha-r, 14.9'l tha\ 
^nd35.40y., 

respectively; while the maximum values of

1000-grain weight (227.89 g), grain vield (6.90 t hal), biologicalvield (17'08 t ha-r) and

harvest indcx (38.96%) were taken by using the highest rate ofH2 (Table 4 4 3b)

In the same way, maximun stover yield (? 80 t ha-l), grain nitrogen (1 6070)'

stover nitrogen (0.460lo) and total nitrogen uptake (183 17 kg ha') were recorded with H2

comparod to 7.24 t stover yiel<l ha 
I, I 46% grain nitrogen, 0 4Io% stover nitrogen and the

157.02 kg totat nitrogen uptake har oblained with Hl While, the lower humic acid rate

H0 yielded minimum values of stovor yield (6 96 t ha-r), grain nitrogen concentration

(1.41olo), stover nitrogen concentmtion (0.39o2) and total nitrogen uptake (152'63 kg ha'r)

(Table 4.4.4b).

The N-partial factor productiYity (PFPN) and N-agrononric e{ficiency (AEr'r) lbund

toincreasestatisticallywithincrcaseinhumicacidapplicationrates;rateofH2provided

the maximum calculations for PFPN (53 99 kg ke-') and AEN (40 15 kg kg-l) compared to

Hl (43.92 kg kgI and 30.08 kg kgr, respectivelv) and H0 (41 75 kg kg-] and 27 91 kg kg

r). The upper level, Fl2 providcd the maximum N-uptake efficiency; REN (1 03 kg kg-')'



N-physiological efliciency: PEN (39.18 kg kg-f) and the N-intemal utilization efTiciency;

IEN (37.37 kg kg r). For REr, PEr.r and the IEr,\Iedium humic acid level Hl (0.84 kg kg-

', 35.90 kg kgr and 34.97 kg kg') could not bring significant increase over H0 (0.81 kg

kg'r, 34.67 kg kg1 and 34.15 kg kgr, respectively). The maximum value of {FN/(l-

lN/UN)) (244.94) was recorded with flo followed by Hl (241 23) and H2 (226.76). Tl.t[s,

the value of the expression {FN/(1JN/UN)} decreased with iDcrease io humic acid rate,

i.e., the degree of synchrony between N demand and supply increased with increase in

humic acid application from H0 to L (Table 4.4.5b).

Significantly ma\imum dry mafler accumulation (8458 kg haL) was recorded with

H2. Treatment lII (7961 kg har) could not provide significant increase in dry matter

accumulation over rate of Il0 (7906 kg ha_l) The gain protein concentration, however,

increased statistisally with increase in humic acid application rates; the maximum

(9.99%) was recordcd wilh H2 as compared to Hl (9.11%) and FIo (8.83%) The

ma-rinrum grain oil concentration (4.24yo) \\as recorded wilh H2 Rate of Hl (3 93%)

could not provide significant increase in grain oil concentration ovcr H0 which recorded

grain oil concentration of 3 83%. The post-harvcst soil N concentration also increased

coosistently wilh increase in humic acid application rates: the maximum (1 g kg-r) was

recordcd with treatment H2 fbllo\\'ed by measurements of 0 66 g kg-t and 0 61 g kgr,

obtaincd respectively with treatments H1 and H0 (Table 4 4'6b)'

trffcct oI inorganic fertilizcr rates

Except N-physiological (PEN) and N-internal utilization (1E51) efficiencies' all

other parameters were significantly affected by NPK levels (l ables 4 4 2-6a) lncrease in

NPK application rates recor{ied a consistent increase in plant height, leaf area index' cob

weight, grain yield per cob and shelling per'rntage Over all the NPK treahenls'

application ratc ofN4PlKl provided statistically significant plant height (188 90 cm)'

cob weight (190.98 g) and grain yicld per cob (172 46 g) The application rate N3P1Kl

was also at par 10 N4PlKl lor lealarea index (5 23 and 5 46, respectivety) and shelling

pcrcentage (90.04olo and 88.82%, respcctively) The N0P0K0 rale came with the

minimurn values for plant height (1 15.14 cm), leaf area index (0 94)' cob weight (51'76

g), grain yield per cob (23.84 g) and shelling percentage (45 17 g)' neverthcless'

regarding the leaf area index, treatment N0PlKl (1 04) was also at par to N0P0K0

trcarrlcnt (Iable 4.4.2b)

The maximum 1000-grain weight (280 23 g), grain yield (8 72 t ha')' biological

yield of (21.30 t ha-r) and harvest index (40 82%) were also measuted with treatment
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N4PIK1. However, application rate ofN3PlKl was also at par to rate N4PlKl providing

274.21 g 1000-grain weight and 21.00 t harof biological yield. OD the olher hand,

nrinimum values lor 1000-grain weight (105 37 g), Srain yield (2.32 t har), biological

yietd (8.16 t ha-r) and harvest index (28.25%) were also measured with treatmen(

N0P0K0 (Table 4.4.3b).

Two N ra1es, N3PlKl and N4P1K1 were found at par for maximum stover yield

(9.88 and 9.80 t ha'I, respectively), grain nitrogen concentration (1 86 and 1 89%,

respectively) and stover nitrogcn concentration (0.54 and 0.56%, respectively) Similarly,

treatments N0P0K0 and NoPIKl were at par lor minimum ofstover yield (4 36 and 4 61

t ha-r, respectively), grain nitrogen (0.90 and 0.96%, rospectively) and stover nitrogen

concentration (0.25 arld O 26yo. respectively). However, total nitrogen uptake was

recorded to be maximum (248.5? kg ha') and minimum (63 25 kg hal) with treatments

N4P1KI and N0P0Ko, respectively and thcse \' .re siSnificantly different from all other

NPK reatment' t table 4.4 4b).

Rcgarding N-partial factor productivity (PFPN), lower three N rates; NlPlKI'

N2l,lKl and N3P1Kl were at par with measurements of47 33 kg kg-r' 4? 23 kg kgI and

48.08 kg kg-', respectively. Fufiher increment in nitrogen rate up to N4PlKl curved the

PFPN to significantly minimum value of43 58 kg kg-r' Similarly, N-agronomic efficiency

(AEx) increased consislently with incrcasing N rates but up to N3PtKl (35 61 kg kgr);

fudher increase in N to N4Pl Kl curved this increasing trend giving AEN of 32 68 kg kg r'

'fhe minimum AEN (29.88 kg kg-r) rvas obscrved with treatment NlPlKl The maximum

N-uptake efficiency (REp) of 1.00 kg kg-' was recolded with treatment N3P1K1 that was

significant all liom othcr treatments. The other three N levels could be arranged in the

dccreasing order of REN as; N4PlKl (0.91 kg kg-r) > N2PIKI (0 85 kg kg-t) > NIPlK I

(0.80 kg kg-r). The ma-\imum value of {FN/(1JN/UN)} Q72 40) was obse ed with

N4PlKl that was statistically significant from other treatmeots while the minimum value

(208.30) was observed with NlPIKl. Thus, the degree ofsynchrony between N demand

and supply found significuntly decreasirrg with increase in N application rate from Nl to

N4 (Table 4.4.5b).

'I'he rwo higher N rat€s, N3PlKl.and N4PlKl werc found again at par for

maximum dry matter accumulation (10149 kglharand 10110 kg har' respcctively) and

the grain protein conccrtration (1184% and 1163%, respectively) The significantly

maximum grain oil (5.41%) and post-harvest soil N concentration (l 15 g kg-r) were

recordcd wiih the highest rate oI N4PlKl- The signiltcantly minimum dry mattcr
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accumulation (54?8 kg ha1) was observed in N0P0K0 treatment. Treatments NoPlKl

and N0P0K0 were found non-significantly different for grain protein concentration (5.98

and 5.64%, respectively), grain oil concentration (2.38 and 2.28yo, rcspectively) and post-

harvest soilN concentration (0.16 ancl 0.15 g kg-r, respectively) (Table 4.4.6b).

Elfect ofitrleraction bctween humic acid alld inorganic fertilizers applitation rates

Crain yield per cob, shelling percentage, 1000 grain weight, grain yield, stover

yicld, slover nitrogen concentration, dry matter accumulation and post-harvest soil N

concentration were significantly affecled by the irteraction (Tables 4 4.2-6a).

Signilicant grain yield per cob (19696 g) was observed with treatment

combination of H2N4PlKl. Whil€ lor the mir,nnum grain yield per cob; HoNoPIKI

(19.51 g), I-IlNoPlKl (19.47 g) and H0N0P0K0 (17.92 g) were found at par' The

combinations of H2N3PlKl and H2N4PlKt were at par for maximum shelling

percentage (94.38% and 96 32yo, respectively) whereas H0N0P0K0 (42 49%),

H0N0PlKl (42.37%) and HlN0P0K0 (41.46%) recorded the minimum shelliDg

fcrcenlaSe { I ablc 4.4.2b1.

The interaction ofH2N4PlKl increased 1000 grain weight (304'09 g) and grnin

yield (9.86 t ha-l) but non-significantly over combination of II2N3PIKI(298 74 g and

9.72 t hal, respectively). Sim;larly, H1N0P0KI (100.54 g) and H0N0P0K0 (98 67 g)

wer€ at p:lr for minimum 1000 g,ain weight whilc regarding minimum grain yield

interactions H0N0P1KI (2.18 t ha '), HIN0P0K0 (2.11 t hi') and H0N0P0K0 (1.92 t ha

r) were statistically at par (Tablc 4.4.3b).

'fhc rnaximum stover yield (10.02 t har) with treatment combinalions ol

H2N3l'lKl and ll2N4PlKl bul some other interactions were also at par with these lwo

inctuding IllN3PlKl 1S.t6 t ha-'1, utN4Ptrl (9.79 t har), H0N3PlKl (9 75 t ha-r) and

It0N4PlKl (9.61 t har). Likewise, the minimum stover yield (3 8 t har) was recorded

with treatment combination of H0N0P0K0 but interactions HIN0P0K0 (398 t hai),

H0N0PIK1 (4.05 t ha-r) and HlNoPlKl (4'33 t ha') werc also at par providing the

restrictcd slover yield Regarding maxinrum stover nitrogen concentration' comb;nations

H2N4PIKl (0.62%) 
^nd 

H2N3PIK1 (0.61%) were found at par to each other while

significant from all othcrs. The minimu 'l stover nikogcn concentration (0 24%) was

recordedwithheatmentcombinatiooofH0N0P0K0butitwasstatisticallyatparwith

HoN0PlKl (0.2s%), II1N0P0K0 (0 2s%), H1N0P1K1 (0 26"/0), H2N0P0K0 (0 26%) and

H2N0P1Kl (0.26%) (Table 4.4.4b).
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Non-significantly different liom each other lvere the combirations ofH2N4P1K1

(10208 kg ha'r), H0N3P1Kl (10184 kg ha-r), H0N4PlKl (10158 kg ha-r), H2N3PlKl

(10155 kg ha-r), HlN,lPIKl (10082 kg ha1) and HlN3PlKl (9992 kg ha') providing

maximum dry malter accumulation. The minimu r dry matter accumulation (4958 kg ha

l) was recorded with treatment combination of FI0N0P0K0 but it was at par to

combination It1N0P0K0 (5239 kg har). The maximun post-harvcst soil N concentration

(1.57 g kg-r) was observed in treatment combination of H2N4PIK1 that was statistically

at par to H2N3PIK1 (1.53 g kg-l). On the other side, intcractions H0N0P0K0 (0.14 g kg-

'), H0N0plKr (0.15s ks''), HlN0P0K0 (0.15s ksr), HINoPIKI (0.15s ksr),

H2N0P0K0 (0.16g kg-r) and ll2N0PlKl (0.179 kg-r) were at par for minimum post-

har\esl soil \ concentralion ( lable 4.4 0b).

Economic a alysis

Data regarding economic analysis in Table 4.4.7 indicate that maximum net

retLrrns ofRs. 1'10'193 ha't was attained in case of treatment combination ofIl2N4PlKl

followed by the combinations ofH2N3PIKl, HIN2P1K1, H1N4PlKl and H0N4PIKI

having net returns ofRs. 168804 2, 135083.2, 134978 2 and 1281314 ha'r, respectively'

The lowest net return (Rs. 64596.2 h^t) was obtained with H0NlPlKl treatment

combination. Rcgarding valuc cost ratio (VCR), the maximum value of 1704 was

obtained wilh combination II2N3PIKI and it was followed by H2N2PlKl (1568),

H2N4P1Kt (15.41), H2NlPlKl (14.53)andH1N3PlKl (13.63) The leasl value ofVCR

was noted to be 10.13 and it rvas in cornbination ofHoNl PlKl '
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Talrlc 4.4.2a: Annlysis of variancc table for plant lreighl' leifnrea indcr, cob weighl'

coli and shelling perc.ntage as influ.nced bv humic 
'cid 

rates, nrorgnnic fertilizer

Solrce of Degrecs
varialion of

freedom
Leafdelt Cob lveiSht

indcx (c)
Planthcighl Grain yield

per cob (s)

5190++
16200++

9l ++

1.1

Shelling

HA
NPK
HA x NPK
Error

200.9

9237.8++

47.7

0.199
1.866r+

16.065**
0 l42Ns
o-077

162.6

3076.2|*
32462-5*r

I l.9Ns

t7.t

0.56
655_76**

3300.57*"
3?.16**
2.00

5

t0
3;t

ris = ro""'G,in*np'nGl-= siO' 'oJ5); 
t* = Highlv sisDificant (P<0 0l)

Table ,l.4.2lr: Compnrison of menns table for Pl nt heiSht, lcaf area index, cob wcig}t' grain y ield Per

""il,i rr,"rftu p'"-*r"ge ns nrflutnccd bv humic rcid rates, inorg'nic tertiliz€r rates and rh'ir

Plan!height (cm) Cob $eisht (g)
)

Ho - -io3r+ 3.09+ 0.42b 121.73 + l:1.69c 93.61+ ll.:l0c 68.40+4.50c
73-97 r 4.36b
80.46+4-02a

HO

iir" r!9.r+*r.:lb 3.26+0-44b 129.76+ll'41b 10561+13'97b

t;; Iij9.45.16.84a i.7l+049a 14729+1293a 12? 13+!499a
.76 + ll.41b 105.61+ 13.97b

r, r,o^i, I 1. I - i-ni - r,,r,l i -u 1.711 2J.8'1 2.51i

r.rOPffr 124.8,1+,1.:1d 1.04+0.0,1d 6130+5.4{lc 16.57ri09e
0.

55.56+ 3.51d
79-66+0.92.
86.4t* 1.66b

88.82+ 1.58a

90.04+ L75a

Nii,ii(i t6'7.26+3.32c a.l8+0.1lc 151.50+l l4d 120'88+l'89d

NZpiKl 175.08+4.65b 4.27+016b 161.83+4.44c 140',35+6'35c

i,6iii $7.'72+2.t8a 523+0.24a t'18'2a+3 67b 15861+s'68b
j.r+pirt 188.90+3.3:la 5.46+0.13a 190.98+3.88a 172.46+6'78q

-- 

a2fi +o-17 17 92+ 0.37kirtlNifPoKo lo7 7012.9i o.E5 r o.ol

iioNopir<r rtz.+o'z.z: 0.e6+0.06 46.12+t'32 .l:ii,'!'::l'
iiiruii,iiii iir.z:*s.rs 3.02+0.20 14r'70+3'54 r0e'00+2 2eh

uiNiprii rer.oz, r:.04 l-91+0.18 t50'27+341 121'26+3'l9c

ioijrirr rtr.:l*z.o: 463+o-47 l?0'68+s'64 142'52+4'65e

iioi.rqi,iri llo.oo*:.zr 5.18+0.14 l?94413'05 t5t.4'7 +2.39't

iiin]oi,oiio ri:.iu*z.ss 0.e0+0.01 46.e7 +t''16 re'47+064k

iiiiloriii iii.o:*r.z 0.e8+0.04 60'8rll52 3561+r'40j

iiii.iiiiii ira.rr.r.os 3.08+0.20 r4e'60+0.84 rr871+1868

iiiirii,iiii ize.+s*:.zo 408+0.11 158.01+ r'86 rr6'7r+2'68e1

iiii.iii,iii rs6.sz, r.0? 5.14+0.re r74'15+4'40 r54'21+3 48d

iiiir+i,iii rti.s+*z.zr 5 35+0.r6 r8e'0r+220 r68'e5+2.37c

iiiiioi,lio iz:.t:*:.:z r.07+004 66'14+r'88 3412+t.lsl

iiii.roiiiiii,10.50t:.ro r.17+0.05 82e8+l'08 54.5e+0'44i

iizi..iii,iiii iio.r:-::c 3.4'1+0.04 r63're+ r'4e r34'e2+ r'3rr

iiiiiii,ii.i iii.rr.,.ss 4.8r+0.re t7720+s3s r63'07+4'4ec

iiiiiii,iii i,ro.ro.r.:: 5.e2+0.0r rde78+26? 17e0e+2'03b

iiiiii,iiii iit.ss.t.ro 5.s6+0.r5 20448+267 -Leq:e6+r'6sa

ll6.7l + 2.6Sef

42_37 + 1.76m
76.95+ 0.87i
80.68+ 0.489!
83.50+0.15f
84.41+0.l8ef
41.4610.21m
58.52+ 0.87k
79.35+0.86b

88.57+0.44cd
89.38+ 0.22c
51.55+ 1.781

65 79+0.33j
82.68+0.53f9
92.0,1+0.31b
94.18+0.40ab
96j2+ 1.02r

"..,; 'r.;;;;fa;;;;; J r) noiFs:gniricdnr rr o'ui)

,r,i.,r,r,,. i,,;i,,., u'"a 
"'. 

duscrib('l:r r1E lJsrtdble i'c' lJblc4'47'
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Table 4.4.3r: AnAlysis of l,r 1000 grrir u.ighi, grah yield, bidogic{l v:eld and

hirvest i lex is iofloetrced

l000Grainweisht Grainyicld(tha') Brolotsicalliel,l
rr ha )

ic fertilizer rates and tteir inter.ction.

HA
NPK
IIA x NPK
Eror

1t9
3616**

58875*+
189**

54

0.194
14.709**
68.377**
0.152**
o-a17

0.6s8
37.241**

299-245**
0.0l4Ns
0.163

0.73s
100.257**
251-944r*

Ll55Ns
o-774

2
2

5

10

l4
@5); ** - Hishly signifi caot (P<o'ol)

'rablc 4.,l.Ja: Comparison oI means tnble for 1000 g rn' s€ight, grain yield, biological yield atrd

trarv€lr n .r as inrltrenc.d lr] lr!!11! l!4 f.rtilizer ralcs and their iDteraction.

lu00 GrJin $cight Grain yield 1! ha Biolosicalyield (l ha

HO

HI
H2

199.71+ 16.57c

2l1.09+ l8.l8b
227 .89+ 19 .22^

5.20+0.59c
5.51+0.59b
6.90+0.67a

14.31+ l 28c

17.08+ 1.28a

34.49+ 1.25c

35.40! r.09b
18.96+ 1.24.

N(]POK(:)

NOP IK1
NIPIKI
N2PIKI
N:]PIKI
N4PIKI

105.37+1.05e
114 6l+ 1.79d

241 -19 +3-65c

261.79+ 5.r lb
2',7 4 -2]J.7 .2?a

280.23+7.03a

2.32+0.16f
2.81+0-22e
5.92+O-29d
7 08+0.31c
8.41+0.33b
8.72+0.30a

8.t6+0.41c
9.01+0.44d

15.29+0.43c
17.99+0.47b
2100+0.44a
21.30+0.40a

28.25+0.59e
30.9t+0.88d
38.51+0.82c
39.21+0.7lbc
39.95+0.76b
40.82+0.67a

HONOPOK(]
HONOP] KI
Hl)NlPlK]
HON2PlKI
H(]NSPIK]
HON4P IKI
HIN(]PtlK()
HIN(]PIKi
H IN IP]K1
HIN2PIKl
HINSPIKI
H1N4?IKI
H2NOP(]KO

H2N()P]K]
H2N lP lKl
H2N2PIKI
H2N3P1KI
I I2N4P]K1

98.67+2.25i
I10.86+2.09gh
210.74+4.03f
243 .68+ 4_24e

252.07+1.20de
161 24+9.59cd
100.54+ l.63hi
I12.31r2.04gh
242-95].5.9 le
264.58+4.38c
2?1.82+2.48bc
274.35+4.86bc
I16.88+ 1.858
t2O_62+ 1 .469
249.87+3.80e
277.12*3-99b
298.74+4.18a
304.09+3.61a

l-92+0.10k
2.18a0.03k
5.18+0.09h
6.33 +0.21f
7.59+0.11d
'7.99+0 21bc
2.ll+0.02k
2.62+0.03j
5.56+0.159
6.66+0.08ef
7.93+0.l2cd
8.30+0.18b
2.94+ 0.13j
3.64+0.01i
7.01*0.20e
8.26+0.2lbc
9 72a0.08a
9.36+0.14a

7.18+0.26
7 -79 +A-19

14.07+0.19
l6-77+0.55
19.87+0.38
20.27 +O_t2

7.56+0.20
8.51+0.09

l4 92 *0.26
l7-55 +0.12
20.47 +0.',19
20.82+0.15

9-73 +A.23
10-72+0.08

19.66+ 0.29
22.66 +0.r3
22_82+t).33

26_74+0-73
28.01a0.1I
36.81+0.22
37.'76+0.t4
38.22+A-22
39.41+0.83
27.88+0.49
30.77+0.46
37 -24+0.37
37 -94+0.27
38.73+0.41
39.85+0.59
30-15+0.65
33.97+0.04
41.51+ r.08
41.99+0.53
42.89+0.25
43-22+0 29

M"a[s"1,*hi;,.11",let1ssln; sbtisricallvnon-sr$ificant(P005)
Allabbrevidlioi(s) used are descr;bed in the lasrtable i'e' Table4'4'7'
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'I.Dt 4.,1.4a: AuAlysis of vrriincc t{blc
nitrogen tonceDtrztnn and total niltogetr
tcrtilizer r.tes atrd th.ir irteraclnin.

for s16ver yield, grain nilrogetr
uptak. as influenced by humic

.on.cnirAtiotr. sto!..
acid rates, irorginic

Source of Degrees
Grain N Sloler N

Replicrtion
IIA
NPK
HA x NPK
Erior

0.008
3.269+*

53.',]72**
0.265*
0.104

0-1676'*
1.7953+*
0.007,rs
0.00rs

0.00012
0 02407**
0-17458+*
0.00r89**
0.00036

206
.1909**

58008x+
83Ns

65

2

2

5

l0
34

NS = N*",s,'ff*t (P,0.l)5)i * = sisniticant (P<0.05)i ** = lllshlv sisnificant (P<0 01)

Trlrle .l.,l.,tb: Comprrhon of dcans t.ble
nitrogen toncentrxtion and tot.l nitrogctr
fertilizcr ratc\ rnd thci. irteracti0n.

for (o!€r'yicld, grah nitrogcn concentration! stov€r

uplakc a: itrtluen..d b) humk ,.id rares. ioor8,ni.

S!over yield C"ri,, N ".r".,,trali"" 
S!"!er N conccnlration TolalN uptake (kg/ha)

t%) %)
0.39+0.027cHO

HI
H2

6.96+0.58c
'7 -24+0.57b
7.80+0.47a

l.4l +0.091c
1.46+0.098b
r.60+0.109a

0.4r +0.029b
152.63+ l7.l8b
157.02+ 17.33b
183.t7+ 19.06a

NaF0K0 '+-r6+024d 0.90+0.013d 0.25+0.004d 63.25+1.24f
71.52+3.78e

166.03 +5.03d
193.86+6.19c
240-43+7.19b
248.57 +6.22^

NoPlKl 4 61+0.221) 0.96+0.017d 026+0002d

NlplKl 7.14+0.14c L60+00llc 0.43+0 ollc
N2PtKl s.20+0-l2b 1.72+ 0.040b 0.51+0018b

N3PlKl 9.88+0.154 1 86+0.052a 0-54+0 019a

N4PlKl 9.80+0,10u 1 89+0 012n 05

i{oriin@ 0 24+o.oo8g

ioNoprrt 4.05+0.23h 0.92+0.014 0'25+0 004s
3 Ja+ ii r sl, 0.s8 + 0rr ll

0.56+0.017a
0.24+0.006s 55.60+ l.5l

65.63+2.68
154.75*6.30
t79-41+7.?l
22t.82+0.E0
236.54+6.60

59.13+ 1.24

68.00+,1-92
t60.46+2.04
.t84.90 +4.27
229.57+3_18
240.04+6.00
75.00+l-91
86.92+ 1.87

I82.87+6.lll
217.23+t-19
26j _89 +8.12
269.1I + 8.04

H0N0P1KI 4.05+0.23h 0.92+0.014 o'2)+o uu4g

iolriptn 6.73+0-07f 1.54+0 n4, 0.40+0.006f

ttol.tzptrt 7.82+0.l5cd 1.63+0.049 0 47 +0 025e

rlON:prff 9.75+0.48a l.7l+0.063 0 50+0-027de

iioNipiir 9.61*0.t3a 180+0.053 0'52+0'005cd

HtNOporo 3.98+ 0.1lh 0.88+0-0ll 0',25+0',0059

iiuopirir 4.33+ 0.12h 0.93*0007 0'26+0002s

;ii.iii,iai 7.22+0.o3er r.56+0 0i4 0.41+0.008f

;iiiit,ilal 8.24+0.07bc r'67+0.014 0'48+0 0r re

;iiiai,iii e.86t0.t6a 1.85+0 046 052!0005cd

;iin;i,iKi e.7e,t0.08a r.8s+0.048 0'53 +0'005c

ii;N;;iKa 5.2e+0.088 0.e5+0'008 0 26+0'002s

ilN;i,iai : q:+o.osi I02+0'008 026+0'002s

ilNi;i[i t.+t*tt.tzi. r'70+0'0]4 0'47+0 002e

ii;i6iii 8.53+0.06b r.86+0 03r 0's7+0006b
;;^;;i;i roo2ro.lo" 2.o:roor5 Lr'61 'o'olld

i;:i;;;ii i ioo' ,'r, 
''u: 'o'o''n o::2^rq!rrr

Me,: , ;;;.i,' ri- i r" rrri' r' ''1 oi ' ''nt P n'051

AIL ebbreli.l;iG) \rs.d are described itr Lhe last labl' I e' Table 4'4'7'
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TaDlc 4.,1.5a: Analysh ot vari$c. tabl. lot N{ nrlial f.drt ptoiluctivil)! N- - _t i}il' 'fl:; xlcv' N_

xnrzk€ cIIi.icncr. \-itrlernrl ulili,.rion elt'ci.nc) rnd c\prci\ion lur slnchr'rn) belsc€n nirrogen

JL,".a.,o ',riprr l[\1l l\'l \)l a' influetrctJ uv lumic a(id rcr(r' inorsAntu ferrili'er rurt\ atrd

of

2

l
,1

\2
38

N-Padial N-Agronomic
lacLor efticicncY

produclivity (Afu)
(PFPN)

N Uptake

(R|N)

49.336** 0.06360+*
r.869Ns o.ool55Ns
2-6tt 0.00]58

N.

cfilciency
(PEr)

N-lnlernal

efficiency
(IENI

8.798 8.798 0.00,18.1 ,1.866 t5.6Repliolion
HA
NPK
H x NPK

36.5r9**
3.869"'
2.6 t1

9.92t

13.034"'
.t.266^t
7.370

511.83?** 5l l.8l'1*. 0.1736?** ti.499+. 1107.9+*
+.+zo^s 65 t4.8*+
0.999^' 2o.on'
3.167 31.931.9

@ = Highlv sisnificaol (P<o.o l)

'Iable .1..1.5b: Couparhon or meatrs lAble N_IArtial r"lor prodnctivitv' N_'gronoDic ornciencv' N-

,"or." 
"rn"i"n"t.;!-internrl 

utilizatiox efi.iencv and exPression for synchrony belween nitogen

,r[.",,r *,1 ."iprr ts'^(t-tN/U )l .s influenccd bv humic acid rares' inorgrnic ferliliz'r 
'ales 

znd

productivily
(Pl-PN) (AIr) (REr)

efficiency (PEN)

(EN.)

rhe Degree of

supply

{FN(]'IN/UN)}

@1h 3467 *0.62b 34 15 +0.39b 244-94+ 6-70a

ui +:.su + 0.57b 30.08 + 0.73b 0.84 + 0.02b 35.90 +0.78b 34.97 +049b 241 2l+ 703aHt 4).tz
iz 53.99 + 0.96a 40-15 + 0.75a l0l t 0.03a 39.18 +0.9ta 17'37 +059a 2?q'79+ ?'?qb

iii@6e4 +1.44a 35.52 + 0.e0a 208'10+ l'98d

i.rzpiiir 41-23 + 2.07a 32.69 +2.07b 085 +004c 3813 40.994 36'48 + 0'68a 22810+ l'Slc

irli,iai 48.08 + 1.91a 35.61 + l.9la 1.00 40.0'1a 3s.56 +0.69a 34'94 +0'sla 241'58+ 2'57b

ll+prrr 43.58 + 1.52b 32.68 + 1.52b 0.91 +0.03b 35.71 +t.04a 35.05 +0'77a ?7?'1!+ -215a

@::.s: +t.:r i.s4 +o-19 21'1.91+ 6.t4

iioi:pir<r +z.z + t.42 2'1.68 + 1.41 0.'76 +0.05 36.58 +131 35.33 +0-78 237'19+ 5'34

iioNlpirr +:.:s + 0.62 30.91 + 0.62 0.90 + o-aa 34.22 +0.62 33.93 +a'44 247-6t+ 0-37

rlOr.r+prrr :S.!r: + l.oi 29.05 + 1.05 0.85 +001 3406 +143 33-al +102 277 01+ 2'89

niNtptrt .t+.,ts ! t.2t 2'1.03 + 1-21 0.76 + 0.02 35.69 +2.08 34.67 + l.2l 211.60+ l.8l
iriNiprrr +,r.ao + 0.56 29.86 + 0.56 0.80 +0.03 r37.69 +l-97 3607 +1.24 2321s+ 2-89

iiii'i:i,i-rii ls:o + 0.71 32.84 * 0.71 0.94 +0.02 '35.07 +064 34.54 i045 245 14+ 1.62

niN,lprrr qr.+s + 0.89 :10.58 i 0-89 087 +0.03 35.15 +1.56 346t +tt2 21544+252

iiurrtrt :o.oo + 1.62 J8.61 + 1.62 0.9'1 +0.05 4l-29 + 1.89 38.36 + l.l2 l95l7+ 3'67

nzuzptrt :s.oo + 1.41 40.52 + 1.43 l.0l + 0.01 40-12 + 1.71 38.03 + 1.18 214 96+ 0'77

izN:prt<r ::.s: + o.4t 43.07 + 0.47 t-t6 +0.05 37.38 +I50 36.34+1.09 23198+2'38

iizNqprrr +s.:t + 0.?2 38.41 + 0:2 t-02 +0.a4 791 +2.14 36.74 *156 264-'12+ 2'66

rr,rea* J --nurine .i.ila. l"tlers h n"" a." ttatisticallv noD_signiticant (p>0 05)

All abbreviatioD(s) used are dcscribed nr the last table ie' T'blc 4 4 7'
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Talrlc ,1.4.6a: Anxlysis of varixncc txble for dry nr.it.. xccumulalion, graii p(oleitr .oncent.{aion.
grain oil conceDtration and post ha8e( soil tolal niirog.n concenhitioD as influenced by hu ic,ckl
rates, inorsanic fertilizer rates and thei. inl$rction.

Dry matler (lrain proteir Grain oil Post Harlest Tolal
conccnlration SoilN(EAg)

HA
NPK
HA x NPK
Eri'or

769396
1,662397**

35488514**
2598r9*
I11506

0.260
6.551*.

70.143**
0.278Ns

0.1i9

0.00i0
0.8190**

16.7947.*
0.0814Ns
0.0406

0.00369
0.79006*+
2-A2273**
0.07903++
0.00088

2

2

5
t0
34

Na= No*slc"tl,can(P'0J5)t - = Significani (P<0.05); +* = Highlv sisnificart (P<0.01)

Table 4..1.6b: Comprrison of m€ans lable for dry malter accunulation, grain protein concetrtrrtion,

grrin oil concentration and Post harvest soil total nitrog.n concertration as influenced bv humic acid

rats, inorsaric fedilizer rates and their !l!l!!rrq!!!:

(%)

Grain oil concentration

e/t Total SoilN (g/kg)

(ks ha-r)

H()

HI
H2

7906+498b
7961+465b
8458+177s

8.83+ 0.57c
9.1I +0.62b

l.8l +0.29b
3.9.l +0.29b
4.24+0-33a

0.66+0.089b
1.00+0.146a

N(]lP(]KO

N(]P]KI
NiPIK I

N2P]KI
N]PIKI
N4PIK]

5478+22|e
6040r227d
8l8l+lllc
8691+ l22b
l0 0+ llla
10149+ l09a

5.64+0.08d
5.98+0.10d

10.01+0.20c
10.77+0.25b
I l.6l a0-33a
I1.84+0.26a

2-28+0-05e
2.38+0-05e

5.1I +0.12b
5.41+0.08a

0.15+0.004e
0_16+0.003e
0.90+0.069d
i.05 +0.086c
t .l3 r0.l02b
Ll5 {0.10.1a

r{0Nap0K0- - 4r5Sr 5.50+0 11 2.26+0.10 0.14+0.007j
0. t5+0.002i
0.73+0-0lii
0.84+0.0289h
0.89+0.013fc
0.90+0.024f
0.15+0.00r.i
0.15+0.002.i
0.Er +0.022h
0.91+0.012ef
0.95+0.015de
1.00+0.022d
0.16+0.007j
0.17+0.00Ij
Ll7+0.034c
1.38+0.0r6b
l.5l +0.0r3a
1.57+0.023a

HoN0PlKl 5589+ l52g 5.76+0.09 2'28+0'08

H0NlplKr 7985+t72d 9.62+026 j'.'79+0.20

H0N2P1KI 8563+2l2bc l0l8+0.i1l 444+011

IloN3PlKl 10184+3324 10.67+ 0In 487+011

HoN4PlKl 10158+ l95a ll'27+033 5'32+t) 12

HIN0P0K0 5239+l29gh 5 51+0 07 228+008

HlN0PlKl 5741+394fg 5.80+0-04 2'40+0'09

HlNlPiKl 8135+205cd 9.78+0 21 4'10+0'06

irNzprrr ts77t236bc 10 47+0.09 4's3+0'17

HlN3PlKl 9992+ l90a 11-55+0.29 495+015

HlN4PlKl n0A2].127^ 11.5610.30 531+0 17

H2N0P0K0 6237+3t6ef 5.91+0 05 230+0'13
g:NoPtxr 6789* 123c 6.38+0-05 2.48+006

iiiNiprr, 8424+ l66bcd 10.64+0.21 4'32+0'13

iizr,rzprrcr 89i4+ l86b 11.65+0.19 5-22+0'02

ttzNtltrt 10155+233a 12.66+0.22 551+005
;i;i,;", ", rnro,r+rsrr 12.69+0.25 5.60+0.01ll2N4ptKl 10208-)alJ 126q- r'.25 ).ou LU'l

.-N,I"ms 
,in rta terr;L in . .(ll cre .L"ri'ri.all\ non-itsnilicar t I P 0 0<l

All abbrcliat;nG) used arc described in the last iable i'c' lable 4'4 7'
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Table 4.4.7: f,cononic analysis fol. the various treatmcnt combin.tions employed in thc
Experinent,l

Value
Net Cost

Returns Ritioi
(Rs./hi) vCR

(F)=(D-E) (Rs./Rs.)
(p/E)

Valuc Y.lu€ Gross Relurns
(R!./ha) (Rs./hx) Returns above

@ Rs. @ Rs (Rs./h,) Control
z3lkg 1000/ton (C)=(A+B) (i(./ha)
(A) (B) (D)

Cost
(Ib./h.r)

(E)

H0N0P0K0 44192.59 3803.59 47996.18

H0N0PlKl 50157.18 4051.27 54208.45

HlN0P0K0 48430.33 1979.16 52409.49 '1798.96

HlNoPlKl 60224.?3 1331.94 64556.67 10148.22

H2N0p0K0 67553.10 5293.04 72846-34 18637.89

H2\0PlKl 83705.41 54ll.bl 8q1J7.07 J4v28.02

H(]NIPIK]

HON2PIK]

lt0N:lP lK I

HON4PIKI

tt9154.73 6724.91 125879.65

145650.40 7817.68 153468.07

i74659.05 9745.71 184404.76

183783.79 9606.10 193389.89

7t67t.t9 7075

99259.62 8400

r30196.30 9725

139181.44 11050

64596.r9 r0. r3

90859.62 ll.82

120471.30 13.i9

12813r.44 t2-60

HINIPlKI

HlN2PtKl

HlNJPI KI

H 1N4flKI

127872.33',1223.47 135095-80

153172.33 8240.91 i61413.25

182316.31 9859.s5 192195.88

190846.33 9790.29 2A0$6.62

80887.35 7475

107204-79 8800

137987.43 10125

146428-17 I1450

'73412.35 i0.82

98404-79 l2.l8

t271162.43 13.63

134978.17 12-79

H2NlPlKl

lt2N2PlKl

H2N3P]KI

H2N4PIKI

l6l161.00 7470.84 168631-84

189957.00 8534.61 198491.61

223514.00 10021.68 233537 68

226833.67 10017.79 216851.45

11442i.38 7475

14428i.15 9200

t79329-22 10525

182643.00 11850

106548.38 l4.sl

135083.15 I5.68

168804.22 17.Ot+

170793.00 15.41

N0 = wilhout N. Nl = 125 kg N /h!, N2= 150 kg N /M,

\!i!hout P, Pl= 150 kg P2O5/ha, K0 = wilholt K, Kl=
l{l = 2.5 L Humic Acid /ha, H2 = 5 L llumic Acid /ha,

N3 = 175 kg N /ha. N4 _' 200 kg N /ha, P0 =
100 ke K2O/h., t10= llithout Ilutuic Acid.

ffi \i.e dres rng (hdrse' or

.ihudrc d(idA Rs. lo0L .

i".JJiiti. ei.,rooor,. ,s unirorm ch.rses $erc dr$ emprured {'ccdDed preDdrarion lJnd

rIUri" *.4, pr*r,"e, P,l\.trrig..ron.Plarrprole.r'on'4dlamuucediorvariousopemlion
rpplic..i.n or tlror or uasal dose ol \ ar reed beJ prep al:onr
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Summary of the ExPeriment

All parametcrs were signilicantly affected by humic acid application lates. Rate of

H2, i.e., humic acid @ 5 L ha1, recorded signiicantly higher rcsults. Plant height,

shelling percentage, grain yield, harvest indcx and total N uptake were slightly affected

by application ofP2O5and KzO alone 0"{0P1Kl) as sompared to control Ol0P0K0).

Othcr than N-physiological efficiency (PEr) and N-internal utilization efficicncy

(lEN), all tho studied paramcters werc significantly affected by nitrogen levcls along with

fixed P.:Os alld KzO. Iligher application rate oI N4, ic. 200 kg N ha-l, produced

siglillcantly higher grain yield, harvest index, total N uptake, and grain oil concentralion'

But, plant height, leafarea index, shelling percentage, stover yield, grain N concentration'

stover N concentration, grain protein concentration and post harvest soil N could not he

significantly aff'ected by N4 above N3 (175 kg N ha]) N-agronomic e{ficiency (AEN)

and N-uptake efficicncy (REN) werc recorded significantly higher with N3 Regarding

synchronization between N demand and Supply, NI (125 kg N hlr) recorded the less

vatue for (FN/1IN/UN) factor, i e, more synchronization between N demaod and supply'

For higher synchronizatioi, four N levels could be arranged in the decreasing order as'

Nl > N2 > N3 > N4. The most synchronizcd N supply with its demand was obtained with

the treatment H2N IP1Kl.

N;trogen application rates when applied ithout humic acid (H0), integrated tvith

2.5 L ofhumic acid (Fll) or with 5 L ofhumic acid (H2) could be arran8ed separately in

the descending ordel regardjng important parameters as,

l-or grain lield rr he 
rt

N1+FI2NlPlKl (?.01) > H1NlPlKl(5 56)>H{)N1PlKl (5 18);

N2 - H2N2PlKl (8.26) > H1N2P1Kl (6.66) - I'10N2PlKl (6'33);

N3 - H2N3PlKl (9.72) > HlN3PlKl (7.93) - II0N3PIKl (7 s9);

N4 * H2N4P1Kl (9.86) > HlN4PlKl (8.30) - H0N4PIKl (7 99)'

For stover N (%)

Nl - FI2NlPlKl (0.47) > HlNlPlKl (0.41) - HONlPlKl (0 40);

N2 - H2N2P1Kl io.sz) ' Htt'lzptrt (..48) - HON2PIK1 (0 47);

Ni - H2N3PlKl iO.Ot) ' H tN:ptrt (0 52) - H0N3PlKl (0'50);

N4 - H2N4PlKl iO.e z) ' Htt t+pl rl (0.53) - H0N4PIKl (0 52)'

For dry matter accumulation (kg har)

Nl + H2N IPIKl (8424) - HlNlPlKl (81 35) - rloN lP1 Kl (7985);

N, - H2N2Pl Kl iae:+) - n lNzrtrt (8577) - H0N2P] K1 (8563I

r.r: - IizN;prrr itots3) - gtt'l:plrt (999) - H0N3?1K-l {10184I.

i..i+ - iizN+ptrr itozoai' HtN+r'trl (10082) - H0N4PlKl (10158)'
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For post harvest soiltotalN (g kg')

Nl + lI2NlPlKl (1.17) > HlNlPlKl (0.8 l) > HoNlPl K1 (0.73)
N2 + H2N2P1Kl (1.38)>H1N2PlKl (0.9i) > [10N2P1K1 (0.84);
N3 + H2N3p1K1 ( 1.53) > HlN3Pr Kl (0.9s) > H0NIPr Kt (0.89);
N4 + H2N4P1K1 (1.s7) > HlN4PtKl (l) > H0N4PIKl (0.9).

The top five economically feasible treahents regarding value cost ratio could be

affanged in the decreasing order as, H2N3PlKl > H2N2PlKl > H2N4PlKl >

H2NlPIKI > HlN3PIKI.

llumic acid and urea, theretbre, lound to be in syncrgism efllct with each other.

Increase in application rate of humic acid increased most of the yield and efficiency

pa.ameters but not always significantly. Compared to no hum;c anid, uppcr rate ofhurnic

acid and pafticularly when integrated with hiSher rates o[ nikogcn provided promising

results. It is recommended to integrale 175 kg N ha-r with 5 L of humic acid lor imptoved

and economical maize Prodltction.

Further rescarch

To check hurnic acid potential whether capable to decrease the inorganic N

requirement fbr economical maize production and also to study the residual effect of

hulric acid on the next maize crop lntegration of lrumic acid with nitrogcn enriched

poultry manure compost should also be tested.
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I]XPI]RIN'IENT 5

liffect ofdifferent rafts ofnitlogc xnd cnriched poulhy a ur. tompost on nraizc

nrodrrclioll arrd rriir')qcn usc eflicien()

AI}S'I'RA'T

An cxperimcnt was conducted to evaluate the ellect ol ditlerent rales of
ni{rogen and enriched poultry manure composl on growth, yield and

nitrogcn use ctllciency ot maize in randolnized complete block design

with lhrcc replications. Results illdicated that maize yicld increased with

increase in N and compost rate. The compost was morc effective when

integratcd with higher ratcs ofnitrogcn. Applicalion ofnitrogen al the rate

of I 75 kg ha L pror ideJ rhc highe.t P]fl ral. fuilor nroduclit il) i45.04 LE Lg'

,, N-dgronornic emcicnc) lJ).80 k3 kg-'r and N-uplrkc clllcienc) f0.q?

lg kg-). Funlrcr incrcd'. lo N rnnl;c.rliun rJlc up lo )00 kg \ llr''
produccd signiticanlly rnaximum leafarea index (5.59), grain yield (8.581

ha'r), hdrvest iDdcx ('10.77)' grain N cot'entration (1.86%), grain protcitr

conceotration (11.657o) aod grain oil concenkation (5.51%) but the highesl

value cost raI; (14.44 Rs. Rs.-r) was obtained by the combined application

ofnilrogen (@ 1i5 kg harand enrjohcd poultry manure compost @ 200 kg

ha r.
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NI

r*2

N3

ll:l

CON(lPOKO

a0N0P1Kl :'
coN1PlK1

Cotr_2PlKl

c0N3f1Kl

C0l\,lPlK1

clN0r0K0

CINOPlKl

CINlPIKl

clN2PlKl ..

CINSPlKI

I25 ksN ha

150 kgN ha

175!s N ha

200 ks N ha

+ 150 ks P,O5ht],'+ 100 kg KrO

h. + 125 kgN ha + l50lSP,O5

+ r50 kgN ht' + 150 ks l':or

+ 175 ksN ha 
| 
+ 1501g Pror

+ 150 kg Proi ha 
| 
+ lo0 kg Kro

+ l2j lpN ha + L50kgP:O\

+l50ksNha +l50kgPzO,

ha'+ 175 kgN ha' + l5okg P.oj

+ 200 ksN hr +l50kgf,Or

111

TRtrATIVTtrNT SY}TDOL DtrSCRIPTION

Enriched Poultry Manure

No addition

tso kg eror l , ' + toO rg rrO to',

,25 kg \ ld ' lr0 kg t)O, hd l0t, lg K.O ha .

ha ' 100 ks K-O ha ,r5o ksN ha 
i- 

l5o ks P,o5 ha-

175 kgN ha'+ l50kgP,Oiha' + l00ksK,O ha,

, [Lrle P-1,- ha +lir0lgKarha

100 kg mrichcd poultry marurc oomps! lia-,

ha + 100 kg KrO ha ,

h, *-rou rn 
".u 

l, '.

tOO ig enr.-he-'rouh.l' nrnJte cornPun ha' ' 20u kg N ha - ls0 l'8 P O(

n- ' - tor tt <-o h, '.

Treatlrent Combirations

lllr + l0okgK,Ola ,



Table 4.5.2: Differcnces in fertilizer N lddition in various treatments us€d in
'nent 

5

Fertilizer N added (ke ha-')

]@ Fertilizcr Totrl

clt,tltrt tzs tg N Lt' + 150 k8 P,oJ ht +l00kgqoha,

coN2PlKl t50 ks N ha '* tso rg r,o, t t' * too tg r,o tti',
0

0

0

0

4.6

4.6

4.6

9.2

9.2

9.2

9.2

t25

150

t75

200

t25

150

t75

200

t25

150

1',75

200

t25

150

175

200

t29.6

154.6

t19.6

204-6

)34.2

159.2

t84.2

209.2

(oNJplKt 17518\hr' i50ltsP:o,ha 'luolSKrohr '

coN,rptKl 200 kg N h;'n t:o Lg t'ro, to' * too Lg rro rr.'.

lu0 \e en':Lh<J poulrrv mdn-'" 
"o-Jo' 

r r" ' ' I::crNrPr(r ;;;;;'i,n.rtrort rotrrgK:ohr"
l,,0le enricl,ed poulr^ manu,ecornPo'l hd 

rl50cl\zllKl ts\;aI l50igP2o:h.r rl00rBK2oha '
l00l!rn cn(o nou.rrl .-"'""ompo+ h'' tr5

( rNrprKr '"".6': ,-;;i;;;;r"", ro0\gK2o\a'.
l,ro lp cnt:chcJ nouluv ran-'" 

"otpo ' h" ' ' 'Zu0crN4PrKr'--'u,'' l,;l;;;;,;: r0urbK2ur.d.
2001o erui.heo DoLl.r) mJru.rcompon hr 125t"'tt*' 
ar r i,'- tsokgP,o5hrr' t00"sK2unar'

, zntptrt 200 \g in. "hed 
Tdllrv minurc 'ompo"t-lla ' li0

I'g N hd 150'gP2Orha l0018K-2oIa '

c)N!ptt l 200 kg 
"l.,i"hcJ 

pollrr) m uemmPo\lld 175

' lg\ n, ' l5018P2O5hJ ' lt'oitl\2O '

. ....... 2t0(ccnr:cncJ1'urrl m'n_rec'np" z _.,200

t'"t'*' a,*1, r5o qP)os u toutgKiot;'.

' PJtry;ffi,".p*fiilHlv. 'l I4%N FertilizerN was blended with the compost

@ 4.6% 1o makc it 6% N enr;ched
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Results

Effec( ofapplication ofenrichcd poullry mqnure based composl

Except N-physiological efficiency (PEN), N-internal utilization c{liciency (lEN)

and the expression lor degree of synchrony between N demand and supply {FN/(l-

Ir.r/Ur)), all other parameters were significantly affected by application of enriched

poultry manure based compost (Tables 4.5.3-7a). Plant height, leal area index, coh

weight, grain yield per cob and shelling percentage increased consistently with increa\e in

enriched poultry manure compost applicatio', rates: treatment compost2 exhibiled

significantly highest plant hoight (170.2 cm), leaf area index (3 96), cob weiSht (146 77

g), grain yield pcr cob (122.30 8) and shelling percenlagc (79 337o) followed by treatmeDt

compostl which gave intermediale values of I57 0 cm, 3 3?, 132 14 g, 103 88 g and

72.2gyo, rcspecti\ely. While the minimum values of 150 89 cm, 3'09' 121 '13 g' 93'61 g

and 68.4002 were recorded in the trcatment composto (Tablc 4 5 3b)'

Likewise, consistent increase in response to compost application rates was also

recorded in 1000 gai,1 wejght, grain yield, biological yield and harvesl index-

Signilicantly nra-rimum values ol 226]76 g,6.33 t har, 1642 t ha'r and 3751%'

respectively, were found with the use of lrcatment compost2 Treatment compostl

recorded 210.93 g for 1000 grain Neight, 567 t ha-r for grain yield, 15 15 t har for

biological yield aod 36% for harvest index The lesser composl rate composto gave

significantly lowest measurements of 199.71 g, 5.20 t har, 1433 t htr and 34 49T"

respcctirell r'l rble 4.5 4br.

Among compost treatrrlents, significantly highest stover yield (7 84 t ha-r1' grain N

concentration (1.55olo), stover N concentration (0 44%) and total N uptake (185 83 kg ha

r) were recorded by application of upper rate of compost2 lollowed by respective values

o1 7 .27 t ha'| , 1.46%, O.41yo and 164.64 kg har providcd by compost l while the inferior

treatment composto gave 6.96 t stovers ha_1, 1 41% grain N, 0 39% stover N and 152'63

kg N uptake ha-'(Tablc 4.5 5b)

Three N use efficiency parameters; N-partial factor productivity (PFPN)' N-

agronomic efficiency (AEr) and N-uptake efficiency (REN) provided significantly highest

values of45.26, 32.21 and 0.93 kg kg-r with treatment compost2 The halfuay values of

PFPN (45.26 kg kg-r) antl AEN (29 81 kg kg-r) were recorded with compostl while

compost0 calne with the minimum values of 41 75 and 27 91' respectively ln case of
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REN, both treatments compostl and composto werc statistically at par with values of0'86

and 0.81 kg kg-r, respectively (Table 4.5.6b).

The dry matter accumulatiol grain prolein concenlration, grain oil concentration

and post-harvest soil N concentration were found statistically significant by using

composl2 with values of 8939 kg hat,96gy., 4.460/' and O'93 g kg-l, respectively'

Treatment Compostl was statistically significan' frolr treatment composto regarding dry '

matter accumulation, grain protein concentration and post_harvest soil N concentration

providing lalues of 8381 kg ha-l, 9.15% and 0.73 g kg-r, respectively, compated to those

of 7906 kg ha-r, 8.83% and 0.61 g kg-1 recorded in the treatnent compost0 Whi)e for

grain oil concentration, trealnents compostl and compost0 were found statistically at par

giving values of3.93 and 3.87%, respectively (Table 4 5 7b)'

Ellect of inorganic fertilizer rates

Efliciency related parametets snch as N-physiological efficiency and N-internal

utilization efficiency were least alfected by inollanic lertilizer application rates (Tables

4.5.3-7a)- Results of fcrtilizer treatments N3P1KI and N4P1KI were statistically at par

for maximum plant height of 185.98 and 18852 cm, respectively The significantly

maximum leafarea index (5.59), cob weight (188'22 g) and $ain yield per cob ( 165 27 g)

were rccorded in the rcatment N4I'lKl. The maximum shelling percentage (87 66%)

obtained in the treatment N4PlKl was statistically at par to N application rate N3Pl Kl

(87.06%). Trcatments N0P0K0 and NoPlKI showed statistically minimum leaf area

index, plant height, cob wcight, grain yield per cob and shelling percentage (llable

4.5.Jb,.

The 1000-grail weight, graio yield, biological yield and haNest index increased

consistently with increasing inorganic N fertilizer rate Application of highest rate ofN

i.e. N4PlKl provided maximurn values of274.31 8, 8 58 t ha-r, 21'01 t h^'t and 40'17vr'

respectively. The minimum 1000-gmin weight (112 13 g), grain yield 12SO t ha-')'

biological yield (8.55 t ha-') and harvest index (29 01%) were recorded in thc treatment

N0P0K0 (Tablc 4.5 4b).

The maximum grain nitrogen concentration (1 86%) was recorded in the treatment

N4PlKl while the upper two lertilizer rates N3P1Kl and N4PlKl were found at par fbr

maximum values of stover yield (9.81 and f i7 t ha-r, rcspectively), stover nitrogen

concentration (0.52 and 0.53Vo' respectively) and total nitrogen uptake (239 63 and

250.01 kg har, respectively) Non-significantl' different minimum values; 4 7E and 4 56 t

stover yield har;0.99 and 0.95L gain nitrogen concentration; 0-27 and 025% stover
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nitrogen conceotration; and 85.28 and 72.42 kg tolnt nitrogen uptake halwere recorded

with treatments N0PlKl and N0P0K0, respcctively (Table 4 5 5b)'

Treatments N2PlKl and N3PlKl were statistically at par for maximum N-partial

facror productivity (PFPN) of '13 69 and 45.04 kg kg-r, respectively' Nitrogen application

rates at two extremes i.e. NlPlKl and N4P1K1 wer€ at par lor minimum PFPN valucs of

43.07 and 41.88 kg kg-r, respectively. Increase in N application rates incrcased N-

agronomic elTiciency (AEN) but up to N3P1K1 (32 89 kg kg-r) that was statistically

significant from all other NPK treatments. Further incrcase in N to N4PlKl reduced AE|r

to 11.22 kg kg-r that was second maximum value followed by N2PlKt (29 57 kg kg-r)

and NlPlKl (26.23 kg kg r). The N-uptake efficiency (REN) was ma-ximu'n (0 97 kg kg

r) by the application rate oiN3PlKl but rate fN4PlKl was also statistically at par

giving REN of0.90 kg kg''. The lower application rates of nitrogen ie, N2PlKl and

NlPlKl were at par for minimurn REp of0.82 and 0 77 kg kg'r, respectively Thc value

ofexpression F1/(1-lx/Ux) increased consistently with incroase in N application rate The

rnaximum value of Fr/(1JrfuN) (277.95) and, therefore' minimum degree of synchrony

between N demand and supply was recorded with N4PlKl The lowesr value of {FN/(l-

IN/UN)) (216.43), hence, the highest degree olsynchrony between N demand and supply

was observed with NlPtKl. Hence, hiSher synchrony between N demand and supply was

associated with its lowest application mte (Table 1 5 6b)'

Increase in N application beyond N3P1KI up to N4PIK1 coLlld not brinS

significant increase in dry mattcr accumulation; both treatments werc at par providing

10365 and 10,113 kg dry matter accumu'lation ha-r, respectively GraiD protein

concentralion, grain oil concentmtion and post_harvest soil N concentratioD consislently

increased with increase in N application rates; nraximum values of I1 65%' 5 51% and

l.17 g kg-r, respcctivcly were recorded by the highest application rate ofN4PlKl Two

control treatments, N0P0K0 and N0PlKl were at par providing minimum valucs of 5-91

and 6.l7yo g.ain protein concentration; 2 '47 and 2 5gyo lJain oil conceDtration; 0'15 and

0.17 gtoldl N kg posl hart(sl soil. re\pccli\elyt l3blc4 5 7br'

Ellect of int€raction betwcen compost aud inorgtnic lertilizers

Cob weight, grain yield per cob, shelling percentage' biological yield' harvest

index, stover yield and post-harvest total soil N concentration were signilicantly affected

by the irtcraction (Tablcs 4.5.3-7a) Treatmcnt combination of C2N4P1KI provided

significantly ma,\ilrunl cob weight (201 56 g) and grain yield per cob (184'74 g)

compaled to all other conrbinations Two higher interactions' C2N3PIKI and C2N4P1Kl
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wcre statistically at par for maximum shelling percentage of 91 66 and 9141%'

respectively. Interaction combinations C0N0P1Kl and C0N0P0K0 were giving minimum

cob weight of46.12 and 42.17 g, respectively Slnilarly, minimLlm grain yield per cob of

24.32, 19.51 and 17.92 g; and shelling percentage of43'55' 42.37 and 42 49o/' werc

recorded by three statistically at par combinations oi CIN0P0K0' CoN0PlKl and

C0N0P0K0, rcspectively (Tabte 4.5'3b)'

Signillcantly maximum biological yield (22'02 t har) \vas found in the tleatmenl

combination ofC2N4P1K1. The maximum harvest index ('1193%) was also recorded in

the treatment combination of C2N4P1KI bLrt ClN4PlKl (40 98%) and C2N3PlKl

(40.83%) were statistically at par too. The minimum values of7'79 and 7 18 t biological

yield har; and 28.01 and 26.74% harvest inrlices were recorded with two statistically at

par treatment combinations C0N0PlKl and C0N0P0K0 (Table 4 5 4b)'

lnteraclions of C0N4P1Kl, ClN4PlKl, C0N3PlKl, ClN3PlKl' C2N3PlKl and

C2N4P1 KI were at par giving fraximum values of 9 61, 9 63, 9 75' 9'77' 9 92 and 10 09 t

stover yield har, while treatment combinations of C0NoPlKl and C0N0P0K0 were at

par fol minimum stover yield of 4.05 and 3 80 t ha 
1, respectively (Table 4 5 5b) Post-

harvcst total soil N concentration was maximum (1 44 g kgl) by the treatment

combination of C2N4P1K1 that was statistically at par with C2N3P1K1 (1 42 g kg r')'

Combinations ofC2N0P0K0, ClN0PlK1, C1N0P0K0, C0N0PlKl and C0N0P0K0 were

stalistically at par recording minimum post harvest soil N concentration of017' 0'17'

0.16, 0.16 and 0.14 g kg-r, respeclively (Table 4 5 7b)

Economic analYsis

Data regarding economic analysis in Table 4 5 8 indicate that maxinum net

retums ofRs. 156194.1 ha-r was atlained in case oftreahnent combination ofC2N4PlKl

followcd by the combinations C2N3PIK1, ClN4PlKl, ClN3PlKl and C0N4P]Kl

having net returns ofRs l44l01.7, 139421 4, 130047 5, and 128131 4 ha r' respectively'

Regarding value cost ratio (VCR), maximum value o[ 14 44 Rs Rs-r was obtained by the

combination of C2N3P1KI an<l it was ioilo ed by C2N4P1K1 (13 96 Rs Rs'r)'

clN3PlKl (13.72 Rs. Rs.-'), C0N3P1Kl (13.39 Rs Rs-') and c1N4PlKl (13 07 Rs'

R..-').
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Tablc ,1.5.3a: A.alysis of varirncc tAble for I lant heisht, leaf i'cr nrdex' cob weigltt'.grnin vield pe'

""i""i 'i"iri"r ri;**^ge as influenccd b, enricliert compost ratcs' inorganic ferririzer rates 'nd

Source of Degrees
8",1h"Ehr-- l-Af -* Cobw€isht Grai

lrecdom (cm) index (8) per cob (g) percentase (%)

99.5 2.t5
Replication
Compost
NPK

Eror

39.8
1756.8++
8213.7r*

90.oNS

55.7

0.5203
1.5298**

96.4
2848.8*i

2

2
5

l0
34

3803.7*t 552.1l**
35.5772*1 29018.3** i1158.6++ 2639.25**

0.l2t5Ns
0.1005

93.9**
20.2 20.7

57.
5.32

'@.05)t ** = lliglrlv signifi cant (P<0'01.)

Txble4.5.3b:ComprrisonofDeanstableforPlnntheighl,leifrrexiDdex'cobw€ighl'.gr'invicldper

""i, 
*,i-ir,"irrn* il-*"ge as influenccd bt enriched compost rates, inorganic fertilizer ratcs 'nd

Plant ireigh! (cm) Le,rarca index Cob$eight(8) Grain yield per cob Shellirg Percentage

, .moo.urrt n, r'u.sq . isoi -r.n'r + 0 lil ll : il !":: :l:: : lii9:;;;;,ii;;,; iii or u "+r, ' 11 0.1:b lii 11 ' li T:b ll: * ' ll :i: 72.29 +
'79.11 +

4.50c

c".i"liziizj v0.22 + 6.t6N 3.s6 + a.4er t46'77 + )t'603n t??i9+ t2:2ta

NOPOKO

NOPlKI
N]PIKI
N2PlKi
NSPIKI
N4P]KI

83.62 +
87.06 +
87 -66 +

2.91e
1.58d

l.t3b
t.t7a

i r5=lil.ir;-- 1031 o,ll 21 2e.\5 + 42at
129j18 + 5.'171i l.l5+0.08e 67.10+6.301e 38'55+576e
163.91 + 2.43c 1.42 + 0.16d 150.08 + 2919d 117'25 + 3lod
11274 + 4.60b 4-48 + 0.21c 160.ll ! 3-120c 134-12 + 1'21c

185.98 + 2-434 5.17 a 0.25b 178.08 + 3 043b 155 25 + 4'39b

188.52 + 3.34a 5.59 t 0.17a 188.22 + 3.6404 165.27 + 5.20a

coN0P0K0 107.70 + 2-95 0.85 + 0.01 42.t/ t\)-totn
i6llopirr lz.4o + 2.zs 0.96+006 46.12 * 1.322m 19.51*059m

Aiiii,iKi 1s7.23 + s.ls 3.02+0.20 141.70+3.517h 10900 + 229i

ilnii,iKi t66.67 + 13.b4 :.el+0.18 1s02'1 + 3 432e 12t26+3'legh

ioN:prrr r8r.33 + 2.03 4.61 + 047 170.68 + 5.637dc 112-s2 + 465e

iolqpirii rs0.00 + 3.2t 5.18 + 0.14 179.44 + l.054bc t5l-47 + 2'39d

iii.roi,orio ll0.7l + 2.10 1.02 + 0.06 55.14 + 2'7\2t 24.32 + t.egn

iiuoPirr 126.08 + 2.84 l 07 + 0.06 66.01 + 2.63sk 3'1-66 + 2.'711

aiNi,iii 166.45+2.13 1.35a0.26 t4925 + 2'722s 11614+487hi

aii.r;;iiai r70.ir + l.sr '+.37 a 0.33 160 75 + 3 le8r 132'4r + 3 04r

aiii,i,iii 182.86+140 s.00+0.27 17745+260lcd 15312+27ecd

;i;.I;i,iai 185.?8 + 2.84 5.40 + 0.00 Ur3 66 + 2.0s3bc 1s9.62 + 3.13c

i;iifiio w:o + 3.07 1.21 + 009 7st' r 2061t 4521 + 205k

arNai,iii 150.87+2.33 1.43+008 891?+ 18?7i 58.48+3r9j
;Nii,iii t68.22 + 2.t)s 3.87 { 0.17 l5e.l0 + 2'0E2r t26.60 + 2.87t8

i;iripiiii 181.24 + 2.t3 5.15 + 0.27 r6e '12 + l'e'loe 148'67 + 2'52de

;ili,ial re3.?5 + 4.j8 5.89 + 0.15 186 12 + 3.5s2b 
'10..1-? 

* ?l1b

O:S + O.Ot 42.17 + 0.767n 17 92 + O-37m 42-49
42.37
76.95
80.68
83.50
84.41
41.55
56.91

1',t.7s

82.38
86.28
86.89
60.08
65.56
79.15
87.60

91.66

+ 0-24j

* 0.879
+ 0-48efg

+ 2.09i
+ 2_t21
+ 1.85g
+ 0.63ef
+ 0.32cd
+ 0.82cd

+ 3.03h

1g9.7',1 + 3.16 6.20 * 0-16 201.56 + 2.749a 184.74 + 2.92ac2N4PlKl 199.1t + 3.4t) o.t! 2 u.\o zrt''r t '1114 :'t-:
M*ilha,t"s J,tlail; fislicallv non-sisnificanr (P>0 05)

Allabbrevia;nG) used are discussed in the last table i e Table 4 5 8'
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'lable ,1.5.,1i: ,\ualysis of v.ri. cc txblc tor 1000 grAnl wcigld! gri rield, biologicll yi.ld .trd

harv.st inder as nrflutnced hv eDriched ic feriilizcr rates rnd their interaction.

lLr00 (jrain seight Gaii ):eld (t ha )

nepti"utlon 2 154

3323+*
49184**

0.016
5.846*+

59.799**
0.065NS

0.0.16

19.964+*
263.001**

0 720**
o 224

0.12I
4l.r36**

217.689*+
1.65,1*

0.623

Composl 2

NPK 5

compost XNPK l0
Raor 34

NS = Non-si8nillcanl (P0.05); ;= s ir,"unr tl.rl.osl -- = H,eirlv significant (P<0.01)

'table 4.5.,1b: Compirisor of ncatrs table lor 1000 grah wciglt, grain viel'l' biological vield 'trd
;;;;ii;dd s inlirenc.d bv urichcd omDmt r"tel, inorsinic fslilizcr mleq and t!'eir int!!!q!!L

iru+r.2sc a4.49+t.25c
comDon0 (c0l t9q.7l+ 16.57c t.tt)
:_ ' . ,^" rh7+nsfih 15 15+1.22b 36.00+109b

..w
v",-.,r;,,s r-i;r t"r,er ' rn d cel areni.\li(all)run_ 'tn'llcJnl{P 0'051

611 
"1,1,'6, 

;31f,,n1.1 u'ed :rt J:\cu'\ed rn tn( lr t tdo'c :'c' I chle 4'5 E'

i^--^,r,r-r, 2l(,911+lo.llb 5.o7+0.58b 15 15+l'22b ro'uuar'ovD

il.il',:,i,' J:i.:^- r^.00, q.l'''os"' to'c't"' 'r':t'o'-"
r.-iprit o- -- lT: tl,t.qtr z.:r;rol 8'5t*0'44r lo'01r47'1

ffiii(i lii.z+*t.+g" 2.89+0 23e | 9'14+0 53e 10 66+0'76e

i.i;iii i+t.tot:.:ra s.se+u r2d r4 82+0 21d r7'bb+01n4

i6i;,i 256.75+l Boc 6.76+0.lsc 17'57+0'3lc a8'44+02ec

i'i3i,iii ier.ro*s.qrs 8.0e+0.17b 20'50+024b 3e'46+0 42h

;.i;;;ii iii:t*sss" 8.5s+0'rea 2r'01+02ea 4q'27+9'1 a
''-"'''ffi 26.74+0.73hC0N0P0K0 ,18.07+2.25 t.e/
6i'io;iii u0.88+2.0e 2.18+0.03 7le+otetm 2801+0rrsh

;;i]i;i;i zzo.tq"q't 5.r8+0.0e 14 07+0'reh 36'81+0 22d

;;i.i;;iii 2$.6ar4.24 613+0.2r t6'77+ossr 37'16+0 14c')

;;ii;i[i isi.ot*t.zo 7.5e+o lr le'87+038d 3-1'??.91?l';;ii;i[i isi.ot*t.zo 7.5e+o l I le'87+0 38d 38'22+o'22bc

iliGiii 262.24+sss 1.ee+021 2027 +012cd 3941+0'8lb

;;ii;oi; 11t.strz:s 2.43+0.08 8 36+0 rekl 2e'07+0 54s

;ii'iop;ii lzl.e:*t.tt 2:4+005 8'8e+0'l7k 30'82+0 r7r

;ii.l;;ii<i i+i.iit r.os 5.5e+0.06 r4'e0+0 23s 17'57+0 50cd

;iid;iii 25e.45+3.20 6.73*017 r7'6r+045e 382r+0'47bc

;iii3i,iii zit.zs* t.tt 8.03+016 20'42+0rrbcd 3e 33+0'58b

;ii'i;iii 268.25+3.()6 8.50+0.07 2075+004bc 40 e8+0'r4a

;rii;;;i; iz:.t:*:.:z 3.r6+0.i4 r0.r1*02ej 31'22ro.s'7t

;i.l;;;ii; i+o.so*r.ro i.76+0.06 1r'33+0 r3i 33 r4*05re

;;.i;;ii..i ist.,ts*::o 5.ee+0'07 rs'5r+0178 3861+006hc

;;i6iiii iii:+rr.ss ?.2r+nrl r833+0'16e 3e'3s+0'36b

Uilr;iiii zts.tt*zlq 8.66+0.rr 2r'20t0'rrb 4081+02ra

dN;;,i[i 2s2.4s+3.6t e.Tra.B 22'02!9!4aa 41.e3+4.31a
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Tnblc 4.5.5a: An.lysis ofvti.trce table for (ovtr ) ielJ' grain 
'rirrog€n 

concetrtratior' srorcr nintsen

"",*"nr"",# "'J'"", 
,rtroge n upr'ke as nrfluc;ced -r enri(hcd con'lost rat€!' inorg'nic Iertilizer

r,t€s ind their iDt.raction.
Mcdn

;:i; -';i 5*. ,,.rd -- c N stoverN rotalN uplake

ireedom (rhu'l cotrcentration (%) conccnt'ation (%) (kshar)
: ; ;:: ;;!r^1 lll13t

NPK
compost x NP( l0

0.012
2 l-aq3**
5 48-872**

0.341**
0l16

0 0l l0l
0.0866i*+
1.4842.1+*

0.00177Ns
0.00359

0.000815
0.007387*+
0.I,10214**
0.00013oNs
0.000119

5085**
51257**

l00Ns
2t0l4

@* = I lishlv signiicant (P<o'01)

'I.bl€ 4.5.5b: ComParison of meatrs table Ior stuv'r yield' grain nitrogen sncenlniio' stovs

niftog€n con.entratiotr lnd total nitrogen uPt*e as inlruenccJ bl etrriched cotrrlosl rates' 
'norsanrc

fcrtil;er rates and lheir interaclion.
Total N uplake (kg ha'')

si;re. yieta tr t "--l C.ein N concenhalion Slover N con@n1ralion

tv") (%)

Compost0 (CCr)

Compostl(Cl) 7.27+0.53b 116+0.093b
0.39 + t:)_42'7 c

0.41+0-028b
0.44+0.028a

152.63+17.18c

185.83+ l6.l8acompost2(c2) L!l+i!!g- r'1.55 +0.088a

NOPOKO

NOPI K1

N]PIK]
N2P I KI
N.]PtK1
N4PIKI

4.56+0.24d

7.01+ 0.1lc
8.20+0.15b
9 81+0.15a
9.7'7 +O_\2a

95+0.024e 0.25 +0.005d

0.49+0.012b
0.52+0.010a
0.53 +0.006a

72.42+6-16.)
85.28+8. rid

165.58+5.42c
193 .26+ 5 _79b

239.63+8.05a
250.01+5.96a

0.99+0.028e
1.58+0.028d
1.68a0.021c
1.79+0.035b
1.86+0.029a

@0?1.99!9 55.60+ l.5l
65.63+2.68

t54.75+6.30
179-44+7.21
223.82+0.80
236.54+6.60

'70-24+5.65

74.85+2.13
165.32+ I1.35
192.63+ I1.89
239 -00 +22.66
245 _'t6+8 _62

91.43*9.81
I15.16+9.02
t76_67 +7.97
7n7 7212.93
256.06+ l-62
267 -72+1.24

ior.roprrr 4.05+0.23gh 0.92+0 014 0 25+0 004

ior.riprrr atlto.oti 1.54+0.042 0.40+0 006

i6liprrr 7.82+0.l5cd 1.63+0.049 o-47+002s

ioiipiri 9.75+0.48a l.7t +0.063 050+0'027

iiN,rprrr 9.61+ 0.13a 1.80+0.053 0'52+0'005

CtNOpOxo 4.48+0.069 0.91+0.012 0 25 +0 005

iirorirr 4.1s+0.068 0.95+0.009 0 26+0 00s

iir.riprn 7.01+0 23c 1.57+0 050 0 43+0'008

aiNri,i[i 8.22+0 30bc r.70+0.030 0'48t0'020

aiili,iii e.77+0.08a r 80+0.043 0sl+0'004

;iN;i,iir e.63+0.0ea 184+0'023 0 53 +0 002

iiloi,iio 5.41+0.12f 1.03+0'028 0 27+0 006

iiiloriri 5.80+0.l]f l.l0+n0r0 0.2e+0.006

iiNrprrt 7.28+0.0tde 1.63 +0 052 0'45+0'006

;ri.,rri,iii 8.s8+0.04b i 73+0.018 0'5r+0'006

iiilisirr e.92+0.18a 1.88+0.03e 0'54+ 0'004

iirr,rprn 10.09+0.26a 1.95+0.032 - 0!5-+-0:905

i@significant (Po'05)

Allabbreviat;nG) used are disoussed iD the laslhblc ie' Table 4 5'8'
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Tablc 4.5,{ta: Analysi! ofvariincc t.tle for N partinl factor lroductivity' N_'gronomic 
'fiicicn'v' 

N-

nnt,Lc eUiciencv. N-intcrtril uhliation cltici€ncy xnd exprcssioD for syn'ltronv be$reen nitrogcn

,tima.,r anU supnly IEN(l-lr/UNrl as innuenc.d by €nrich€d compost rates, iltorganic f€rtili!€r nt's
and their interaction.

Deg.ees
of N-Partial

producti!i1y
(PFPN)

cificiency
(aD,)

N Uptake

(REN)

N-
Physiological

(PEr) (lEr)

{FN(r-rN^rN) )

NPK
Composl x NPK
Error

i.E lt l.8t I 0.01693
0.04512**
0.06752**
0 00028Ns

0.01002

'7.66t 191.2

o.495Ns 2o.5NS

2.49oNs 6018.lt'
0.292Ns 5-0^.'s

617t) 77.1

2
3

4
12

38

37.27a** 55.631i*
15.504r* 72.645*+
o-276Ns o.l59NS

19.39
l.81Ns

5.5lNs

13.352.015 2.015

Talilc :1.5.6b: Conparison of n..trs txblc N_Partirl factor productilitv' N-agronomic efficictrcv' N_

,'ri"u".rri""*r, i\rnte'nal utiliarion etficiency and exprcssion for svnchrony b'tween 
- 
r itrogen

J!r.,,r ,,,r r,,irrl IFN(l-l\/UN)j .b influetrced bv enriched compost rates' inorsaDic fertilizer r'l's
and thcir i!leraction
@ I Phvsiological Nlntemal ErPt$ion lor

",'"a""iu,,u clfiuencv "ilcien"v cfilcieoc) utilizatioD thc Degrec ol
'iriP",' in LNr (RLt) (PDr) efl-lclclcv svnchrony b/!N

(lE ) demand and
supply

.;;;rolcni 4i-l , #
;::::;, ;;il ",ro*o+rt 2e.8r+0.7?b 0.86+0.04b 35.38+1.434 34'54+0981a 2'1556+7588a

i;;;i; ia;; ri.in+rr.,tt" 12.2r+0.82a oe3't0ora 34'7t+o'4ea 34'26*03rra 2$ 45+'7 leaa

r"rrffi 43.0?. o.i.b. ffio r o ru6] :t''f,I: uur

i.izi,iii 43.69+0.7lab 29.57+0.8Ic 0'82+001c a608+0'794 35'05+0'480a 2:15'3:l+2'9r4c

i.iii';iri 45.04+0.64i 32.8e+0.7ra 0.e7+0'04a 1119t111" 1199-19:1":I'::i::ll!

N-= No;ngnit'rca (>,nit - = icanl (P<0.05); * * - High lv significant (P<0 01)

N3PlKl 4i u4a u.o{i
ili,iiii +i.ss+o.zr" 31.22+0.77b 0.e0+0.02ab r4'7o+0'77a 11:4+9'1lla lll::+!!!q
cl)NlPrKl
;;il;i[i 42.22+ 1.42 27.6a+1.12 0?6+0os 36.58+ 1.3] 35.33+0.781 2r? Ie+5.340

a;ii;i; +:..s+o.oz 30.93+0.62 0.90+0'00 3422+062 33e3+0436 247'61+0'i6e

ir]i'l,l,p;ii 39.95+1.05 29.05+1.05 0.85+0'03 14'06+l'41 3381+1019 21103+2'887

a;i,rii,iiii 43.r7+0.4j 26.34+0.45 0.77+0.09 35'02+3'49 34'13+2136 216.e6+u'942

;ii.l;i,iii ,t:.s:+t.t: 2s.42+ t.13 0.82+008 3624+230 35'r0*r'le8 2n6'02*8 r24

;iiii;i-Ki 4i.72+0.8s 3257+0.89 0.97+0ll 34'e7+481 3425+3'493 24s74+8'2le

;ii.i4i,iii 41.56+0.16 30.90+036 0.88+004 3s'2912'04 3470+t465 27e 50+l'6e6

;iiii;iii 44.61+0.55 28.36+0.s5 0.83+0'06 34'55+l'e6 33'9e+l lsl 2r4l8a5'973

;i'];;iii 45.3r+0.79 .11.61+0.79 0.8e+0'd2 35.42+o'48 34'73+0328 232 80+l.49cr

6r;;ini 47.00+0.61 35.16+061 l.oi+001 3401+036 33'81+0'272 247-10+0 546

nq?+001 34-95+0.71 34.52+0.520 277.32+2-479;il;;iii ;;.;;;;.;; ::.zt*ooo oqr*oor :q'os*0"7t ;q;u *o'szo zzz':z*z'qzs

J",m;-cic,,tca,,r,P 0.05,

Al norev:-r;nr', u.ed are o'\-ucsed il tne ld't !db'c 
"e' 

tablu l'5 8'
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TaDle zl.5.7a: Analysh of vrrianc. laDle tor drv m'lte' rccumulatioD' g'xir Proi'in conc€ntr'tion'

;;#.r ;;;";;;;;il ""d 
p6t hnrrst sol torir nitros'n concentrition as influenc€d bv eDri'hed

:;mDsi mtes, inmganic rq!!!!Z9l ]49q-e!!!!ll9!r!
Degrees

Grain oil
SoilN (s kgr)

%
0.02590.430

3.385**
57.969**

0.069NS

0.1.11

0.00049
0.48333**
2-00723+.
0.04'149**
0.00077

211060
48159E3++

32403060**
481127"'s

389426

NPK
Compost x NPK
Etror

1.9106+*
I5.8041t*
0.0389Ns

0.0398

2

2
5

l0
3,1

NS = Non-sicDilicant (P>0.05)i ' Lianif(ant (P.0.05)i *" = Hiehlv si8nificanl (P<0 01)

Tabl€ 4.5.7b: Conparison of mcans trble for drv'marltr iccumulaliun' grain.Protein clnGDtration'

g""1. "1i""r*",."it' -d post h,nesr soil tornl niirosen conceDtration as influenced b' tnrich€d

n^,."rter Grain prolein Gr&iD orl concentanon6 i,, oit *"entration Posl Harvest Tolal soil

" ffi.ze +o'to o l4+o'oo7lt 0\0P0K0 4ot8r 12{ 2-26t0.

Ail;iii 558ea 152 5 76+0.0e 2'28+0'08 0'16+0 002ii

;i'];iii Tsls+tl2 e.62+026 3'84+0'20 0'7r+0 orrh

;i.i;;iiii 8s.,+212 10.18+0.31 4'51+0rr 0 84+0'0289

;;.iii*i 10184+332 10.67+0.40 4.94+0.12 0.8e*0.0131

;;n,,;i- tot:s*tss tt.27+0.33 5'40+0'13 090+0024r

ilNdonii 5929+403 5.81+0.08 239+004 0'16+0006ii

;ii.igpiii 62te+122 s.er+o n5 2.54+0.06 0 17+0.00rii

;ii.i;;ii.i 8226+158 e.83+0.31 3'60+0'11 0'80+0 008e

;i;i;iiii ere6+550 10.60+0.re 4.68+0.15 0.e7+0'025e

;iil;;ili nttirtts 1t.22+0.27 5'11+0'15 l'rr+0022d

iia,iol*, toztg+zsg ll.5l+0.14 5'26+003 Ll8+00r0c

;;N6rKii 7044+s.,9 6.41+0.18 2'74+0'13 0'17+0008ii

a;ii0;;ii i53z+57t 6.85+0'06 2e4+003 0 le+o 003i

6i..i;i-Ki saesrtsz 10.19+032 434+o't'7 l l4+00l4cd

;;iiii,iiii s2B2+45 10.78+0.12 5're+0 07 t'2s+o.a22t)

;iiiiii 10577+t2s 1t.14+0.25 5'7r +0'r I 1 42+0 0r8a

;;'N;ri., iA70l+ril 12.17+0.20 5:86i9,rr 144+0'020a

- MeailLa;,'a:,m - .e ccll d€ sHrisric'llv 1on-rglr icanr (P '0 05)

,qri 
"ub*,i"li,*O 

*"a "* discussed in lhe l6tlable i'' Table 4 5 8'

fertilizer rAtcs and their intcr..:tion

**'Iiii"i'ii'^" I *""""'*l'r" ";"' '"'' N'gr" 
'ffi 1.87+o.3ob 0.6l +o oslc

;il;";i,c; 8i8i+4b2h a.ls+0.58b l'e3+028b 0'73+0 r02h

ail;;,i.;j 9:r:+t::1 ::?i8,;:l i,iii8;B: 3,?3+3;;::N0P0K0 5q77+165J

ii;;i.i 644?+136d 6.17*0.17c 2'5e+010e 0'17!0005e

;;iii tz:e* t+:" e.88+0.r7d 3'e3+0'r4d 08e+006!d

i'l:lpi'Ki e014+205b 10.s2+014c 479+ot2c 102+0062c

i.i;i'iii 10365+253a t1.2t+0.22h s 26+0 13b l l4+0'076b

i];i,iiri r041:r+ l35a 11.65+0.r8a 5'5r+9 rga 1'!7+9'!z2a
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Table,l.5.8: Econonric analysis for (he various treatnrent combinations employed in thc
Experiment 5

above Variable Net Ratioi
ht'5 @ @ Rs. Rclurns Control Cost * R€turns VCR

Rs. 23As r000/ron (Rs.lrr-') (Rs. ha') (Rs. ha 5 (Rs. ha ) (Rs. Rs.',)

{A) (8, lC)=(A@

Stover
Grain V{lue

Yrlue (Rs. (Rs. ha''.) C.oss

c0N0t0|\u 44jo2.<a 3801.5q l7co6 l8

C0N0Pl|\ I )0157.18 4051.27 5420845

('lNnll|\0 55o10.00 4170.80 . 60115 80

CiN0PI K I ojol2.1' 4.182.07 o7aY500

c2\uPlK0 72605..11 5405 4() 78100.70

c2N0PiKl 86365.00 5801.21 92168.21

62A7.34

13286.55

23892_34

37959.7s

coNlPlKt 119154.73 6724-91 125879.65

c0N2PlKl 145650.40 7817-6A 151468.07

coNlPlKl 174659.05 9745-71 184404.76

7167 t.t9

99259.62

130196.r0

13918r.44

7075

8400

9725

11050

64596.19 10. r3

90859.62 11.82

120471.30 li.l9
128131.44 12.64c0N4plKl lll]783.79 9606.10 193389i2

clNlPlKl 128667.37 7029.62 135696.99

clN2PlKl 154776.86 8217 -67 162994.52

clN3PlKl 184?10.81 9770.11 194480.95

8rn88.54

108786.07

t40212.49

150971.42

7515

8900

t0225

I1550

73911.54 10.76

99886.07 12-2?

130047.49 t3.72

13912t-42 13.07crN4PlKr r9ss54.77 9625.10 205179i!

c2NlPlKI 137686.78 7276.35 144963.13

c2N2PtKr 165915.43 8576.20 I'14491-63

a2NlplKI l9o 4.ut au20 5q 10001( 20

90754.6ri

120283.17

154826.75

168244. t2

8075

9400

10725

12050

82679-6a I t.21

l10883.17 12.80

144101.75 14.4.1

t56t91-t2 1t.96c2N4PrKr 2 r2166.89 l008jj9 ???1!l!

r.ro'l ,,irrro,, N. I I : rz: ls N htr, N2: 150 kg N ha', Nl = l7s k8N ha ', N'l:200 ks N ha 
r, P0:

*iuoorl,pt='rsorgp.o,-tr',ro=*ittortr,rt=l00ksK,ohtj'c0:wilhoutcompost,cl=100k8
Compostia', c2 = 20i0 ks Compost har.

iTariable costcarries; N cost.@ Rs.53 kg + i\ 4501 side dressing charges of N splil+ cost ofenriched

,r'r" N ri",l!* .**. -.ooJa tu. s ig '.
r..,nn'1,1,,. n,. -tzr.,Oo raras I nrLrm charsc. L.eedbcd preFrJ..on.ldnd ler'e h)onJseed.

;rdgarion, plant prolection, and llbors used for va.ious operations pltrs application offirst o'
planting, P. K,
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Summary of the Dxperiment

Other than N-physiological efficiency (PEN), N-internal utilization efficiency

(IEN) and expression lor degrce of synchrony, all parametcrs were significantly allected

by enriched poultry manure compost lovels. Treatment C2, i.e., enriched poultry nanure

compost @ 200 kg ha-r, rccorded significantly higher results.

Plant height, shelling percenlag€, grain;ield, harvest index and total N uptake

were slightly afl'ected by application ofP2O5 and KzO alone (NoPlKI) as compared to

control (N0P0K0). Ercept PEN and lEN, all dle studied parameters wete significantly

affectod by nitrogen levels along rvith fixed P2O5 and K2O. Applicalion ratc N4, i.e. 200

kg N ha-I, produced significantly higher leaf area index, grain yield, harvest index, grain

N concentration, grain protein concentration and grain oil conceDtration Plant height,

shelling percentage, stover yield, stovcr N concentratiol'I, total N uptake and post harvest

soilN concentration could not be significantly atlecled by application rate N4 above N3

rate (175 kg N ha1). N-partial fartor producli!ii.l (PFPN), N-agronomic eflciency (AEr.r)

and N-uptake eftlciency (REN) were recorded siEnificantly higher with application rate

N3. Regarding synchronization between N demand and supply, thc lowest rate Nl (125

kg N ha1) recorded thc less value for (FN/1IN/UN) factor, i.e., more synchronization

betwcen N demand and Supply. For higher synchronization, four N levels could be

arranged io the decreasing order as, Nl > N2 > N3 > N4. The most synchronized N

supply with its demand was obtained with the treatment C2N 1P lKl '

Nitrogen application rates when applied without enriched poultry manure compost

(C0); integrated with 100 kg ofcompost (Cl); or with 200 kg ofcompost (C2) could be

arranged separately in thc descending order regarding important parameters as,

For shelling percenuBe (o o)

Nl C2NlPlKl(7q45) CINIPIKI r77.75, CoNIPIKI r76q5rr

N2 - C2N2PlKl (87.80) > ClN2PlKl (82 38) - C0N2P1Kl (80 68);

N3 - C2N3PlKl (91.41) > ClN3PlKl (86 28) - C0N3PlKl (83 s0);

N4 - C2N4P1Kl (91.66) > ClN4PlKl (86 89) - C0N4PIKI (84 41)'

For grain yield (t ha r)

N1 -C2NlPlKl (5.99)-ClNlPlKl (5.59)-CoNlPlKl (5 18);

N2 - C2N2PlKl (?.21) - clN2PlKl (6.73) - C0N2PlKl (6.33);

N3 + C2N3PjKl (8.66) > C1N3P1Kl (8 03) - C0N3PIK1 (7 59);

N4 - C2N4P1KI (9.23) > ClN4PlKl (r 50) - C0N4PIK1 (7 99)'

For harvest index (o%)

N1 * C2N lPl Kl (38 61) - C1NlPlK1 (37 57) - C()N lPlKl (36 81);

N2 - C2N2PlKl (39.35)-ClN2PlKl (3821)-C0N2PlKl (3776);

N3 + C2N3PlKt (40.83) > ClN3PlKl (39 33) - C0N3P1K1 (38 22);
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N4 - C2N4P1KI (41.93) - ClN4PlKl (40 98) > CON4PIKl (39.41)

For stover yield (t ha-1)

Nl -c2NrPrKl (7.28)-ClN1P1Kl (703)-CoN1P1Kl (6.73);

N2 . C2N2P lK I 18.58) - CIN)PlKl (8.22) - C0N2PlKl(7.82)r
N3 -C2N3ptKr (9.92)-C1N3PlKl (9.77)-C0N3P1Kl (9.75);

N4 - C2N4P1KI (10.09) > C1N4P1K1 (9.63) - CoN4PlKl (9.61).

For post harvest soil totalN (g kg-l)

Nl + C2NlPlKl (1.14) > ClNlPlKl (0.80) > CONlPlKl (0.73):

N2 - C2N2PlKl (1.25) > ClN2PlKl (0.97) > C0N2P1K1 (0.84);

N3 + C2N3PIKI (1.42) > ClN3PlKl (i.11) > CON3P1K1 (0.89)'

N4 - C2N4P1Kl (1.44) > ClN4PlKl ( 1.18) > C0N4P1K1 (0.9).

The top five economically Ieasible treatments regarding value cost ratio could be

arranged in the decreasing order as, C2N3P1KI > C2N4PlKl > ClN3PlKl >

CON3PI Kl > C1N4PIKI,

Therefore, increase in application rale ofenriched poultry compost increased most

ol the yield and efficiency parameter but not always signiflcantly. Compared to no

compost application, effectivcness of cnriched poultry manure compost was more

conspicuous when integrat€d wilh high rates of nitrogen. It is recommended to integrate

175 kg N ha-l rvith 200 kg ofnitrogen enriched poultry manure compost for improved and

economical maize Production.

Furthcr research

Substitution of a fraction ofmaize inorganic N rcquirement with enriched pouitry

manure compost and the residual ellect of this compost ol1 the succeeding maize crop

should be worked out. Consortium of enriched compost, humic acid and urea is still to

test.
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sE!f,IANl

ASSESSTNG'rBI'l SIIBS'rITlIl'lo^., POIi,N'IIAL OF ORGI\NICS l'OI{ A
POR'TION OF INOIiGANIC NITIIOGEN FI']IITILIZER

The cnLleavor lvas lo reduce depcndencc on chcmical N sources fb niiTe

prod|ction. This scctioll \!xs aimcd 1lr concentratc on thc following quesliolls;

L Could il be possible 1o reduce thc maizc rcquirclllent lor lnorgxnic N lertilizer

whcll iitcgftitillg wilh hLlnic acid and/or nilrogcn enliched poultry ulanure

compost?
2. Couid it be possible to substittlac sonrc portiotl ofchcntical N with hu'lric aci'l

and/or n;trogen enriched poultry manurc compost lo ilnprcvc maize gro*1h'

)ield and N use efficiencY?

3. Whethcr reducing the ilrorgrnic N lcrtilircr \\'i1h lbe use olorgxnics oould be

econonicallY fcasible?

The scc!ion involves thc follow;ng expcrimenis:

. lirrrerinteut 6

Svalualion ol_rcdLrclion in depcndencc on inorganic nitrogen leltilizer lor

nrxi/c prcducti(rl through integnted usc olhtlmic acid

. li\r)eriltle,rt 7

Lvaluation ofsuLrslilution ofinorganic nitrollen lertilizor 11ith enrichcd poullry

nrauur'c oonlnost 1\'hilc fLrmishillg nai:: cr-op \!ith pre sci oilrogcn ralcs

r Exptlinrcnt 8

!lvaluation oarcduclioll ill illorganic niirogcll tltilizer rcquircmert for

".rrn,rri. 
,r"ir. prodrction b"v integrating Lrrca illrolic acid ard enrichcd

poultry nlanure oomPost
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II,XPERIMENT 6

Fl,valuation of r€duction io dependcncc oll itrorgtnic nitrogcn ltrtilizer for maize

productio through int€gr ated use of hulnic acid

AI}STRACT

An experimert ivas conducted to evaiuate thc integrated usc ofhulnic acid

with nrineral N ferilizer to increase nittogen use efficicncy by rcducing

thc dependence on lerlilizer nilrogen lor economical maize production'

Rcsulti rcveale<l that usc of humic acid with fertilizer nitroSen provided

high nitrogcn use cfficiency and rnaize yield compared to independent

application offcrtilizer nitrogen. Integrated use ofhumic acid rvith 70% of
rlii tull rrirr.'gcn rJtc pror i,Je.l ,nd)'inrunr N-prrrliirl tuclor produclivrl)

(58.05 kg Lg- ). \-physiol"gical elfi.icnc) r57.'14 kg kg'r. lnd N-inrerrrrl

ulili/rl;o; eficieu(l (47.U5 kg kgrr rrlt,,< tlre tneasuremerrl for leiIcrca
i;;a ('.10) 'hetliug 

perce,iag-c r8u.77'o). Hr:lin vield ro'15 I hir' r'

ltarve,r inde\ tJ'1.o8 oo). slo!er ) ield ( 7 45 l ha ) anJ \_uptdkc clficienL)

(0.63 kg kg'r) were statistically at par with thc tull dose ot' fertilizer N'

Thi\ J0;o reJuclion in fenilizcr N pro!ideJ rclJlivel) tnr're \_agrottonti'

elficie Ly rJ5.85 Lg kg I anJ post harve.t 'oil lolsl N (lu28kg'tlhJn
irdcpen.lcnt rfnlicrli.rn ol lull rale ul lcrlili/er N. Ior in'rca'ed nilrogen

',."-Jm.i"".t'r"a.ao"orni(rl 
rn,rize nrodu(lion < I of hurnic aci116 could

be integratcdwith 7070 oI l?5 kg N ha-r.
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SYMBOL
Cortrol(Cl)

CoDtrol l (C2)

Control2 (C3) + 100 kg K,O ha

No addi!ion

I5Lr l! P.oi J + 100 lg Kro ha ,

5 L hlmio acid ha + 150 kg l'.Oj ha

NIT2

N1T3

NIT4

N2T2

N2 t3

NIT5

N2l1

N2T4 .'r'

N2t 5

+ 1501g

+ 100

+ 150 kg

+ 150 kg

+ 150 kg
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N2 ,l: ta* t,,r'

90% N through urea + 5 l- humic.cid ha + 150 kg P,O ha + I00 ks KrO ha .

U,,\,.-gl 1.. 5l r,,ndLo l)0.g'Ol- l00l>K-0 r.
T3

T4

. + 100 ks.Kro ha ,

P.O hd 100 kg K-O hJ .

701u.t.17rlts\I'J,122.5i8N|-d,ll,rcugnurea

rs :'. zri",i, r.r ,r,-,gr, u*,+ s1l,.i";"ia l"'* tso kg r,o, ti' * too tg r,o h".'.

100% of 125 kg N.ha

too"o ol125 lp N hd rhroLgh ured 5 I humrc rci. ha 150 kg P:O hc _ 100



Table 4.6.2: Differences ir lertilizer N addition ir various treatments

used in

NITI

NIT2

NIT3

N1T4

NIT5

tNo,6
Total

Fertilizer
N addcd

125

125

112.5

100

87.5

't75

175

157.5

140

t22.5

N2TI

N2T2

N213

N2T4

N2T5

100% nilrogen through Ur€a+PrO5 + KrO

100% nitrogen lhrough Urea + 5 L humic acid ha-r+ PrO5 +KrO

90% nitrogcn through Urea+ 5 L hlmicacid har + P1O5 + KzO

80% nilroSen ttlrouSh Urea + 5 L humic acid htr + PrO5 + KrO

70% nilrogen through Urea + 5 L humic acid ha 1 + PrOs + KrO

100% nitrogen through Urea+ PzOr + KzO

100% nilrosen through Urca + 5 L hu ic acid htr + P1O5 + K,O

90% nitrogen throuSh Urea+ 5 L humic acid har + PrO5 +KrO

80% nitrogen throu8h Urea+ 5 L humic acid har + PrOs + KrO

?0% nitrogen through Urea+ 5 L humic acid ha-r +PrOr+KrO
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Results

Description of coutrols

All treatments were significantly better than contrcl. Comparison among controls

indicate significant effect on all the parameters except gmin and stover N concentratjon,

total N uptake and grain protein concentratioo. Except dry matter accumulation and grsin

oil concentration, no otler parameter could be significantly affected by treatnrent C2 as

compared to Cl heatment. Control treatment CJ provided sigr)ificrntly higher values of

plant height (139.70 cm), leaf area index (1.11), cob weiSht (76.13 g), grain yield per cob

(5 ).71 g), shelling percentage (67.87%), 1000 Grain weight (l 16 80 g), grain yield (3 I2 t

har), biological yield (10.17 t har), harvest index (30.65%), stover yield (5 57 t har),

grain protcin concentralion (5.04%), grain oil concentration (2 75%) and post harvest soil

N concentration (0.23 g kg'). Treatments C2 alld C3 were statistically at par for dry

matter accumulation of 6232 and 6371kg ha-r, rcspectivcly (Tables 4 6 3-7)'

Effect of nitrogen rates

All studied parameters, except N-pari,al factor productivity (PFPN), were

significantly alfected by N application rates (Tables 4 6 3-7a) The upper N rate, ie N2

provided statistically significant plant height (202 43 cm), leaf area index (4'37)' cob

weight (191.32 g), grain yield per cob (165 70 g) and shelling persentage (86 48%) The

lower rate ofN I provided minimum values, 165'3 cm for plant height; 2 77 for leaf arca

index; 156.99 g tbr cob rveight; 126.92 g for grain yield per cob and 80'68% for the

shelling percentage (Table 4.6 3b) Similarly, significantly maximum 1000 grain weight

(282.37 g), grain yield (8.03 t ha'), biological yield (18 86 t har) and the harvest index

(42.52%) were recorded in the lrcatment N2 "hile those recorded with Nl were as;

226.29 C, 5.'78 t hat, 14.42 t ha-r and 39 92%, respectively (Table 4 6 4b)' The stover

yield, grain nitrogen, stover nitrogen and the total nitrogcn uptake were also found

consislently increasing with incremental increase in N application ra(e with rnaximum

valucs, i.c., rcspectively 8.74 L h^l , l 64yo, o'47o/" and 187 40 kg ha'l werc recorded in

the higher rate N2. On the other hand, Nl brought up the minimum stover yield (6 88 I ha

r), grain nitrogcn (1.35%), stover nitrogen (0 38%) and the total nitrogen uptake (129'65

kg ha-r) (Table 4.6.5b).

Both the N application rates could not significantly affect the N-padial fxcror

productivity. The significantly higher N-agronomic efficiency (AEN) and the N-uptake

ellicierrcy (REN) were recorded by the application of upper rate ofN2 (37 81 kg kg I and



0.81 kg kg1, respectively) while 31.86 kg kg'l of AE1 and 0 61 kg kgr of RE1 *'ere

calculated with Nl rate. The opposite trend was seen in the case of N-physiological

emci€ncy (PDN) and N internal utilization efficiency (IEN); here Nl provided statistically

significant values of52.40 kg kg' and 44.64 kg kg-r compared to N2 which produced the

reduced values of PEr.r (46.67 kg kg-r) and IEN (43.17 kg kgr). The significantly high

value of expression for {F1/(1-h/Un)} (230.50) and therefore the minimum degree of

synchrony betwecn N demand and supply was recorded with thc higher nitrogen ratc, N2

The lower nitrogen rate, i.e. Nl provided the lower expression value (213.38) and hence

the higher degrce ofsynchrony between N demaid and supply (Table 4 6 6b)'

Results also showed that statistically maxi,num dry matter accumulation (9347 kg

har), grain protein conccntratiol (10.25olo), grain oil concentration (5 75o%) and the posF

harvest soil N concentration (1.30 g kg-L) were iecorded with the use ofN2 applicalion

rate as compared to respcctive values of 78?0 kg har, 8 42%, 3'90% and 0 94 g kgr

obtained by the application oINl (Table 4.6.7b).

Effect of integrated use of ltumic acid with mineral nitrogcn fertilizer

All studied parameters were significantly affected by treatments (T) including

application of N fedilizer from 100 to 70% of the recommended rate (Tables 4 6 3-7a)'

Ma-\imum plant height (196.99 cm) was observed in the treatment T2 as compared to T3

(186.6 cm), Tl (182.2 crn), T4 (178.6 cm) and T5 (1749 cm) Similarly, statistically

maximum leafarea index (4.25) was observed ir'he treatment T2 followed by treatments

Tl (3.79), T4 (3.36), Tl (3 34) and T5 (3 10) freatnent T2 also vielded maximunr cob

weight (188.03 8) and grain yield per cob (164 14 g) while remaining treatments could be

arranged in the descending ordcr for both cob weight and Erain yield per cob as T3

(181.23 and 156.25 g, respectively), T4 (17275 a l4229 g, respectively)''fI (166 52

and 137.21 g, respectively) attd T5 (16223 and 131 68 g, respectively) (Table 4'6 3b)

For ma{imum shelling percentage, treatments T2 (87 0170) and T3 (85 98%) were

statistically at par whilc the rest ofthe lrcatments followed as Tl (82'12%) 'T4 (82'04%)

and T5 (80.77%) (Table 4.6.3b).

The significantly maximum 1000 grain weight (279 55 g)' grain yield (8 06 t ha'r)'

biological yield (18.38 t ha'') and harvest index (43'75) were recorded in ihe treatment

T2.Theremainingtreahnenlscouldbearrangedindecreasingorder;for1000grain

weight as T3 (265.46 g), T4 (246 96 g) - Tl (215 90 C) and T5 (233'77 g); same trend lor

grain yield too T3 (7.46 t ha r), T4 (6.46 t ha-l) -',l'1 (6'41 t ha-r) and T5 (6 15 t har); for

biological yicld as Tl (17.51 r ha r), T1 (16 11 t ha-'), T4 (15 84 t ha r) and T5 (l5 36 t ha-
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r) and resultantly for harvest index as T3 (42.46%), T4 (40 63%), T5 (39.68%) and Tl

(39.57 %) (T abte 4.6.4b).

Treatments'[2 and T3 were stalistically al par for maximunr stover yield (8.26 and

8.05 t hill, respectively). For graifl N concentralion, the five treatments could be arranged

in dcscending order as T2 (1.61%;),T3 (1.54o/"), Tl ( 1.50%), T4 ( 1.45%) and T5 ( 1.36%).

ror stovcr N concenhation, treatmcnts T2 (0.467") and T3 (0.45%) were also statistically

al par. The significantly ma-\imum total nitrogen uptake (183.87 kg har) was observed in

the rreatmenr T2 followed by treatments T1 (167.36 kg ha'), T3 (166 35 kg har), T4

(144.87 kg ha-r) and T5 (130.16 kg ha 
r) 

Gable 4.6.5b).

The N-partial factor productivity (PFPN) was calculated as ma-ximum (58 05 kg

kgr) in treat,nert T5 and other trcatments showed the PFPN as T3 (55 46 kg kg-r), T2

(54.02 kg kg-r) ' T4 (53.89 kg kg-r) and -11 (42.'13 kg kgr). Regarding N-agronomrc

cfficiency (AE1), trcatments T2 (38.48 kg kg-r) and T3 (38.19 kg kg-r) were statistically

at par fo nanimum AEN while treatments T5, T4 and Tl provided 35 8 5'34'41 and27 19

kg kg'r ofN-agronomic efficiency, respectively. Treatment T2 also indicated statistically

ma-\i,num value of0.80 kg kg'r for N-uptake efficiency (REN) while 0 76, 0 69, 0 68 and

0.63 kg kg-' values for REN wcre obtained respcctively from trcatments T3, Tt' T4 and

T5. llor N-physiological efficiency (PEN); treatment T5' with 57'44 kg kg-r of PEr'

showod the statistically highest value compared to all other treatments Likevvise'

treatment T5 also provided the significantly maxilnum N-internal utilization efficiency

(47.05 kg kg-r) while the rest treatments foiloied in the ranking ofT3 (45 08 kg kgl)' T4

(44.75 kg kgr) - T2 (44.15 kg kg-r) and Tt (38.50 kg kg r) The significantly maximurrr

value of cxpression {FN(I-IN/UN)} (241 66) and therefore the minimum degree of

synchrony belween N dcmand and supply was observed wilh Tl treatment The lower

value of (F1/(1-L.rfur)) (208.94) ancl therefcr: the maximum degree of synchrony

between N demand and supply was recorded by treatment T5 (Table '1'6 6b)'

For clry matter accumulation and grain protein concentfation' the five treatments

assumedthesameorderofeffectiveness;T2providedthesignificantlyhigherdrynlatter

accumulation (9151 kg har) and grain crude protein concentration (10 09%) while other

treatmenls fell i o the desccnding ordcr as T3, '11, T4 and T5 providing 8834' 8589'

8187 and 8080 kg har dry matler accumulation, whereas 9 66' 9 37' 9'07 and 8 49% grairr

protein concenhation, respectively Treatments'f2 and T3 were found statistically at pat

for maximum grain oil concentration (5 19 aod f .09%' respectively) and other trealments

could be ranked asT4 (4'72%) - Tl (4 63%) and T5 (4 44%) Treatment T2 was
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significant for post harvest total soil N concentration (1 34 g kg-') followed by treatments

T3 (1.24 s kgr), T4 (1.08 g kgr), T5 (t.02 s kg-r) and T1 (0.90 s ks'r) (Table 4.6 7b).

Effect ofinteraction betwce[ [itrogen ratcs alrd hunlic acid

The interaction significantly alfected 1000 grain wcight, N-partial factor

productivity (PFPN), N-agronomic efiicicnci (AEN), N-uplake efficiency (REN), N-

internal utilization elliciency (lEr), expressiol {F1v(1-Iv/UN)} and post-harvest soil N

concentration (Table 4.6.2-7a). The significantly maximum 1000 grain weiSht (305 54 g)

was obseNed in the lreatment combination ofN2T2 while thc interaction NlT5 yielded

minimum weight of 1000 maize grains (202 21 gr (Table 4.6 3b)'

Treatment combination ofN2T5 provided the siglificantly maximum PFPN (61 1

kg kgr). The minimum P|PN (42.71 kg kgl) was recorded in the treatment combinaTion

ofN2Tl. The,na-\imum AE|r was observed as 42.6 kg kg-r in the treatment combination

ofN2T5 and it was statistically significant from all other combinations The minimum

AEN (24.62 kg kg-r) was recorded in the treatment combination of NlTl The

combinations of N2T2 (0.88 kg kg-r) and N2T3 (0'85 kg kg-') showed maximufr RE1'

The minimum REN (0.49 kg kg-r) was recorded in the treatment combination of NlTs-

The significanlly maximum IEN (4806 kg'g-r) was observed in the keatment

combination ofN2T5 while the minimum lEr (3? 67 kg kg-r) was recorded in the N2Tl

combination. The statistically maxinum value ofexpression {FN(1-lNruN)} (254 19) and

therefore the mini,num degree ofsynchrony between N demand and supply was observed

in the treatment combilation ofN2Tl The various other combinations could be arranged

in the descending order with respect to the value of {F1/(l-11fux)} and therefore in the

ascending order of the iocreased degree of synchrony between N defrand and supply as

N2T2 (245.12), N2T3 (230.69), NITI (229 13), N2r4 (219 38), N1T5 (214 75)' Nl12

(2 t0.51), Nll1(208.47), N1T3 (204.07) and N2T5 (203 13)(Tablc466b)'

Thc maximurn post_harvcst soil N conceniration (l '53 g kg l) was obsewed with

treaftnentcombinationofN2T2followedindescendingorderbyinteractionsN2T3(1.42

s kg'r), N2T4 (1.25 s ksr), N2T5 (1.25 s ksr), NlT2 (1.16 s kgr), N1T3 (1 06 g ks-r)',

N2Tl ( 1.05 g kg'r), N1T4 (0.9 g kg r), N1T5 (0.8 g kg r) and NlTl (0 75 g kg-'; lTable

4.6.7b).

Ecotromic anxlYsis

Data rcgarding economic analysis in Table 4 6 8 point out that the ma'ximum net

retum of Rs. 166254.6 ha' lvas attained in case ol treatment combination of N2T2

followed by the combinations N2T3, N2T5, N2 f4 and N2T1 having net returns of Rs'
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15108'1.2. 126584.1ha ', 126401.3 ha 
I, 124300 ha-1, respectively. The lowest net retum

(Rs. 59155 ha-l) was obtained in the N1T5 treatment combination. Regarding value cost

ratio (VCR), the maximum value of 16.10 Rs. Rs.-r was obtained in the coDlbination of

N2T5 and it was followcd by N2T2 (15.62 Rs. Rs.r), N2T3 (15.56 Rs. Rs.r), N2T4

(14.48 Rs. Rs.-r), N1T2 (t4.13 Rs. Rs.-'). lte least valuc ofVCR was noted to be 10.26

Rs. Rs._l and it was obtained iD the treatment cor';Jination ofNlT5.
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TAble 4.6.3a: Analysb ofva.ixnce talrle for plut height, lerf area index, cob weishl, grain vield Per
col, and shellinq percentase is influenced bv nilroqen r,les, lreatnetrts and

Cob weight

Cotrlrols
N
'l
NxT

2 135.0
12 1428.3**
| 27459.4**
2 797.9**
l 10323.2**
,l 435.5*+

0.8862
6.2t52***

49.9869**
0.1205*

l9 2666i+
t -2472**
0.0847Ns
0.0345

135.6

8585.3**
94248_9'+

589.5+*
8839.0**
667.7'*
2l.4rs
1t _2

210-'7

9170.3*+
9235) -'.|t*

982.5'*
t\2'78-7**
r094..1r*

19.2

7 _29

870-311*

816.31+*
252-35*.

44.95+*
3.56Ns

3.5820.5

NS = Non-sisnificanl (P>0.05); *

Table4.6.3b:Comparisonofmeanstableforplantheight,lelfar€atudei'tobweight'grainlieldper
;;i; *d ,h"ri.s p;*.t.q" ^.-n*^:,r Pv 

.,l".Xe? ."!l+;Te?t-"j$,3'+!+lrl!!:*l+ 
_ --,;"-.Er"'dfun6- -;;fud Lob weisht (g) Grain vield per cob shellins.pelcentase

=a,s"ttdll'.0 05i * ltighlv si8nificant (P<0.01)

@t.ol+:.2:t 19.96+1.24b 39.17+0.45b
39.43+0.66b
67.87+ 1.82a

ci rrz.lr*z.stb 0.81+0-06b 52.77 +1.95b 2a-78+0'42b

ii t:s.zorz-sza 1.ll+0.12a 76.11+1.33a 5l'?l+?'l1a

@:r.q9+2.+rr t26.92+3.251)156.99+2.41b 80.68+0.90b
86.48+0.70a

N I ro) rraz-rv
N2 202.41+2.15t 4.37+0.16a l9l'12+3 06a 165 70+l q3N' 2u2.41.2.,1{r 4.l7r0.lod lql.l.2Li06'' 16<-0LjEJa

,ffi.t2-o.o'o lJ7'2117'640

't2 196.ssr8.2sa 4.2s+a.41a 188 01+8 08a 
191 l1-::::

82.12+1.54b
87.0t+1.39a
85.98+ L34a
82.04+t.46b
80.77+ 1.79b

ii tso.o:*s.rqb 3l9+037b rn.2l+8'80b 15625+9'45b

'i+ iis.e+nt.:tcd 3.36*017c t12'7s+834c t4229+9:s'
-- ,., ""-o rcr 1 ]n+n 16.d 16211r'1.45e l3l-68+8.91eii t149o a.lSa J Ioro.lold ru2.2j.l7'_lsc lll'b8j!ql
Nffi.u:,u-rl -tzoo'r'j:trrrrrz 178.90+2.04 3-24rA.11 170.10+1.95 143 19+2.82

Nii3 166.56+r.75 3.05+0.1i 16l-87r:2.31 lj6'39+4 87

i.iii; 160.68+1.80 2.58+0.20 154 80+2.62 121 98+l'e9

Niis ts6.9t+2.22 2-37+0.17 14614+3 15 11237 1254

t.liii 200.85+2.54 408+020 ril o2+l97 153 72+4-62

ii;il zts.oa*z.ss 5.26+021 2059s+130 18509+269

i.iril 206:012:4 4.54+0.32 200s9*2 61 176 10+5 37

;;i; tsa.evste 4.14+0.15 1eo7t14'2e tt?5:'3.3-7^

j9.36t t_23

84.1?+1.02
84-21+r.82
78.80+0.r0
76.89*0.20
84-88j1.61
89.86+0.76
87.75+1.61
85.27+0.33
84.65+0.99Nlt4

;;i; lgz.go*q.to 3.83!0.26 17832+293 ls1'00+4'13

;ffi;n-.itsn,indnr I P u.u5,

Al,hhs iatiousr L'ed irc Jrcusd in L|e i3'L !dble r'c rJbLc 4'6'8'
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Talrle.l.6.4a: Amlysis of varinnce trble ror 1000 grain weight, griin yield, biological yield .nd
}anest index as iDfluenced by trilrosen r.tes, treatm.nts and tleir interaction.

Degrees M€an
ol 1000 Grain wcishi Grain )ield (1ha ') Biolosical yield

frccdom (s) (lhar)
Replioation

N
T
N x 

-1'

Etror

2

t2
l
2
l
4
4

24

579
146644'

144057+*
104+*

23586{*
1962**

68*
18

1.317

ll5.40l**
0.945**

38..'6{*
3.981+'
0.084Ns

0.039

2.495
5t-222*'

1t9.53'.1..
4.173*N

147 -635**
9.500**
0.286Ns

0.r55

13.06

I16.05{*
1241.68*:

r 8.t4**
50.75**
20.09+*

l.l0Ns
0.70

N-s = No*sig,,iro,-r (p'0.05): * = Significa.t (P<0 05); ** = tlishl) signillcrnt (P<0.01)

Tablc 4.6..1b: Compnrisoo
nnrvest irdcx rs irflu€trced

of meins lrble for 1000 gnin weight. grain yield, biological yield rtrd
nitroser rates. tr.atments and their intertctioo.

1000 Grain rvci Grain \ ield (l ha L) Brol
2.07+0.13b
2.27+0.08b
t.t2+0.18a

CI
C2
C]

105.78+ l.7lb
107.66+ 1.78b
I i6.80+ 2.0ta

7.91*0.26b
8.48*0.19b

10.17+0.1la

26.10+0.90b
26.69+0.19b
10.65*0.87a

NI
N2

226.29+ 5.l0b 5.7U+0-22b
8.03+0.21a

14.42+ 0.14b
18.86+ 0.32a

19.92+0.64b
42-52+A-39a

T1
't2
T3
T,l

245.90+ 10.88c

279.55+ 12_t6a
265.46+ 13.32b
246-96! )3 -92c

233 .77 + 14.45d

8.06+0.52a
7.46+0.50b

6.15 +0.61cd

l6.l I + 0.94c
18.18+ l 00a
17.51a0.96b
15.84+ l.00c
15.36+ L18d

39-57+O-791)
43-75+0.56a
42-46+0.67b
40.63a0.73c
39.68+r.02dt5

N IT]
N 1T2

NIT3
Nlt4
N1T5
N2TI
N2T2
N2T]
N2T4
N2-15

222_59+ 5.569
253.57 + 4.57 e

2:t6_53+5.35t
216.55+5.7th
202.2t+ 5 .18i
269.21+4.1,Id
105.i4+6.61a
294.38+4.62b
2',17 .38+ 3.23c
265.34+4.6,1d

5.3.1+0.)2
6-97 +4.20
6.39+0-18
5.40+0.24
4.81+0-22
1 .47 +0.17
9.16+ 0.34

7 _a3 t:0.26
'7A8+A.21

14-01+0.19
16.19+0.10
15.43 +0.21
1t.69+0.23
t2-76 +0.24
18.20+ 0.14
20.56a0..14
19.58+0.56
t7 -99 !0.56
17.96+0.36

38.10+0.72
43.00+0.66
4t.i9+ 1.00

39.41+ 1.07

17.69+ 1.01

41.05+0.64

43-52+0-32
:ll.8.r+0.22

ir.- _r.le "1," ".-i-i ii.*"--'ri- l) - ' .i :'n P 0 )'
ell ablreviationls) used oe dkcussed in the last table i'c' Table 4'6 8'
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'1able.l.6.5n: Anrlysis ofv!.iarce table for nover yield, grnin and stovcr ritrogen concentr't'io' 'nd
totnl nitroqer uptake as influenced bv nitrosetr rnles, tre.tments and their inleraction.

Grai: \

N
T
NxT

Error

2
t2

I
2
I
4

4

24

0.0847
7.1195*+

54.4535**
0.'1209**

26-tOt24*
0.7865*+
0.0728Ns

o-4527

0 01280
0.37620+*
3.63403**
0.00351Ns

0.64711**

0.00125

0.001177
0.031687*+
0-301422**
0.000231Ns
0.052937**
0.005854**
0.000502Ns

0.000197

677.6
8596.6**

6704,1.I **
l27.7Ns

25012.2\*
2659.0**

52,9NS

502

ll.s Nor-srgliiicait (P>0.051; + = Sisnificant (P<0.05)! ** = Hishl) significant (P<0'! l)

'l'Able 4.6.5b: Comlarison .t m€ans tabl€ for sloler yield, g.iin rnd slover nitrogen con.€nlration

n uDtake 1s irfluesced rat .lrexhcnts and thei. inlcr{ction.
Slover yicld (t ha') S,toio nlrrogen TotalN uptake (ksht')Grfi nitroscn

CI
C2
C3

4.66+0.08b

5.57+ 0.12a

0.74+0.023a
0.76*0.021.
0.81+0.022a

0.22+ 0.004a
0.22+ 0.012a

52.98+2.48a
61.57+6.05a
65.79+5.95a

NI
N2

6.88+ 0.1tb 1.3540.025b
1.6'1+ 0.0294

0.18+0.008b
0.47+0.009a

r29.65+4.i5b
187.40+6.40a

t1
t2
T3
T4
'15

7.83+0_37b
8.26+0.45s
8.05+0.4lab
7.45+O-42.
7.45+0.49bc

1.50+0.081c
l.6l +0.069a
1.54+0.070b
r.45+0.062d
r.36+0.067e

0.43 +0.020b
0.,16+0.0t6|1

0.41+ 0.025c
0.18+0.017d

t6'7 36 r t1-72b
i83.87+ 14.86a

r66.35+ 13.50b

144.87+ l2.l8c
130.16+ Il.93d

N IT]
N IT2
N1T3
N] T4
N IT5
N2T]
N2T2
N2T3
N2T4
N2T5

7.03+0.15
7.28a0.16
'7-17+4.11

6.56+0.01
6.36+0.12
8.64+0.05
9.25+0.09
8.94+0.21
8.34+0.27
8.54+0.12

1.33+0.041
1.47+0.031 '
1.40+0.012
1.3 I +0.0t3
t-22+0.043
1.67+0.059
1-76+0.042
1.69+0.044
1.59+0.027
1.50+0.043

0.39+ 0.006
0.42 +0.007
0.41 +0.005
0.t5 +0.010
0.35a0.007
0.48+0.005
0.49+0.006
0.50+0.007

0.41+0.021

135.90+1.88
15 r.64+ 1.66

137.55+3.52
I18.72+.1.14
104.41+3.46
198-81+8.89
216.09+7.90
195.15+8.29
171.03 +6.87
155-88+6.16

r,'r""". sr,;.F;rlar tet1s;,tt iv non-sisnificanl (P>0.0s)

All abbr€viation(s) used de discused in thc last table i.e. Table 4 6'8'
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Tabl€ 4.6.6a: Analysn ofvarinn.c table for N-prrtial factor productivity, N-agronomic effici€ocy, N_

uptake efliciency, N-physiological efficiency, N-intern{l utilization efficiency and €xpression for
syn.hrony between nitrosen demand and supply {FN(r-tN/UN)l as influeiced by nitrogen rates,

trcahnents and their intern.lion.

N- Padial N-
taclor ASrotromic

productivily efliciency
(PPPN) (AEn)

N- Uptake N-
efficiency Physiological
(RIlx) efllciency

(PEn)
suPPlY

(lE*)

N
T
NxT
Enor

5.82Ns 6.739*
1-42 t.495

FN( I-IN/UN)
743.54

2197-10*r
1015.90*+
496.40+*

17.53

2

l
1

l8

89.545 89.545 o-0n411 0.69 0.lLr2
o0r8NS 265-426** 0.30926** 246.28** 16.145**

208.123** 126-:114.* 0.02855** 245.43** 61.894**
20.928** 31.r80.+ 0.00127*

t_t)17 t-017 0.00079

Na-.,{€"t|,"ail (P'0n5); + = Sisnilicanl (P<0.05)i *+ = Hi8hlv sisnificant (P<0'01)

Table 1.6.6b: Comparison of neans table for N_partial ractor Productiviiy, N-agroromic 
't'icien'v'

N-uptake eflicien.i, N-physiological efficicncv, N-int$nal utili,Ation efficiency lnd expression f'r
synchrony betwccr nitrogcn demand and supplv {FN/(rJr/UN)} as inAu'n'ed bv nitroEcn ntes,

lr€3r0.nt! ind lhcir inlcrxclion.
N-Parti.lfactor N-AgroDomic

productivity eilcicncY(AEN)
(PFPN)

N-Physiological N{nlernal
cficiency(PEN) utiliurion

efucicDcy (lEN)
efllciency(REN)

suPPlY

lr( l
Nt- 5r-851155a lt36+1]+8b 0.61+0.025b 52 40+1.654 44'64+0-764 213.38+t.24b

230.50+5.18aN2 52.80+1.70a 37.81r1:13! 0.81+0.022a 46.67r1.56b 4317+0.93b

T ,tz.z:ro.oza 27 .19+t.3ltl o.olli.oso" :g.zg+t.ooa 18.50+0.58c'fl 42.1J4|).bt.i
i'z s,t.oz*t.:0" 3848+120a 0.80+0.042a 48.37+l'84c 44 15+0'92b

iJ ss-+e*t.z:t 38.19+1.30a 0-76+a.o47b 50.62+r'74bc 45 08+0'71b

iq !i*9ti.:+" 34.47+l.9lc 0.68+0.054c 51 16+l'57b 447.5+047-b

241.66r6.58a
227 -81 +7 .95b
217 -38 +6.62c
211.93 +4.34cd
208.94+5.52dT5 58 05rl.e4a 38i11!?q 06t+0.069cd 57.44+1.29a 47.05+0.65a

@1.07 3s.34+o.5lr

iliii ii.zzti.r4b" 375e+r'64c 0.72+0.0r3c 52'14+r'5! 1l?1.9?1!"

229.13 +5.5ic
2l0.5lll.55ef
204 07+4.33fg
208.47 ,16-27efg

2t 4.75+9.64de
254.r9+5.12a
245 .t213 _77b

230.69r4.81c
219.18+5.02d

i..]ii: ii.ri-i.:ru 16.6't+1.57c 0.68+0.031c 5427+022 4644+0'llb

niiio ]i.oli.:c"a" :r.:o*2.:oa 0 57+0.033d 54 77+0'94 45'16+07lbcd

i.iiii !i.60*i.i:"a :e.ro*2 55" 0.4e+0.040e "e 37+1'50 46'0s+0 7ebc

i.iii'i +z.iito.97r 29:6+as1de 078+00slb 18'll+r'27 3'7.67+08sr

i'riii si::*r.sl" 3938+193b 0.88{0'045a 44'61+0.58 42'38+0'40e

i.]zi: il.l:'i.rs.,l 39.?4+l.seb 0.85+0'053a 46 98+1 37 43 73+0's3de

iiii,r ij.iLi.ssa" 3758+r.8sc 078+0.04eb 48 r5+0'7? 1191*9'l!"d"i:ii "l.rn-r.rr, r:oo.rzqu. o.rr o.o:ou sssl't'''l qs'oo'olt'

N1**. h;jg.ir:r", r.'r"rs;n a cerl rresmri{icdll) norignfiunrrl u 05l

203.13 +5.0

r.ii 
"us-'i"t[,,t0 

*"a *" discussed in the l'st tabre i e rablc 4 6.8'
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Table 4.6.7i: Anrlysis
con.entration .nd post

of vxri.nce table for dry
hrrvcst soil N ronccrtration

matter accuNrlition, grain protein ind oil
.s irflucnced by nihoqcn rAtes, trextDrenls xnd

of Dry maiter Grain protein Grain oil Posthan€st soilN
Ireedom acc;mulalion concenirati'5 (%) concentation (%) conc. (g k8r)

:zlo
lriat,renr 12 5539757++ 14.694** 5.8709** 0-65297**

t'
NxT

En'or

N I t63'76561**

1 44753525++ l1l.9l7*l
2 512',797* 0-L37Ns

25_2',7844

4 l0l07r9** 2.1734+

4 69630rs 0.036Ns

41.6936**
0.4144'*

25.63254*
0.5692**
0.0047Ns
0.0295

6.07551+*
0.0050r*
0.9948r**
0.18479*.
0.00404+
0.00103116527 0.049

llS-= No*'ignit-rc-(p>0.05); ' = SisDilicanl (P<0.05); +*: rlighlv siSniticanr (P<0 0l)

TaDl. 4.6.7b: Conparhon of means tAbl€ lor {lrv maticr accumulation, grain }rol€in and oil

concentration and tosl harvest soil N cotrcentration r nfluenced bv nitrogen rales, treatments and

Poir haNelr soll N conc.Crair oil

5595+ l67b
6232+ 45',1a

6371+373a

4.62+0.14b 2.01+ 0.09c
2.36+0.10b
2-75+O-l4a

0.t5+0.010b

0.23 !0.013a

CI
C2
C]
NI
N2

7670+ l26b 8.42+ 0.16b
10.25+0.18a

3.90+0.08b
5.75+0.09a

0.94+0.04ib
1..10+0.046a

1t
'12

T]
T4
15

8589+ 3l6c
915I + 294a
8834+333b
8l87a t48c
8080+4I2d

9.37+0.51c
t0 09+0.43a

9 07+0.i9d

4.68+ 0.44b
5.19 + 0.43a 1.34 +0 087a

1.0ri +0 0n:lc
5.5.09+0.43a
4.72 +0.41b4.72 +0.41b

NITI
N IT2
Nrlf
N IT4
NIT5
N2TL
N2T2
N2T3
N2T4
N2T5

79021 18

8519+81
8r 23+ 123

7640+ t07

9275+ 160
971J$. t62
9546+ 185

9ll4+ t86

8.32+0.26
9.19+0.19
8.72+0.08
8.22+0.08
7 -63+0.27

10.4t +0-3?
10.99+0.26
t0.59+0_27
992+0.\7
9_36+0.21

3.71+ 0.17
4.25 + 0.14
4-t6+ 0.13
3.81+0.07
3.56+0.03
5.64+ 0.12
6.13 +0.19
6.02+0.17
5.64+0.07
5.32+ 0.12

l.l6+0.034d
1.06+0.030e
0.90+0.0391
0.80+0.0379
1.05+0.024e
1.53+0 056a
1.42+0.050b
t.25+0.041c
1.25+0 0l6c

]\{m;;l*,fisimt[. 1"tle'-sinactll;re statisticallv non-sisnifi cant (P0'05)

A1l abbre!iat;nG) used arc discussed in rhc lasl lable i e' Tlble 4 6'8-



Table 4.6.8: Economic analysis for the various treatment combinations €mploycd in the

f,xDerim€nt 6

Grain

(Rl. hn')
(A)

(Rs. ha')
(B)

Gross

(Rs. ha-')
(c)= (A+B) (Rs. ht')

Cosl' RcturDs
(Rl. har) (Rs. ha )

(E) (F)= (D-E)

Cosl
tlatio;
VCR

(Rs. Rs. 
r)

CI

C2

CJ

51675.00 5587.49

56641.61 5-1s2.53

78083.33 6678.80

5',7262.49

62194 l9
84162.13 22367.94i

NITl
N IT2

N IT3

N 1T4

N IT5

142008.20

182856.20

168301.68

t42917.60

t2'7936.13

133s75.00 8433.20

1t4125.00 a'731.20

159700.00 8601.68

135050.00 7867.60

120308.33 7628.40

'796).4.0t0 7615.00

120462.010 8525.00

105907.490 7812.50

80523.410 7100.00

65542.543 6387.50

71939.01 10.37

111937.0r 14.l i
98094.99 13.56

73423.41 I 1.34

59155.04 10.26

N21'I

N2T2

N2T]

N214

N2T5

186850.00

228925.00

2t 3133.33

188166.67

187108.31

10369.20

11098.80

r0'725.60

10008.80

10252.80

191219.20

240023.80

223858.93

rs8175.47

191361.13

10525.00

I r375.00

10377.50

9380.0t)

8382.50

124t00.01

166254.61

151087.24

12640t.28

126584.44

12.8 )

t5.62

15.56

14.48

16.10

134825.010

t 7'7629.610

161464.743

1)518t.2',77

134966.941

ii'il"'"00u,.,, a, = ,ro ks Plorhar 1 100 ksK:o hd ,cl= humicacid@ 5 Lh"'+ t:okst',o, t'"'
, n.""r.",'-..t 0,, ni,,,-. ,.ro.gnIrer'P ('l2 l00oo1'rober 'no-ghr'cr')l
,*'"i'"iiJi"'ilir.l:=goe"n"itmsLrrlrnrgrrurea+5Lhumicacidhar+P+K'.r4:80o/'nnrogen
;,.;gtl u; -, i h";,.-".;,11,u1 " ri r., rt=;0%litrogenthroughLrrea+5Lhumicacidha'L+P+K'
Nt= 125 kqN lra', N2 = 175 [8 N hd

fficharges of 2nd N split+ cost of

hunric .cid @ Rs. 170 L '
in"-ii,,o',r,-.n,OOOr.a'"sUnitrnrca'8cs(sec-b(drrcpdr'rrr'llndle'se'hvbfld-seedplinr:ng'l''
ii,i"ie"*'" piJ p,r*,i"n, and labors us;d 1or various oPerarions plus applicarion or firsr or baal dosc

ofN at seed bed Prcpar.tion)
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Summary of the Experiment

Apart from N-partial lactor productivily (PFPN), all the studied parameers were

significantly affected by nitrogen levels (N) N-physiological efficiency (PEN) and N-

internal utilization efficiency (lE1) were recorded significantly higher with lower N rate

Nl (125 kg N ha I). All othcr parameters were found signilicantly higher with Llpper rate

of N2 (175 kg N ha-'). Regarding synchronization between N demand and supply,

application rate Nl recorded the less valu. for (FN/lIN/UN) factor, i.e., more

synchronization between N demand and supply.

All the parameters were significantly affectcd by Treatment (T). Treatment T2,

i.e., 100% N through urea + 5 L humic acid har + 150 kg PrOs har + 100 kg KrO ha1,

produced significantly higher plant height, leal area index, grain yield, harvcst index,

stover yield, gain N concentration, total N-uptake, grain protein concentration, N-uptake

efficiency (REN) and post harvest soil total N.lTreatment T5 , i.e., 70% N through urea +

5 L humic acid har+ 150 kg PzOr hal+ 100 kg K2O ha-r, showed significantly

maximum rneasurements lor PFPN, PEn, and lEN. Treatment ll5 was lbund statistically aI

par with'Il (100% N through Lrrea + 150 kg Pro5 har + 100 kg KrO ha1) for leaf area

index, shelling percentage, grain yicld, harvest index, stover yield and REN Even for

parameters likc, N-agronomic efficiency (AEx) and post harvest soil total N, treatm€nt T5

provided significantly higher measurements than Tl treatment' Regarding

synchronization betwecn N demand and supply, T5 treatment recorded the less value lor

(fN/1-IN/UN) factor, i.e.,lnore sy[cl]ronizalion between N denand and supply' For h;gher

synchronization between N supply and its dcmand, various featments could be armnged

in the decreasing order as T5 > T4 > T3 > T2 > Tl Treatment combinatioo of N2T5

could be tlle best with respect to synchronization between N demand and its supply The

five most economically t'easible treatments rcgarding value cost ratio could be arranged ;n

the decreasiig order as, N2T5 > N2T2 > N2T3 > N2T4 > NlT2'

htegration of humic aiJid with urea could, therefore, not only improve its

effectiveness in increasing yield but could also reduce the maize requirement for chemical

N up to J0%. From the rcsults ofthis exp€riment, thus, it can be concluded to apply only

70% of 175 kg N ha-r along with 5 L ofhumic acido lor enhancing the N use effrciency

and the economical maize production.
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[xPuRI\{]]N'I 7

Euluati{)D ofsubstitrltioD ofinorganic nitrogen lcftilizernith enrichcd poultry

nrirnurc coDrPosl \\'hilc furuishing fiIai7c crop 1rith Pre set nitrogen rrtcs

ABSTRhCT

An experiment was conducted to assess the eflect o[ stlbstitution of a

norrion ur lull rcDh(cmelll ,'l lbnili/cr N $ilh nitrogen cnrichcJ poullr)

i,,a',ur. ..,npn.i whilc aJ,lrc"ing nllrl'gen u'e elf ienc) and tll(
economioal maizc production. Tredtmcnt with 25% nitrogen through

eniched poullry manure compost and 75% through urea provided

significantly higher plant height (196.04 on), leaf area index (J 96), grain

N-concentratio; (1.58%), stover N concenlration (0 46%), grain protein

conccntralion (9.89%) and grain oil :'oncentralion (5 32%) Furthcr

subslitution of50% oflertilizer N with enriched compost providcd Srain N

( I 52nor ard [rain prulcin con.elrlr.rlion rq <lo0) $hich rrere slali-licall)

dr nar ro (nrir; u\c;l urca \ ,\hile Ihc.hellirrt per.'enrage lll4'5loor' grairr

,i.t.t,Z.Ol r hort. harlc.t indcx (41.540"r. 'lo\er )icld l7'qq I hJ J Jnd

i,IJl \ uprrke llllJ.l0lg hu r $ere 'lrli:liJrll) al p3r lo shJl obuinco

with 257o N substitution throu8h llic conrpost APplicalion of 75% N with

enrichcd compost provided higher N-partial lactor productivity (53 79 kg

t,: rthcu iuil \ through urcr. llre enlirc \ applicd through enriched

:5rno,'st t\.s legst effecri\ e but providing Ihe highe't fuqt hane"r soillolal

N ll.4l g ks'). onl) 25oo lenili/er N replacerrrcnt u ith errri'hed cornpo'l

r"ai cost-cffictive conrpared to lullN application through Lrrea'
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NlTI ;* 
" "u;Ir.",r,, -- 1 ", 

-tn,o, ti' * too te r,o t'u 

"Nl'I2rr. 25% nitrogcD lh.oueh en ( !d P!u tr\ manure Lomlust t i2Ll.8l kg LUmpost)+ 75% ol

125 ks N ha (9i.75 k8 N ha') throush u'ea + 150 ks P,O, ha + 100 ks K,o ha,

NlI'3 5!% nittugen through enri(LtJ poul \ mJruret mpunlLir'}]'bTIgrN |n 't) + j09''

oll25kgNha (62.5kg\ r L 
' r tlr 'uih u e'L - l 5ir kB Prn- hx + l00 L-' F.o lu '

NlT,l 759i, nilrogen through enriched puullr\ r'rnur(!!rnn'dllr02 iok!cumpu\t)+2570

NlT5 100% nitr.igen lhrongh enL(heJ puultr) mJnutruml'\tLlLr8lltk8' rl''sr)- l51l

ksPO-ha -l00kgK^Oha.

\lll .00'. ,r i-5k-\la'd.ror. ,r€. .'ut"l.L, l'r 11 (tsKo ..

N212 25'l, nitrogen through.nrilhed p 
'ult ) uruLetornrr6(172q'l?k!!nrf r'1) 7j%ol

I75 ks N ha 
L 
(li1.25 kgN h; ) through urea : 150 kg P.o. hll F 100 kg K-o ht'

N2',13 l

N21,1

enriched; . ultry manure compost (2916.66 k8 compos, + 150

kg P,o 1.100 kg
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Control (C1) No additioD

control2 (c2) 150 kg P.O. ht' + 100 kg K 0 he

TREATMENT DESCRIPTION

Nitrogen Itates G\) ; ::: ;i, , ::

t\t l)5lr \ hd

2< o' ro.cn Ll.roLe e.r(\(Jp -.r) n-,Jecor"^r -5"" 1;lro.en h. ' r-01..'.'e.

.ln,tPO l00r'(Ot".
50% nitrogcn Lhr.lgh c ichedpouhD m.unire conrPos!+ 5091, nitrogcn rhroughur.a

+ 150 lg l'ro5 ha' , 100 kg K,O hi .

:'o. iir,s.r rJ .gner'.'.|r-poJrlr,'rn.,('vil''t -i ' r'r,..., rhr'LL"F'
+ 150 kg Pzoj lu +100tgK.Of-

1000i nlt.ogcn thrlugh cnriched poullry henur. composl ljO kg P.O. Lr + 10! k-s

TI

'f2

T3

50"" n:!logen firough (nricheJ Pouxr) manu'e cumpooL { r4)d r,r K8

ollT5lsNha'(87.518Nra r Lhroughurea' l50lgP,o.h] + l00rsKrOha

75% nitrosen 
-throush 

enrichedroultrv mmure compost 
!2rl87r:rkc'ompost)+ '/5'Y

or rz: trgi tri'(l::s xg i'r hlL ftrqushurea+150kgP,orht'+100kgK:oht,



Table 4.7.2: Fefiilizer N additiotr differelc€s regarding v{rious treatments used

N ITI

N1T2

NIT3

NIT4

N TT5

10070 nitrogen through Urea + P2O5
+ K2()

25'lo nitrogen through Enriched (6%)
Poultry Manure Compost + 7570

nitrogen through Urcl + PrOs + K:O

50% nitrog€n throush Enrichcd (6%)
Poultry Manur€ ConlPost + 509/0

nitrogen through Urea + l'1os + K,O

?57o nitrogen through Enrichcd (6%)
Poultry Manure CoruPost + 257.
nitrogen through Urea + PrO( + IiO

100'/" nitrogcn (hrough Enriched
(67.) Po'rltry Manure Compost +

PlOs + I.lO

0

23.96

41.92

71.88

95 8i

125

9i 75

i1.25

0

62.5

125

|7.',71

110.42

103. r 3

95 8l

6

12

)'7

23

N2T3

N2T4

N2T5

N2T1

N2T2

10070 nitrogen through Urea + P:Os

+ KrO

25'% nitrogen through Enriched (6%)

Po'rltry Manure Compost + 75%

uitrogen through Urea + PlOs + lio
5070 nitrogen through Enrich€d (6%)

t'oultry Manure Compost + 50o/o

nitrogen through Urea + P:Os + IiO

757. nitrogcn through Enriched (6%)

Poultry Manurc ComPost + 257.
nitrogen through Urea + P:Or + IiO

1007" nitrogen through Enriched
(6910) Poultry Manure Conrpost +

P1O5 + IGO

0

33.5s

t34.11

67.08

100.61

t75

131.25

0

87.5

43 _75

t75

164.8

154.58

144.38

131.1',7

12

6

t1

2l

Fertilizcr N (kg ha-')

Flnrichinr Totil N r/"

comoost' 

- 

4.qg.Cg UssE3ls

@r/cr N $J\ Dlended wirh rhe

compon @ 4.6% Io make i( oo0N cnrkhd
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Results

Descriptiol of coDtrols

Comparison of control with others (C vs. otler treatments) discloses that

treatments could significantly affect all the studied parameters above control Compared

to control treatment Cl, treahnent C2 could significantly affect only to grain yield,

biological yield, dry matter accumulation and grain oil conccntration (Table 4 7 3-7a)-

Conhol C2 provided significantly higher grain yield (2.27 t har), biological yield (8 48 t

har), dry matter accumulation (6232 kg ha-r) and grain oil conc€ntration (2'36%)

courpared to Cl giving values of 2.07 t hal, 7.91 t hal, 5595 kg ha-r and 2'0lo/',

respectively (Tables 4.'] .4 and'7b).

Effect of nitrog€n rat€s

All the parametcrs werc significantly affected by nitrogen tatcs (N) (Tables 4 7'3-

7a). Plant height, leafarea index, cob weiglit, grain yield per cob and shelling pcrcentage

incrcased with increasc in N application rate. The higher N rate (N2) provided 192'9 cm

of plant height, 3.59 of leaf area index, 172.4? E, of cob weight, 146 38 g of gtain yield

per cob and 84.62% of shelling pelcentage compared to respective measurements of

162.02 ct'i, 2.37. 147.66 g, 111 89 g and 75yo recorded with lower rate (Nl) (Table

4.7.3b). Upper rate ofN2 also provided maxiDum m€asurements for 1000 grain weight

(254.39 g), grain yield (693 t har), biological vield (1709 t ha1) and harvest index

(40.22%) while the lower rate Nl yielded significantly lower values of 221 27 8' 5 28 t

ha-r, 13.49 t ha1 and 38.95%, respectively (Table 474b) Similarly, in contrast to

significantly lower measurements of 6.64 t ha-r, 1'37%, o 360/' and 13422 kg ha-r

obtained from Nl, higher rate of N2 gave 8 0: t har of stover yield' 1'60% of grain

nitrogen concentration, 0.4502 of stover nitrogen concentration andl85 08 kg ha_l oftotal

nitrogen uptake (Table 4.7.5b).

However, N-partial factor productivity (PFPN) was recorded significantly

maximum (44.75 kg kg-r) in the Nl while N2 provided PFPx of 42 52 kg kg-r' Again

higher level N2 came with siSirificant measu'ements of 29 73kg kg-r for N-agronomic

efllciency (AEN) and 0.79 kg kg-l for N-uptake cffrciency (REN) as compared to

application rate Nl with AEr.r of 27 04 kg kg r and RE1 of 0 65 kg kgr' Like P!'PN' Nl

was also lound effective with significantly higher values for N-physiological efficiency;

PEN (41.23 kg kgr) and N-internal utilization efficiency; IEN (39 22 kg kg-r'; while lower

value (37.34 kg kgr) of both PEN and IEN was recorded in the higher rale of N2-
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Similarly, the lower nitrogen rate Nl provided highcr degree of synchrofly between N

demand and supply because of statistically Iower value obtained for expression {Fr.r(l-

INruN)) (208.51). The hiSher valuc of the cxp'^ssion {FN/(IJN/UN)} (236.80), i.e rhe

lower degree of synchrony between N demand and supply was recorded with N2 (Tahle

4;7.6b\.

The upper rate N2 also provided significantly higher dry matter accumulalion

(8871 kg ha'r), grain protein concentration (9.97%), grain oil concentration (5.397o) and

post-harvest soil N concentration (1.29 g kg-') while Nl brought relatively lowcr values

of 7718 kg dry matter accumulation ha 
r, 8.58% grain protein concentration, 3 70% grain

oil concentration and 1.07 g totalN kg-r post harvest soil (Table 4.7.7b)'

Effcct of lrcatmcn(s

All parametcrs were significantly affected by treatunents (T) (Table 4 '7 3'7a)-The

statistically higher plant hciSht (196.0 cm), leal area index (3 96), cob wcight (175 03 8)

and grain yield per cob (14903 g) were ohserved in the treatment T2 followed by

treat,nents T3, Tl, 'f4 and T5 providing 189.0, 182.2,170.7 altd 149 5 cm of plant height;

3.58, 3.14, 2.28 and l.?5 of leaf area index 1'11.29' 166 52, 148 02 and 139 46 g of cob

weight while 145, l3't.21, 115.52 and 98.93 g of grain yield per cob, respectively For

maximum shclling percentage, trcatments T2 (84 83%) aDd T3 (84 51%) were at top but

statisticalty at par while 82.12,'t'7 67 and 69 90% shelling was recorded in the treatments

Tl, T4 and T5, respectively (Tabte 4.7.3b).

Treatments T2 and'I3 were found statistically at par for maximum 1000 grain

weight (261.56 and 260.80 g, respectively). Thc other treatments could be ranked as Tl

(245.90 g), T4 (218.72 g) and T5 (202.19 e). Similarlv, for grain and biological vields

two lreatments T2 and T3 werc statistically at par ploviding 7 16 and 7 09 t har of grain

yield while 17.19 and 17 04 t hal ofbiological yield, rcspectively The ntaximum harvest

index (41.54%) was found in thc treatment T3 but il was also statistically at par with

treatment T2 givlIig 41.4't% harvest indox. These two treatmenB were closely followed

by the treatmerts Tl, T4 and T5 providing hai est index as 39 57, 38 66 and 36 68%'

respecrivelY (Table 4.7.4b).

Bei[g statistically at par, treatments T2 (8 04 t har) and T3 (7 99 t hal) produced

maximum stovcr yield followed by other treatments in !h€ descending order as Tl (?'8:l t

ha 
1), T4 (6.72 t ha ') and T5 (6.18 t ha1). Treatmont T2 also provided significantly higher

grain (1.58%) and stover (0.46o%) nitrogen concentration followed by T3, Tl' T4 and T5

giving 1.52, 1.50, 1.44 and 1.37olo grain nitrogen concentration while 0 44' 0 43' 0 37 and
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0.330/oofstoverNconcentration,Iespectively'Fortotalnitrogenuptake,T2andT]were

again at top by showing high values of measurements (18479 and 183 10 kg ha'l'

respectively). The remaining three treatments could bc arranged in thc descending order

as Tl (167.36 kg har), T4 (138.14 kg htr) and T5 (124 87 kg ha ') Gable 4 7 5b)'

The N-partial factor productivity (PFPr)' N-agronomic efliciency (AEN) and N-

uptake efficiency (REN) lvere reco(ded sig'ificantly maximum (53 79' 36'20 and 0'91 kg

kgi, respectively) in thc treatuneni T3 The othcr trcatments could be arrarged in

ai.""naing ora", as T2 (50.62 kg kgr), T4 (43 86 kg kg-r)' Tl (42 73 kg kg-r) and 15

(39.67 kg kg l) for PFPN; as T2 (34 12 kg kg-r), Tl (27 19 kg kg-')' T4 (25 03 kg kg-') and

T5 (19.40 kg kg-r) for AEN; while for REN remaining treatments might be ranked as'12

(0.s5 Lg tg-'), ft (0.69 kg kgl), T4 (0 62 kg kg ') and T5 (0 54 kg kg-1) For rnaximurn

N-physiological efllciency (PBN), lrealments'['4 (37'52 kg kgr)' T2 (40 46 kg kg'r)' 13

(40.01 kg kgr) and T1 (39.79 kg kg-r) wcre statisticallv at par while T5 provided the

mininum PEr.r (36.12 kg kg-r). whereas, ircatments T2 (39 02 kg kg-')' T3 (38.82 kg kg

'),'f4 (38.78 kg kgr) and Tl (38.50 kg kg ') were found statistically at par for maximum

N-internal utilization efficiency (lEr!) Treatment T5 showed rninimum value (36 29 kg

kg'r) of lEN. The lowest value of {FN/(1-lNruN)} (200 84) and' therefore' the statistically

highest degree of synchrony between N demand and supply was provided by treatment

T3. The lowest degree of synchrony between N demand and supply was provided by

treatment Tl because ofma-xinrum Ix(1-11/Uv) value (241 66) (Table 4 7 6b)'

Maxinum dry matter accumulation (9277 kg ha') was observed in the T3

treatmentfollowedbyT2(8951kghar),T1(8589kgha-r)'T4(7595kghal)andT5

(7060 kg har) Trcatment T2 yieldcd significantly higher grain N (9 89%) and oil

(5.32%) consentration while rest ofthe treatments T3' Tl' T4 and T5 provided 9 51' 9'17'

9.02 and 8.58% grain crude protein concentratio'ri while the grain oil concentration was

foundtobe5.02,4.68,4.24and3.46%,respectively.significantlyma.ximumpost-lrarvest

soil N conc€nlration (1.41 g kg-') was bbEerved in the treatment T5 followed by

rreatments T4 (1.29 g kg''), T3 (1 17 g kg-'), i2 (1 1I g ke 1) and Tl (0 90 g kg ') Gable

4.',7.7b).

Effcct ofi teraction between tritrogen mtes and treatments

Except N-physiological clliciency (PEN) and N-internal utilization efficienc)

(IEN), all olher parameters were significantly affectcd by the interaction (Table 4 7 3-7a)'

TreatmentcombinationofN2T2broughtsigni]antlyhigherplantheight(215.28cm),

leafareaindex(5.00),cobweight(192.1g)andgrainyieldpercob(168'86g)-For
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maximum shelling percentage! however, two combinations N2T2 (87 87%) and N2l3

(87.12olo) were found statistically at par' The minimum values of 134 9 cm plant heieht'

1.51 leafarea index, 125 9 g cob weight, 75 28 g grain yield per cob and 59 74% shelling

wererecordedwithinteractionofNlT5(Table4.7.3b).similarly,theminimumva]uesof

190.83 g 1000 grain weight, 4.07 t grain yielu har' 1121 t biological yield hnr and

36.25oloharvestindexobtainedfronlthecombinationofNlT5'Whitelheinleraction

N2'l'2providedsignificantlymaxinum1000grainweight(28308g)'grainyield(8'4lt

ha.l), biological yield (19 69 t htr) and harvest index (42 68%) (Table 4 7 4b)'

Combinations of N2T2 (897 t ha-r) and N2T3 (887 t har) were found

statistically at par lor providing ma-ximum stover yield- The mininrum stover yield (5 73 t

ha1) was recorded by treatment combirration pf NlT5 The interaction N2T2 exhihited

signiflcantty maximum grain nitrogen concentration (174o/")' stover nitrogen

concentration (0.53%) and total nitrogen Wtllk' (222'56 kg ha') On the other hand'

minimum grain nitrogen concentration of 1 33% was recorded by interaction NlTl while

combinationofNlT5broughtminimumstovernitlogenconcentation(0,31%)andtotal

nitrogen uptake (108.17 kg ha ') Gable 4.7 5b)'

Significantly maximum N-partial factor productivity (PFPr) was observed as

55.55 kg kg I in the treatment combination olNlT3 Inieraction N2T5 provided minirnum

PFPN (36.91 kg kg-r). Two combimtions; N2T2 and N2T3 provided the equal bul

maximum value oI N-agronornic efficiency (AEr) (3725 kg kg-l) The same

combinationswerealsoslatisticallyatparlormaximum(0.98kgkgland0.97kgkg-I,

respestively) N-uptake effrciency (REN)' The iiteraction N1T5 rccorded tllc min;murn

AEN (18.78 kg kgr) and REN (0 49 kg kg-') ln the decreasing order with respect to value

of {Fr/(l-lr.r/Ur.r)} and, therefore, in the increasing order of the dcgree of synchrony

between N demand and supply, the various interactions could be arranged as N2T1

(254.19), N2T4 (245)' N2T5 (21s 32), NlTl (229 13)', N2T2 (228 18)', NlTs (223 03)',

N2T3 (218.29), N1T4 (201 9) and NlT2 (203 08)' N1T3 (183 39) (Table 4 7 6b)

TheinteractionsN2T3(100]0kghal)andN2T2(9799kgha1)werestatistically

at par for maximum dry matter accumulation while the minimum measurement was

.."nrded as 6570 kg har in the treatment combination of NlT5 Grain proteii

concentralion ranged from 832% ro 1O-8g% obtained with interactions of NlTl and

N2T2, respcctively. Similarly, the ma-\imum grain oil concentration (6 44%) was

recorded in the treatment combination ofN2T2 whilc conpared to all others N1T5 could

bring only 2.88% grain oil significantly maximum post-harvest soil N concentration
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(1.47 g kg-r) was found by lreatment combination ofN2T5 The minimum soil N (0 75 g

kg-1)was recorded by intcraction ofNlTl (Tablc l 7'7b)

Ecotromic analysis

Data regarding econo,nic analysis in Table 478 show that the maximum net

return ofRs. 146095.2 ha'r was attained by treatment combination ofN2T2 followed by

the combinations N2T3 and N2Tl having nct returns of Rs' 1345712 and 124300 ha 
1'

respectively. The lowest net retuln (Rs.33624 6 har) was obtained wilh NIT5 treatment

combination. Regarding value cost ratio (VCR), maximum value of 12 81 Rs- Rs-r was

obtained with combination N2Tl and it was followed by N2T2 (12 78 Rs Rs'-r) and

N1T2 (10.42 Rs. Rs.'l). The least value of vCR (369 Rs Rs-r) was noted in the

combinalion of N1T5
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Table 4.7.14: Anrlrsis ofv.rixrce tablc for Plint h'ighl leif are' irdex' cob wciglt' grain 
'ield 

ler
;T#.i;;; ffi;""d bv nitrosen;ntes, trcitmenis and their internction

Plantheight
Gm)

Cobweight
(s)

Grain yield
pcr cob (g)

Shellhg

(%

Cl vs C2

N
'1'

NxT
EIor

2 x23.0
1t 3387.7*+
I 2l'7A0.94*
I 5.2Ns

1 7194.5**
4 1995.2**
4 75.8*+

1.1876
5.3287*+

21.4218**
o 0lolNs

11.2383*+
5.1918*+
0.54r8**
0.0369

249.l
6294-9.*

58496.8**

.4614-2**
1441.5*+

2.1

3?8.5
'7226.2**

59150.9*{
l.0Ns

8922.3**
2715.1**

138.4**
5.5

21.30
916 23**

8204-43+'
O,IONS

694.37**
213.11*+
6l.81**

I1.5

@Dificanr(P<oor)

rxbre 4.7.3b: comparison ofmeans tabre for prant h"'gtj' 
'".11i::"-:11i',"::":",'"'l:ti 

sdn vierd Der

treatBents and thcir interqctioD

ffivierdper shellingrpeicenlase

39.17+0.45a
39 43+0 66acl--llu 57.1;;- - -i't-o 2; loqo'l24J

i'#l ;ii;--jl#'q*l;
.'l ror,rorazra l<or0.ltc ll7+rr4'oaa l4o18 4_8rd

i,

75.00+2-27b
8r1.62{0.92a

a- 182.22+8.47c l'14+u r)cir i::::lr::::i i::l::[ l]i!i:llll lilii!ill
ij i;;;;;;;;; ;r8 oroJ r48o2rr47d rr)52LlrbJ

ll illi:'""0. ir: orr. ':l'i :1:s 
':::irlo.l'"

82.12+ 1.54b

84.81+l.5la
84.51+ 1.28a

7 7.61+2-52.
69.90+4.65d

2..!iii ir:ii.;11 li;:::l;:' lllliilil llliS;lill
Iiii ili;;,;;; lii.,or'e r1874rr?6r rooro 2'rI
iii; r.+.oo.ttue r.sl 0.|!s l2s'o0 2?ls 7s'28' I'00t

Uii r*:::-:ri: irli*t lllli'iil: liili;l3i1
liil i;il1 i.;; +.oo'ozot r,,8'Rr r'r4b r<5'8qr4'r2b

i,iio 185;E r 50( J'84 o'Jloc u7'Jl J'27o ll0'85 'l'7jd
i;i5 ii',oo,,."0" r.'*'"'',,' t:.,'o': ''oJr l"-"so o''o'

,1.08+0.20b

5.00+0.28a

79.36+ 1.23e

81.79+0.55cd
81.90+0.55cd
72.19+1.081
59.74I1.08g
84.88+l.6lb
87.87+ l.l4a
87.12+1.01a
83.16+0.69bc
80.06+ l.9l de

ffiitsniricd,'P 0.0,,

iil ,ir,,.';"ii,,i, ;"u "" oi:cu$ed rn tn( rr"L rab'e i'c' rabr( 4'7'E'
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rabre 4.7.4a: Anarysis of va'irnce tabre ror 1000 c":t'Y:ic11'.9l-"jl-I1"]u' biorosicar vi€rd 'nd
harvest inder as influenced bv nitro treatm;b and their int€ryq!!9!

ii'" @,r'"" tlarveslindex(%)Source of Dcgrees

variation ol IUUU Urarn

l5'547
Renlicahon
i#ii*; Ii tot+s.s" 12 087r** 42713** e0'404**"'t*:;1,, , r!s5s.o'" ,l;i21,1,i. "ililll "3ii3ii

Cl ts. C2 I )'r
i, - * r azzs.:*" 20'4584** 96948** 12'183**

; ,t 4186.6** 7 s2s7** 27 820+* 2s 021*+

Nxr 4 rzr.+" 9!11'.- ll:',"'.. :.:3:--

@nilicani (P<o'or)

T,bIe4.?.4b:ComParisonofneansttblefor1000griinweight,grainyield,biologicalyi€ld,nd;;;;J;;;,";""".
I 0u0 ura.n $e thr r8'''"", "''r h'=-' ui"logi-l ) i:l! {r h' 

" 
ll'^!' 1"J!' r"'
26.10+0.90bCl 105.78t l. / tJ "' --

N2r4 23r.50+0.e7c :I:ixl;: i3ii;;.i;i ii.ir*r.ooig
N2l5 2ll.soll.4jts a:\r!'r'o .-. #i,re-.i g-, r^,cr L P o. J5 I

^i. 
,i,,,u.ii",i;, ,:." ... d: 'cusreo ir rr c r0sr r"br'' i e' rrDrr 4 '7'8

cl 105.78tl'/tJ
)i rornort.rsa )t1 ^^ar i4cr0lqd 2o'oq'n roh

l', i't;;;:lii;i i:I*;o.lii ii.,,; o.le; :e.;s;u.stb

li iiilr"r.io" o.oi n 11 ranol{)n?a 40'22-n66"''i :;:;:-;;;k ;

+; ;;i.;;i;.;;; 7'*+os'1a 17le+r'r3a 4t"4-7.+o13a

i: ;A,;;;;.?0" 'l.os+o 43^ r704+0e6a 41'54+034a

.r4 2r8.72+5'83c r'rtr+026c ]::1i9':l: ::::il'l::T4 218.72+5.83c

.l .toz ry, s.:.za 4.{l-n rri rr"r{r48o 10'68'n'5'rc

-ffi,,4rffi
Ii+j ;;;';;1;i:';:" !oi*oz'ra" r46e+038d 4025+1.:rcd

ili;i iii.s1"t.ot" b.15+0'r5d 14er+022d 4120+06sbc

iiii; ios,o-,,en 1:l-3lii lilii8,ii jlliiSi;i'
NlT5 lco 8l+1.22i 4 u/
i:;ii zos.zt*i.tct 1'47+ot7c r8'20+014c 4r'05+0 64bc

li;;; ii:.oiij.to. 84r+n r'rx re6e+0'r8a 4268+0'3ra

iiil lio"a' rrso :ei 3ll: l!.;-8ill illllll::i
N2r4 231.50+u.97c i1.- ^.^ r?r!+10610
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T{blc 4.7.54r Aralysis ofvariance iible ror stov'r ) itlJ' gmib 
'nd 

(oter uirr-o-sen.coN€ntrution ind

- - , -.,,-^-^- ..-,-i" ^ ;"au.n..d l,r nilrosen r.le\' lrelrlmeDls and lni!M!!M!:I-
total nitrogen uDtakc as influenc€d

Grar. N StovcrN
concentration(%) conenlration

Cl vs. C2
N
-t

NxT
Eflor

2 o_2132

6.2178*.
34.519?**

0.0283NS
15.3768**
4.3322++
0.2854+*
0.0293

0.06158
0.2989'1**
2.69145.*
0.00084NS
0.3'1073*+
0.03807.*
00t827**
0.00128

0.00288
0.02950+*
0.18644*+
0.00032N
0.06424**
0.0t708*+
0.00I29'*
0.000i8

716.8
8357-t**

52402-A**
l10.6Ns

4371.0*+
6l L6ri

31.0

1l
1

I
I

22

@isniiicanl (P<o.ol)

Tablc ,1.7.5b: Comnxrison of menns tlblc for stNer vi€ld, gmin ard storer-nitr^o-gen cdentmtren
rai-r, treatnents and lleir intersction.

"ts-'",""*'"" -- .'--' - , ;;;; N;;;;ir.rnr, roulNup$re{rtsha'rSro\cr)iel.rr hd'i OrJrnNcon.e uarron \r' 
^

n uDlake as itrflDenced

@l:1i9::1i 52 98+2.48a
61.57+6.05all i ii*o oi^ ol6a0.o2ta 0.22f!rq!1s(r ,,, ,,- ::::: ;i: :;;ii.@:19i:911: 1i4.22+4.61b

185.08+9.12aNl o-o4ru 
'uui; s.oz*o.xu r'oo*o'012" q lltq 9l9l

167.16+ 14.721)

l8t. t 0+ l2 76a
138.14+7.l lc
124.87+7.E6d

iI i "ri.rr, ls8ro.o7oa 0'46'o'ul2a
li iii ,,ro,u 1.52 o.oozb u'44-o'o2lb
'il "rr,ox" l'44r0'0<2( 0'lr+0'024d
l: . ;; ;,' , r 11 002od 0.'3 0.014er, :':-:::" ;ir,no, e - --0J,0
Nlll 7.0110.1)c ,l
r.,iii 7.rr..0.24c r4i'9'9111 :'1: :':l;jiliii ; ,;-;.i;; r42ro.o55d o"r4 'oor4d.l:lj :';;;;;," rr{r o.0sre .. 0.r2 r0.1'rnr

lllil i.i.r,o.osr l.14ro.o)8e olr 'oor18
'lll; ;;;,;;i" ri'7. oosob 0.48+o.oo5b

ll:; *er,ro, l'74'o'osld 051 rr'ol4'

iiili i.sr.6.o',r' r'or -0'0?2b 0'4s "00r0b
i;i; i.i*i;.rr" r.5 r 'o'048c n'42- o'or'c

ilii: o.ij o.otr r.'lt ootta -- oJt'...0tt"

135.90+i.88f
147.02+4.76dc
155.08+3.92d
t24-93 +3 .27 E
108.17+2.18h
t98.81+8.89c
222.56+8 -64x

2l1.13+3.65b
i51.34+8.31d
r4r 56+5.06ef

Mffi:lcrrrr{r o'o('

i'i.,i,i,'"',"i;?,",'i;'.a,. dFrusd i, rhe rlsr'aDre i'( rab e 4'7'8'
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Table4.7.6a:Anahsisolv,riatrcembletorN_partirlfactorProductivitv'N_agronomicefliciencv'N_
,:;;-"-;t-r-;;:"N-Jtsioloeical eflicieoc)' N-int€rtril trtilizrtion etficienq and erp(ession ror

.i;;;;.;;;;;;;". uit"oe"n i"mana an.r supprv {FN/(r-lNruN)} as itrauenced bv nitrosch rates'

tr.atments and their interiction
Source of Degrees

N.
Physiological

(PEr)

of N- Partial N-
frcedom factor Agronomic

Productivit) efficiencY
(PFPN) (AgJ

N- Uptake
efficiency

(REu)

N{nternal

(IEr)

N
T
NxT
Ercr

4 18.956+l
18 1.245

0.988
26.614*+

'7.672*+

0.543Ns
o-96',7

697.0
6003.3+*
r430.8**
149.0|*
2t.6

2 46.983 'r6.9E 0.01944 4.254

I I l.v9t"
4 205_981** 281.08** 0.l4ij3** 20.439*a

54.r0*+ 0.13819+* 101.158+*

i:.s:** o.ol257** l.s55Ns

1.25 2.9360.00098

i.ls = N;"G'trd ); ** = Hishlv sisnificanr (P<0 01)

Irble 4.-.6b: Comprrison of nreanc tibl( tor N_p'rlial faclor producrivir) N_agrcnomic etlrhmv'

nr-,,iri" on"r"*i"i-phvioloEical el{i'iencl' i-internat urili/arion efficicnc} and e\presion tnr

,r^:'i.""r-0"i"""i ,ilg"" ,ri__,r *,1 (uppty {FN/(1tN/uN)l as influenc€d by nihosen rat€s,

treatnents rnd t}€ir interaction
N+urrirtf"io. N-A8ronomic N'upLake

etnciency (RLN)
N-Physiological
cfficiency (PEN)

NJnternal

efficiency (lEN)

Expression fbr

supply

produclivily efticiencY(AEN)
(PFPN)

{FN( I-INAJN))

Nl-- -i7ri; r- 27.04+l.5eb o6tf,rol5b- 4iito =a 208.51+4'76b

0.79+0.047a 3752+0.64b 3?.:14+0'40b 236'80+4'00aN2 44.5211.68a 29 73+1 91!

Tt-' 4r.73+tt6rc 27.19+l Slc 06r+0050"-1rlr+106" 38.5040.58a 241'66+658a

o ls*O.O6:U +0.+O*l.t5a 39.02+0 68a 215'6116'2ld

0.91+0.033a 40.01+0.70a 38.82+0.38a 200'8417'96e

T4 41.86+2.08c 251)3+t -24d 0.;,!i;;,;;;r liiiii.iii leistoiii :r06?.so0r
iz:0o.zoJ a0.;o-0rt" t8.78,0.'oa 2)441'10-i:c

T2 50.62+0.99b 34.12+1.71b
'13 51.?911.07a 36 20+0-82a

T5 39.67+1.47d l9 40a0 85e l9.3,lr0.il 229.11r5.55c
40.21+0.39 20i.08+4.97.Nl-l -4r4+i,.rrd 24 62+0.99d 6]sg+o.o: t" +t.+t+ t.ol

0.7t+0.040d 42.65+0.55

0.85+0.035b 41.51+0.33 39.64+0.1E 183.19+3.39.64+0.1E 183.19+3.08f
39.35+0.45 203.90+5.39e.90+5.39e

Nl.I2 50.24+2.05b 30.99+2.05c

N1T3 55.66+1.33a 35.14+1 31b

N1T4 47.65+ l.l6c 25 68+1'l6d

NrI5 42-43+ 1.05d 18.78+ 1.05e

N2', 42.71+0.97d 29-76+A-97'

N2T2 51.00+0.78b 3'1."5+o-78^

N2Il tl.9l+o.uab l7'25+0'69'r
N2I4 40.07+2 4l( 24'i8+2'4ld

0.61+0.032c 41.85+0 91

0.49+0.023f 38.68+1.88

0.78+0.051c 18.11+1.27

0.98+0.052a 38.27+1.22

37.60+0.82 223-03+6.2lcd
37.6?+0.85 254.19+5.32^

37.84+0.88 228.18+3.30c

o.6iio.oiq" :s.sz*0.u 6 38.01+0 17 21a29+\'s7d

0.62+0.058e 39.16+0 81 +0.48 245.00r8. 62b18.2i +0.

i"i o6is. .,r.s,!,!q- ,, "!19.'q -? 
tobuir: tr.gt* t.+si zoo:*t'qs"

@canr(P>0.05)
rii 

"is,""i,ir?,i"j 
;.a "" discussed h the rast tabre i ' rrbre 4'7'8'
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Table 4.7.h: AnalYsh
concentration and Post

of vxrirnce tabl. for dry
har.st soil N concetrlriiion

m,lter accunrulation, griin prot'in nnd oil

as innuencc{l by nitrogen raies! treatmcuts and

Source of Degrecs

vdiation of
freedom accumulation

Gra;n oil Post harvesi soil N

lke hr I(kg hrr)
2.{i6

Replication

Cl vs. C2
N
T
NxT

42749
5620287.*

2a3$779+*
607985*

9957601+*
5246227**

4R2227*

I19410

1r.;?6**
i05.116**

0.0r3rs
t4 482**

1.487++

a.714**
0.050

0.6029
5.7440**

27.8592**
0.1918**

2l_3805+*
3.1707**
0.2674*4
0.0075

0.01092
0.58605**
5.15690+*
0.00013Ns

0.3496t**
0.22355*+
0.0 37**
0.00156

2

I1
l
I
I

22

@ifican1(P<0.01)

T'hle4'7.7b:Comparisotroffieanstablefor.trvmxlterrccumulation,grainProtehnndoil
;#;";;;il; "]"o-il 

;est soir N concentratior as iun'cnced bv nitrogcn rntes' treatm€nts and

%ffi
=, ""'iili,:ii!"' '"'*:lTli;'" ,uii";uu' u'i:iti,"
i: ;;1;;;;;; 4;6*0t3" z1!*919" 9:l*lll-9+-ci llii-ffi r'oz*o'oszt

ij illi jiil ;;].:ii* ;{rqii r*:.qq,_'
{ - --'i!=il:: 3i;;;:;; ;;;;;.;i; l,,+oo5ed

'rl ii;;;"t;-t; o.ii*n rsb 5 02+0.32b r'17+0'065c

Tr 7595+ 133d v u2+0 33c 4',24+0',40d 1 29+0 049b

I
Il"l ;ilii;ffi ;;;;il 42r+0r5d 0ee+0040d

]iii; si+st roo. s si*0.:qa 4'3r+0'r6d I02+o0?4dIiii )ilili:ii tiiiSii! ;ifiilli l3i133l!i
Ul'i ;;;;l i;t ro.oito izt 5'64a0 12b r'05+0 024d

L;j ni,o rrzu l::;ilj:i lii;liil ili;3llli
N)T] 10010+ 2l5a lu l

\;ii ';;i;r0;* qon n'o' 5'r2'0r'c rro-.n8rb

N2r5 7550* rr5" " rir;:97d , ,," ,,.1:.4:L1e' 147

;ffirn,Po.o5,
;i;;;;it"ii";ia; ** ".di.cLs'eu'nrre 

rd'r tahre i'< rdDre'1'r'8'
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Table4'?.{l:EconomicAnalysislortlrevarioustr^atmentcombinationsemployedinthe

Net Cost

Grain Value StoverValue Gross abote Variable Returns Ratio;

i#i:,liA ]i".;,r;a Returns conrror cost*. (ns.h,') vcR
'i;.;i.*- ir.. rzooit.-. t*'i,^:i Gs. r,u') G"'r'u') iD=(n- (n"' ns.')
^- 

r-.r'j 
"' -- isl tcl = tn*bl rol ts) al rorrl

cl 51675.00 5587.49 57262.49

62394.195752.51CZ 56641.67

NrxTr 133575.00

NrxT, 147858.33

NrxTr 153650.00

Nrxn 122858 33

71939.01 10-37

a4972.37 10.42

89431.26 9.63

56194.02 5.80

33624.58 r.69

8433.20

8527 -60

854 i.20

7438.00

6E79.60

142008.20

156385.93

16219t.20

130296.33

108521.27

79614.01

e3991.74

99797.01

67902.14

46127.08

76',15.00

9019.38

10363.75

l1708.13

125A2.50N,xT! 101641-67

N,xTr 186850.00

NrrT, 210I33.33

N,xTr 200616.67

N:xn 14'1633 33

10369.20

10't63-20

10638.00

8693.20

7947.20

197219.20

220896.53

211254.67

153126.53

134825.01

158502.34

148860.48

90932.34

69353.0r

10525.00

t2407.13

)4289.25

l6l7l.i8

17503.50

124300.01

t46095.22

134571.23

'74760.97

5l849.51

t2-78

10.42

5.62

3.96
NixTJ i23800 0! t31147

i,o ha rl I
to = roaddrLion. 1.. l50kgP'o'hx - ]u!*s' ., Jr, ,too"u" niniircgen through Urea + P2O5 + K2O,

;:=-;",:T#;;ilh;;; ii,rir,,liiiz""r '"'ir"vr"P"":c"''ry'll-':"1",i':::':l"g:qy:":"il:ii..1;f i::ll..i"";1iUil";.""iuii'i"i'"'tGt;,'ii""t':tYT';9:-1":j:1:'-"1:.i'l:t:""i1'"":$ i"::1:ffi l'ili+lf',"5';";ii"#'il",+i","i,,1d(i"/,$'-""!1qY"iy".c.:Tt":':il:"1:.1g:fl?.'i:::$
l"i"r'"a(ox ri) poutt'v wunure compost+ P2o5 + K2o;

Urea+ P2O5 + K2O, T5:100%-nitrogs thrcughE

N,= 12s kg N ha '. N- !ljigll!4. cost ofenriched* !a .ble Cust cJnies; N cost /tl Ks )/ Kg r KS'

oiii'i ri..r-ii"' *1",,J;".p.,io 1',9 rg '

l:?.:i'1:::',1#:iff;"iiiiffi'n"i*i'a* ''or'v"9 
ri"i l!:",::-Y:l'-"lL::1-i::,f:":;':j,fl:':i:l-'

il"lii.iili;lii,',iiiilli,"i ;l ;;. ;:K. -,;;;:;il;;i"1ection. d rabors used ror various operarions prus

"ppir"-",i-"i, 
,ir t"u 

", 
uil aos; olN a1 sced bed preparation)'
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SummarY of the ExPeriment

All the parameters were significantly affecied by Treatment (T) Treatmenf T2'

i.e..25% nitrogen through enriched poultry nanure compost + 75% nitrogen through

urea + 150 kg P:Os har + 100 kg Kro ha-r, provided significantly higher plant height'

leai area index, grain and stover N concentration, grain protein concenfation and grain

oilconcentration.TreahnefltT3,i-e',50%nitrogenthroughenrichedpoultrymanure

compost + 50% nitrogcn through urea + 150 kg PzOs har + 100 kg K:O ha-r' was found

statisticallyatpartotreatmentT2forshellin!percentage,grainyield,harvestindex.

stover yield and total N uptake Treatment T3 was also found statistically at par with

treatmentTl(100%nitrogenthrouglrurea+150kgP2o5hal+100kgK2oha')fol

grain N concentration, grain protein concentration Treatment T3 was found to be

significantly bettor than treatment Tl for stovel N concentration and grain oil

concentration.

Treatment T4, i.e., 75% nitrogen through enriched poultry manure compost + 25%

nikogen through urea + 150 kg PrOs ha 
1 + 100 kg K:O ha I exceeded treatment T1 for N-

partial factor prodltctivity (PFPN). Treaxnents T1 T2, T3' and T4 stood statistically at par

for N-physiological €fhciency (PEN) and N-internal utilization efflciency (lEN)

Treatment T5, i.e., 100% nitrogcn lhrough enriched poultry manllre compost + 150 kg

P::Os ha-r + 100 kg KzO hal, could not provide promising lesults for most of the

parameters, but for post haflest soil total N, which \!as recorded significantly higher in

this treatmcnt. Even treatment T5 went above treatment Tl for degree of synchrony'

Regarding synchronization between N demand and supply' treatment T3 (50% nitrogen

through onriched poultry manure composl + 50oZ nitrogen through urea + 150 kg l'zOs ha

1 + I00 kg K:o hal) recorded the less value for (F1/IJr/Ur) factor' ie' more

synchronization between N demand and supply For higher synchronization between N

supply and its demand, the various treatments could be arranged in the decreasing order

as T3 > T2 > T4 > T5 > Tl. Trealment combination ofNlT3 could be the best treatment

with respect to synchronization betw€en N demand and its supply The five most

economically feasible trcaimen$ regarding value cost ratio could be arran8ed in the

decreasing orclcr as, N2Tl - N2T2 > N tT2 > N2T3 > N1T1'

Substitutionof25%ofmaizefedilizerNreqrtirementbyenrichedpoultrymanure

compost could be preforred conbination for improving maize groMh and yield and boing

equally cost eflective to fertilizer N as well ilightly expensive substitution of 500/0
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fedilizer N with enriched compos! compared to 100% fertiiizer N could be justified by

increased nitrogen use efflciency Thc N build up in soil due to increase in propofion of

the co,npost could be attributed to soil fertility management which miSht be aimed at

instead ofthe economic returns from current planting'
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EXPtrIUMtrIiT S

Evxluation of reduction i inorganic [ilrogcn fertiliz€r requirement for economic
',r"ir" p."ar"ir" frv integratilg urea, humic acid and enriched poultry marure

comPost

ABSTRACT

An exDeriment |las ionducted (o asse\\ lhe cffecl o[ inlegration ol urea'

fr,,'ri.'a.ia 
"",1 

nitrogen cnriched (oou) noullD mcnurc baseJ Lompost orr

nilrogen u.c emcicnc) rlld rnrizc production and.lhe colre\pon0lng
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Trble 4.8,2i Differcnccs in fertilizer N addition in various trealmetrts used in

ment 8

I!141

H*f: ts4jrcsr #., p"#*"

Fertilizer N (ke ha ')

1.4% N. Fertilizer N was biended wilh the* p*,tirvrnrrur" 
"o-post 

initially co aired

.o,oposi 6 +.e2" to mut,e it 6% N enriched

NITI

NIT2

NlTJ

NIT4

N1T5

N2T1

N2T2

N2l3

N2T.l

N2',15

10070 nitrogen through urea + PrOs+

K,O

25% nitrogen through €nriched poultrv

manure comPosl + 75% nitrogetr

through urea+ 5L huo'i. aciJ h'' +

PrOs + KrO

2570 nitrogen through ctrriched poultry

matrure comPost + o0o/o nitrogcn .

throuEh ure, + 5 L humic acid ha +

PrOs + l(1o

25% nitrogen ihrougn enriched poultry

manure comPost +:1570 nitrogen .

lhrouEh ure,+ 5L humic a.id ta' +

P,O. + KlO

I toov. nitruscu through enriclte.l

I poultrr manurecomPorl + 5 L humic

I acid ha' + P1O. + Kro

0

23.96

23.96

23.96

123

91.75

75

56.2i

0

125

t17.7 t

80.2r

95.ril

()

21

36

23

6

21

l6

23

,O"r-,".**r"*n ,rea + P,Os + 
I

K,O I

15% nikoqen t[rough enrictca p'urrr1 |

manurc (omPost + ?59o nilrogen I

throuqhure.+5Lhumicacidha' + 
|

P,O<+ KrO I

25yo nitros€n through enriched poultry

manure coml'ost + 60% trilrogeo .

throush urea+ 5 L lumic icid h'' +

PrO5 + KIO

2570 nitrogen through enriched potrltry

mrnure comPost + 45% nitrogen 
.

lhroush urca + 5 L humic .cid h'-' +
P,O. + KrO

1u0q. nirrogctr through enriched

noullry mrtrurccomPosl +5 L huui'
acid [a ' + P,o5 + K:o

0

33.55

.55

13.55

t34.17

175

l3 i.25

105

78.75

0

175

118.55

112.3

134-11
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Results

Desc ption ofcotrtrols

Comparison ofcontrolwith olher keatments (C vs other) discloses that treatments

s;gnilicantly affected all rhe studied parameters compared to control Compared to control

treatment Cl. treatment C2 could have significant alfect only on grain yield, biological

yield, dry matter accumulalion and Srain oil concenttation (Tabte 4 8 3-7a)'

Eflcct of nitrogen rates

Excluding N-physiological (PEN) and N-internal utilization (IEN) eIlicieDcics, all

othcr parametcrs were significantly affected by nitrogen application rates (N) (Table

4.8.3-7a). The higher tate N2 provided significantly higher plant height (196 15 cm)' leaf

area index (4.03), cob weight (180.35 g), grain yield per cob (154 32 g) and shclling

percentage (85.34olo). The minimum values of 161 55 ct:n,2 62, 153 52 g' 123 60 g and

80.33%, respectively for plant height, leafarea index, cob weight' grain yield per cob and

shelling pcrcentage were obtained by the application of lolvel nitrogen rate Nl (Tahle

4.8.1b).

Similarly, maximum 1000 grain weight (25431 8), grain yield (75I t ha-r)'

biological yield (17.76 t ha') and harvest index (42 09%) were recorded by the

application ofN2 comparcd 1(r lower N ratc i e Nl which gave lower 1000 grain weight'

grain yield, biological yield and harvest index of219 52 g, 5 71 t ha1' 14 21 t har and

40.05%, respectively (Table 4.8.4b). Significantly maximum stover yield' grain nitrogen

concentmtion, stover nitrogen concentration al'J total nitrogen uptake of 856 t hal'

l.5gy., 0.46yo and 178.39 kg ha-r, respectively were recorded by elevated rate of N2 as

compared to the lower N application rate ofNl (Table 4 8 5b)'

Neve heless. lower rate ofNl came with siglificant value ofN partial factor

productivity (PFPN) (56.00 kg kg-r) compared to lower value of52 29 kg kg'r obtained by

using higher N application rate of N2 The significantly higher N-agronomic efficicnc)

(AEN) and N-uptake eIflciency (REIr) wcre provided by upper rate ofN2 (36'2? kg kgr

and 0.80 kg kg 1, respectively) while lower values of 33 57 kg kgr AE1 and 0 70 kg kg-i

REN werc recorded in the lower rate Nl For ]I physiological efficiency (PEr'r) and N-

intcrnalutilizationefficiency(lEN);bothNlandN2rateswelestatisticallyatpal

providing 47.89 and 45.59 kg kgl of PEx, while 4273 and 4230 kg kg-l of lEx'

respectively.Themaximumvalueofexpression{F5/(lJr'r/Ul)}(223.69)wasrecorded

with highor rate ofN2 compared to lowet Nl (9333) Thus' higher rate ofnitrogen used
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in study provided the less degree of synchrony bctween nitrogen demand and supply

while the lower one did more (Table 4.8.6b)-

The higher ratc ofN2 also gave significantly maximum dry matter accunrulation

(8923 kg ha'), grain protein concentrat;on (9.91%), grain oil concentration (537%) and

post-harvest soilN concentration (1.22 g kg-l) compared to lowered respective values of

7940 kg ha 
r, 8.02%, 3.71% and 0.89 g kg-r oblained with subordinatc Nl (Table 4.8.7b).

Effect oftreatmenls

Treatments (T) significartly aflected all the studicd parameters (Table 4 8.3-7a).

Trcatment T2 provided maxi rum plant height (187.32 cm), leaf area index (3.93), coh

weight (184.80 g) and grain yield per cob (161.1I 8). For plant height, treatments oorrld

be arranged in decreasing ordcr as T2 (187.32 cm), Tl (182.22 cm), T3 (181.96 cm), T5

(171.63 cm) and T4 (171.14 cm). While these treatments could be ranked as T2, T3, Tl,

T5 and T4 for leaf area, cob weight and grain yield per cob Treatments T3 and T2

prodLrced maximum (87.39 and 87.14%, respectivcly) shelling percentage but both of

these treatments \{erc stalistically at par (Table 4.8.3b).

Significantly maximum 1000 grain weight (257.80 g) was recorded in the

treatmert T2 followed by treatments Tl (245.90 g) - T3 (245.30 g) > T5 (218 71 C) - Ta

(216.87 g). Maximum grain (7.87 t ha'r) and biological (17.98 r ha 
1) yields were also

attained in th€ treatment T2 while r€st oftreatments T3, T1, T5 and T4 yielded 7 19, 6 41,

5.86 and 5.70 t grains har, whereas biological yicld obtained from these treatments was

16.40, 16.l l, 14.86 and 14.58 t ha'r, respectively. Maximum harvest index (43 68%) was

observed in the treatmcnt T3 however, it was statistically at par with treatment T2 which

showed 43.63% harvest index. Moreover, 40 58, 39 5'l and 37 '8'lo/o harvest index was

recorded in the teatments ofT4, Tl and T5' r€spectively (Table 4 8 4b)-

Treatment T2 was also found statistically significant for maximum stover yield

(8.56 t hal), grain nitrogen concentration (1.59o/o), stover nilrogen concentration (0 47%)

and total nitrogen uptake (179.57 kg ht'). Stover yicld of 8 22, 7 83, 7 53 and 7 'i4 t hal

was recorded lrom rcmaining treatments 13, Ti, T4 and T5' rcspectivcly Other

treatments could be ranked as; T I ( 1.50%) > T3 (l 46yO > T 5 (1 32%:) -'t 4 (1 30%) fot

grain N concelrtmtion; as T1 (0.43%) = T3 (0 43%) > T5 (0'3870) = T4 (0 38%) for stover

N concen1lation whilo as Tl (167.36 kg ha1) - T3 (l61 99 kg har) > T5 (135 45 kg ha-r)

-'f4 ( I35.1,1 kg ha ') for total nitrogen uptake (Table '1 8 5b)'

Treatments T3 and T4 were statistically at par for maximum N-pxltial factor

productivity (PFPN) (60.68 and 60 00 kg kg-r, respectively) Treatments T2' T5 and Tl
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came up with PIPN values of 56.0S, 5l.24 at\d 42-73 kg kg r, respectively Treahnent T3

indicated significantly maximum N-agronomic efficiency (AEN) (42.06 kg kg-r) among

all the treatments. Two keatments T2 and T3 provided the same maxinlum value fbr N-

uptake efficiency (REN) (0.83 kg kg1). Treatpent T4 was also statistically at par with

treatments T2 and Tl giving 0.77 kg kg'r of REN frcatments Tl and T5 werc also

slatistically at par with each olher offering ninimum REN valucs ofO.69 and 0.64 kg lgr,

respectively. Regarding N-physiological efficiency (PEN), ireatments T3, T5,'f2 and T4

were statistically at par giving PEx of50 32, 48.55, 48 22 and 46.81 kg kg-r, respectively.

The minimum value of PEl (39 79 kg kg l) was recorded in the treatment Tl Similarly,

treatments T3, T2 and T5 were statistically at par Ior maximum N-internal utilization

efficiency (tEN) values of 44.67, 44.05 and 43.18 kg kg-r, rcspectively. Thc other two

treatnents could be ranked for minimum IEN values as T4 ('12 18 kg kgtl t Tl 138 S0 kg

kg-r). The maximum value of {FN/(IJN/UN)} (241.66) was recorded by treatmont T1

followed by treatments T2 (216.52), T5 (212.20\, T3 (195.20) and T4 (17697) The

various treatments could, therefore, be placed in the decleasing order of degree of

synchrony between nitrogen demand and supply as; T4 > T3 > T5'T2 > Tl (Tahle

4.8.6b).

Treatments T2 and T3 were statistically at par giving maximirm dry matter

accumulation of 8989 and 8787 kg ha'r, respectively, followed by other treatments T1, T4

and T5 giving 8589, 7898 and ?895 kg ha-rofdry matter accumulation, respcctively The

statistically signitlcant grain protein concentration (9.94o%) was recorded in the treatment

T2 followed by heatments Il (9.37%), T3 (9'14%), T5 (8 24%) and T4 (8.14%)'

Similarly, [reatment T2 also gave significantly higher grain oil concentrat;on (5 0'1%)

while other treatments again found in rankin! ofTl, T3, T5 and T4 with grain oil

concentration of 4.68, 4.58, 4.28 arcl 4.12%, respectively For post-harv€st total soil N

concentration, five treatments could be arranged as T2 (1.23 g kg-r) > T3 (1 14 g kgr) -
T5 (1.13 s kg-l) > Tl (0.90 s ks ') - T4 (0.89 s kg ') (Table 4.8.7b).

Eflect of interaction betwecn nitrogen rates, humic acid and poultry rnanure based

treatments

Leaf area index, cob weight, grain yield per cob, shelling percentage, 1000 grain

weight, grain yield, biological yield, harvest index- stover N concontration' total N

uptake, N-partial factor ptoductivity, N-agronorT ic efficiency, N-uptake efficiencv' N-

physiological efficiency, N-intcrnal utilization efl'iciency, the expression for degree of

synchrony between N demand and supply {Fp/(lJutur)}, grain oil concentration and



post harvest soil total N concenfiation were significantly alfected by the interaction

(Table 4.8.3-7a).

The inleraction of N2T2 produced maximum leaf area index (4.77), cob weight

(202.9 g) and grain yield per cob (179.67 g). The treainent combinations ofN2T2, N2T3

and N1T3 were statistically ai par with each other regarding maximum shclling

percentage of 88.54, 88.29 and 86.49%, respectively. The combination of NIT4 proved

least effective rcgarding min:mum leaf area indcx (2.32), cob weight (146 88 g), grain

yield per cob (108.26 g) and sholling percentage of 73 69% (Table 4.8.3b).

Significantly maximum 1000 grain weight (282 13 g), grain yield (8.9 t har) and

biological yield (19.75 t ha') were also rccorded by the interaction N2T2. Two

combinations N2T2 and N2T3 were statistically at par for maximum (45.07 and 44'77'/"'

respectively) harvest index. The interaclion NlT4 produccd minimum 1000 grain weight

(211.22 g) and biological yield (13.13 t ha 
r). While, mirimun 5.05 t grains hzrr and the

least harvest index (37.817o) were recorded in the combination ofN lT5 (Table 4 8 4b)'

The ma-\imum stover nitrogen concentration (0.52%) was recorded in the

treatment combination N2T2 arrd it was higher significant from other combinations'

While, the minimum stover nitrogen of 0.34% was recorded in the heatment combination

ofNlT4. Regarding maximum total nitrogen uptake, iiteractions N2T2 (207 55 kg ha-')

and N2Tl (198.83 kg har) were statistically at par. Minimum total nitrogen uptake of

121.59 kg ha-r was appeared in the interaction N lT5 (Table 4'8 5b)

Significantly maximum N-partial factor productivity (PFPN) (64 69 kg kg-L) was

recorded by combination ofNlT4.'fhe minimum PFPN (42 71 kg kg-r) was recorded by

treatmen( combination of N2Tl. Horvever, naximum N-agronomic efficiency (AEN) as

43.34 kg kgr lvas measwed in the treatment cjmbination ofN2T3 while combination

NIT1 came up with the frinimum AEN (24 62 kg kg-') Regarding th€ maximum N-

uptake efficiency (REN), treatment combinations ofN2T3 (0 94 kg kg-r) and N2T2 (0 89

kg kg-1) were found statistically at par with each other"fhe minirnum R€v of 0 59 kg kg-L

was appeared in the trcatment combination of NlTl For rnaximum N-physiological

(PEr,r) and N-internal utilization (lEN) efficiencies, three treatment combinations NlT3'

NlT2 and N2T5 were statistically at par providing 54 47, 50 86 and 50 43 kg kg-r of PEr'r

and 46.19,45.15 and 44.?6 kg kg-rofIEx, respectively Minimunr PEr'r (38 11 kg ke'l)

and IEN (37.67 kg kgr) werc seen in thc inleractl-n N2T1' Different interaclions could bc

afanged in decreasing of the value of {Fir/(l-lN/UN)} and resultanlly in the increasing

order ofthe degree of synchrony between N dJrnand and supply as; N2Tl (254 19)' N2T2
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(234.64), Nlrl (229.13), N2T5 (22S 97), N2T3 (204.44), NlT2 (19339)' N2T4

(196.21), N lT5 (195 43), N lT3 (t 85 96) and NlT4 ( 157 73) (Table 4 8'6b)'

The interaction N2T2 was significant among all the combinations providing

maximum grain oil concentration (5 96%) and post-harvest soil total N concentration

(1.41 g kg r). Combinations ofNlTs (3.57ol") and N1T4 (3 49%) were statisticallv at par

for minimum grain oil concentration while combinations N1T4 (0 77 g kg-') and NlTl

(0.75 g kgr) were non-significantly differ€nt for post-harvest soil total N concentration

(Tablc 4.8.7b).

Economic alralysis

Data regardiDg economic analysis in Tablc 4 8'8 indicate that the maximurn net

return ofRs. 157772.6 ha-r was obtained in the treatment combiflation ofN2T2' followed

by the combinations N2T3 and N2Tl having net returns ofRs l43142 5 and 124300 ha ''

respectively. The lowest ret retLlar (Rs 58707 ha') was obtained by NIT5 treatment

combination. Regarding value cost ratio (VCR), maximum value of 13 17 Rs Rs'1 was

obtained by the combination N2T3 and it was followed by N2T2 (12 90 Rs Rs r) and

N2Tl (12.81 Rs. Rs.-l). Thc least value of VCR (540 Rs' Rs-r) was recordcd by

combination ofN I t5.
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Tll,le.1,8.3x: -{tr.lysis ot vxl.iance txtrle for Ilatrr Iciglt h'il'rrcx inrle\''"b reigl'r' grrit' Jicld pe
(oI in,l .hcllinA t!*cenlaqe x' itrflu(n' eJ Ltr trilrugcrr rit(\' lrealmcnl\ dnd llrtrr rnle_ra(lrnn'

Plant height Cobwcight Grain Yield Shelling

inoc\ (8r oer cob /gl Per\enlige
: :;:; i iii- iii,. ;a,,2t4.6 10.95

Clvs. C2
N
T
NxT

Error

2
l)

I
I
I
4

22

t.1217
4.8107**

12.6848**
0.0103Ns

l4.78ll*+
1.2t264*
0.r474**
o-0267

293-1242.4
2992-2**

22681.8**
5-2Ns

8976.3'*
306.5**

8.5

6875.1*+
66163.5+*

5r95.6+*
864.8r*
151.4+.

5.9

7670-',l*'
?0317.0.*

1.oNs

7074;7**
1695-9**

50.4'*
5.5

924-27**
9476.25**

0.l0Ns
1E8.8E*+
I15.03*+

10.42**
2.41

@iishlv signifi canl (P<0.01)

rable 4.8.31,, Comparison otmerns table for plant height,leafarea indd' cob 
]l".'-sl'l c-ili" vht'l

nirrosen r'rer' IreaImenr\ 4!! !!9!L!!!!Iaction'cob itrd .[e]ling Pcrl!!!ge '\ influcnceil l']
ffiiiiid:, f"*Fr-".r*" l,,,r"i-cot 'i'igrr tel Gkin )ierd ps shclling,1.rccntasc

@:+:.2:a 19 96+l'24a

ii iii.q:*z.tra 0.81+0.064 i2'7rtr'e!\- -Y:ry:
l9.l?+0.15a

@'2.r9b l2l.6oi3.58b.; t6: : :::r ::: : l.i i:::iiiiiil iiiii i:iilIt 182.22 ' 8.47b J J4 LU rrc

161.55+ l.
i2.7lrl.95a

l5li2,2.l9b 803j+l.i9b
85.34+0.89a

ll t.z.zz'n.+ tu
ii iri.:i*t.rsd 3s3+0.42a r8480+8'264 16l'31+857a

ii iii.io*s.rcb 3.58+0.4rb r71.27+8'35b l4e'83+8'0rb

i7 lit.rq*t.:tc 2.a1+0.27d 155'll +4 08d ]19 ::": l::

82.12+1.54b
87.14+1.06a
87.39+0.66a
77.'11+ 1.80d

80.1I + l.7lc11 l ll-14+ 1.,l
ii irr "l ' r so. 2.ol n 27J l5r'.77r 'l.ood 12< 8q 5'80d

152'c2- 2'Jle l2u'oa L'l i8t\lll 10l.60'.2.25 2'or u'ro'@5202*2.I" 120.69+3.58s

iiii; li;..il*z.zs 3.0e+0.24e t96.7tl*3.11,1 l1?11:,"1:l

79 .36 +1 -23t1

85.?5+0.58bc
86.49+0 06ab
13.69+1.321
76.34+0.41e
84.88+ l.63bc
88.54+ 1.83a

88.29+ I.l7a
81.14+0.69d

i]ii i;;.;s;t.a; 2.'12+0.24t r5r rr+4.36e t32.44 !:3 76r

;ii; liq.iit:,.t+ 2.32+0.16s 14688+137r r0826+2'88;

il;i; lis.qznz.z 2 38+0.20s r48'8e+2'e0er I 13 66+2 08h

i.i;ii io6.si"z.s.1 4.08+0.20c r8r.02+1e7c t53'72+4'62c

i.jti; io+.qz*+.os 4;77+t).32a 202e0+120a 179.67+43ta

.);; rq, h4rl.8t, 4.4'l 0.22b l8() d I I Lr o5b lo7'22 2'00b

i,;t. irr.ii,.z.:r 1.42. 0.ro.r ro1.7:- r.r7. tr2.841245t
ll;;; i", *rrr ar 3.43+0.20d 164.65+3.63! ,ll!r1?j:!!9Niij rrr.t:*r.40 :.+:*o.zo,l ,,tq+.q5t1!,i9 ---H 83.87+0..18c

".*,, 
m-;n, r"C;;; - jgl|IiciF|Ir' o'o5'

ori,.r.-' i".[* tr *"a ". dr'cu,"ed in 'hc l"' rable ''e' I ablc 4'8'8'
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Table 4.8..1a: Analysis of varhncc table for 1000 grri! weight, gtah yicld, biological yield and

h.rvest index as inlluenced bY nitrosen rrtes, treatm€nts and thcir interaction
Deglees

1000 Gmin weiel'l BiologicaiyieldCmin )ield

R€plicalion

C vs. other
Cl vs. C2
N
T
NxT

Eror

330.7

84754.3i*
5.3Ns

9016.t**
r980.8**
671.0+*

t2.2

0.8651
t3.t3l3**
98.5813*+
0.0592+

24-28i4**
5_029',7**

0.3549*+
0.00?5

1.996
40.504**

303.706**
0.498**

94.6,13**
ll.l26**
0.547**
0.442

7.23

I15.64**
1076.04**

0.5:lNs

11.29**
39.09*i

1.95**
0.35

2

1l
I
I
I

22

NSl]lon+;gnitrccnt (t',0-05)i * = SisrificaDt (P<0.05)r ** = llighu signiticant (P<0.01)

Talrle 4.8.{b: ComParison of means tabl€ for 1000 grnin $eight, grain yi€ld, biotogical yield.nd
har!est irdex Irs influenced

1000 Grain wei
treatments ind their inieraclion

Grain lield(t har) Biolosicalyield (1ha

C1
c2

105.78+ l.7l a

107.66+ 1.78a

2.07+0.13b
2.27+0.08a

7.91+0.26b 26.10+0.90a
26.69+0.39a

NI
N2

219 -52+ 2.56b
254 -31+ 6.91lt

5.71+0.19b
1.51+t)-2',1a

r4.21+0.lrb
17.76+0.38a

40.05+0.57b
42-09 +4.73a

T]
T2
TJ
T4
15

245.90+ l0.E8b
257.80+ I1.04a
245.10+ 12.,18b

218.7t+ 3.53c

7.19+0_50b
5.70+0.25e
5.86+0.38d

16.11+0.94c
17.98+0.80a
t6.,10+0.96t)

14.86+0.69d

39.57+0.79c
43 -63 +0 -721\

41.68+0 55a

40.58+0.52b
37.87+0.36d

NlT]
N ]T2
N1T3
Nl14
N] T5
N2TI
N2'I2
N2T]
N2t4
N2T5

222_59+5.56de
233.17+3-23c
217.84+ 3.46ef
211-22+3.209
212 49+ 1.7 4lE
269.21+4.14b
7A111*2.634
272.76+3_59b
222.52+ 4-95de
224.9b:4.55d

5.34+0.128
6.85+0.17d
6.10+0.17f
5.19+0.15h
5.05+0.14h

8.27+O-25b
6.21+0.20f
6.68+0.lEe

14.0t +0.t9d
16.22+0.20c
t4.32+0-27d
13.1l +0.17e
13-36+0-27e
18.20 { 0.14b
19.75 +0.15a
I8.47+0.47b
16.0,1+0.21c
16.36*0.22c

38.10+0.72f

42.59+0.51b
39.54+0-lle
37.81+0.36f
41.05+0.64d
45.07+0.14a

41.62+0.51cd
17.94+0.71f

Irlea;.llxr" g "hil*ffi 
ical lv nor-sigDi fi cant (e>0 05)

All abbrevialion(s) used de djscussed in lhe last table i.e. Table 4'8 8'
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Table 4.8.5a: ,\n.lysh ofvariance tnble ror slover yield, grrin rtrd stover Ditrosen concentrntion ,nrl
lotrl ritrosen uotrkc .s influ€n.ed by nitrosen rrtes, tre.hnents and their interaction

Slovclyield StoverNCrai.. N

Replicalion

Cl vs. C2
N
T
NxT

Error

2

tl
I
I
I

0.0262
6.2591**

so_9252**
0.0283Ns

12-2778**
t.3322**
0.0724Ns

0.0356

0.06292

2_33972**
0.00084Ns
0.68878**
0.08997**
0.00066Ns

0.00097

0.001652
0.027300*+
0.209505**
0.000323Ns
0.055549*.
0.008418..
0.000312*
0.000109

680.5
6895-8**

48635.4**
i l0-6Ns

lil68.2**
2367 -2*+
617.8**

14.8

1
4

22

Ns = t to*lc,il"r',t tp'0.05)i * : Significanl (P<0.05); *+ = Hishlv significant (P<0.01)

Slo'€, yt"td (t h;5 C""iN concentration SioverN coDcentration TotalN uptake (kg ha-')

lable 4.8.5br Comparhon of means table tor stoier yicld, SraiD and slove. nilrogen concenlrution

rnd tot.l nitroeen uptake ,s nrfluenc.d by Ditrogen r.1;r, treat enls and tlleir irter}ction-

C1

c2

0.21+0.01la
0.22+0.004a

52.98+2.48a
61.57+6.05a

N1
N2

7.28+ 0.14b
8.56+0.lla

1.28+0.031b
1.59+0.036a

131.42*3.17b
178.39+7.46a

't1

T2
T3
T4
T5

7.83+0.37c
8.56+0.26a
a 22+ A.26b
7.53+A_29d
'7.44+A3ld

1.50+0.081b
1.59+ 0.069a
1.46+ 0.079c
1.30a0.072d
1.32+0.072d

0.43 + 0.0r9b
0.47+ 0.021a
0.4t +0.025b
0.3840.018c
0-18+0-017c

167-36+t4-12b
179.57+ l2.9Ea
161.99+ rl.83b
135_14+4.99c
135.45a6.97c

N ITI
Nlt2
N IT3
NI'T4
N1T5
N2l'l
N2T2
N2T]
N2T.1
N2T5

7.03+0_15
8.01+0.1I
7 -67+0.09
6.90+0.06
6.77+t)-15
8.64+0.05
9.09+0.20
8.78+0.1I
8.16+0.05
8.11*0.05

1.33+0.041
1.45+0.031
l.l I +0.057
l.t5+0.041 "
I l8+0.049
I 67+0.059
1.73+0.042
1.62a0.056
1.45+0.04t
1.46+0.059

0.39+0.006d
0.43 +0.010c
0.37*0.009e
0.3'1+0.01lf
0.15 +0.010f
0.48+ 0.005b
0.5240-011a
0.48a0.009b
0.42+0.009c

135.90+3.88de
151.60+2.97c
132.19+4.5lel
125.81+1.0ii8
121.59+4.859

207.55+7.18a
191-79+6.96b

149 -31 +5.22c

v. r's .n-riue '. .ri -r lerL.. . i*el "r" r, hr'l\r'!'gr"crr'r'P'04<'
A t"bb-e\."riorL'rL.(d-r(J -J'\eJ. t.,( lr rr.o.e:e. ldbler8'8'
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TxIIc {,8,6ar Analysis ofvxriincc lxblc for N p.rtirl t rtor producti}ity, N-ngronomic effi.i€ncy, N

uptake effi.i€ncy, N phr-siological elfiriency, N-i ernal trtilization effici.n.y lnd .xpression for
synclrotrl l,r1\vccD nitrosen demand .hd suplly IFN/(lJrl,J) as iDflucnccd by nilrogcn rrics,
treatDcnls {nd their interaction

Degrees

N- Panial N-
facto. Agronomic

productivily efllciency
(PFPN) (AEN)

N- Uplake

(REN)

N.
Physiological

(PEN) OEN)

lFN( i-lN/uN)l

Replicaiion
N
T
NxT
Eror

57.98
102.96**
329.39*N

18.54+*
0.62

1-639
1.349Ns

35.461**
10.748*
2.454

494_4

6914.8i*
3522.6**

105.0*
32.6

2

l
4

5',7.977 0.03679 8.512
54.895$+ 0.07554** 39.828Ns

203_240** 0.04rll +* 99.893*+
10_705** 0.02106** t6.867*
0.618 0.0022,1 9.650

4
l8

NS = N.,"tg,,,i,"""t (Pt0.05)i + = Sicnilicant (P<0 05)r ** = Hi8h1v significan! (P<0-01)

Table 4.8.6b: Comparisotr of metDs tabl€ tor N-partial tactor productivitv, N-agronomic etricicncv,

N-ultake efticiency, N-physiological efliciencv, N_internal Dtiliz{lion efficien'v aDd expression f'r
sln;hrony betweeD nilros€n dcnand nnd supplv {rN(llN/UN)} as iDfluenced bv nitrogcn rates'

trcalments rnd their internctioi
N- Partial faclor N- Agronomic

(PFPN) (AEN) (REN)

N-Physiolo-qical

(PEN)
(r[N)

Ni- 56.txr+r11, 31.57* 1.64b o.....70 +0.026t 47.89+ 1.43 a 42. 1 3 +0.7 8a
223-69 +5.8hN2 52.29).1.62b 36-27+1.42a 0.80*0.032a 45.59+1.21a 42.30t0.71a

i-q2 73+0.62d 27.l9+ l.lle 0.69+0.050b 39.79+1.06b 38.50+0.58c
0.83+0.035a 48.22+1.34a 44.05+0.64ab

0.83+0.059a 50.32+ 1.94^ 44 67+4.7la
o 77+0 032a 46.81+1.994 42.18+1.02b

0.6,1+0.029b 48.55+l.4la 43.18+0.88ab

T2 56.08+ Ll Sb 19.58+0.79b
Tl 60-6811.20a 4l.06al.5la
T4 60.00+2.19a 35.79+ l.l8c

241.66+6.58a
216.52r8.14b
r95.20*5.10.
176.97+9.11.1
2t2.20+8.66bl5 51.24+ l.l0c 3098+l-22d

FrTt q:.r,t+o.ggt 24-62+o-99g biGon:te qt.+s*t.o7cd 39.34+0.53de

0.76+0.025bc 50.86+0.474b 45.15+0.33ab
229.l]+5.5ib
198 _39 +2.16c
185.96+5.63d
Ii7.7l +5.1 1e

195.41+E.0ocd
254.19 +5 -32a

214.64+1.38b

t96.21+4.48c
22A-97 +5.47b

Nl f2 58 16+1.43d 38.91+1.43c
Nll1 61.6?+ 1.75b 38.77+l-',]5.
Nl14 64.69+l-84a 36.44+ 1.84d

N rl5 52.73+ L46l 29.09t1.461
N2t l 42.7140.9?h 29.76+0.911

N2T2 54.01+0.80c1 40.26+0-80b

N2l3 59.69+ 1.78c 43.34+l78a
N2T4 55.31+1.76e 15.13+ 1.76d

0.7t +0.046cd 54.,17+ l-06a 46.19+0.28a

0-80+0.050b 45.98+4.23bc 41.36+2.04cd

0.63.t0.051c 46.67+l.48bc 41.60+0.52cd
0.7810.051bc 18.1t + 1.27d 37.67+0-85c

0.89+0.044a 45.58+1.llbc 42.94+0.85bc

0.94+0.050a .16.18+0.69bc 43.15+0.36bc

0.74+0.041bc 47.6,1+1.08b 43.00+0.58bc
0 65a0 0l9de 50 4l+2.05ab 'i4.76=1.0'1abN2T5 49.76+ l.3l 32.87+ l..l te

I!l** sha,-i-lGs tl;l re slatisdcallv non-signiiicant (P0'05)

All abbLeviationG) used arc discusscd in thc last table ic Table 4 8'8'
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Tablc ,1.8.74: AnilYsis of varixrce
concetrtration and post haNest soil r"

trble for dry Ddtter accumulation! g.!ir protein iDd oil

concentratioD ns influenced by nitrogetr rates, tre,lmenls and

Source of Degrees

variation of
freedom

Dry malter Crain oll
conc. {g k8 )

Cl vs. C2

N
T
NxT

Error

t74212
4257676**

31699331**
607985*

72{7753**
l5516l7*'

266226Ns
l,ll9l I

2.4:6
12.043.1*+
91a't'12**

0.0327Ns

26.9056**
3.5146*+
o 0259Ns

0.0179

0.4081
4.7421'*

2',1.7764**
0.19r8**

20.6]72**
0.7682**
0.1261**
0.0034

0.01970
0.49425**
4.04213*.
0.00032Ns

0.79439**
0.14315*.
0.00661*.
0.0003:l

2

1t
I
I
I

,l
22

S = Non-signillcant (P0.05); r=SG;itffijF.0!st lt= Hishlv si8nificant (P<0'0l)

t ble for dr) matter xccumulatiotrl gnin Prntenr 'nd 
oil

concctrn'rtion ns iDflucnced b) nitrog.n rxtes, treat cnts '!d
rhcir inreracrioo

Dr) ,ndLrcr umrn pr;tem u-*; a6n<cnraLoo *'l h1'."," 
-'iil 

u
ury'ndutr

rcctrmularionrkgnarr concenrrrti"n r""r ro"l 
'onc 

rs\8 )

cr@l1l-:9:!li:_:::::

Tablc 4.8.7b: Co Parison of neins
concenration .nd Post hanest soil N

(ll rryr- ru'"
r.'t il2,45tt 4.ab"n'li 'rblolnJ 0'17"'006d
.

ij *r:i iii" aar.^r,- ri? I'12. r22r'rt"lqd

}-
i) rirt*rra 994+043a 5'04+042a I23+0082a

ii siii;rs* e14+o4ec 1:li:1?: i::1:::!:ll :fll;:i:" ; i;;;.,i;; 4.t2+0.2ee 0.8e+0 053c

l'l ,rri, iii. s 24 0.45d 4'28-0'rrJ ! ll 0''r8rb

],ffii.7rrt'l'-ts r'':: 'i' ''lis
lii]j i tiiii a..r+o.re 4r2+0r3r r'05+0026d

lli+; ;i;;;;i 8.16+0.16 3 66+0'l rsh 0 e4+0 027r

ili;; iliii+io 7.2t +0.2'1 34e+008i 0.77+0'0228

;l;; ziirtqs ?.36+0 30 3'57+0 oehi 0 es+. 026r

n,xi s:ri5.iio r04r+03? ::1il l?! l9:1:'l1i:N2Tl 9275+160 l04l+r)r/
i];i; sir5i ios 10'84+0 26 5 e6+0 14a I 4l+0 021a

orr r+ ?o lu.l2+035 5'50*008c 133+00;l0b
+0 26 4 76+0'07e l'00+0'032e

N) r,r 8095+ l3l c'u /

ii;i; siriij:i qrz.o'37 . =:+:gyq --.l!!i!'qreffin:r.-l{Po.o5)
ii.,ii'"' i,,i""', ^.4 ". ohrLr cd in 'h( ran rdbre 'e,'ablc4'8'E
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Tablc 4.8.8: EconoDic nnalysis for the various treatmetrt combinatioDs employed
in the Experimcnt li

Grlin StoYcr Cross
Cross Returns Cost

Net Ratio;(Irs. ha-r) (Rs. ha-') Returns above variable
@ Rs. @ Rs. (Rs. ha I) Control Cosa* Returns VCR
zstks 1200/ton (c)= (Rs. ha') (Rs. ha{) (Rs.ha) (Rs.tu.r)
(A) (B) (A+B) (p) (E) (F){p-E) (p/E)

cl 51675-00 5587.49 57262.49

c2 5664t-67 5752.53 62394.19

NlTl 133575.00 8433.20 142008.20

Nlr2 t7l150.00 9630.80 180780.80

NlTs 1J2575.00 9202.40 161717.40

N1T4 129725.00 8275-60 138000.60

Nl't5 126331.13 8118.00 134451.33

'796)4.0t

I18386.61

.99383.2t

75606-41

72057.14

7675.00

9869.18

8800.61

7731.88

13352.50

71939.01 10.31

108517.88 12.00

90583.21 1t.29

67875.1E 9.78

58707.10 5.40

N2Tl 186850.00

N2T2 2225t6.67

N2T3 206766.67

N2T4 155275.00

N2T5 166891.67

124300.01 12.61

157772.63 12.90

143142.48 13.17

924t3.46 10.00

95882.34 6.23

10369.20

10906.40

10530.00

9',796.40

973,1.80

t9't219.20

233423.01

217296.67

165071.40

t76626.4',7

134825_01

r71028.88

154902.48

t02617 _2t

I t4232.?'\

10525.00

13257.13

11760.88

10264.63

18353.50

Ct = no addirion, C2 = 150 kg P,O5,tra + 100 ks &O/ha. Tl= 100% nitroscn thrcugl Urea + P,O' +

K"O. T2= 25% nitroge. throughEnriched (6% N) Poulty Manure ComPosl+ 75% nilrogen throDgh

Urea + Humic Acid 5 L ha'+ P,O5 + K,O, T3= 25% nir.Jsen through Enriched(6%N) Poullry Manure

Compost + 60% nitrogen through Urea + Humic Acid 5 L har + Pro5 +Kro, -f4:25% nitrogen

throush Enriched (6%N) Poullry Manurc Compost + 45% nilrogen through Urea + Humic Acid 5 L ha
| + P,O, + K.O, T5= 100% nilrosen though Enriched (6%N) Poultry Manure ContPost + Humic Acid
i r h, - I'o. . K,o'Nl l/tka\ hJ . Nl= l75la\ l'J'.

I

enriched(6%N)poultrymanure;mpost(rRs.6k8r.+costofhumicacid@Rs-l70Lr.
In addition, an amou.t ofRs. 41000 ha I wss also employed in all the plots as Unifomr charges

(seedbed preparation, l,ind lease, hybrid seed. planting, P, K, ;risation, plant proiection, a.d labo6

used for various operalions plus aPplicalion offirst or basal dosc ofN at seed bed p.eparation).
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Summary of the Experiment

lligher nitrogen application rate, N2 (175 kg N har) produced significant rcsults

except N-partial lactor productivity (PFPN), which was found significantly higher with

lower rate Nl (125 kg N ha'). Regarding synchronization between N demand and supply,

application rate Nl showed the less value for (F'r/lJr.r/UN) factor, i.e., more

synchronization between N demand and supply.

Treatment T2 i.e. 25olo nitrogen through enriched poultry manure compost + 7502

nitrogen through urea + 5 L ha-r humic acid + P2Os + KrO, provided significantly higher

plant height, leaf area index, grain yield, stover yield, grain N concentration, stover N

concentration, total N uptake, glaio protein concentration, glain oil concentration and post

harvest soil total N. Treat,nent T3 i.e.25% nitrogen through enriched poultry manure

compost + 60% nitrogen through urea+ 5 L hal humic acid + P2O5 + K2O, was found

statistically at par with treatment T2 for shelling percentage and harvest inder. 'Ireatment

T3 provided the significantly highest N-internal utilization efficiency (IEN). Treatment T3

was also found at par to treatment Tl (100% nifogen through urea + P:Os + K:O) lor

plant height, grain N concentration, stover N concentration, total N uptake, grain protein

concentration and grain oil concentration. Even, trcatment T3 was found significantly

better than Tl for shelling perc€ntage, grain yield, harvest index, stover yield and post

harvest soiltotalN.

Treatm€nls 13 and T4 (25% nitrogen through enriched poultry manure compost +

45% nitrogen through urea + 5 L ha-r humic acid + P2os + Kzo) exceeded the other

treatments providing significantly higher N-partial lactor productivify (PF-PN) Treaxnent

T4 was also statistically at par to lreatment T1 for post harvest soil total N -freatments

T2, T3, and T4 were statistically at par for N-uptake efficiency (REN) Treatment T5' i e '

100% nitrogen through enriched poLlltry manure 'ompost + 5 L ha-l humic acid + P2o5 +

K2O, was statistically similar to treatrnent T4 lor plaot height, leaf area index' slovet

yield, and stover N concentration. Treatment T5 exceeded treatment T4 for shelli'g

percentage, grain yield, grain N concsntration, totalN uptake, grain protein concentration'

gnin oil concentration, N-irlernal utilizalion efficiency (lEN) and post harvest soil total

N. Treatment T5 exceeded treatment T3 for post harvest soil total N Treatment T5 was

also found at par to trcatment T1 for N_uptake elficiency (REN) Even' treatment T5

significantly exceeded trealment Tl for PFPN, N-agrcnomic efficiency (AEx) and IErv'

Regarding synchronization between N demand md supply, treatment T4 produced the
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less value fot (Fx/JJ1/Un) factor, ie, more synchrcnization betweon N demand and

supply. For higher synchronization bctween N supply and its demand' various treatments

could be affanged in the decleasing order as T4 > T3 > T5 > T2 > Tl While' treatment

combination of NlT4 could be the best with respect to synchronization between N

derland and supply. The five mosl cconomicaily feasibte treatmerts regarding value cost

ratio could be arranged in decreasing order as, N2T3> N2T2 > N2Tl > NlT2 > Nl l':l'

Therefore, results of this experiment concluded that integration of nitrogen

enriched compost and humic acid could reduce the maize requirement for fertilizer N' tn

this way, in the presence of 5 L ha'r humic acid@ and after applyiog 25% ofN rate with

cnriched compost, remaining 75olo could elfectively and economically be reduced up 1(}

60% N through fertilizer urea thereby saving a total of about 2lolo fertilizer N Even

furtherdecreaseinfertilizerNcouldbrirrgincrcaseinnitrogenuseefficiencyandlhepost

haNest soil totalN
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SECTION 4

ASSESSING RESIDUAL EFFECT OF V'\RIOUS TRT]A'TTIENTS USED IJOI{

MAIZE T'RODUCTTON

To find ,,rrl lhc bJci irrr!!r:rrccl rrcJL;': rri "r'rl irnnr'" J' iru\ rh rrrd ) irld Jt nrdi/..'

an INMS (inlegralccl nulricot nlarragcrnclil ljisl'x1) was sei up comprising rhc nlost

appropriale levcls oiall the threc; irrorgarric li ll enrichcd lulltry Inannre composi:rid

humic acid lionl plevious studics tvli!or oblcctilcs ilrclLrCed:

1. \Vbethei the efltcli! c raics oi ino(aIic N' hulrlic acid and/or en'iched
' 

p*f,lii,"on,,." ..r,,1po:rt lrorl prcvious sltldies ale rcpealedly provcd

clGclivc r)lxrughi

,. ;,J; ;1," .fi:;t* .atcs cl ail thc thrcc: i,organic N' Iur'ic. acid ..nd ihe
' 

nirr.'g.", .'.,,',.ffo'"lr h'ru:cr'r'rl \t t'( il!',lcu r'qcl!:f , -...,.
r.orr"rni.rtl' lur,rldklrr': 'n 

Jlpn'rrirl'J i'rl(irrrcJ \ Irealrrret'l lJrrr'rr7c

prodttciiot'i?

:. \itr"itt.r r"siauai 
"tlicl 

oforgaDjc an'.l'ror inorganio treatments lastcd to thc

ne\t maizc clol)l

-l'he scclioll iovollel tlle follorvinS experiments

. [\rerirncnt 9

Nit.ogell usa efil.itro) and maize prolluclion in rcsPonse to intcgrrtioD oi

u,t".irri.t,"l:t pnufrl." ,llanure conrposl and hulilic aoid

. f.\Dcrintut lll
(',,rr).rri\or .l rr rJtl:rl el'c'l' ol cllcrn;'rl Ililrogcrr lbflill/er' lrilr,"iclr

.,,ru],".1 p','rltlf llrJ.,urc.ulnpt'(l JnJ ht'lrric 'triLl url ts'u$llr' )r(ln ano

,,irr.,ren ri:c elllcirncl b1 'utcteLJin; rrrrizr cn'J'
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EXPEITIMENT 9

Nitrogen use efficicncy and Inaize prodrction in response to integtation of urea,
enriched porlfry manure composf and humic acid

ABSTRACT

The best selected ratc treatmenl loa nitlbgen. humic acid and compost lro0r
previous expe ments werc tested in lhis cxPeriment. The trealments were

applicd alone and/or in comllination to assess the ellect of indepcndcnt or
integratcd application of urea, enriched poultry manure compost and

humic acid on growth, yield, nitrogen use efficiency and economic

tiasibility oI rnaize production. Integrated tteatment schcmcs were found
eflective than unacconpanied/independent treatDents. Colnbined
application ofurca, humic acid and enriched compost (57) and integration

of urca with humic acid (S5) wcre siatistically at par for grain yield,

harvesl iodex, grain N conoentralion, stover N concentration, Srain protein

concentralion, grain oil concentral;on, N- partial lactor productivity and N_

agronoolic efJiciency. In the light oIrcsulis, irtegralcd trcatments could be

arranged in the decreasirg order ofoverall effectiveness as, 57 > 55 > 56

(integration oI urea with colnpost). Thc 55 recorded thc highest value cost

ratio (13.36 Rs. Rs.r) while il was closely followed by 57 (12.21 Rs Rs.

').
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1s

composl @ 200 kg ha 
I + P:Os + KzO

Tahle 4.9.2: Dilferences in fertilizer N addition in various treatments used in
expcrimeDt 9

Fertilizer N addcd (kq hs')

@ p..titir"" Torrt
cumpost " 

-
S1

S2

S3

S4

S5

S6

S7

HumicAcid@5Lha

Pouhry manurc compost @ 200 kg ha

NPK @ 175, 150 and 100 kg hai, respcctirelv.

Humic Acid +NPK (Sr + Sq)

Compos!+NPK(Sr + Sa)

t-tumic Acid + compost + NPK (S, + Sr + 51)

9.2 9.2

175

t75

184.2

184-2

9.2

9.2

175

175

t't5

t75

* Poultry manure compost iDitially conlained 1.4%N. FetilizerN was blended with the compost

@ 4-6% to makc it 6% N enriched
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Results

The treatment schemes (S) significantly afl'ected all the parameters except N-

physiological emciency (PEN), N-internal utilization efficiency (IEN) and expressic,n

{FN(1-IN/UN)} for degree ofsynchrony betweeo N demand and supply (Tables 4.9.3-7a).

Treatment scheme 57 provided maximum plant height (215 cm), leaf area index (5.30),

cob weieht (204.66 g), grain yicld per cob (185.92 g) and shelling percentage (90.84%).

The descending order arrangement of remain;ng keatments could be; for plant hcighl as

55 (210 cm), 54 (207 cm), 56 (207 cm), 52 (118.67 cm), 53 (113.67 cm) and Sl (105

crn); rvhile lbr leaf area index, cob weight, grain yield per cob and shelling percentage;

the rest oftreatments could assumc the ranking of S5, S6, 54, 52, 53 and Sl giving 4.94,

4.58,4.12, L3l, 1.02 and 0.84 of leaf area index; 193.26, 180.24, 166.42, 61.34, 59.20

?d1d 54.'77 g of cob weiglrt; )'12.04, 157.57, 142.89, 28.50, 24 60 and 21.43 g of grrin

yicld per cob; while 89.03, 87 .42,85.84, 46.62, 41.55 and 39.05% ofshelling percentage,

respcctively. Ncvertheless, treatment 55 was fbund statislically at par to treahnent 57 for

plant height (210 cn, and shelling percenlage (89.03%) (Table 4.9.3b).

Signitlcantly higher 1000 Srain weight (289.35 g) was obscrved in the treatmeDt

57 followed by treatments 55 (281.68 g), 56 (267 91 g\, 34 (262.21 g), 52 (122 33 e), 53

(117.98 g) and Sl (103.46 g). Treatments 57 and 55 were statistically at par regarding

final yield of grains (8.67 and 8.54 t ha-r) and biological yield of20 99 t ha I and 20.72 t

ha-1, respectively- Remaining treatments could LJ rankcd as 56, 54, 52, 53 and 51 wilh

grain yield of7.93, 7.,13,3.'{2, 3 20 and 2.14 t ha-rwhile biologica}yield of 19 75, 18'92'

10.53, 9.81 and 7.60 t har, respectively. Regarding maximum harvest index, treatments

S'1 (41.29%), 55 (41.207") and 56 (40.18"/") were statistically at par whilc other

treatments were lollowing as 34 (39.27%), 53 (32 59%), 52 (32.50%) and Sl (28 17%)

(Table 4.9.4b).

Treatment schemes 57, 55, 56 and 54 were statistically at par by providing

maximum stover yield of 9.76, 9.65.9.47 and 9.15 t ha1, respestively Renlaining

tr€atunents of52, 53 and S1 yielded tespectivel,':5.59, 5 11 and 429 t stovers ha-r' The

maximum grain N concenlration was observed in the trcatment schemes 57 (1 9070) and

55 (1.88%), both being statistically at par to each other. While other treatments provided

grain N concentration as 56 (1 78%), 54 (1.68%), 52 (0 94%), 53 (087%) and 51

(0.82olo). ln case ofstover N concentration, treatments S7, 55 and 56 were statistically at

par respectively with 0.52, 0.51 and 0.50% slover N, followed by treatments 54 (0 48%)
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ard 52 (0.2670). The minimum stover N conc;ntration (0 2470) was recorded in the

treatment schemes Sl and 53 Treatments S7, 55 and 56 were statistically at par for

maximun total N uptakc of 231.33' 229 31 antl 22176 kg ha'r' respectively' while

remaining treatments could follow as 54, 52, 53 and 51 with 20409' 62'98' 57 '00 and

44.32 kg N uptake ha], respectively (Table 4 9 5b)'

The maximum N-partial factor productivity (PFPN) (48 78 kg kgr) was observed

in the treatment scheme 55 but 57 (47.05 kg kgr) was also statistically at par' Similarly'

treatments 56 and 54 were statistically at par by plovidilg minimum PFPN of 43 08 kg

kg-1 and 42.46 kg kg-r, respectively. Treahnents S5 and 57 were also statisticaliy at par

providing maxinum N-agronomic elfrciency (AEN) (36 54 kg kg' and 35 41 kg kg-r) and

rhe other two treatmcnts were lbllowing as 56 (314'{ kg kg') and 54 (30 21 kg kg r) ln

case ofN-uptake efficiency (REN), trcatments 55 (1.06 kg kg-l), 57 (1 02 kg kg') and 56

(0.96 kg kgr) were stalistically at par by providing maximum measurements while the

minimum REN of 0.91 kg kg 1 was recorded with treatment scheme 54 (Table 4 9 6b)

Treatments 57, 56, 55 and 54, all together showed statistically maximum dry

mattcr accumulation (9885, 9746, 9612 and 9458 kg hal, respectively) The raximum

grain protein concentration (11.88%) was obser ')d in the treatment scheme of 57 and it

rvas closely followed by treannent 55 ( 1 1 74%) The grain prote in concentration of I l ' 1 0'

10.51, 5.90, 5.45 and 5.14% were presentcd by treatments of 56, 54' 52' 53 and Sl'

respectively. For maximum grain oil concentration, treatment schemes 57 (5 77%)' 55

(5.61%) and 56 (5.52%) shorved maximunr valucs and these were followed by lreatments

54 (5.2'1%i), 32 (2.54%), 53 (nzVA and Sl (2 11%) Significantlv maximum post

harvest total soilN concentration (1.33 g kg-r) was recorded in the treatment scheme S7'

It was fbllowed in descending order by treatqents 55 (1 22 g kg-r), 56 (l 10 g kgr)' 54

(0.81gkg-r),53(0.24gkg-')and52(0.23gkg1l'lheminimumpostharvesttotal soil N

(0.15 g kg r) was recorded in the treatment scheme S I ('table 4 9 7b)'



T.ble :1.9.3!: Analysis ofvariancc table tor plrnt height, leaf 
'lr'o 

ind€r' cob weisht' grnin ,ield per

col, anJ siieiling peicentaee cs innuencco tv nitroeen rnanaei'te treatment schcmes

Sou.ce of Degrees

Replication
S

EIror

t7 -2 0.0686 12

6 8184.9** 12.0319** 14400*+ 17271*' 1825.5*+

\2 r6.6 0.0:162 21 t1

@ llishlv signifi cant (P<o oi)

Trble 4.9.3b: Comoxrison ofmeans tabl€ for ph;i \eiEht' leafarc' ind€x' cob wcight' graitr vield per

""r,^i.t"i,,'il";;@, --'"" """ """ "' in Yield per cob shellings Plrnt lleiSht LcaI aJea tnoe\
' ", PerccrLdge /oo)

a '"'_''t'
i;H, i,i.oi*: ts" r.3l+0'07c 61'14+3'e3e 28'50+r'l7e 4662+142d
::l::l ,,;;"-. ^<" r or+o02el 59.20+2.08e 24'60+093ef 41 55+0'27e

iil$i j,ir.uoiruio 4.r2+0.rud 166'42+230d 142 8e+3 24d 85 84+0.?ec

il liil, lio.ooil.ii,l l.e4+0"24b re3'26+3'64b 172.04+2'74b 8e'03+0'27'b

;;Xi;i lor.oo*r.r:r, 4.58+0'0oc r80'24*125c t57s7+t7tc 87'4'+04rhc

!iiiiit, !ii.oo*i.oo" ,:o*0"" zoo'uen'-?^ . t!!"'*''u* q0 8't*0 '"ffi,. j,,[c,,"rPoo<l
n,i ^11."'irrii*O 

,*a "* 
discusscd jn the lastlablc i'e Trble'l'9'8'

'IaDlc ,1.9.4n: Analysis of 1000 graiD eight, grain yield, biologicil yield and

hartest iDder as influcnced
sorrce of Degrecs

0.057 0.06E

S

Error

6 2Z+r,5o*
ll

21.326*+
0.050

l0l.t56+*
0_329

83.,1I**
0.910

t2
is.. N;*riffitr';eost; = s+"iti-'nt (P'0rlt" = lli-ql'U sisnillcant (P<0'0= Ilishh siEnificant (P<0.01)

Table 4.9..1b: ComDarison of nreans txble for 1000 g.ain weight, grah vi€ld, biological yicld rnd

h.rlest i,'dex as influcnced!X4li
c*in iia-a'i tra 

-) 
siutogi""tvi"t,l Gt'"1000 Grain we

28.17+0.4rd
t2 50r0.97c
32.59*0.88c
19.27+0.40b
41.20+0.02a
4018+0.67ab
41.29+0.43a

sl (s0)
52 (SH)
s3 (sc)
54 (SF)

s5 (sItl)
s6 (sFC)

103.46+1.09e
122.13r2-33d
I17.98+ 1.71d

262.21+O.90.
261.68+ 1.99b

Z6j .9t+2.25.

2.14+0.17e
3.42+0.14d
3.20+0.I2d
,t _43+0.17.

7.93+0.14b

7.60+0.54e
10.53 +0.42d
9.81+ 0.1ld

18.92+0.30c
20.20.'12 r 0 -12^b

19.75 +0.l2bc19.75 +0.l2bc
20.99+0.28a\l.HCr 28o.15 l.of ij ''r U'r/J

M";;;r,;;ii,-la, r.'rre^ ,n d 'ell ( c'J'"ricrll) nIy non-signilicanr (P0.05)

r.ii ,ii .,r",i"ii'l *"a."discussed in thc lssttable i.c rable 4.e'8
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Trble {.9,5x: Alalysis of !.rirnce table for stovcr yielo' gratu 'nrl 
stov€r nitrogcn concentration 'nd

i"iiil,l""e", ,ipt"L * i.n.**o r,v 'it'oe"' "''ei'e lf"t"'t *r'**' 

-
""='"" ffi TohlN uprakevariation of Stover Yield""""""" r,"J:', "'4ll:i *":::,.,:,::'t*r *ifffi#i.;"txr tteu!' r

Source or

0.0002070.025 0.01086

S

Error
0.002,10

24186+*
66

6 17.983** 0.76r l3** 0.055583+*

t2 0.160 0.000265

@lysis ficant(P<o.ol)

T.ble ;1.9.5b: Compnrison of ncAns table tor slover vield' grain xDd stov€r nitrogcn con'cntnlion

,.ii"t,r "-,i-"*,io,"r'" 
q4nuenclllq trirrnaen mxn rtrne rrcirn'enr 'chttr'e'

5 
.-sr 

^e, yielJ'. h" t,'"i' t:'"ffi

sr (s0)
s2 (sH)
s3 (sc)
s4 (sF)
ss (sFH)
s6 (sFC)

4.29+0.35c
5_59+0.14b
5.1l+0.04b
9.15+0.13a
9 65i0.08a
9.47+0.15a

0.82+0-022e
0.94+0.025d
0 8?+0.026de
I 68+0.065c
188+0.030a
1.78+ 0.029b
1.90+0.025a

0.24+0.006c
0 26+0.005c
0.24+0.010c
0.48+0.014b
0.51+0.004a
0.5040-0l3ab
a-52r0.007a

44.3?+2.69d
62.98+5.00c
57 00+ l.23cd

204.09+8.13b
229.31+4.13a
221 .76+5.69a
2lt.tt +3.78a

s7 isFHC) e-J6+o'2oa

@snificanr(P,o.o,
iiii,iuii,i"ii";i:j ;;"4 

"," 
discussed in the rasttabre i'e,'rabre4'e 6'

Txbl€ 4.9.6r: Analvsh ofvariance table for N_partial ttctor productitit)' N_'!grooomic eflicietrcv' N_

il;;"-;il;;;;:";-pi;vsiorosi..r etrici(nc) N-itrtern'r uiirizariotr erncienc) atrd erpression ror

Uli;; il;"" niiroqcn dcuran'r an'l suppr] lfl/rr-l'arl'l ai intrucnced b] trirrosetr nanasins

Sourcc of Degrces
-\gronomic N Uptakcof N-Partial

Producti! itY

(PrPN)

tifticiency EfficiencY
(AEN) (RrN)

N
Phlsiological

Efficiency
(PEN)

Ulilizalion
Etficiency

(lEN)

ll' { l_l'/l ')ls.:ou

s 3 32.002*+ :t'oi:". o'oiioi' i qlz*' l'700Ns rn 464Ns

1 
'r?g 

2.821 7 -241

t^=*;;:u,or"r',uq.-*l'-=t,rtt;;Ga '-,-1,-.=t]tu''signifi can!(P<001)

T{b|.4.9.6b:ComparisolofmeanstnDlefo.N.I.rtialf.ctofprUdu.tilit}.N.llgrcnomiceffrciency,
n],r"i" "i*r"*i, 

N plr){ologrcal clficicnc}' \ inrcrtral urilirariotr etlicien'v anLl 
'\pre'(ion 

{or

*ll;il;,'ilil:;;i;;;,,r",i,",r ",'r 
*pi'rr rF\n'-r\^ l)l a' innuetrced b) nirro*en tnaDasirrg

S N_PartialFactor
ProductivilY

(PFPN)

N-tnrer*t ExpressionforN-Physiological
EmcicDcy

(PEN)
Elticiency

(AEN)

N Upnke
Dfficicncy

(r{EN)

Utilizalion DeSree of
Efficiency synchrcnY blN

0EN) dcmand and suPPlY

,,.', ."", "",- ^o,r,tor^" 
ll ,;.;Of; ,;:al;O.Sa; ili'.lliY!)]i-- - - -- 'tl+O'S:a 3647+0'84a 22r'80+2 )/al.-sr r sfi qz.+t,+u.qou 30.21+o'96c L

iiii'.ir oiza*0.,* ro54+028r l99i:9iii :i!11:?:: 1','-1:i\1: llliliililiilllll iiiiil;[ i;;;;;;; l:::r:::::: t:::ll.i!: :;:iil,:i: il9illlill
lrrrrsuirr4i .. . 11{+ 1.0210.021a 34.90+0.724 17.48+0.62a 227.88108ja

ffi:n, 
"h",in8 

,i.il,, 1"1b,;in a ccll rc stalisticallr non-sig'ificant (P>0'05)

Ajil;;;il;;i:i il ;" discusscd in lhe rast tabrc i e' rable 4'e'8
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Tible :1.9.?a: Analvsis of lirian'e tal'le tor 'lrv 
m{tter accumul2tion' s'ain protein 'r'l 

oil

""J.r'"ii; 
;;;il ;vest soir N conc€ntrstio; as influenced bv nitrogcn anrging treatm'nt

Dry MatEr
f.;", ;;;;;,, conceniralion (%) concentralion (%)

S

Error

2

6
l2

0.00,17

8.9902**
0.0273

0.00047
150438

20413595+*
l1r 151

0.423
0.78228+*
0 00079

@isrlv sig'ifican1 (P<o'ol)

Table4.9'TblComparisolofmeAnslableforrlrlmatte.ac(umulalloll'grainProtein.ndoil

""*",i""ii*,,0 ri";i nanesr soit N concenlrrrion ns innuencerr by trirrosetr managinB rrestfrent

rv€st Total soil

' *.*i1l'i',jijii" , .,i.ilii;,ll1i"r -:"ii':*"*:*r ro.':e*$?,,
2.1r 10.08d 0.15,r0.

sl (s0)
s2 (srl)
s3 (so
s1(sF)
55 (SFH)
s6 (sFC)

4181+163c
5231r294b
51091111b

s?46+I28a
988541l7a

5.9010.5.9010.16d
5.4510.16d

10.5110.41c
11.74a0.19a
11.10+0.18b
11.88+0.16a

2.5410.14c
2.3210.06cd
5.27+0.03b
5.61r0.05a
5.52 +0.l4ab
5.77+0.08a

0.23+0.009e
0.24+0.010e
o.8r +0.025d
122+0.008b
l.t0+0.024c
r.33+0.013a

s7 (sFrtc

Liilit..',i",i""f0 *"aar" discussed ir the last table 1'e' rable 4'e 8

Table4.9.8:Economicana|ysisforthevarioustreatentcombinationsemp|oredintheExperimcnt9
Grain
v;i,; stovervrtue cross variabl. v'ruccost

,*..n,', rlr..hArr@ n.i'*' Ct*ttr*^ cost', \'l Reru-rn\ R'rior\rR

6lRt tu. 1200/ron ,*' it:''' 't"ti"t'r 'n'' 
t'" 

" 
{F' ha1 rR\' R\"r)

rsit* i,rt tsi tct=tt*i' i*' l'"'r rol ttr tn=lo-01 tnrtt

sl (s0) 55'.]0.1'7 5147.38 60858 16

@noesignificmr (P'o.05)

88911.74 6703.20 95614.94s2 (sH)

s3 (sc)

s.1(sF)

s5 (sFH)

s6 (sFC)

s7 (slHC)

83160.13 6131.93 89292-07

191183.83 10975.06 204158.89 143300-73 11975 131325',73 ll97

221963-5E 11578.20 233541j9 1',12683.63 12925 15975863 13',36

206306.56 11367.81 2t'1674.3',7 15681621 13475 l4i34l',2l ll64

l25l r 0.17 I l7t 1.40 2i702r.55 17616:r.40 t4425 161718.40 t2.21

XnjL";roon,"".tr=ur.icacid@5Lhar,s3:enriched(6%N)poultrlnanurecom,posl@200kgha.r's4=175

i'")jl,."jf*l;i::li'Hi',it";," ;i:;;ii:;iii:irii;i;ii;;iris,iiiil';;;i;i;;;;:.;;,;
l( lr0L' coJo'en'Lh<d\o0'ipoL'rr) mar_rc'ompJ' i/ Rs'''5rg'
ii,ao],[,, *'.it",io,ji"i "l 

],nii.i, a,i'e* t"'au"'r'prepiaLro' tana tc'se' trrtrid.sed' Pl'rntints' P' K' irrigation'

;;ffiii"*#,;;Ji;;., usc<l tor variou! opemtiuns pru'rpp"'ctron or nE( ur b'slrdose orN oL sced bed

preparation) for all rcatmenls.
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SummarY of the ExPeriment

All parameters were significantly affected by treatments compared to control (S0)'

except stover N concentration, for which appli'ation of humic acid i P2O5 i K2O or

application of poultry manule compost +'P:Os + KzO could not signif'icantly exceed

above control. Excluding N-physiological effiiiency' N-internal utilization efficiency and

expression lbr degree ofsynchrony between N demand and supply {FN(l-IN/UN)}' all the

parameters were significantly affectcd by lreatment schemes (S) Treatmeni 57' i e '

humic acid + compost + NPK, produced signific'mtly higher plant height' leaf arca index'

shelling percentage, and post harvest soil total N Treatment 55' ie ' humic acid + NPK'

found staiistically at par to treatment 57 for grain yield' harvest indel grain N

concentration, stover N concentration, gri'1 protein conceniration' grain oil

concentratio[ N-partial factor productivity and N-agronomis elficiency Regarding

synchrony between N demand and supply, various trcatment schemes could be arranged

inthedecreasingorderass5>54>57>56Withrespecttovaluecostratio'treatnents

could be afianged in decreasing order ofeconomic feasibility as' 55 > 57 > 54 > 56'

Results of this experiment thus depict that integrated use of humic acid or

enriched poultry manure compost and/or humic acid + cnriched poultry manure compost

with fertilizer urea improved growth, yield, nitrogen uptake and nitrogen use efficiency ol

maize coopared to independeni application of L'ea lniegration with 5 L of humic acid

was found cornparativcly better and economical corrpared to integration with 200 kg of

enriched compost. Mixing both humic acid and enriched compost with urea found even

betler for yield and nitrogen uptake by maize Use ofenriched cornpost with urea and/or

humic acid + urca was slightly expensive regarding value cost ratio but increase in the

post harvest soil totalN could be reganled as soil fertility management tool which would

be better check by following residual study'
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EXPI,RIMT]NT 10

(a..mnzrisonofresidualeff(.clso[(hemicalnilrogeflferlili/cr.nilroecn(nrichcd' ";"il;; ;;;;; ;r,npos( and hurnic acid on 8ro$ rh' ) ield nnd ni{rosen use

efficicncy by succceditrg mnize crop

ABSTRACT

An exDeri rerll \\c. ionducLed to i\se \ "e 
residual elle'lolinor3rnicN

,o^,]irt* 
"r.1, 

, cnri'he,J poultrl 
'nanure 'omposl and llunric dcid L'n lh(

,-r"",r, ""0 rield ol su.cecding mx;/e crop' lhe e\fcrirrrenl $a'

ioirJucted on thc \arne lJyoul as lhdl ol lhc prerious one' l\o qpe\ ol

;;;;; ;.;" emplov;d; compterclv residual (s1-s7) and newlv

itriiiir"Jisg-sr+1. t.sLrits ofthis expcriricnt revealed that residual effect

.i"rll.f,j'""^p"u l. l'2O5 + K2O was corllparatively prominent thanthat

.i i,rA."""l.ry"f *. "pplicari.,n ''t 
rrreJ rnJ cr hurnic ccid - I O' KrO'

n.'rirli"iit. .rl ctrmhincd dPnlicarion or (rrricheJ cornpo'r cnd hLrrnic

.-i;;;;" .;*.rr to rhdr ol lic 5epdrarJ adJirion ul all rhc thrcc Ncw
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Results
Residual eff€ct"-*;;-; Tables 4.10.2-4,6b presented differential residual effect of prevrous

treatments(i.e.treatmentss2-S7).Amongresidualtrcatments,sT,56and55produced

statistically similar plant height of 125 8, l2l 8 ald I 19 7 cmi and leafarea index of 1 47'

l.30andl.22,respectively.Treatments54(1155cn1)'53(1124cm)and52(l136cm)

could not significantly affect ptant height compared to treatment Sl (1099 cm)

Similarly, treatments 54 (0.98) and 53 (0 77) were also statistically at par to S1 (0 73) for

leaf area index but slightty signillcant effect could be obscrved in case of treatm€nt 52

(1.01). Residual treatments 57 and 56 showed statistically similar but higher cob weight

(80.96 and 76.10 g); and grain yield per cob (49 86 and 45 49 g) Treatment 53 could not

significantly affect cob weight (55 09 g) and grain yield per cob (23 1 g) over cob \T eight

(48.45 g) and grain yield per cob (1847 g) obtained from treatment Sl All residual

treatments significantly affected shelling percentage above Sl while residual treatments

57 and 56 rvcre statistically at par for higher shelling percentage of 61 5land 59 73%'

respectively (Table 4. 10.2b).

Treatments 52 and 53 provided 10925 and 10496 g of 1000 grain weight'

respectivety which could not significantly exceed 1000 grain weight (101 56 g) recorded

inthecontroltreatmentsl.Treatmentss5,s6aodsT,cxhibitedstatisticallysimilarbut

higher weights oI129.8, 130.84 and 136'lg gfot 1000 rnaize grains Similarly' compared

to other residual treatments, higher grain yield of 3.2 and 3.37 t ha I and biological yield

of 10.44 and 10.9 t har, were respectively rccorded in the two statistically at par

keatments s6 and s7. Trearment s3 (2.18 t hal) could not significantly affect grain yield

over treatrrent 51 (2.09 t ha-r).'lreatments 52 and 53 though produced 8 54 and 8'05 t

biological yield har but that couid not signillcantly exceed Sl (8 01 t ha1) Treatments

52, 55, 56 and 57 showed higher harvest index of 3026' 3023' 3066 and 3091%'

respectivcly (Table 4. 10.3b).

Iligher stover yield was provided by trcatments 55 (5 56 I ha 1)' 36 (5 76 t har)'

and 57 (5.92 t ha-r;; the three lreatmcnts being statistically at par with cach oiher'

Treatments s2 and s3 wirh 4.66 and 4.56 t stove- ha1 respectively were statistically at pal

to cach other and control Sl (4.52 t ha 
r) as well Treatments 56 and 57 indicated higher

grain N concentration of0.88 and 0 92% while treatment 53 with 0 75olo N in grains was

statistically found at par to treatment S1 (0 77")' With 0 287' stover N concentration'

treatment 57 was significart among all thc residual treatments while treatment 53



(0.21%) could not come up with higher sto':r N concentration than treatment 31

(0.21%). Only treatment 57 recorded significantly higher total N uptake (63 51 kg ha'l)

thao control Sl with 41.72 kg N uptake har whilc all other residual treatmenb were

statistically at par to 51 (Table 4 10 4b)'

Treatment 57 with productiol of 5256 kg dry malter accumulation ha 
r was atsain

the only one among six residual treatment schemes which significantly dillered from

control Sl (4246 kg har) Treatments 56 and 57 were statistically at par to each other

with higher grain protein concentration of 5 53 and 5 78%' respectively Trealment S:]

showed 4.667o grain protein Nhich coLlld not statistically exceed S1 having 4 41% grain

protein concentration. For higher grain oil concentration' trcatments 55 (3 14%)' 56

(3.3%) and 37 (3.367") were at par to each other white 53 (2 18%) once again could not

StatisticallyexceedSl(2%).PlotwithtreatmentschemesThadsignificantlyhigher(0.28

g kgl) post-harvest total soil N than othcr residual treatnents Treatment 53 resulted into

the same post-harvest total soil N as Sl did, i e 0 14 g N kgrsoil while treatments 52

(0.1? g kgr) and 34 (0.15 g kg-r) were sratistical'y at par to Sl as well (Table 4 10 6b)'

Nelv fertilization eff€ct

New/fresh lefiilizer application trcatments showed different eflect depending

upon the previous treatment employed (Tablo 4 i 0 2-6b) Treatment schemes S 14 (216-52

cm), Sl3 (215.55 cm), S12 (211.87 cm), Sl0 (210 85 cm) and 511 (209 18 cm) were

statistically at par giving ma-ximum plant height while lreatment 59 (206 9 cm) could not

statistically exceed treatment 58 (203.1 cm) Significantly maximum leaf area index (5 9)

was obscrved in the treatment scheme Sl4 Treatment 59 with lcalarea indexof425 was

statistically at par to trealment 58 (4.02) Regardirrg cob weight' treatment schemes Sl4

(201.46 g) and Sl3 (197.93 g) produced statistically maximum cob weight' whereas

treatments 59 (178.94 g) and SlO (177'06 g) were statisticall) at par to treatment 58

(174.95 g). The significantly maximum grain )-:ld pet cob (1'13 27 g) was observed in

the treahnent scheme Sl4. Treatm€nts S10 and 58 were a1 par giving grain yield pcr cob

of 141.23 and 137.96 g, respeclively The maximum shelling percentage (86 01%) was

observcdwithtreatmentschemeSl4anditwasstatisticallyatpartotrealmentssl3

(84.01%) and Sl2 (83.38%). Treatments 58, 59 and Sl0 showed statistically similar

shelling pcrcentage of78.83,81.7 and 79 77yo and thcse werc minimum values among

ne$l) applicd treatnrenl' rTable 4.10'2b)

Among all thc treatment schemes, S14 (324 7 g) and S13 (321 43 g) produced

signilicantly maximum 1000 grain weight The,Iaxinum grain yield (9 88 t har) was
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observedinlhetreatmentschemesl4anditwasstatisticallysignificantfromallother

schemes.Treatmentss13andS14alsoproducedmaximurnbiologicalyieldol22,25and

22.95 that, respectively. While among all newly applicd treafincnts' S8 and S10 were

statistically at par giving minimum 1000 grain wcight of272 04 and 2?4 23 g; grain )';cld

of7.26and7.33thar;and189and19'0Ttbiologicalyieldhar'rcspectivelyThe

maximum harvest index of 43.057o was observe l in the treafinent scheme Sl4 but ii was

also statistically at par to heatment 513 (4233%)Trcatments 39 (3936%) and Sl0

(38.42%) could not exceed treatment 58 which indicated harvest index of 38 43% (Table

4.I0.Jbr.

Treatments Sl l, Sl2, Sl3 and Sl4 were statistically at par for maximum stover

yield (9.94, 10.19, 10.21 and 10 24 t h ', respectively) Among newly applied treatments'

S8 provided minimum stover yield of9 43 t ha_l' however' treatment schemes 59 and S10

(each with 9.53 t ha-r) werc also lound statistically at par to treatment 58 Treatment

schemesSlJandSl4showedsignificantlymaximumgrainNconcentration(2.02and

2.05%, respectively); stover N concentration (each with 0517'); and total N uptake

(233.'15 and 243.63 kg ha-r, respectively) Treatments 59 and Sl0 giving 1 81% grain N

concentrationcouldnotstatisticallyexceedtreatment58(I.79%).MinimumstoverN

concentration was obse ed in sg (0 4570) and 58 (0 44%) treatments Once again

treatments sg and sl0, with 195.3 and 188.09 kg har oftotalN uptake respectively, were

at par to lreatmont 58 giving minimum N uptake of 190 54 kg har (Table 4 10 4b)'

The statistically maximum values for N-partial factor productivity; PFPN (56 46

kg kg1) and N-agronomic efliciency; AEN (44 5 kg kgr) were recorded in the treatment

Sl4. while treatments Sl0 and S8 came up with minimum PFPr'r (41 5 antl 41 5 kg kg-r)

and AEN (29.92 and 29.55 kg kg:l, respectively)' Treatments S12' Sl3 and S14 exhibited

maximum N-uptake efficiency (REN) of 105, 1 l and 1 15 kg kg-l' respectively'

Minimum REr values of 0.85, 0.88 and i 03 kg kg-r respectively were observed in the

treatment sche,nes of58, 59 and Sl0 The maximum value ofthe expression {Fx/(l_

IN/UN)) (225.01), ie. minimum degree of synchrony between nitrogen denand and

supply was observed in the treatment scheme Sl0 The various renewal trealment

schemes could be arranged in the decreasing order ofthe value of [FN/(IJN/UN)] and

rcsultantly in the increasing order with respecl 'o the degree of synchrony between N

demand and supply as: Ss (224'3)' Sg (221"7t), 51t (21s 78)' S12 (2I4 88)' Sl3 (213 13)

and Sl4 (211.2s) (Table4.10 sb)'
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Maximumvaluesof9257,926l'g45land95l8kgdrymatteraccumulationhal

were presented by treatments Sl3, S12, S11 and Sl4' respectively For minimum dry

matteraccumulation;treatmentssS(8545kgha)'59(36lgkghar)andSl0(829lkg

hal) were statistically at par io each other' Treatments Sl3 and S14 showed significantly

maximum grain protoin (12.59 and l2'781o) aIld grain oil concentration (5 85 and 6 07%)

compared to other treatments. However, minimum grain protcin concentxations of 11 34'

11.26 and 11.18% respectively 
. 

were provided by lreatments 59' Sl0 and 58' The

significantly naximum post harvest total soil N (1 23 g kg') was observcd in the

treatncntschemeSl4whileamongallthonewlyappliedtreatments58showed

significantly lower soil N concentration ol0 9 g kg I (Table 4 10 6b)'

Economic atralYsis

Economic analysis ofthe experiment indicate that the maximum net return ofRs'

201134.3 ha 
1 were attained in case of treatrnent scheme Sl4 followed by the schemes

Sl3 and Sl2 having net returns ofRs. 188694'6/. and 172490.3/- hal, respectively (table

4.10.7). Regarding value cost ratio (Rs Rs r), thc maximum value of 13 57 Rs Rs-r was

obtaiDedwithschemes14anditwascloselyfollowedbytreatmentssl3(12.79Rs.Rs.'')

and S12 (11.78 lts. Rs. 
r).
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An.h\i\ ot{rrian.e Iihlc lor l,tanr htiBhr' lt'Iirca inrle\' (uU $crB[l grain )nld pcr

" ""J...rrre .s nrflucrcerl hl nirrnqerr tnanngr q lr(armenl \cIemc\-

Plan! Heighl
(cm)

Cobwcighl
G)

Shclling

S

Error

23.8
7166.9**

t7 _3

0.096
l2-874t*
0.028

l4
12150**

20

2

1206t*t
l4

0.58
976.93++

3.02

2

l3
26

I[i'"' *,ixilili,o
. 'll "r'5biil irr.r .:.o.uie r'0rr0'05r" 5o'8r'r247g 2"09-9'9:1. 1ll' n'"'"
:i lli;;-i';;-" n,,,no.,ot' 55.0e-2.5osn 2J.r0tr72jL 4r'81 'r'l8h:: il:.-l;:;::." nqr*oori+ 6s.64+4.17r 3t.r4+1.2ei 44'a7+t 14s

:: ii;;;;;;;;;i i:i*oo"i 73 t2+26et 4r'88+r42h s733+r48r

s6 r2r.7e+r.50d€ 1.30+0'04e 1!19*1',:1"f 1::?:?111n :?1ii?'1::t

@iy sisnificanr(P<0.01)

Table :1.10.2b: ComDarison oI ne'ns table tor plant hcighl' teaf area inder'.cob $eighl' Srarn vield

--. ."n ,.a .r*Irn, o".""nra!e a. inaucnceil lI q!qggql!!1!!!gll!E!M!4 .

i; i;,;l;;,;;i i.'1ii0.0+" 80e6+r'e6e 4e86+2'519 6r'5r+r'5ee

il ;,.ii;;r" I oz*o tea 174'ss+29'1d 137 96+3'98f 78 83+0'93d

!X ini is* r.z:bc 4.25+0.14d t't8'94+2j1c1 146'23+3 01de 81 70+0'44bcd

:;, ;;; ;;;;;;; o i;*u.os" t'17 06+2't5d 141.23+) 47er 1e"17+026'd

ii; :os.98"o.ssut 4.82+0.17c l8s43+l94bc 15237+1'93cd 82 17+04lbc

ii; ;ti.;;;;..L;h 5.3r+0.r5b reo20+266b 15856+r'80c 83'18+027ab

:I iiiiiiisi" 555+0.14b 1?1:l.ll:" 19:llil:;i :illl:ii:'',;i'i;, ;-;, 5 5sr0.l4b to'7.o1 1.28d loo.)7r I 5(b 84 01 E0'6Jd

!i".rl,i.ir, s;0-ur2. 2',r4o-008" r7l2?'r'qro 800r+0'78'iii ;;;.;;;r.;;; iso*otz" zot 'totoolu - !z,zz*t'st'

-\4""n, 

-h,rints si;-ilrr l"tlers . a."J nre 'talislkally non*igrrrficanl rP 0 0i)

,iri li,s.""i"iri"i;l ;*a *" discussed in the rastlabre i'e rable4'r0 8'
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Table,l.l0.lA: Anrlysis of varian.c trbl. for 1000 grai! rveighr' grain vicld, biologicrl vield '"d
hanest n,d.x as n,lluenc.d bY tr n m.naqinE lreatment schemes

1000 Grain Grai. Yield ( ha') Biolosical Yield
itu'

Replicrnon
s
Error

l8
2',7042*4

33

0-0.3
28.092r*

o_021

0.3E6
I10.286**

0. r83

0.623
114.670++

0.426
l3
26

Ns = No*;gnil"ant (P'O.Os); t= sEnfi;jF.0r5lJ: rlishlv si8nificant (P<0 0l)

Table 4.10.3br ComParison 1000 grrin weight' qrrin yi€ld, biologicrl Yield :rnd

hanest inder as influenced
t hir) BroL

SI
s2
s3
s4
S5

s6
s7
S8
S9

s10
slt
sl2
stl
s14

10I.56+2.849
109.25+0.94fg
t04 -96+2.47 g

116.13+2.29t
129.80+2.71e
130.84j l.l0e
136-79+3.20e
272.04+5.81d
291.00+3.03c
27 4.23+2-a2.1
294.52+1.89c
310.76+ 1..18b

321.41+5.83a
324.70+2-32a

2.5810.04h
2.18r0.05i
2.',l 4 +O-4',7h

3.07+0.099
3 20i0.04f9
3 3710.07f
7 -26r0.\7e
7.88+0.14d
7.33r0.06e
8.62r0.13c
8.82+0.06c
9.42+0.15b
9.88+0.03a

8.01+0.1lh
6.5410.129h
6.05r0.17h
9.2510.20g

10.16+0.26f
10.44+0.12ef
i0.90+0.26e
18-9040.08d
20.02+0.43c
19 07+0.21d
20.8510.51b
21.16+0.27b
22.25+0.28a
22.95+0.09a

26.t2+A371
30.26+0.l4dc
2',t -12+O-501

29.65+0.48e
30.2310.12de
30.66+0.35de
30.91+0.47d
38.43j0.79c
39.36+0.16c
38.42+0.17c
41.36+0.38b
41.70+0.30b
42.33+0.l7ab
43.05+0.14a

Nlar; sn-winr sitnilarl;t s in mtllar 
";tistimllv 

non-sisnillcant (P>0'05)

Allabbrcviar;DG) used ar. discussed in ihe lasttdhle ic lablc4 l0 8'
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Tabl€ 4.10.,1a: Analysh ofvarinnce taDle for sloler vietd, grain and stover nitrogen conccntratior ind
total nit.ogen upt{ke as inlluenced bv nittogen man.ging lr,eitment s.heDes

S;**r Des.ees Mean squares

varialion of Stover Yi.ld N % in Grain N % in Slover TotalN Uptake

freedom (lhal) (ke hal

s
Eror

0.155.
l8-607**
0.1l2

0.00121
0.95914++
0.00094

0.000326
0.046216**
0.000049

288
22663**

72

2
r3
26

N5= rlo,*ie"ifl*l (P'0.05); * = S i8nifican! (P<0.05) i *r = Highlv sisnificast (P<0 01)

Tabl€ 4.10.:lb: Conparisotr of heans tablc for stover yi.ld, grain and stover nitrogen conc€nlraiion
ke as nrfluetrced bY nilrosen m

N % ln Grai'l TolalN U ha)
SI
s2

s.l
S5

s6
S7
s8
S9

sl0
s11
s12
s13
51,1

4.5210.04f
4.6610.06cf
4.56+0.05ef
5.11+0.20de
5.56+0.2lcd
5.76+0.10c
5.92+0.10c
9.43+O_22b

9.53+0.48b
s 5l+0.08b
9.91+0.32ab

10.19+0.01a
10.21+0.16a
10.24+0-02a

0 70r0.013j
0.82r0.01891r
0.75r0-0l6ij
0.79r0.0I0hi
0.8610.016fg
0.88r0.015ef
0.92j0.009e
1.79+0.032d
l.8l+0.014d
1.8010.020d
1.87+0.026c
1.94+0.017b
2.02+0.005a
2_05+0.022a

0.21+0.004i
0.24r0.002h
0.21r0.003i
0.24r0.002h
0.26r0.0049
0.26r0.002g
0.28+0.003f

0.45+0.004e
0.47+0.002d
0.18+0.006c
0.50+0.008b
0.51+0.009a
0.51+0.005a

4t.'12 +2.42e
49.07 r2.93e
44.35+1.66c
43.80+1.79e
50.58+2. t4de
53. t7+l.74de
63.51+2.15d

190.54+7.23c
195.t0+6.64c
188.09+5.r 7c

222.07 + l.1Ab
225.16+5.59b
233 -'7 5 +7 .lsah
213 -63 +6.99a

M;"ns sh"if ,uii,"t1;lelt;l;a c"l]a- slalistically no'{isnificani (P>0'05)

All abbteliati;nG) used are discussed is the last tatile i e rahle 4'10'8'
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Table:1.10.54: ADllysis ofvarianc€ tabl€ for N_partial ['ctor productiviry' N agrunomic etrrcicmvt N-

,lii"'i" "iii"""r, n"'u.iorogicar etn'iencv \-irternar uririzarion crncien(v ind e{nrer\ion n'r

:,';H":;;l;';;" "'i;;."" 0?."",r "",' 
suPrrv lF\/rr-rN'r \rr n! innuenccd b! nirrosen m'nacing

Mca'r
Source of Dcgrees

N-Partial

1.019

N Upkke

orEN)

N.

i'"ii"' og,-"." Effi;icncv Phvnological utilization

Producli!itY EfllcicncY enl.,.*l Elficlenc) s)h(hrun) b/l N

(PEN) 0EN) demand and suPPlY(PFPN) (AEN) 
{Fx(l-lNiuN)i

, :::; i;;; ;iil1t; ii ioa 10.015 25668r-ozo o.ot+:le l3.lo3

S i ,oii\il* roo.ios-- o.o+s++r-- :.!19"'
2.574Ns 97 -401**

1.414 0.003776 1.850 '7.1A12.374
En'or

}ls=Mtsign@isnifi canl (P<()'o l)t2

Table 4.10.5b: Comparison of neans table for N_partirl tnctor Pro'lucrivit)' N iSru'omic ettuiencv'

i']ii,i,u"""ii",*": N-phlsiolosi'al ea'icien'v N-itrtern'l 'Iriliarion 
emciencv rnd 

'rpr€$ion 
tor

.'*ri;;;r'il;;;;,;;1" a"i""o '"0 
*pp'v rt\'(r-rIru\'r as innu'trced bv nirrosen m'n'qins

N-- , Expression fbr

N+a,r;rraco'N-Agronomic N-uptake rr".,,]r"**r llinllll u.e,"l"i.i"*."v
prcductivity Eniciency Elj"l:::v ritr.;.*r .,.illl1ii',',N, b/rN.remandand.

Sl4 56.46 +0.16n 44.50 *0'l6a I 15+ 0.040a 38.6611.234 40.61 + 1.07a 211'25 + l23b

',;;;;' ";;i'N;' ,drN, I "p''1") Lrn ien()rrr'Ni .;;r,rr.,r-r'u.,:
r Z.+;,

11n? +0?9d U.88+ 0038c 3774+0j1a 40'38 +0654 222'7t r 1'99^

i;, ;i;; ;;.,r: 1g.il lcti'.t1" u.84+ 0030c 3584+0e8a 3e00 +0'85a 225 01 r 1',ta

:i; ;;;; ;;.;t; :z:o ,o.z:" r'0r+ 0063b 36re+1'65a 38e5 +r'46a 2r578 I 24rab

ii; ;;.;i i;.fi :s.li '0.:'1" 1.05+0032ab: 75+t'21a 3e'23 +r'04a 214'88 + r'23ab

ii; ;;.;; ;;.;;; +iri *o.to r'r0+004rab 312:l+1.:7^a 12'.1 ::2:1 ?llll I ';1,11t
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Trble 4.10.64: Anilysis or vari'ncc
conc€trtration nnd Post Inrv.st soil N

trble fo. dry datter accumulrlior, gr.in prof in and oil

.oncentration .s influenced by nihogen managirg treatnrenl

source of Degrees

varidion of
iieedom

Dry Matter Crain Oil
Soil N (g ksr)

Replicat;on
S

Enor

16,1800

15852653**
850s0

0_047

37./64**
0.037

0.0098
6.1141**
0.0251

0.0004E

a.65422+*
0 000]9

2
tl
26

@i) sisnificant (P<0.01)

Tablc :1.10.6b: ComPxrisotr of

concentration and Post h!.!est
means talle for dry nratter accumulatiort, grair protein and oil

soil N concentration as influ€nced by nitrogen maraging trcahtrcnt

^*,#,l,li'ii'iil*,r 
."iil,ii,ii.i'i,"r "-'

@o.n.roh o l4'ono4i
., 4t9lr205J : ri o'llsh 246_u0?g 0l?rnnnzl
:i ;^;;,;i;- a.ou,o.ror 2.r8 o.o4h o.r4 non:'

:; ;j;; ij; 4sr'oo6nr 2'oo'o'rrg o'r5 r' r'o4i

ii .+iostrzsa 5.:8+0lofg 314+0-06f 0'23+0007r

i; ;;r;itil 5.53*0 0eei 3 30+0'061 0 22+0'0rrh

ii siso*rzz" 5.78+005e 3 36+0'04f 028+0006s

il ;fu;tr; rr.r8+0.20d 465+0r0e 0e0+002rr

ii iiis-rrtt ll.l4+009d 4'e2+0'0ed 1'01+0'018e

iio szvt*t:zu 11.26+0 r3d 4-74+0'04d€ 103+0'009de
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Tabl€ 4.10.7: Economic analysis for the various treatment schemes employed in

the Experimentl0

@ Rs.

Vrluc Cost
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c)=(A+ll
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Summary of the Experiment

Application offeflilizer on previously planned treatment plots indicated that NPK

+ humic acid + enriched compost (S14) provided signiticantly highest leaf area index'

grain yicld por cob, grain yicld, N-partial factor productivity (PITPN)' N-agronoDric

efficiency (AEx) and the post harvest total soil N Treatment Sl3 ie' application of

fenilizer to plots previously trcated with enriched compost + NPK was found statistically

at par with treatment S14 lor cob weight, 1000 grain weight, biological yield' harvest

index, grain N concentration, stover N conce'ltration, total N uptake' grain protein

concentration and grain oil concentration Regarding cob weight' grain yield per cob'

1000 grain weight, grain yield, biological yield, hatvest inde& grain N concentration'

stoverNconcenkation,totalNuptakc,PFPN,AEN,N-uptakecfficiency(REN)'drymatter

accunrulation, grain protein concentratiol'l and grain oil concentmtion' treatment sll

(application of NPK to plots previously treatcd with enriched compost) was found

significantly better than treatment Sl0 (application of NPK to plots previously trcated

with humic acid alone). Treatunent S10 was found sigdficantly better than treatment 59

(application ofNPK tom plots prcviously treateC xith NPK alone) for leaf area index and

stoverNconcentlation,whilefcatmentssganrtslOwerestatistical]yatparregarding

shelling percentage, harvest indcx, stov€r yield' grain N concentration' total N uptake'

RE1, degree ofsynchrony between N de,rand and supply, dry matter accumulation' grrin

protein concentration, g(ain oil concentration and post harvest total soil N Results also

revealedthatnewlyfertilizedtreatmentssignificantlyaffectedbythepreviouslyapplied

integratcd schemes. Trcatment Sl0 showed significantly higher values for piant height'

leaf arca index, stover N concenlration and post harvest total soil N comparcd to

treatment S8 (application ofNPK to plots which.were prcviously kept control) Treatment

59 produced comparatively better grain yield per cob, 1000 grain weight' grain yield'

biological yield, PF'Pr.r, AEr, grain oil concentration and post harvesi total soil N than

treahnent 58. Ncwly applied treatments could be placed in the follow;ng order of

effectiveness and economic feasibility regarding value cost ratio as' Sl4 > Sl3 > sl2 >

sl1>s9>slo-s8.
Thus it is sunmed up that rcsidual effest of humic acid + P2O5 + K2O (previous

52) or NPK (previous S'1) dificred non-significantly ditferent from control wh;le thal of

enriched poultry manure compost + PzOs + Klo (previoLls 53) was found slightly

significant from control. Resiclual effect ofprevious integfated treatments (S5, s6, or 57)
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found statistically different from control'and the newiy applied treatments wele

significantly affected by the residual effect of previous integratecl schemes. The residual

effect of prcviously treated 57 (humic acid + N enriched compost + NPK) and 56 (N

enriched compost + NPK) treatments were clearly giving message endorsing the new

application of fertilizers for the succeeding maize crop. It means that the residual effects

ofthese treatnents on maize groMh were the least.
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CHAPTER5

DISCUSSION

5.1. Effect ofvariable N rates on growth and yield of maize

Results showed that nitrogen (N) rates had significant effect on plant height- This

increase in plant height in response to hiSher N levels could be attributed to more bio

mass production which in tum brought an increase in internodal extension and reciprocal

shading and consequently the taller plants Moreover_ iDciement in N rates also extended

vegetative growth phase ofmaize thal could have increased photosynthate formation and

their partitioning into stems favoring plant height of maize similarly' shorter plants with

less N could possibly be due to N shortage that retarded growth because N is an integral

component ofchlorophyll and a paft ofcnzyme, protein and nucleic acids These results

are in line with thosc obtained by Mahmood et al (2001)' Akbar et al (2002)' Ayub et al'

(2002a, b and 2007), Evans et al. (2003), Ogbaji (2003), Cathcart and Swanton (2004)'

Rasheed et al. (2004), Bakht, J et al. (2006), Patel et al' (2006)' Siam et al (2008)'

Amanullah et al. (2009), Nadeem et al (2009), Quaye et al (2009)' Amanullah and

Almas (2009), ttassan ct al. (2010), Rafiq (2010), Sarwar (2011) and Moraditochaee et

al. (2012). ttowever, these rcsulls are not consistent wilh those obtained by Sadeghi and

Bahrani (2002), Rizwan et al. (2003)' and Boonlcdnirun et at (2010) The possible

reasoning of this discrepancy could be thc djrference in species/variety used' native

fertility slatus and the plant density.

Nitrogen rates had a signiticant elfect on leaf area index throughout the

experiments.lncreasedleafareacouldleadtoenhancedinterceptionofradiation(Squile

et al., 1987). Similarly, according to Amanullah et al (2009) leaf area influenced

uliLizationofsolarradialionbymaizecanopiesandaccordinglyimprovedmaizedry

matter growth and grain yicld. 'fhe increase in leaf area index with increment in N rates

couldbeattributedtosuperiorcellexpansion,nrorerapidcelldivisionandparallcl

augmented photosynthate const'uction The results are in conformity with

Brlasubramaniyar and Palaniappan (2001), Kumar and Sundari (2002)' Kumar and Walia

(2003), Cathcaft and Swanton (2004), Rashoedet al (2004)' Oscar and Tollenaar (2006)'

Patel et al. (2006), Amanullah et al' (2008), Amanullah and Almas (2009)' Amanullah et

al. (2009), Nadeem et al. (2009)' Hassan et al (2010)' Rafiq (2010)' saeed (2010) and

SaNar (2011).
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Nitrogen rates also signi{lcantly affected the yield parameters like cob weight,

grain yield per cob, shelling percentage, 1000 grain weight and glain yield. Increase in

these yield parameters with increasing N might be aftributed to enhanced N uptake by

maize followed by partitioning of more assimilates to cobs. Results are in line with

Modhej et al. (2008) who reported that N fertilizer played a significant function in

boosting crop yield. Similarly, according to Mohammadi et al. (2008) N deficiency could

be more problematic for maize yield compared to deficiency of other nutrients. Same was

reported earlier by Uhart and Andrade (1995) that N deficiency decreased grain weight up

to 9-25% and final grain yield by 14-80% when compared to control. So, an optimal yield

requires nitrogen supply according to need ofcrop plant (Moraditochaee et al., 2012).

Sevcral researchers like Akhtar and Silva (1999), Sahoo and Mahapatra (2004),

Muthukumar et al. (2005), Amanullah et al. (2009) and Delibaltova (2010) also recorded

increase in cob weight with increase in N rat€s. Likewise, according to (Rizwan et al.,

2003), grain yield per cob could indicate thg degree to which the photoassimilates have

been accruing in the grains compared to vegctuiiu. orgurs Sharma{1q80}.Cairadinetal.

(1992), Pearson (1994), Rizwan et al. (2003) and Delibaltova (2010) also found

signilicant increase in grain yield per cob with incrcasing N rates.

Shelling percentage is the measure (' barrenness, i.c. higher the shelling

percentage, lower the barrcnness and vice versa. Greater assimilales due to larger leaf

area and more photosynthosis during grain filling could be considered as the reason of

increased shelling percentage in response to increased N rates. Higher N uptake due to

increased N rates could bring enough source: sink ratio and high dry matter accumulation

at the timc ofgrain filling, so resultantly there would be higher grain yield per cob and ihe

shelling pcrcentage. Results are in full conlormity with the findings of Nandal and

Agarwal (1989) and Shivay and Singh (2000) who pointed that increased rates ofN

reduced infertility and incrcased the shelling percentage

Significant increase in 1000 grain weight with increase in N ratcs was also

repo(ed by Girardin et al. (1987), Nenadic et al. (1989), Singh and Srivastava (1991),

Nagy (1997), Fedotkin and Kr4vtsov (2001), Gokmen et al. (2001), Mahmood et al'

(2001), Akbar et al. (2002), Ozkan (2007), Jalali et al (2010), Saeed (2010), and

Moraditochaee et al. (2012).

Nitrogen caffies a very vital lunction in crop productivity (Ahmad,2000)'

Nitrogen fertilization is unallimously accepted as a key lactor for elevated yield and

optimal economic rcturns (Amanullah and Almas,2009) and N deficicncy could be one
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of the key yield limiting causes tbr cereal production (Shah et al., 2003), for exalnple,

Andrea et al. (2006) recorded 43-74olo reduction in grain yield and 33-65o2 reduction ill

number ofgrains per plant wilh teduccd rates ofN. Discrepancy in grain yield in response

to the comparative efficiency oftotal sink activity and to different nitrogen levels could

be connected to the variation in volume of photosynthetic surface. As stated by Watson

(1952) that due to its effect on leaf area N could effectively persuade total

photosynthesis. The improvement in lcafarea index and resultantly improvement in light

interccption with increased rates of N could aid increasing maize yield and yield

components. Tho increase in yiclds with high N rates could also be attributed to decrease

in number of sterile plants and increase in number of seeds per cob. Expansion of

vegetative and reproductivc Srowth phases with increment in N rates could also be the

source of increased maize yield. All this couid simply explain the elcvated grain yield

with incrcasing N levels. Results are in confonrity with the findings of Fedotkin and

Kra!,tsov (2001), Akbar et al. (2C02), Ali et al. (2002), Al-Kaisi and Yin (2003), Banerjcc

and Sing (2003), Evans et al. (2003), Kogbe and Adediran (2003), Kumar and Walia

(2001), Ogbaji (2003), Okeleye and Oyekanmi (2003), Rizwan et al. (2003), Blumenthal

et al. (2004), Rasheed et al. (2004), Sahoo and Mahapatra (2004), Uribelarrea et al'

(2004), Dayu et al. (2005), Amany ct al. (2006), Bakht et al. (2006), Oscar aDd Tollenaar

(2006), Amanullah and Almas (2009) and Delibaltova (2010) who described the

invigorating elfect ofN for maize grain yield

Significant effoct of N rates on maize biological and stover yields could be

ascribed to higher plant height, leaf area index, grain yield and dry matter accumulation

per plant. Results are in line with the findings or Greefet al. (1999), Knan et al (1999),

Akbar et al. (2002), Delgado (2002), Bakht et al (2006) and Alizade et al (2007)'

Harvest index is an interaction ofphysiological competence and capability oftransferring

thc photosynthetic matter into the economic yield (Rizwan et a1., 2003) Higher the

haNest index, a larger percentage of total dry matter got hansformed into final grain

yield. An adcquate amount of N is required for capitalizing the partjtion of dry matter

between grain and auxiliary parts of maizc plant (Bangarwa et al, 1988; Sabir et al'

2000). Similar findings have been reported by Mahmood et al (2001), Alizade ct al'

(2007), Jalali et al. (2010), Moraditochaee et a: (2012) and Rafiq (2010) who reported

significaot increase in harvest index with incleasing N mt€s But results are contrary to

those of Ali et al. (2002) who rccorded non-signiflcant values of harvest index with N



possibly due to the rationale that differences in grain yield aid total biologicalyield could

not be large enough to briig significant changcs in harvest index.

lncreased N rates sigDificantly affected N concentration in grain and stover and

total N uptake in all the experimcnts. The increased grain and stover yields with

increasing N rates could explain thjs influence.'Ihe significant increase in nitrogcn

uptake in response to increasing N rates could also be crcdited to additional nutrients

availability giving healthier growth and to elevated N conccntration in particular.

Increased N uptake under increasing N rates has already been attributed to superior

production potential by Legg et al. (1979) and Meisinger et al. (1985). As it was reported

by Aleksic et al. (1968) who also recordcd increased N uptakc with increasing N rates and

likewise lhcy ascribed this to speedy growlh and development of roots and shoots.

However, Staley and Perry (1995) ascribed tlis increase in N uptake to increase oI N

availability. Sarne was previously repofied by Broadbent and Carlton (1978) that fertilizer

N uptake by plants and the soil solution N concentration were found to be in the same

proportions. Westerman and Kurtz (1973) recorded 17 to 45olo increase in N uptake with

increased N ferlilizcr rates and they attributed this to the improved microbial activity aDd

thus to increasing soil N mineralization making availablc more soil N to plants. Similarly,

Westerman and Kurtz (1974) reported high contents ofN in plants grown in N supplied

plots compared to those from control plots anG Jris was also attributcd to enhanced N

mineralization. Legg and Allison (1959, 1960), however, had reported that N

mineralization in lact stayed stable with increasing fertilizer N rates

A sturdy corrclation behve€n soil inorganic N and maize N uptake has ateady

becn repodcd by Staley and Perry (1995) and Kumar and Goh (2000). Results are also in

line wilh the findings of Pare et al. (1992), Gordon et al. (1993), Yadav et al. (1995),

AzatJ (1997), Padmaja et al. (1999), Paliwal et al (1999), Rajcan and Tollenar (1999),

Teama (2001), Akbar ct al. (2002), Ali et al. (2002), Delgado (2002), Amanullah and

Alnas (2009), Quayc et al. (2009), Hassan et al .(2010), Rafiq (2010) and Saced (2010)

who reported utmost maize N uptakc in respbnle to higher levcls ofits applicalion. Some

other researchers found no incrcase in soil N uptake by plants in response to fertilizer N

application. For instance, Legg et al. (1979) reported that soil N uptakc had a tendeicy to

decrease with increasing N rates Olson (1980) reported that the application ofN could

not significantly change the soil N uptake quantity because ofless effect on native soil N

mincralization.
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Use ofa unit dose offertilizer would be €conomical, ifthe value ofthe crop yield

increase in response to the fcftilizer added quantity turns out to be greatcr than the cost of
used fertilizer (Amanullah and Almas,2009), otherwise, il will not be economical and

failing to rctum profit even after a constant yield increase (Singh, 2004). Efliciency could

be measured with respect to total available N (both from soil and feflilizer) or only to that

from fertilizer. Because of the economic significance of fertilizers afld also due to

difficulty in measuring soil N, most studies usually used N ferlilizer as we did in this

dissertation. The use efficiency offertilizer N depends on its application rates (Gromove

et al., 1994). Our results are in line with those of Sharif et al. (1993), Zada et al. (2000)

and Rehman et al. (2011) who reported that with increasing fertilizer rates nutrient use

€fficiency first increased but up to a ccrtain level and then a decline started probably due

ro the fact that higher rates offeftilizer application could lead 10 relatively more losses of

nutrient (Rehman et al., 2011). Results are conhary to Pikul et al. (2005), who observed

that increase in N application rates brought a continuous decrease in nilrogen use

efl'icicncy.

Partial factor productivity and agronomic efficiency could be useful determinants

of nutrient use efficicncy enabling to quiultify total economic return in relation to all the

nutrients ofthe system through providing an integrative index (Yadav,2003; Amanullah

and Almas, 2009). hcreased application quantity followed by high€r uptake and

utilization efficiency of the nutrient in grain production could be the cause of higher

partial factor productivity (Cassman et al., 1996). Lower N Partial Factor Productivity

coLlld be attributed to nutri€nt imbalance, subsoil compaction, less soil indigenous N

supply, increased diseases and pests incidence and reduced root volume (Karim and

Ramasamy, 2000) and it would result into hiE-rer N investrnent required to maintain

higher yields (Amanullah and Almas, 2009).

N-fertilizer research studies are aimed to help maintain higher crop productivity

Icvels with the minimum input of nitrogen i.c. to increase the N-agronomic efficiency

which is only possible by increased N uptake owing to fewer losses from the soilplant

system. Impofiant agronomic approaches in this regard might includei appropriate N

fertilizer application rate, Sood time and method of fefiilizer application, the most

advantageous plant density and to maintain plant-available form of N in the root zone

(Amanullah and Almas, 2009). Lower N-parti ' factor productivity and N-agronomic

efficiency at the higher N application rate might be ascribed to nutrient inrbalance and the

declined soil indigenous N supply.
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Presterl ct al. (2002) meniionod that a balanced combination of N utilization

efficiency and N uptake el'Ticiency is essential to have superior grain yields; nevefthelcss'

they recorded a negative relationship between these two components olN use efficiency'

Rehman et al. (2011) also hacl sane findings Si'-rilar observation could be seemcd lhere

in this dissefiation. N Llptake efliciency increased with increased N rates but ihen

decreased,thusbeingthelnaximulnnearthemiddleofthcrangeofNapplicationrates

(studies with more than two N rates) Results oflhcse experiments support the findings of

Rehman et al (2011) that the highest N uptake efliciency was recorded with m€dium N

fertilizer rate. ln case ofN utilization efficiency' results showed that it first increased with

increasc in N application rate then decreased followed by an increase again Rehman et al'

(201l) also found that fic lowesi N utilizatiolr efficiency was observcd with the mediunr

Nfertilizerrate'lnstudieswithtwoNrates,Nl,,takeefficiencyfoundtoincreasewhile

the N utilization efftciency decreased with increasing N rale The inverse relation

between N uptake efficiency and N utilization efficiency might be explained in that N

uptake efficiency has direct relation with total N uplake by plant while N ulilization

efficiency possesses an indirect one (proofare the formulas givcn in chapter three)'

PhysioloBical requirements for N could bc controlled by efficiency with which N

in thc plant would corvert to bionrass and grain yield Since are harvested for grain' the

most appropriate N-physiotogical ef{iciency (PEN) Ineasure in cereal crops is the grain

yield change per unit N accumulation change in aboveground biomass N-physiological

efloiency is governed mainly by two factors: a) the genetically determined

photosynthetic mode- C3 or C4; and b) the grain N concentration-may also be controlled

genetically but affected by supply of N as well Together with olher elTicienuv

components, thc N-physiological efficiency must also be considered whil€ managing for

improved N use efficiency ofcereal production systems to help measure economic impact

on grain yield concerning inputs and accumulation ofN (Cassmai et al' 2002) Our

results show that in stlldies where only inorganic N tertilizer was used without hum;c acid

and/or organic poultJ manure compost (N r'anagement studies; experiments l' 2 and 3)'

N-physiological efficiency increased with increasing N rates oNing to increase ;n Srain

yield. In studies where inorganic N was integrated with organics' PEN was found to be

higher mostly with lower N rate and lower with higher N application rate lt could be

ascribed to rclatively more increased N uptake due to amendments uscd than the

associated incrcase in grain yield lntegration thus saves inorganic N application mtes

through providing hiSher economic returns with lower N fertilizer ratcs'
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Playing an essential and direct role i' leaf tlevelopment and' consequently'

bringing higher photosynthetic efficiency, nitrogen influences positively the dry matter

accumulation (Muchow, 1988). Variablo N rates could altor the patlern ol grow$ and

developmcnt of maize (Mccullough et al , 1994) and higher N application mtes found to

increase dry matter accumulation (Ghatbor and Akhtar' I991) which could be ascribcd to

the finding that days required lor maturity and increased N levels are in lineaf rei'tion

(Ahmad et al., 1994) and siSnificantly increasing the net assirnilalion rate (Ahmad et al '

2002). lncrease in dry malter acculnulation in response to elgvated N rate could be

attributed to i[creased height, leaf arca index vegetative 8ro['th and resultantly the

iocreased light intcrception. Rcsults are in line with the findings of Hussain (1997)'

Akbar et al. (2002), Bayu et al' (2005) and Ranq (2010)'

Increase in N application late brought a significanl increase in grain crude plotein

concentration. This coLlld be attributed to the fact that N be a component of protein as it

was reported by Haque (2001) that inadequate supply ofN could causc retarded growth

owing to be a constituent of proteii and nucleic acids Rendig and Broadbent (1979)

repoded that protein tiaction zein in maize grain was lound to be closely linked with soil

nikogen level; each N addcd incremcnt increases the zein perccntage Same was also

reported by Tsai et al. (1983) Likewise, according to Tsai et al (1992) protein yield

increase due to nitrogen application was tbund to be escorted by an increased amount of

zein present in thc endosperm. Nevefheless, zein could contain lower afrounts o[ lysine

and tryptophan (the most limiting esscntial amino aoids); thus reducing the biological

value of grain protein (Blumenthal et al,2008) This could' however' be compensated

since applied nitrogen fertilizer increases the germ size' having a better balance ofarnino

acids compared to endosperm (Bhatia and Rabson, 198?) Similarly' according to Ayub et

al. (2002a) N application could incrcase the nutritive value of maize grain due to increase

in grain crude protein concentration Rcsults ard also in line with the findings ofAkcin et

al. (1993); Teama (2001); Uribelarrea et al (2004); Iqbal et al (2006); Amanuliah and

Almas (2009); Ayub et al. (2002b and 2007); Avub and Shoaib (2009); Nadeem et al'

(2009); Delibaltova (2010); Saced (2010) and Rafiq (2010)'

Maize oil being good energy sourcc and also due to high level of unsaturation is

extensively Llsed for human consumption (Pery' 1988)' Our results are in line with those

ofweloh(1969)andRasheedetal'(2004)whoreportedthatincreasingNapplication

could increaso the maize gruin oil concentration Results are also similar to Saced (2010)

whoaltributedtheincreaseinmaizeSrainoilpejcntage\!ithincrementinNapplication
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ratetothefactthatasufficientNsupplyisnecessaryforoilbiosynthesisinmaizcthlough

size optimization ofrequired enzymatic machinery' Conversely' according to Jellum et al'

(t9231 increasing application rate of N could not influence the maize grain oil

concentration. Results are also not in line with those of Mishra et al' (1990)' Amjad

(1998), Ayub et al. (2000), Ilati et al (2001)' Nadecm et al' (2009) and Rehman et al

fZOfft rrfro recorded dccreased seed oil conter with increasing N rates Rafiq (2010)

reported that though oil conteltts decreased with increasing nitrogen levels but the

decrease was non-significant Khan (2008) attributed decreased maizc grain oil

percentage with increasing N application rates to the fact that better N availability could

increasetheformationofNcontainingprotciriandthisiormationofproteincompetes

sturdily for photosynthatcs; conscquently' less of lhe lilter are available for fat synrhesis

and henc€ increased N rates found to depress thc seed oil content This discrepancy could

bealtributedtolheinteractionofnilrogenandphosphorusaswasreportedbyBlun]enthal

et al. (2008) that studies with disagreement regarding Srain oil concentration in respollse

to N application rates could diff'er in their phosphorus application rates This hypothesis

seems effective whcn in some studies application ofPzo5 (150 kg ha'') and K,o (100 kg

har) provided signilicantly higher grain oil concentration than control while not affecting

the majority of other studiod paramcters Together with N this hi8her application rate of

phosphorus and/or potash might be the sourcc of increasing grain oil concentration of

fiaize.

Generally, a negative co_relation is found bctween Srain protein concentration and

grain oil concentration (Singh et al, 1988; Zhao et al' 1993: Malik et al' 2002:

Blumenthal et al., 2008) but in this dissertation the opposite case was obseryed' one

reason coutd be that applicaiion rates ofN used in this thesis miSht not be high enough to

bring a negative relation between Srain protein and oil concenhations This idea looks

precise by the finding that in most olthe studies N application rate of 200 kg N ha 
I could

not incrcase the Srain oil concent(ation to that higher scale over 175 kg N hal as it was

observcd by increasing N application rate from 0 to 125 kg N ha l' 125 to 150 kg N ha'l

and 150 to 175 kg N ha_l lt means that an inverse relation between increasing N

application rates and the grain oil concentration could possibly be observed ifN rates

highcr than 200 kg hal were applied Maize hyi"ids are widely cultivated for their grain

oitcontcnts'so,theirrcsponsecouldvalythlowinginbulkofphotosynthatesforoil

synthesis.
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Results showed that post harvest soil totalN concentration increased with increase

in N fertilizer application rate Nevertheless' the effect of timing and method of

application was prominent too as in first experinrent the highest N rate could not prolong

the increasing trend for post harvest soiltotal N This could bc due to the top dressing of

theentireNratewhichmightbemorevulnerablctolosses.HighpostharvestsoilNin

lesponsetohigherNlevelshasalsobeenstaredbyJokelaandRandall(1989),Rozaset

al. (2004) and Cehl et al. (2005)'

5.2. Eff€ct of variablc Timing and split application of N lcrtitizcr on growth and

yield of maize

Timing ofN application tc maize is crucial and is the best managemeot practice of

maizc productior (Walsh, 2006) since N supply time when it is needed by maize plants

themostandistakenathigherratescoutdenhanceNuseefficiencyth€rebyreducingthc

immobilization,deiitrificationandthelcachinglosses(Millerctal'1975;Sharma'1980;

Olsonetal..1986andRizNanctal.,2003)Schmidtetal(2002)alsoseemedtosupport

N use late during the vegetative growth phase as a means to enhance nitrogen use

elficiency. Similarly, according io N{uthukumar et al (2005) N application on different

timings based on its rcquirement could increase the N use elficiency'

The most effective N application timing starts from V6 when thc vigorous

development phase follows warrarting quick N srrpply (Wells and Blitzer' 1984: wells et

al., 1992). Similarly, Russelle et al (1981) reported hjghest N uptake rate of maize

between growth stages V8 to V12. Later on, Binder et al (2000) also reported the same

that fast developmental phase of maize initiates froE V6 during which highest N uptake

takes place, therefore, maize responds to the belated N application'

Delayed application of N fefilizers to maize has numerous advantages but

effectiveness depends upon the degree ofN deficiency; completely N deficient maize

crop when received N fcrtilization late in the vegctative phase yielded comparativ€ly

higher than no N feftilization but could not attained the ma-rimurn vield (Binder et ai'

2000). This finding ofBinrler and his coworkers supported the finding ofour dissertation

that application of the entire N late at V9 growth stagc though appeared relativeiy

promising than entire usage before planting at seedbed preparation but was less effective

than split plans which involved someN application at earlier than V9 Varvelet al (1997)

also rccommended it to be crucialto apply some ofthe N fertilizer to maize crop hefore

its V8 growth phase. Nevcrthelcss, Scharf et al (2002) repofted that delayed N stlpply up

to Vll stage could not cause an irreversible yield loss' even for maize crcp with very
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significant nitrogen stress. Scharf and his coworkers also concluded that the payback of

delayed N application to maize could overshadow the risk ofloss in grain yield'

Our results show that applying the eniire N rate at seedbed preparation was least

effective way of N management with respect to growth and yield of maize crop while

delay in N application proved to be a better tactics Cradually increasing the N arnount irr

second split to be applied at V9 increased the growth' yield' quality and nitrogen use

efficicncyparametersandSynchtonybetweenNdemandandsupply.Applicationolthe

entire N late in the vegetative phase at V9 growth stage brcught relatively higher growth

and yield of maize than entire or 75% N application before planting Neverthe'ess'

omittingbasalNdosecompletelycouldnotbringaspronrisirrgresultsassplittingplansof

supplying 25 or 50olo N rate at seedbed preparation Results are in line with those of

walsh (2006) who conclude<l that completely eliminating the pre plant use and

application oi entire N at V8-V10 depressed grain yield indicating that maize crop

botchedtorocuperatcfromthestressduetoNdeficiencynotrealizingthefullyield

potential. In his experiment, Walsh (2006) recorded the highest fertilizcr N use efliciency

with split N application plan (at seedbcd prcpara"Jn + side dressed at V l0) The lowest N

use efficiency was rccorded when no N was applied at seedbed preparation and the

entire N application was delayed up to V'l'(tasseling) growth stage and this was ascrib€d

tofiefactthatsincewanlforNt.erlilizerthroughoutthecropestablishmentfollowedby

rapid devcloprnental phase could not bc satisfied in the beginning of growing season'

even the huge amounts of N application later on did not allow the crop to "catch up"

achieving maxirnum yiclds. Our results negate the lindings of Jones (1973) who reported

rhar N applicalion lirning coukl noL signilicrntly affect maize grain and stovcr ) ield

Syncirronization ofN demand and its srply through split application at various

growlh stages is essential for increased N use ctficiency (Amanullah and Almas' 2009)'

Little but incessant N supply according to plant need could bring better utilization of

applied N altd hence causing less significant losses (Gaur et al-' 1992; Randall and

Schmitt, 1998; Torbert e1 al., 2001) To avoid N losses and to augment the economic

returns for farmers, it is required to sustain a high crop yield which is not possible without

efliciel1t N use and split N application might be thc best technique an agriculturist could

use at the farm (Amanullah and Almas, 2009) Similarly' Subedi and Ma (2005)

advocated the split N application and recommended to use only some ofthe N rate beforc

planting while more to apply late in the vegelative g(owth phase of maize But' holdjng
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up the entire N application lor long till reproductive Srowth without any starter dose

could reduce the crop yield and recovery offertilizer N (Jung et al 
' 

I972)'

ourresultsshowedthathighernumberofsplits(twoorthree)providedincreased

growth, yield, grain quality, nittogen use cfficicncy and synchronization betNeen N

demand and supply than one tilne (single split) N application Three splits N use was

comparatively better than two splits but not always siglificantly Thrce split N use and

especially when the third split was scheduled near the anthesis phase could have more

likclihood of being deposited in sink than in other vegetative organs (Nair and Singh'

1974); application in three splits provide a basis for a gradual and continued N supply

throughalmostentireplantactivegrowthphase(Pafthipan,2000)helpillgmaintainleaves

greenness for relatively longer period which would in turn enhance dry matter

accumulation, development of sink and ultimalely the yield parameters (Misra et al'

t994).

otherstudiesalsoestablishlheeflectivcnessofthreesplitNuse.Accordiogto

Rizwan et al. (2003), N application in three splits was found befter than two and/or single

split application. In their experiment, Rizwan and his coworkers recorded ma-ximutn

maize 1000 grain weight, grah yield and harvest index when applying N in three splits'

i.c.. l/3 at secdbed preparatior, l/3 at first i igation after germination and renaining l/3

at knce hcight (V6-V10) and they ascribed it to the likely reason ofhigher accumulation

oI photoassirnilates. Muthukumar et al (2005) found a significant increase in growth and

yield parameters of maize in response to split N application at various growth stages- In

their experiment, Muthllkumar and his coworkers rccorded higher values of growth and

yield parameterc with three split N application (t/2 basal dose + 1/4 on 25 DAS + l/4 on

45 DAS) which was ascribed to the enhanced availability of N throughout the crop

period, improved crop utilization reducing N losscs and synchronization betlveen N

clemand and supply (Muthukumar et al, 2005) Walsh (2006) compar€d single time N

application separatcly at three growth stag€s (V6' V10 or V-f) with split N application

plan (l/2 of total N at seedbed preparation + remaining half at each respcctive gro\rth

stage) and tbund a significantly increased grain :ield with split N application lncreased

leafarea index in response to splitted N use was also reported by Amanullah et al (2007)'

Hassan et al. (2010) recorded higher plant height' leaf area index' total biomass' N

content and Lrptake while applying N in three splits (seedbed preparation' V4 and V6

growth stag€s) as comparcd to two, lour or five N splits This was ascribed to relatively
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better nitrogen utilization owing to its application at proper time and stage of groMh

period.

Results showed that higher N splits were economically effectivc than lgsser splits

except in experimenl3 where three splits were costly than two splits which might be due

to the additional cost of foliar sprays in this experimcnt Our results support those oi

Randall et al. (2003) that N ferlilization in splits caused higher maize yield and proved

economically sLlitable too compared to whole N use in one dose

Our results are in line willt ihe findings of Amanullah and Almas (2009) who

declared that split N application could significantly improve the growth and yield of

maize likely due to the fact that late N applicauon providcd a supplementary basis for

higher photosynthetic rate followed by photo-assimilates transport during grain filling ln

their experiment Amanullah and his companion recorded m&\imum N-partial factor

productivity, N-agronomic ef'ficiency, net retums and the value cosl ratio when thcy

supplied N to maize in tlve splits. ttigher value returns in response to higher number ofN

splits despite of higher cost incurred night be due to increase in yield which surpassed

the extra cost ofmore splits (Amanullah and Almas' 2009)

Similarly, Amanullah et aL. (2009) recorded increase in plant height' lealarea and

biomass yield lvith increased nunbcr ofN spli -' Increase in number ofN splits could

extend vegctative growth period of maize thcreby increasing photosynthate formation

followed by partitioning to stems impacting favorably the plant height of maize; the

increase in leaf area index at highcr number ofN spliis might be duo to bctter lcaf rrcjr

expansion rate owing to more rapid ccll division and expansion along with more

photosynthate formation while the increased height and leaf arca indcx in turn might

bring more biomass yield (Amanullah et aI,2009) Amanullah and his coworkers further

suggest farmers to be demonstrated of the advantages of split N application; otherwi\e

they rvould continue supplying N in onc split th1'could be lost rapidty owing to high soil

temperature and pll and water shortage

Our findings are contrary to those of Bruns al1d Abbas (2005) who declared Ihat

singlo dose N application at the time of seedbed preparation though could not bring grain

yield sufficicnt enough as it was in the response ofsplit N use but the cost associated with

the laler type ofN fertilization (e'g', numerous field trips) could render the singlc dose N

use to be economically better fitted despite the lower economic yield Similarly' findings

of Mariga et al. (2000) suggested that split N applioation could be unprofitable owing to

relatively higher associated labor cost 
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lncreased post harvest soil total N concentration in plots receiving higher splits

and dclayed N application indicate less N loss processes as reported earlier (Olson ct al ,

1986i Rizwan et al., 2003).

5.3. Effect of variable applicatiotr methods oI N fertilizer on growth and yield of

maiz€

Feftilizer application method is a vital part of protlcient crop production (Hassan

et a1.,2010) affecting both nutrient-use cfficiency and crop yield (Johnston and Flower,

1991). ln this dissertatiofl, the objective of first experiment was to test the effect of

variable N rates and application timing so in this experiment top dressing of N fertjlizet

was employed for second dose (split) of N while the first dose was broadcast-

incorporated at the time of seedbed preparation (conventional approach of lertilizer

application used by the local farmers). It is obvious from the data ofthis eaperiment that

increased N application through top dressing rcduced the post harvest soil total N

conccntration even less than thc broadcast-incorporation of entire N rate before plantiDg

showing a wirle window of oppofunity for N loses under this type of N use All other

parameters including the grain yicld rverc also decreased when the N rate was top dressed

at V9. Severe immobilization ofapplied N is associated with surface application methods

which could result into lower N recovery rates (Fredrickson et al, 1982) renderi0g the

sidc dressing/banding ofN fertilizers under sulface residue cover (Malhi et al' )985)'

This covering could aid better contact between fertilizer material and crop roots (Rice and

Symth, 1994).

ln second experiment, first N dose was broadcast-incorporatcd beforc planting

while thc rest doses (one or 1wo) wcre side '-issed aftcr germination and/or al V9'

Results dcpicted the significance of inclusion of side drcssing method of N application

insteadofthesoleuseofbroadcast-incolporatedNbeforeplantingwhensignificantly

incroased gro\\th, yield, quality and N use emciency pz[ameters were rccorded wiih the

side dressed N use. Higher post harvest soil totalN concentration in plots receiving side

dressed application ofN atso speak for the reduction of impodant N losses Results are in

linewiththoseofEveraarts(1993b)andEveraartsandwilligen(1999)whoreportedthat

among various mothods, side dressing/band application ofN fertilizer could be regarded

as a possiblc alternate mothod to increase tf^ yield with less amount of fertilizer'

According to Dotson (2007), side dressing of inost of the N rate from V8 to V10 could

reducetlrelikclinessofrootdamageintheinitialSrowthphasepotontiallycauseddueto

pre plant applicalion ofhigh rates ofN One ofthe key benefits ofside dressed/banded N
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fertilizer use is that the emerging root system develops around the applied fertilizer and

thus increasing N uptake and consequently minimizing the leaching loss of N (Dotson,

2001).

In third experiment, keeping separate the constant use of foliar sprays (discussed

in next point), side dressiig again showed 'its significance among soil application

methods. Horc wo notcd that brcadcasting of N fertilizers laie in the vegetarive growth

phase of maize without being incorporated in the soil (usual practice offarmers) was least

effective among the employed application methods cven than the broadcast-incorporation

ofentire N rate before plarting.

Our findings seek support fiom Wang et al. (2004) who recorded swifter NH3

volatilization from top dressed N fertilizer usc comparcd to broadcasted one. Similarly,

Ahmad et al. (2005) also reported top dressing ofN fertilizer to be worse even than the

broadcast-incorporation of the entire N before plantinS. Kelley and Swe€ney (2005)

repofted that subsurface N fertilizer application was superior to surface N when they

recordcd more efficient N utilization and accordingly comparativcly higher grain yield

with the loflrer way ofN application. Positive influence ofside dressed/banded N use is

particularly evident on crops with short growing period and a fairly high uptakc of

nitrogen (Everaarts and Willigen, 1999).

Side dressed application could pro!ide comparatively greater N uptake and yield

(Tomar and Soper, I981 ; Chccma e1 al., I997), lgrtilizer use efficiency (Fox (rt al., 1986),

grain protein owing to associating reduced immobilization and volatilizatioo losses of

applied N (Mengel et al., 1982). Highcr grain protein contents in response to side dressing

ofN could also be ascribed to protmct N availability to grains compared lo other methods

thereby erhancing the grain size (Rechcigl and Colon, 2000; Muhanmad et a| ,2007)'

Side dressed N application could increasc yield of hybrid fraize (Sojka et al., 1994;

Chaudhary and Pirhar, 2002; Saleem et al., 2009) compared to broadcast N use owing to

increas€ in number of grains per cob (Ceretta et al., 2002) and weight of 1000-greins

(Lehrsch et al., 2000; Sangoi et al., 2007). This Juld be ascribed to more days taken by

,naize rcquired to mature under side dressing ofN use than broadcasting (Guatam et al,

1994; Lehrsch et a1.,20001 Saleem et al, 2009) which ;n turn help synthesize addiiional

assimilates being deposited in Erains (Saleem ct al , 2009)' The most logical reasoning of

increased N use elficiency in response to side dressed N use was reporled by Flarper et al'

(1983) that thc shading and assimilation of some portion ofthc released NHr by the plants

existed at the time oI side-dressing of N "rrld reduce volatilization loss' Broadcast
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application method could lead to severe N losses giving little N recovery efficicncy

(Muhammad ct al., 2007). Superiorily of side dressing over traditional nrethods of N

application especially broadcasting has also been reported by Aldrich (1984)' Fox ct al

(1986), Piekielek and Fox, (1992), Lauson an[ Miller' (1997)' Khattak et al (1988)'

l.ehrsch et at. (2000) and Dotson (2007)'

Results show the superiorily of side dressed N use (after germination and/or at

V9) in improving grolr'th, yield, nitrogen use and uptake efficiency by rnaize crop over

pre plant broadcast-incorporation These results could be ascribed to the fact that peak N

demands of maize crop might be somcwher€ in the mid of vegetative growth phase from

V8toVlowhichshouldbesatisfiedbythesidedressedNuse(Hanway'1962;Hassan€t

al., 2010). The advantages we attained from side dressing N fertilizer use illustrate that

this was a slow_release way oflbrtilizer applicalion to maize Iessening N losses to bring a

concomitant inclease in growth, yield and N use efficiency parameters This finding

supports the verdict by previous researchers (Welch et al ' l97l; Rafique and Afzal' 1982;

Aliich, 1984; Jokela and Randall' 1997; Hassan et al' 2010) But our resulis also show

thatsidedrcssedapplicationofthcentireNlateintbevegetativegroMhphase

eliminating the starter N fertilization completcly could not be as effective as split plans

wherelittleamountofNwasbroadcast-incorporatedbeforgplantingandtherestbeing

sidedfessedinoneortwodoses.Pleviousstudiesalsospeakfortheimportanceofstarter

Nfedilizationindicatingthatthisinitialdosecc,,ldelucidatethecropresponses(Jllnget

al.. 1972: Reeves et al., 1986; Randall and l-loelt, 1988; TouchtoD' 1988: Hoeft et al'

1995; Mascagni and Boquet, 1996; Gordon el al'' 1gg1' Mallarino et al' 1999; Scharf'

1999: Binder et al., 2000; Bermudez and Mallarino' 2002' 2003; Vetsch and Randall'

2oo2).

our results are contlary to those of Asare anll Scarisbrick (1995); Tahir (2002);

Johnston et al. (2002) and Muharrmad et al (2007) who reported that broadcast N

applicatioD provided higher canola seed oil concentration as compared to side dressed N

usc owing to low N availability in broadcasted N use also showing an inverse relation

betlvecn N availability and oil concentration Discussion could be same as already heen

done in previous Point ofN rates'

5.,1. Effect offolixr application ofN fertiliz€r on grorvth and yield ofmaize

Fcrtilizing on foliage has widespread use because avian plant bodies can also take

innutricntsfromstomataasgas(Scheiberetal.,l962).TheapplicationoffoliarNcould

influencethesrowthofmaizecausingvarioLtsphysiologicalchanges(Girardinetal.'
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198?); leal area index, percent light penetration, active photosynthetic light absorpliorl

and dry matter allocation into germinating bodies (Cox et al ' 1993)'

Effective tbliar fceding warrants a high penetration rate and urea is the N source

whichbecauseofitslessermclecularsizc,Don-ioniccl]a.actgrandrelativelyhigh

solubility is rapidly taken up by the cuticle which is found to be 10-20 times more

permeabletoureaco,nparedtoinorganicNions(wojcik,2004),Regardingabsorptionby

foliagc, urea showed superiority as Zeidan (2003) narrated that foliar spray of urea as

nitrogensourcecouldbepreferredUrea,therefore,couldbeappliedviafoliage'helping

N management while reducing the losses to environment (Yildirim et al ' 
2007) Most of

the plants could rapidly absorb foliar sprayed urea and then hydrclyzing it in the cytosol

(Witte et al., 2002).

Results showed that reduction of25% oftotal soil applied N rat€ while applying a

fotiar supplement of 16 kg N har, positively affected maize SroMh' yield components'

nitrogen uptake and use cfficiency, grain quality and the value cost ratio Advantage of

irtegration of reduced soil applied rate and foliar N application over the full soil applied

N rate seemed to be dependent on soil N application methods and was relatively more

prorrinent for lower and medium soil N 
'a1e' 

Reduction in soil N application rate

together with foliar urea application was also found to be effective by Abdel-Maguid'

(2004) lor potato and Brar and Brar (2004) lor cotton' According to Ahmad (1998)' foliar

N application could not substitute lhc soil N application to fultill lligh N demands of

maize ctop. Nevertheless, combining foliar with soil N application could have positive

influence on maize growth and yield. Mengel and Kirkby (1987) and Miller et al (1998)

also had same lindings. According to Afifi et al (2011)' using foliar sprays of urea

together with soil applied N, 25olo ofrecofrmended soilN application rate could easily be

saved while not compromising for the growth '"nd 
yield components and the nitrogen

uptake of maize. Further reducing the recommended soil applied N rate to 50% whcn

using foliar N feeding in combinatioq howevcr, found to show depressing eflect on

growth and yield components and the nutrient uptake by maize grains'

Amanullah et al. (2010) found incrcased plant height, leaf area' grain weigit and

grain yield with urea foliar sprays when applied late in the vegetative growth phase of

maize. Mahmoodi and Yarnia (2011) also found that foliar N application had a significant

cfl.ectonleafareaindex;therefore,itcouldberecommendcdtousefoliarNapplicltion

aSanefficientschemetoretainleafareaindexforirrcreasedeYentualperformance.

Shimshi (1967) attributed the improved maize plant growth with urea foliar sprays to
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restoration of normal ch lotophyll contenls and stomatal bellavior. Incrcase in grain weight

with foliar urea supplemenl might be attributed lo increase in leaf area follo$ed by

maintenaoce of functional leaf alca for a relatively longer duration favoring enhanced

photo-assimilate formation. Sanjeev ct al. (1997) also recorded heavier maize grains with

foliar N supplement. Increase in maize grain weight with urea foliar application could

mainly be due to: 1) increased dry matter production and the decroased target limitation

during endospcfln meristhemic step. 2) Increased Ieafarea durability and the grain filling

periorl longevity (Mahmoodi and Yarnia, 2011). Thc increased grain yield with urea foliar

supplement might bc due to the extensive growth period, heavier grains and more grain\

per cob. As Gooding and Davies (1992) recorded incroased grain yield with foliar urea

(N) usc in maize, but exclusively whcn applied pre flag leafemergence. Similarly, Bclow

et al. (1985) dcclared that grain yield was not affected by the foliar N treatment when

applied post-anthesis to extend the dry weight accumulation. Singh et al. (2005) found

significantly better maize grain yield with a supplemental urea foliar application quantiry

of 7 kg N ha r. Increasc in stover yield with foliar urca might be possibly due to rhe

extsnded growth period, increased plant height and leaf area. Woolfolk et al (2002)

found significant increasc in grain yield, N% in gfain, stover yield and N% in stover wiih

foliar N when apptied late in the v€getative growlh ofmaize.

Foliar fcftilization could not completeLy substitute soil application ol fertilizcr,

however, associated increase in the uptake and in turn in the efficiency of the nutrients

applied to the soil speak for its importance (Tejada and Gonzalez, 2004) Same was

reported earlier by Fritz (1978) that a repeated Jpplication of foliar fertilizer sprays in

small concentrations could stimulate metabolism of plant body and an increased nutrienl

uptake lrom soil. One mechanism regarding the increased uptak€ of soil nutrients was

presented by Yildirim et al. (2007) who proposed that foliar fertilizalion could cause more

release of sugars and other root exudatcs from plants into the rhizosphere increasing the

beneficial microbial populations in the near vicinity of plant roots Consecutively' this

inrproved biological activity could increase the availability ofnutrients, vitamins, disease-

suppressive biochemicals, and other factors lavorable to the plant'

Likely benefits of urea solution applic?iion to cereals via foliar spray incllrde

reduced losses of N through denitriflcation and/or leachirrg and lat€ season uptakc to

enhancc N concentratiol'l in grains (Gooding and Davies, 1992)' For example' N

applicatiorrs near flowering could increase post flowerillg uptake and resultantly proteill

concentration in grains (Banziger et al, 1994) Grain N concentration was found lo he



compamtively high by applying a reduced rate ofsoil N together with a foliar supplement

oI urea solulion at anthesis or at some slage in the subsequent two weeks (Gooding and

Davies, i992). The increase in N use efficiency with foliar urea application could be

attributed to increase in yield and nitrogen uptake. The results are in line with those

obtained by Zahran and Abdoh (1998) and Zeidan (2003). Foliar sprays are reported to

have quick response addressing the N deficiency but not adding to soil N status; this is

established by the increased synchrony {higher values of (Fr.r/l-IN/Ur.r)} between N

demand and supply and comparatively less post haNest soil total N concentration in our

Our results prop up the previous reporls of Kadm ct al. (1983), Padem and

Yildidm (1996), Sanjeev et al. (1997), Douby et dl. (2000), Gokmen et al. (2001), Kolota

and Osinska (2001), Amanullah et al. (2010), Alifi et al. (2011) and Mahmoodi and

Yarnia (2011). Below et al. (1985) found unaffected gain and stover yield by post

anthesis foliar N treatment aclually because plants could be unable to utilize N applied to

lcaves after anthesis to enhance the accunlulation of dry matter. However, according to

Ma et at. (2004) maize grain and stover yield was not significantly affected by foliar N

mist as compared to soil N application. This imparity might be due to severc lcaf hurn

(plasmolysis) with urea spray adversely affecting normal physiological processes.

Comparison between 100% N applicati .1 through soil and 75% N application

tluough soil plus a loliar supplement of 16 kg N ha-r used in experiments 2 and 3,

re5pectir ely is given as under in 'l able 5. Ai

Simple comparison between related treatments of experiment 2 and

exDeriment 3

The comparison is logical since the two experiments were conductod at same

tjme, in same field and under the same agro-ecological conditions. Control plots were

also common. The objective of this comparison is just to have a quick look on the

comparativc effectiveness and to facilitato the re;der ofthis dissertation'

Expcriment2

Nl 150 kBN hal

N2 175 ksN ha-r

NJ 200 kgN ha'

Experiment 3

Nt 75'"ol l50rll2.5ukgNha , I lukgN\aL\h
ioliage: 12E.5 kgN ha'

N2 75ooott75rlll25kgN.hd''. lo lg N ha'vid
toliase = 1a7.25 k8 N ha '

75o0 of 20n L 150 0u lg \ ndrl - lo[8\h- ':3NJ fol;ase= 166 kgN hal
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Table 5.A: oftreatments used for cqq! rirncnts 2 and 3

25%N side.dressing After germination +

25% N broadcast"Incorporation at seed

bed prepration + 50%N side dressing

(1/4 Aftcr germinalion + 314 atY9) + 2r/o

Foliar (t!vo sprays) + 150 kg Pro5,4ra al

seed bed preparation + 100 kg Kro/ha at

seed bed preparaiion

50%N at V9 + iwo Foliarsprays + 150

kg Pro5/ha at seed bed preparation + 100

K,O/ha at seed bed Preparation
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100"i N broadcast-nrcorpotation ai secd

"i, rr.oprctr' or l'J ,O ""r
''L 

'ee,1bed 
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5.5.Int€grated use ofmineral nitrogcn and humic acid

Humic acid is a naturally occurring organic compound polymeric in nature and is

attributed to execute a broad divcrsity of functions (Schnitzer and Khan, 1972) Humic

acid is an alkali soluble fraction carrying aromatic structure substituted by carboxyl'

hydroxyl, phenolic, and alkyl groups ljnked with each other tbrough either linkages

(Gaines et al., 1983). lt is formcd by the decaying organic materials and is prcsent in

soiis, lignites and peat (Lawson and Stewafl, 1989) Complexing ability of HA and the

properties regarding base exchange capacity could be significant with respect to transport

ofmetal ions in soil via plant tissues and stabilization of soil organic matter in opposition

to microbiological attack (Vaughan and MacDonald, I976)'

Humic acid caffies an esscntial role in agriculture (Akinci el al , 2009) and

application has already been established to show positive association with groMh and

yield ofvarious crops, for example; tobacco roots (Mylonas and Mccants' 1980)' peanut'

ctover plants and soybean (Tan and Tantiwiramanond, 1983), wheat (Malik and

Azam,1985), ol;ve plants (fattini ct al.' l99l), chicory (Valdrighi et al' 1996)' wheat'

rice and radish (Hai and Mir, 1998), tomato (Adani et al', 1998; Dursun et al' 1999i

Atiyeh et al., 2002:), Agrostis stolo i,tera L (Liu et al, 1998), egg plant (Dursun et al'

1999), rye$ass (Bidegain et a1.,2000), cucu'i'ber (Atiyeh et a1, 2002)' Helianthtts

./.,n r L. (Kolsarlcl et al., 2005).

Our results ofexperirnents 4, 6, 8 and 9 elucidatcd synergism between humic acid

and urea. It is obvious lrom thc data that addition of humic acid improvcd the

elfectiveness of urea increasing gro*th, yield and nitrogen uptake and use efficiency of

maize crcp. Synchrony between N domand and supply, post harvest soil lotal N and

economic feasibility ofmaize production also improved by humic acid addition compared

to urea only treatments.

Increased growth in response to HA milht be attributed to relatively vigorous

metabolism and high respiration (Petronio et al, 1982) t1A could irnprove yield ofcrops

because of its ability to supply N (Brannon and Sommers, 1985) The likely

reasoning/hypothesis regarding ihe stimulatory action of humic substances cou'd be

copious, and the leading one which describes sonrewhat "direct" action ofhumic acid on

plants is its hormonal nature. But there might be some other reasoning giving "indirect"

actions, like; effects on uptake clynamics of soil nutrients, soil properties and soil

microorganisms (Na{di et al., 1988; Casenave de Sanfllippo et al ' 1990; Chcn and Aviad'

1990). In addition to these, improvement in cell ncrmeability and increascd metallic ions
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Llptake could also be aftributed to be the likely causes ofincreased crop growth and yield

by applying humic acid treatment (Chen and Aviad' 1990) Most oflenly' the use of

humic acid in agriculture is to eliminate or at least to lower down the ill effects of

inorganic feltilizcrs in soils (Kulikova et al , 2005; Akinci ct al ' 2009)'

The positive effect of humic acids on crop growth and yield could be mainly due

tohormone.likeactivitiesthrcughtheirassociationinphotosynthesis,cellrespimtion'

protein synthesis, oxidative phosphorylation, and various enzymatic reactions (Vaughan

et al., 1985: Chen and Aviad, 1990; Muscolo et al, 1993' 1996' 1999) Humic acid has

been shown to encourage plant gro\t'th in auxin, cyokinin and gibberellin bioassays

(Phuong and Tichy, 1976). Dell'A.gnola and Nardi (1987) reported hormone-like effects'

of humic substances on plants. Nardi et al (1988) reported that humic substances

exlibited auxin-, gibberellin-, and cytokinin-l;ke activities Humic substances increased

growth and induce<l morphological changes in carrots cells similar to those created by

auxins (Muscolo et al., 1999). It seems likcly that l'Iumified organic matter' provided plant

growlh ahcad of that gaifled by rnineral nu'iients due 10 plant growth regulators

associated with the humic acids (Atiyeh et al , 2002) ln maize, humic acid and IAA could

improve the lateral root gro$th by activatillg cell membrane and the H* pump in the

tonoplast (Zandonadi er al., 2007).

Integrated Llse of urea with humic acid could also be suggested becausc

independent urea application could suffer severe volatilization losses as ammoria not

engaged by plants is quickly oxidized. lhis chemolithoautotrophic oxidation ofannnonia

to NO2 is rcstricted by NH3 availability (Laanbroek and Woldendorp' 1995) So' when

ammonia oxidizers come in competition witf heterotrophic bacteria and plants for

ammonia, hullric acid may have a role in controlling the soil NH3 availability because ol

its adsorption characteristics (Mackowiak et al,2001) According to Clinton et al (1995)'

nitrogen could be incorporated by humic acid into its structure' directly: via chemical

reactions; indirectly: via microbial activities followed by microbial biomass

decorrposition. Ammonia N could be fixed abiotically to soil organic matter' lignin' peat

or codl (Donts et a1..2004).

Summing, three possible mechanisms copcerning how humic acid could increas€

the advantages of urea application could be narrated as; (1) incorporation of fiaction ol

the ammonium liberated from mineralization of added urea into humic acid structure'

hindering to the volatilization loss, (2) inhibition of urease activity lowering urea

hydrolysis rate which in turn enhances availabiliry of urca to plants thereby limiting the
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NH3 loss, (3) reducing ill effects of direct urea application and other chemical fertilizers

sheltering the benefisial soil microbes'

our results are supported by Zheng (1991) who also indicated a synergistn

between humic acid and urea when he found that addition of humic acid could increase

crop yields as compared to independent application 01'urca Results are also in linc wilh

following studies. Sarir (1998): addition oI humic acid could.improve nutrients

avaitabitity and yield of maize crop; Sharif et al (2002): significant improvenrent in

maize growth and uptake ofnutrients; Dyheraguibel et al (2008): increase ofmaize plant

growth and dry weights, and improved uptake of nitrogen' phosphorus' K*' Ca2t' Mn2*'

Zn2*,Fe3*, andcu2*; Ahmad and Tan (1991): siSnificant increase in rnaize dry weights

wiih a dose ot 100 mg Il4 Pot '.

Results ofexperiment 10 showed that residual cffect of humic acid could provide

support for chemical fertilization applied to.the succeeding maize crop This residual

effect might be due to the fact that humic iacid persistently affect soil properties

contributing to gro\4th of plants (Sharii 2002) llum;c acid absorbs nutrients and

especially ammonium in its structure (Clinton et al, 1995) and then releases slorvly

(Emanucle, 1997) helping avoid losses through volatilizalion' leaching and/o' fixation

(Sibanda and Young, 1989). Long tcnn growth promoting nature of humic acid was

reported by many researchers (O'Donnell, 1973; Malik and Bhatti' 1979; Brannon and

Sommers, 1985) Prolonged effect olhumic acio on plant growth could also be attributed

to its effects on rhizosphere soil and root enzymes (Malcohn and Vaughn' 1979)

5.6.Integratcd use ofmineral nilrogcn \Yith €nriched poultry manur€ based compost

Poultry industry is continually flourishing in Pakistan producing gigantic heaps of

waste which, if not astutely used in agriculture, coLlld pose managing problems Poultry

manure was sclectcd as organic manure in this dissertation also owing to its established

lutritionalvalueandeffectivenessasorganicfertilizerinagriculture.Adeniyanetal.

(201I) has statcd that poultry manure could €xecute favorably almost wetl like NPK

Icrtilizer and application ofpoultry manure coulc:be regarded as soil fertility management

strategy for poor soils. lntegration of poultry manure and inorganic fedilizer could

positively influence maize yield components (Adeniyan and Ojeniyi' 2005; Farhad et al'

2009: Ayeni and AdetLrnji, 2010; Ali et al, 2012) owing to function ofpoultry manure as

stable nutrient reservoir improving soil quality while inorganic N fertilizer increasing

mineralization. both making soil more productive (Haung et al' 2007) Same was

concluded by Ayoola and Ad€niyan (2006) that integration ofNPK fefilizer and poultry
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manure came out to be the most suitable for high maize grain yield but croP yield found

to be lowet under independent poultry nranure application probably due to low

mineralization of nutrients. The trend of yicld was poultry manure + NPK > NPK >

pouhy manure > control (no fertilizer). The hcrease in plant growth in response to

poultry manure addition could be ascribed to direct nutrienl availability particularly that

ofN and also to associatc increase in water stable soil aggregates proportion (Farhad et

ar., 201l).

Our results of experiments 5, 7, 8, and - showed that integration ofN-enriched

poultry manure compost and inorganic urea leitilizer improved maize growth' yield' N

uptake and use efficiency, synchrony between N dcmand and supply, grain quality' dry

matter accumulation and the post harvest soil total N conccntration more lhan the

independent application ofeffiched compost or inorganic N fertilizer'

'fhese rcsults are supporled by the findings ofprevious studies which showed lhe

superiority of integrated use of organic and inorganic N fertilizers over the soil use of

each. According to Fuchs et al. (1970), when integrated together, nutrients from inorganic

fertilizerc could add to crop establishment whjrr those released aftcr minemlization of

organic manure could promote yield. Similarly, Agboola (1970) seemed to advocale an

amalgamatiofl of ledility building practiccs for crop production which would be well

suited to local scenario. According to Titiloye (1982), the most rational approach of

increasing maize yield could be carcful integration of inorganic fertilizers and organic

wastes. According to Zhang et al. (1998), precise integration of manure and inorganic

fertilizer to maize could be as useful as synthetic N fertilizer for increasing yield Chung

et al. (2000) also recorded higher dry matter yield ofmaize by wiso integration of org:lnic

manure with sufficient quantiry ofchemicalN f'ertilizer' Costa et al , (2002) also reporled

increased maize cob length and diameter when inorganic N was integrated with organic

sources compared to sole inorganic N use. Though, integration could reduce application

rates of inorganic nutricnts, nevertllelcss, uomplemenlary retease of nutrients from

organic manurc found to bring equivalcnt yields as obtained liom independent application

ofhigher rates ofinorganic nutrients (Ayoola and Makinde, 2009) Makinde et al (2001a'

b) lound that independcnt organic fertilizel use could not promote the maize yield

significantly but integration ofboth organic and inorganic fertilizers did benefit than solo

applications.

Increase in plant growth due to integration of organic manure could also be

atlributed to ample amount of water for gro\e'lh of plant roots (Ali et al , 2011) which is
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possibly caused by the softness ofsoil by manure so the roots may rapidly expand enough

to corvene crop water requirements (Negassa et al,200l) Costa et al (1991) also

attributedincreasednutrientavailabilityduetomanureadditiontoincreasewalerholding

capacity ofsoil (Costa et al., 1991). According 10 Ma et al (1999) higher maize yield and

N uplake and use elliciency in response to integration of poultry manure and urea could

be attributed to i$proved process of olganic matter decomposition and mineralization'

Ali ct al. (2012) explained this clearly; soil microbes could use urea as a source of starter

N and then targeting the organic manute, mineralizing it and releasing N through the

entire maize growing season. According to Sarir et al (2005), increased N uptake' N

availability throughout thc growing season and adequate soil moisture could be the likeiy

reasoning ofhighest biological yield in response to poultry manure addition'

After two days stay under shade, poultry waste was compost€d using a locally

made-up composting unit which consisled ofdrier' crusher and the revolving processor'

This composter helped reduce composting time because ofprior drying at 65 'C followed

by crushing to less than 2 mm particle size smaller particle size could aid unifonn

aeration and relatively more microbial and moisture openness furthermore' continuous

stirring activity during composting could facilitate aerobic thermophilic conditions

accclerating the composting rate. The composted manure was used instead of fresh

manure because of its established superiority. Fujiwara (1987) compared the effectiveness

oftotally and pafiially decomposed composts dfld Found that the former treatment caused

ll% 
^nd 

5% increase in fresh ancl dry biomass of spinach, respectively' cornpared to

control. Thc partially decomposed compost was not effective and evcn brought a

reducaion o[ 33olo in frcsh and 32% in dry weight as compared to control Similarly'

according to Loecke et al. (2004) composted manure could be comparatively more

eflective than lresh manure for increasing maiz' grain yield and even maize emergence

was decreased by 9.502 wilh fresh mantrre application compared to control (no addition)'

Fresh (un-composted) organic matter might also be subjected to excessive immobilizatioo

ofN (Ahmad et al., 2006) Composted poultry mlnure could bring an obvious increase in

maize growth and yield comparerl to non-composted one (Farhad et al'' 2011) The

stunlcd maize growth in response to non-composted poultry nranure could be due to

decrcased N availability (Baloyi et al-, 2010) Amanullah and Yassin (2006) recorded

higher crop yields with composted poultry manure compared to ftesh manure Maxlmum

nitrogen uptake by maize hybrid was recorded l'"ith compost application (Allmad et al '

2008). Similarly, accorling to Farhad et al (2011), after composting poultry manure
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could effectively increase the soil N availability, otherwise while lower N would be taken

up by using fresh poultry due to inrmobilization and volatilization loss of ammonical-N.

In their experiment Farhad and his coworkers recorded the nitrogen contents to be higher

irr fraize hybrids in response to composted poultry manure than fresh one and they

ascribed it to the fact too that compost could generally be morc nutrient concentrated and

with narow C: N ratio (Farhad et al., 201I).

The increased grcwth and yield of maize with poultry manure compost could be

attributable to balancc supply of nutrients duriog tllc plant development (Farhad el al.,

2009). Increase in leaf area index in response to poultry manure was reported by Aziz et

al. (2010). The photosynthesis rate significantly increased with increase in leafarea index

under poulffy manure compost (Cha-um et al ,20l0; Farhad et al , 2011) and Efthimiadou

et al. (2010) attributed this increase in photosynthesis rate to relatively more nitrogen

availability. Improved nutrient availability and uptake with poultry manure compost

sould be attributed to associated nrulching effcct improving soil moisture retention and

also to increase in water receiving due to improvement in structure and macro porosity of

soil (Aluko and Oyedele, 2005).

Breakdown of soil organic matter, nitrate leaching and heavy metal (Pb, Cd, As,

and Hg) buildup are higher with synthetic inorganic fertilizers than composted manure

(Lin et al., 2010). Interestingly, Lyimo et al. (2012) found that compared to chemical

fefiilizers, composted poultry and cattle manure could also have potential of suppressing

plant diseases like gray leaf spot of maize. Neveltheless, sole application of composted

manurc is not recommended owing to their lilnitld nutrient contents; therefore, integmted

use of composted animal manure and inorganic fertilizers is wise approach to surmount

the dcpressiog effects associated with addition of less N containing composted animal

manurcs (Negassa et a1.,2001; Nyamangara et al., 2003). According to Pooran et al.

(2002), about 20% decrease in feftiliz€r N requirement and a noarly l0o% incrcmcnt in

yield could be achieved with integration of compost and inorganic fertilizers' Other

studies also reported that application of organic compost could save about 20-35%

inorganic N fertilizer (Bajpai et al., 2002; Pooran et al-, 2002; Nevens and Reheul, 2003)'

Enrichment with inorganic fertilizers ccl ld imprcve the quality of conventional

organic manure (Tolessa and Friesen,2001) and more importantly the amount ofmanure

required to apply might bc reduced thereby reducing the carying and application charges

(Ahmad et al., 2006; Tahir et al., 2006) Maize growth was favorably aflected by enriched

organic fedilizer (Tolessa and Friesen, 2001; Arshad et al,2004) indicating that



sufficient amount of nutrients, necessary to sustain early growth, could be attained from

organic fertilization when enriched with inorganic nutrients. Nevertheless, integrated use

ofenriched compost and fertilizer N could be nlore eilective than sole application of each

(Tahir et al., 2006; Aklrtar et al., 2011).

The yield increase in response to enriched compost could be attributed to nutrients

supplies in the form rcadily available to maize plants and also to the reaction of

components ofcompost with native soil nutrients enhancing their availability too (Akhtar

et al., 2011). The likely reason of better N uptake and use eilciency could be the

reduction in N losses of volatilization, denitrification or leaching when blending enriched

compost wiah inorganic fertilizers'conrpared to sole fertilizer application (Arshad et al.,

2004) thereby enhancing N use efficiency (Murwira and Kirchman, 1993) and releasing

N slowly throughout the growing phase of maize crop. The argument seemed to be

supported by our findings of increased N contents in grain and stover, total N uptake and

N-uptake and use efficiency.

lntegration of organic and inorganic N sources could lead to least losses of N

thereby ,naking available the nutrient throughout the growing season (Ali et al., 20ll).

Murwira and Kirchman (1993) rccorded increased nutricnt use eflciency by combined

application ofmanure and inorganic lertilizers. Higher grain N content, increased total N

uptake and the N use efficiency with intcgration ofN-enriched compost and N fertiliTer\

comparcd to application ofN feftilizers alone has also been reported by previous studies

(Ahmed et al.,2006; lahir ct a1.,2006; Zahir et a1.,2007; Ahmad et a1.,2008; Akhtar et

al.,20ll). And Amor (2007) attributed increascd biomass yield to this enhanccd N

availabilify and utilization cfficiency in reply to N-enrichcd compost. Similarly, olher

studies have also revealed cnhanced fertilizer use efficiency in response to composting of

organic materials owing to slow release of nutrients and thus preventing the losses,

mostly those ofN (Chang and Janzen, 1996; Muleshwar et al., 2001i Rubapathi et al.,

2002; Kadomani et al., 2003i Nevens and Reheul..2003).

Shah and lshaq (2006) found maximum N uptake and use effic;ency when organic

and inorganic N was applied in the ratio of 25:75 while Bandyopadhyay and Sarkar

(1999) with raiio of 50:50. Azam Shah et al (2009) recorded maximum wheat grain

yield,_N uptake, N use and agronomic efficiency when 25olo N was applied from poultry

manure a,'rd remaining 75% N through inorganic fertilizer. while the highest straw yield

was obtained witb 25% N applied from filter cake and 75% froln inorganic N fertilizer

followed by the yield from wholly inorganic N application. Ali et al (201l) concluded
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that integration ofpoultry manure with inorganic N could be an effective alternate to sole

use of chemical N fertilizer when they found that application of 50o% N from poultry

manure and the rcst using mineral lcrtilizer (urea) provided plant heighl, 1000 grain

weight, grain and biological yields which were at par to those obtained by applying the

whole N from mineral source. According to Ali et al. (2012), combined application of

urea and poultry manure could provide Sreater N availability for better maize production.

In their experiment AIi and his coworkers recorded the highest maize yield when 50% N

was appli€d using poultry manure and the romaining 50olo from inorganic fertilizer.

Synchrony between N demand and supply found to be increased when poultry

manure based compost was integrated with urea. Ali et al. (2012) also reported that

addition of poultry manure could help quick rnineralization and timely availability of N

increasing maize growth and dry matter accumulation.

lncrease in soilN affiliated with poultry manure application indicates potentialof

this manure to be used for crop production on long term basis (Ayoola and Makinde,

2009). Relatively higher post harvest nutrient concentrations in composted manure treated

plols comparcd to mineral fe(ilizer plots inuicate slight nuffients deficiency after

compost application suggesting compost integration with inorganic fertilizer to be a wi\e

surrogale against sole applioation of synthetic fertilizers for maize production (Lyimo et

a1.,2012). Composted mMure shows superiority over inorganic ferti]izers increasing

organic C and N contents in soil (Lyimo et al , 2012).

The cost price of preparcd compost in our experiments carricd all the charges;

lifting chargcs at the poultry farm/shcd, traDsportation chargcs to the composter near the

field, wage of one person handling the composting, electriciry charges and the cost

incured for little amount of urea lettilizer to. e, ich the compost. All these were addcd

and calculated on per kg bases. Value cost ratio afour experiments express the economic

feasibility of enriched poultry manure composting and its use in integration rvith

inorganic ferlilizers for maize production except in experiment # 7 where rate of

application ofenriched compost exceeded 50oZ ofN rate Poultry industry is enormously

flourishing in Pakistan and our results show that after N enrichment poultry manure

colrpost was effactive enough when appli€d only @ 200 kg ha-r' This suggesls the

cconomical feasibility for farmers The diminution in chemical fertilizer use adds to

economic feasibility while dwindling of rlassive lrganic waste piling is the bonus

Results of experiment l0 showed that enriched poultry compost could carry

residualeffectendorsinstheNPKeffectivcnesstothesucce€dingmaizecrop.Composted
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manure release nutrients slowly thereby building a stable nutrient reserve This binding

and cycling of nutrients within soil humus improves the soil (Hepperly et al, 2009)'

lnorganic lertilizers carry planl available nutrienis being in quickly mineralizable form

but these nutrients reta;n in soil for very short time becausc of relat;vely higher leaching

and volatilization losses (Adeniyan et al., 201 1). Addition oI organic manure could add to

soil organic mattcr contcnt (Ojcniyi,2000) which in turn could not only elevate contents

of major soil nutricnts (Adeniyan and Ojeniyi, 2005) but could also retain them in plant

available forms for relatively a longer time. period (Adeniyan et al, 2011) Variou\

studies rcported that organic manure application carry long residual effect (Adeniyan and

Ojeniyi, 2003; Adeniyan et al., 2011).

Our results are also in line with the findings ofBocchi and Tano (1994), Jadhav el

al. (2000), Satyanarayana et al. (2002)' Mitchell and Tu (2005), Boateng et al (2006)'

warren ct at. (2006) arld Deksissa et al. {2008)'
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SUMMARY

Judicious use of fertilizers application could be esscntial for food securily'

Nitrogen is regarded as the most limiting plant nulricnt to be included in each crop

management system and particularly maize rcquires ample quantity of nitrogen through

its entire life cycle for appropriate economic retums to the farmers' lncreasingN fertilizer

cost togelhcr with scarcity of vital crop production inputs (especially in developing

countries like Pakistan) and strict check on N application warranted by environmentalists

compel farmers wisely plan N lates, timing and the application methods and aim might be

searching for the bcst possible combination to hoost up N fertilizer use elhciencY for

economic yield rcturns. Sefting N application rate is crucial because being a macro

nulrieflt, range betwcen N scarcity and the excessiveness could be a large one which

should be worked out regarding use efficiency and the economic feasibility Results of

our dissertation showed that groMh, yield and quality parameters increased with

increasing N rate but use efficiency and importantly the economic feasibility curved

within the used range ofapplication rates. Synchrony between N demand and supply was

mostly linked with lower N rates. Application ofN @ 200 kg ha' could not convincingly

exceed its subordinate rate of 175 kg ha-r so the latter one could be pref'erred for hybrid

maizc production.

Synchronizing N supply and dcmand by scheduling its application timing

according to requirement at various grcwth stages ofvegetative phase should be regarded

as the most critical management practice in maizo production because timely application

ai<ls in N use efficiency reducing importani losses Split N use over a range of growth

stages from pre planting to late in the vegetative phase, therefore, seeks priority over

single use application whether employing earlier or late in the growth cycle However'

economic returns should surpass the cost associated with higher number of splits Our

results show ecoromic feasibility of three splits over two split N application but when

using together with foliar supplement, the latter scheme oftwo split N use was more cost

friendly. It was also found that delaycd N application lavors rlaize yield and use

efficiency but complete elimination olstarter dose (pre planting) might not come up with

promising results. Addilion of last N split at V9 (9 leaves) growth stage brought superior

results for growth, yield alld N use efficiency ofhybrid maize

Method ofN fertilizer application could significantly affect crop yield and N rrse

efficiency. First N split should be incorporated in the soil after been broadcasted on soil
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suri'ace. Top dressing of N fertilizer could lace severe N losses bringing little use

eficiency and the residual effcct on soil N status. Especially brcadcast (without

incorporation) N application lale ir the crop growth phase should be avoided sincc it

might be worst way oiN addition even more than broadsast-incorporaiion application of

N at seed bed preparation (before planting). side dressing ofN splits late in the vegetative

growth could bring supcrior rosults than other soil N application methods' Foliar N

supplement was also found helping reduce soil ir application dose thereby improving N

use efficiency and bringing higher economic returns to the farmers'

lnorgaric fertilizers improve yield but difficulty in availability at the time oIneed

and continuous increase in their prices persuade the farmers of third world countries to

rethink and to b€ more imaginative in their crop production approach A variety of

composted organic wastes rich in plant nutdents pafiicularly poultry manure could be

integrated with relatively less amount of chemical fertilizers improving fertilizer use

e{ficiency and the soil nutrient status. Results of this dissertation showed that little

enrichment with inorganic N during compostin! cf poullry manure sought effcctiveness

for incrcasing maize yield, nitrogen use efTiciency and post harvest soil total N

concentration and the latter one coLlld also endorse to the fertilizers effect applied to the

succeeding maize crop. Use ofenriched poultry manure compost together with inorganic

urea showed superiority over tuea only treatments. Results showed that substitution of

25% of nitrogen rate with enriched compost improved maize yield, nitrogen use

efficiency and post harvest soil N concenlration and was also equally cost effective to

100% N through .inorganic N feftilizer. Appliqation of 50% of N rate with enriched

compost came up with relatively higher N use efficiency Further substittltion of

inorganic N with organic compost could be preferred regarding soilN enrichment

Our results also depicted a synergistic association between urea and humic acid

when humic acid application in integralion with inorganic N fertilizer improved maize

yield and nitrogen use efficiency compared to independent use of each Application of

humic acid could also help reduce dependence on inorganic N fertilizers We found that a

reduction of 30o/o in inorganic urea fertilizer was possible with integrated use of hurnic

aci<I. Combined use ofhumic acid, cnriched compost and inorganic urca was even more

effective in terms of yicld, nitrogen use e{Iiciency and economic feasibility Residual

effect of enriched compost was comparatively more promising compared to that of

inorganic N Fertilizer or humic acid. lntegmted application ofall the three; urea' humic
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acid and enriched compost could endolsc the fcftilization applied to the succeeding maize

crop.

Therefore, integrated use of mineral fertilizer either with enriched compost or

humic acid or both not only improvcd maize y,eld and nitrogen use elficiency but also

helped to tackle the problem ofsoil depletion. Inclusion oforganic amendments facilitate

the unifofln germination of seed, early root 'growth and easy penetration of roots into

deeper layers and thus leading to unifbrm crop stand and better utilization of resources

that came up to improve 1he outcome i.e. the grain yield in relatively more economic

terms means more profit.
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r have spent many hours evaruating this thesis. r have severar comments on how the thesis is assembred
and how the data wa9 presentpd.

First, the quality and the breadth of the work appear to be excellent. English at times Is questionable
but understandable and readable. There is a massive amount ofdata which should make severat
publications. Thjs comes to the problem on how the thesis is assembled. Each study needs to be deak
with separately with a grand summary at the conclusion. For example your data tables belong in an
appendix with the data that you want to discuss presented jn a much more friendly way such as a bar
graph or succinct tabre. rnteractions need to be tabred better so that they can be viewed easier.

Method sections are inadequate. They need to be written so someone can reproduce their work. For
example chapter 4, I was not able to djscern the form of commercial N used, how the humic acid was
applied and how the addition of N from the compost whs calcurated. Also in chapter 4 the treatment list
did not leqt lor the etfe(t,veness ol the tohrr wilh the same amount ol commercial N_

Statistics are pretty rudimentary, some orthogonalcomparisons on some experiments would be
appropriate, e.g. compare commercial N with and without humic acid or compost vs commercial instead
of just compa.ing individual treatments.

An easier way to assembre a phD thesis is to write a journar articre for each experiment and basicary
staple them all together with a summary chapter and an appendix at the end that contains all of the
data. This is easier to review as well as more beneficial for the student and the major professor as the
journal articles are ready or have alreaciy been publjshed. This requires that the student pare down the
data that needs to be presented and figure out what is most meaningful and understand the best way to
present the information. Ch;pters i'9lhey now.xi5t nra i,,ri pubiiji'.tier lvhile i

approach it is too late for this student.
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At)dulllh Niaz has u/ritrcn a lnosr exceller! thosis lor his fID. .J.his lhesis is ol rhe
highesL qualit! and very well writter. lle shoukl be corrrnre .ted for his wortr. .t

{)vei ill I !:ivr rhe l ccomnrcnilrti.r .s ,,l.crepLaLle. Nri ird.liiional e.lits l.eqllir.ed.
llowever, I will provide sor)1c ntiIol. coDrllrc|ts belorv which Drav bo collsi(i.rc(l
wlr.,r (Il,rr rL r,g llrc\r,t .rt,'.rs lot'i,r.i,,i,.. . :

Ccll.r-:rl cor))D]cutsi

'Ihe abstl:rct indic:rtes th.rt there are 1ollr se.ti(rns t{r the thcsis. b t the intl1xlucrioll
ouly lists throlj ovr|all olrjectivcs.'l'his woLlld sU!;leslone objective r,!,irs covcrcd by
trvo sealions, rrhich doesn't urake lrrurlr sense. i lvould srrggest I estatiuij thc
1)l)iecti\,€s on l'a8e 3 t{i Lrctler irlign \.\,jtl} thc rcsl ol'Lire thcsis.

Chapter 2 (ttevie\,v of L,iteratur'e) ,ivas iirci edibly [rell writlcn. J havc r)o ct)l]lnteltts
on lllis sccLioll. Il \ras vcry thorolrgh. I lvoul(l sLrggcst submi .jr)g !llis chaptet.ns a
pi!er f0r pul)licntkln to hi8lrlight dre currenl staLc ol l(rro$,le{lgc ollliL|ogen
nli]nageinenl in Pnl(istiln,

Cl]rpter J. I]oI pLrblication parts oichaprct 3 lvill need to l)e incorporrLed jntt crrh
subsrctiou oichilpler 4.

ChnIter 4. AII stUdlcs arc cxcclleDl.nrl vu[y tJrorouglr. f]irch chapter' $ili ncc(l ro l)1,

pnred down ior publi.ation. iror pul)li(ilinlr(itn drop {lob Wcjghi and 1000 Ctirin
tvcight.An(lkrIn€,llleirrSquaresalenotirsi]rtelesiiniliisLheactual Irv lucs.I
would .rlso suggcsl usirrg a flrlrl)inirtion oi tables nll(l iigur.s klr publicathlt.
fcrhaps lal)les tor \.\fiole plot fact,)r t[earr]lcnl rncrns aDrl ,iglrr ss to show the

nl lhis.fr o.L,ss inrl hcstr)llu.i(ro]\ll, sinrrr csl lhar)lis lbr'lctliuil r))c br il prrl
Al)rlLrllir i\iaz ln l)ls 1r tur e € t1o 115
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